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( l i 
aie resear*^ career of th© author dates baciE to 1960 
when ho started research work in the JTieM of inorganic 
chemistry, Ills ©ariier investigations dealt with the compiexes 
of Cud and 11), Grill and III) , n w etc. , ^«ith 
aroraatio hyJroaiy sulphonic acids, hydraBin© and ethanol aailnes. 
On the basis of this work, the author was awarded the 
degrees in February> sine© then he is actively engages 
in research in the field of inorganic chezaistry except for the 
period i^ hon ho got interested in analytical chemistry 
and published B'm& mfk on tho 6stim.ations of vanadium and 
disj^olvcd oagrgcn in water. The conventional analytical woric, 
hoi^ev^ri could not satisfy the acad^gmic tirgc: for long and he 
decided to shif t a ^ i n to basic research on coordimtion 
ccHspounds* !£h6 uori& incorporated in this thesist thereforei 
includes only the results of his investigations on coordination 
complexes carried out iniependently in Aligarh during the 
period, autuom 196I-. suiosier 
The present work was initiated with the object of studying 
the nature, composition and structure and in some eases the 
kinetics and mechanism of the fonoation of simple and mixed 
transition metal complexes with sulphur and nitrogen containing 
ligands, Drns the major portion of the thesis, enmass&d in 
chapter© i l l , VII and F i l l , deals with mixed ligand caaplexes 
of Cud), sulphur and nitrogen ligated ccmplexes of M(II) , and 
( U ) 
substitatlon reaetioi^ of squaro pXamr coapio^t 
She give an account of tho synthetic work on 
Cud) Gmplez€S with heterocyclic amines| substituted thioursaa 
and 2f iaorcaptai3€nzthiasoI<9, Ttie results of the ccmpiexes of 
rare earths with substituted thioureas and 2tinercaptobcn2thlasoi© 
ar^ ineorpofated in chapters and T^I. 
I t will not be out of place if a £m saiient aixi noteworthy 
features of these investigatiojB are enumerated. It may h© 
pointed out that through these studies emphasis iias been laid 
upon th© synthes^ of nm complexes and tho nature of bonding 
involved (as envisaged on the basis of 1.B, ana other studiesi, 
2?ho liinetics and mcchaniem studies on copperCXi complex^ are 
perhaps f i r s t of their kind and ar© lilseXy to extend our 
horison of imowiedg© of the chemistry of copperCIi. aSio work 
on M(II> and JPddIi coapXexes deaXs with soiao hitherto 
uninvestigated systeus and opens further avenues for eXaborato 
rcsoarches in this direction* HeXativoXy a few coapXcxc^ of 
*f* orbitaX metaXs with suXphur containing Xigands have been 
reported, Ihe work on rare earths discussed her© mereXy gives 
an account of the coordinating potentiaXities of suXphur Xigandei 
viZmf thioureas and 2|fflercaptoben2thiazoXe toward these metaXs, 
No cXalm for extcnsiveness in these stuaies has, however, been 
oade* 
During this periodt nusicrous pubXications have appeared 
rcXating to the studi<^ describe in this mnuscript and i t 
was not posoibXe to refer to aXX the work* A few books« 
iiit) 
monographs and review articles have iiecn of immeise help 
<iuri»g the pifeparaeion of the niamscript of the thesis* ^ e 
booiss worth mentioning aro •Nechanisia of Xnor^nic Bc^ctione 
bjr Baoolo aM Feareons Inorganio Bcaction i^ eohanisni hy I4war<S@| 
Ad^ anofidl Inorganic Chemistry by Cotton and Wiiiansonf Modern 
Aspects of Inorganic Cheraistry j^y feicieoB anS Anderijonj 
'transition metal chemistry edited by Garlias progress in 
Inorganic Chemistry edited by Uottoni Mvanc® in Inorganic 
and Radioeh®istry edited by i-iaeleus and aterpej Physiml 
methods in Heterocyclic Chemistry edited dy l^rtiisi^. Annual 
reports of cheaical ©ocietyi quarterly rmlcm anS chemical 
reviews were also consulted at various stages during the 
t-^riting of this thesis. 
The author aeisnox l^edges his tlaniis to J?rof» 
foJSaeJP Head of the Chemistry ^epartiaent and Babmanf 
p r e s e t Head of the Qhmistfy Oepartiaent for encouragement and 
providing faci l i t ies during the course of this «ork. He is 
specially indebted to Or, Behman for giving unqualified 
assistance and useful suggestions irm ZMq to time. He is also 
thanicful to Prof, i-Johsin Qureshi for his interest in the worii. 
The author feels obliged to Dr. laseer Atead for 
conducting lar i , r , spectra of the samples in his lat>oratorim 
a t Lousiana i^tat* iiniversityi I also exprme my d«ep 
appreciation to i>r, iihan and i)r, Ctoar Farooq for their 
pains tailing labour ty correcting the iisanuscript and checking 
the references. 
(iv) 
In the last not the least I vi&ald like to thaaik 
Prof. MajHk, Head of the Department of Oheaiatry, 
cintvcrsity of Boofkmf for Inspiration and whoi® heart©! 
enuouragment during the %;hole span of this vork, and hia 
onticiam and cogent comments on the work* 
Finaiiy^ the author egresses Ms deep sense of 
gratitude to Prof, Chater^i, Head Chemistry, patna 
Oniversityi prof, Paulj Head chemistry, ainjab yniversity, 
and Head Chemistry, iSanpur, for supplying i , r . spectra 
of the CQDipleK€3y magnetic susceptibility and chemical 
analysis data. 
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mew die mutlrnmn^ des in lesser Qolmtm 
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acid (Ferroo; a3 the 
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3# f la l i i c 
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CooMination compownae of euprous 4©dlide with heterooycilo 
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fm A, U, Malik 
Coopdlnatlon compooads of Ga(Ii with aubstltat^a thioareas 
Ind. Ch0a» 800,t 
8, Malik 
studies on Hixed ligand coiaplG%€t of copper(I) mrt I , Mixad 
Xigand complexet of trisCtu) QuiJ) iodide ^ith hetcroc^clio 
amines, 
anore* Ch«in,y e03 (1963). 
9* Halik 
Comploxfss of mre aarth t«ith auhstitutod thioureas 
J . Znorgf Nuol* ChcQ., g^t 1743 (1070), 
(vi) 
( u ) m, m „ § 
10* ll*M« l^ ia&t % and M&ui£» 
stti<li@(i on vamdyi suifimtt «itli aoiints* 
inorg* mol* ^ ^ (3.0a). 
lin Maiik amt H#Mt ICIiaiii 
Soliibillly bciiaviott? of fePoaiM© ia aqtieotti Hi0i?t KBr 
Hnd Mg 
2, anofg, G1i€B,» m? (1970)* 
lOt • lial.iJ£| ^141.1 ant l^aSf 
S^IubJllity behAvioiif of ooi^pef(l) iaai^e iiQ 
13i 
:l4» 
O&ar lutl* mXi^t am Mtl'i^ lalimja 
8tadim&xt me empmiUm and of iieauirJlivaiiadri 
and Ut&mm &mplexm witb some amim aoids* 
Ghm^f git CWO) 
Oaay jmroo^i ^ir . Manic, ati4 iOiioii^ t 
studies on of chrosiiiMitX) oliiofl(t@ vith 
amino aoliSs* 
J. m^etfoanai* Cli«i«t BBS ilB?0)» 
Cumt fafoo^, Maiik| and A^adf 
Cosiflexcf of ohfOBtliMClX^ ohioifJL4« witli aome sali^tiar 
oontainii^ offiino aclda* 
Ch«iQ«| gjSi 4U (l&?0). 
I6« Kha&i and Malils, 
studias on mix«d Ugandl ooaoiaxaa of oopparCl) Pairt XZ, 
F0t«£iti0ffiet:fiQ stadias o» tha jfaaotioB of bateroeyolio 
aiainea on tristhioarea ooppaf(X) ohiorida and iodidav, 
AimU Chm^f g&t $12 U&70h 
1% Hauls and M.W, Khani 
atttdlM on nixed Ugand ccmplexas of ooppef(I) l^x't IXX» 
Keohanism of tb« r«aoUon of hatarooyoiio aiainai with t r i s 
thiouffla coppaf(X) chiorida and iodidaa« 
J , £leotro Anal. chin, t ^ t 4B1 Ci97l)« 
(VU) 
( i i i ) publ^hed la ^Mch the candidate ia-ja Jr^aalihQr 
18^ wahid tJ, Malik, s.M^F, Bthiuan, and Milk , 
Anaiytl«al and Edectfooetrie studies on th© beiiavlouf oX 
Ctt Br in aq, KBr» 
'^t, anoFg. Ghm f^ i ^ m ) * 
X9« Behman and Hallk, 
Fhjrsioc»*Ch€mloai studies on ohromous ehiorldc and 
hjrdraelne ooai^ iox* 
^ anorg, Chem*, 83 
Beteaaii and A,^ * t^Xlk, 
spactrophotometPlo and |)otentlom«ti:*la investigations on 
Mn(III> —" l i8 dlhydroxsr naphthalene dleulphonle acid chelate, 
a^org* m<ji, ch0a«i ^ u a a ci@63>» 
21» SaitrF* Behman and Malik, 
Speetrophotometrle studies on 1,8 dll)i3rdfoJ(^  3t6 
dlsulphonle aeld cmplBX* 
4»prak« Chm^t Bl* ^^ il'^Gi)* 
22* 3,M.F« Hehman a»i Malik, 
Spectrophotometrlc studies on the ccsnposltlon of ?(!?)• 
Bthanol amines eomple^ces. 
Hatunrlesenschaften, ggt* (1@€B>* 
23* S.M.F, Behotan and A B^, Malik* 
On the ocmposltlon and stability of copperd)** 1,8 dlhydroxy 
naphthalene dlsulphonlo aold complex* 
Ind, J« Ohm,, If ilQGQ), 
24« S.M.F.Rehman and A«ir« Malik, 
itopefOQietrlo studies on the ccmposltlon of ir(Z?>»Ethanol 
amines coaplexes, 
J , Ind, Chem« 8oe,, 971 
25« S»M,F, BehBian and A«0« Malik, 
On the coaposltlon and stabil i ty of Cu(IX^ eomplex.«8 of l i8 
dlhydroxy naphthalene 3i6 disulphonio aold (chromotfopic aoldi 
and p^nitrobensene aiso chroaotropio acid (chromotrope B B)* 
Ihorg, Nuol* Chiii«, as, 385 (idm) 
26. S.M.F, Befasan anl A.t7. Malik, 
Phyfllco«»Chwleal studies on the composition of ohronlundXI) 
hydfAslne conplex* 
Z. anofg, Ch«m,, U966), 
iviil) 
( i t ) fft'n'^^ftlt^^^fc^ cfMF^ttnioatlon. 
U Bemvloar of ouproue iodide In aq^KI oontalxiing 
aioljRo acids* 
Hetal AlisaXoid Qomplex s^ mvt CaBpiesi^ of quinaidiQe 
and bfueine iiiitli some tfansltlon metals* 
3» Metal ^ieaioid Qompiex i^ Part It* Complexes of eodeine 
and (|uliiiiie same, trauaition «etais« 
4« Bate atttdi^ on the eubstitation reaoti<m3 of tettakis 
(thioaifea paiiadium(XX> ohioride laith some amino acids* 
6* Studies on atix^ ilgand eorapiexes of oxotitatiiiM(IV)« 
6t Kinetics and laechanism of the tntemotion of bis (thiourea) 
bisCchiofo) cobalt<ZZ) ^ t h hetevoojrelic amines* 
7« studies on the interaction of eopper(I) halidc^ with 
3, taercaptoben^thia^oie* 
8« Coordination compounds of pailadiuaClX) vith substituted 
thioureas* 
9« Studies on the composition and structure of the coaplexes 
formed br the interaction of tetmkis (thiourea) niekel(II) 
chloride «ith heteroc/clic amines* 
10* Kinetics and laechanisa of the substitution reactions of 
tetralOs(thiourea) nickeldX) chloride vith heteroc/clie 
ABiineB* 
II* Interaction of tetrakis(thiourea) paliadiusi(II) chloride 
with heterocyclic aiainee and the idnetics and mechanism 
of the fom&tion of mixed ligand coaplexes* 
X2« studies on the interaction of seme rare earths with 
2f mercaptobensthiasole* 
13* Mixed ligand ccmplexes of copper(|)| Bart IV* 
Interaction of IflO phenanthroline with t r is( ta) 
oopper(I) chloride and iodides* 

the JticJUt of eoor<liimtioii ehemistryi initiated by Alfred 
iifefner aiDid noufifihM bjr eminent inorganie and chemists 
Uke Jji^rgensent Pfeiffer, TschugaeVf l^e/i aoaianderi JaegcfiManny 
BJerruffli li^ denf Chernjraev and his group of Bassian chemists | Bayi 
Feigel, Prodingeri achwarsenbaohi Calvini mXerf l^hoiciy Chatt 
and several others^ has vitness^d ipectaiar dev«Iopm«nt$ in th« 
last two decades* several factors have been responsihia for 
these advancoacnts, gradual development of the valence bond 
theory, and further the ligand field and laoUoular orbital 
theories coiabin^d %rith the introduction of mv analytical techniques 
such as infra red and ultra»vioiet apeetroecopyt nuclear mgmtXe 
and electron spin resonancet nuclear quadrapole resonancet Xf^ my 
absoPptioni Mosabauer effect has i»en6ly helped in corre* 
lating the structural and configurational aspects of complexes 
with their physical properties* fhis in turn has opened nev 
avenues for basic and applied research, itesic cheodcal applicaticmSi 
therefore, nov include use of enetal catalysts or chelate protective 
gfoups in the preparation of organic compounds, synthesis of 
inorganic compounds of predetermined properties| and the intro» 
duGtion of some ne« industrial processes like ^eigler-^atta 
polymerisationt the h/droforadiation process and the wacker olifine 
oxidation} and a better understanding of l i f e process. 
m2m 
fo incorporatfi the varioua aspeeta ot mo4&Pti Imtgmle 
aheiBletify mat^ ioAed above in ttie iofm of a short r^^lm would 
raqtairt great apace wlii also He the out of tune from the 
pr®aant ixi9estigati0»st it,thctrefor«t a^emsrc^aaosiabie to 
oiaf»>mte oniy those aspects ithlch are portlnent to the problemi 
atu4|r« & diecusBlon of the moMn iraJtenoe concepts ^  and 
a survey of the cheiaistry of CuClH K4(IX) and Fd(II> and their 
suhstitution reaotiofis^ coordinating abil i t ies of rare earths 
ajeid| an aocount of the coordinating and cheiating properties of 
sulphur and nitrogen containing ligandSf have been included in 
this review. 
1* MssmJQisasisa* 
of and iater eleboration of the 
fact that the iigand species would be one which has a pair of 
electrons ^or sharingf i s s t i i i the. starting point for aodern 
valence theories, 
4 
£}ince the crystal field theor^r, the molecular orbital 
theory and their admiatture, the ligand field theory have been 
widely used to explain the behaviour of coordination compounds* 
!me crystal field theory f i r s t proposed by &ethe^ in 1929t was 
sttccissfully applied to explain the magnetic properties of the 
transition aetal ions by Schlapp and Fenney^ and by Van Vleckt 
Xh« theory was further strengthend by Hartmann^ who used i t to 
explain the so called d ^ spectra of the complexes in the visible 
range, Orgel® ma the f i r s t to give i t s usefulness for ea^laining 
m3m 
the e tabi i l t / q£ eoofdination compouivle of Iransitioft cXements, 
Crjratal field th^oty ompimsizes* the effect: of the extefml 
^iGQtrlcai field I to the ligaiidsi on the energy ieveU of 
the d ofbitale of the central atom or loth These o m t a l s spl i t 
into grot^js of aifferent energy and nature of the splitting 
aetefntines the eleotronie population of the vafioas orbitala 
a M , by implicattoni the magnistlft a»<i spectml charactcfisties 
of the central atom, A further area where orystal field theory 
provides a ^ery direet prediction ie in the distortion of regular 
coordination arrangements* It predicts vhich electronic 
configuration v i i l be energetically favourable for distortion* 
such predictions have been extensively verified fro® x.ray 
deterioinations of the structure of complex ions» 
fhe application of jooiecular orbital theory to coordination 
confounds ma f i r s t made by fan triecis' in X9a5« ligand and 
metal orbitals which are used to build up the oolecular orbltals 
are combined to form new linear combinations which satisfy eoffle 
symmetry requircooents. In the event a given atofolc orbital 
overlaps appreciably with only one other atoinic orbital , the 
pair may be regarded as lyiocalised molecular orbital, holding 
as many as 2 electrons* Xius would correspond to the usual 
conception of chemical bond* Xhe d orbitals of the central metal 
ion which do not point towards tht. Uganda become non banding 
molecular orbitals e*g«t orbitals in which the electrons have the 
same energy as they posses prior to coordination* fhus, the d^^idyj. 
and are non bonding molecular orbitals for an octahedral 
wHil© s pl&mf eospiex bouatng 
orbital® are P^f^^t^^^f^^^ ^ For aa & ooor4ijsat€i4 
central ioa %tmm will fot4M « bondiiig or&4tals 
hairit^ Im&f ^mt^ they poaeeas prior 
coordiuaUon aii4 n autifeoiKliiig opbitals orbitals in which 
^Imtmm pmBem higher ©isergf- tMn feh^^r fw>s®©ssial ^rior t© 
th0 mXmml&y thm^r 
©f th© ^nistiag I t mmmXmtl-^ a l l of 
tjojndihgs inclttdisg tc boating* Furlh«riiort| with a ir€asoaat)i# 
selection, of atomic arhital3| aiitoiBaUealljr 
a l l of th© inttractioas which in th® faicjxcy hoM theory woal4 
require the ij3«lusi©« Qf a large nuai?©!? of t^rn&mm^ tofm^ 
fh© uatwre of the ©heiaical t»oiii in coor^iaatioa eoaji^ oujads 
has also toteo ea^laima curpfstljr on th© &asis of ( i i electro^ 
©tati© theory ( i i ) valtnc© boM theory* Mthough each 
theory has i t s owk advantages ana a single theory cannot h© 
appliad convincingly to a l l typ©e of coordination coapounai?®*®^ 
Howevert the approach of laoitcular orhital theory is BO far aior© 
logical and convincing* 
3t figj^fftBMUS 
fha effectiveness of a nacleophilie reagent* nucleophilie 
reactivity i s often dafintd in tcitas of the basicity CH) of the 
nucleophil* (towards the proton on mt^t i ana polarisability i n 
which ia a iQ^asur^  of th€ tasc of distorti i^ or removing the 
electrons in th@ nacleophii«r the polari^ahility i s calculated 
from the molar refraction (R), the ^icctroae potential ih^i or 
^he electronegativity. 
Miiardl^ corpeiafecd these terias by the equations. 
log » • /SH 
iog Cfa/ki ^U 
where (Ic/k)^  1® the rate relative to water, i» is aeflned as leg 
(V^HgQ), H la a function o£ basicity (pK^ •1,74) , • 
2,60| where E® i s the stanaard potential for the proccssi 
81 
For water, H and fc^ are aero, ac and /S can be detenalned 
experimentally from a series of related reactions. 
the correlation of basicity with nuclcophlllc character my be 
andtretood by aligning the substitution r^actloni 
8 - it If —^ I » s • ^ (wher© X is a naol®ophlle| 
S X is the substrate, and Jt i s the leaving group) with an acld» 
base reaction* line basicity of ST ( and slnjllarly of X,) is measured 
by the acld*base reaction. 
i^bviouslyi to the extent the substrate atoio S has a localised 
positive charge similar to that of a proton, the basicity of the 
nucleophile would play the main role and the rate of substitution 
will be correlated with basicity, 
some of the important coordinating such as thiourea, 
trlphenyl phosphlne and Iodide are more nucleophllic than their 
basicities would warrant and this excessive reactivity is ascribed 
to polarlaabil i ta^ 
tn gm^mlf thos« ouoXfiophlle^ that t^rosigXjr baalQ 
aire ofttn mt v^fy ^ on t^etvahedfaX phosphofius* 
ConvefseJy, a lAFg0 ppiarisabi^ ouQi^ophlie mjr not baslo 
thloureay ioaiae ion* aMs eituation ia Xurthe? excapiified 
Is^ r Qossiaefii^ the s^MUtey oi^ef oi ions in 
caUoiis, tJhe ortter is 
and with eatio22fi such as A8% Ca'*' aad Kg"^ the ord«f is reversed 
aiteratioa of solvent is another liaotor that affects 
th© ordtr of laioieophiiKj reaativitias}®'^ Jto gen«rai| the 
modt hasie i s often the most soivat«d in a protonlo solvent auoh 
as i^ter and aieohoX. The poor nuoleophlUty of ^ and good 
nuoieophliitir of JT mar cm considetiiig tha order of 
binding of haildt Ions Bir>l* in hjrdrojsyUe solvents 
through hydrogen Ixmdlng* fhe strong solvation of the ground 
s ta te Is one reason wi^ f lonf the laost l^ sislo halide lout is a 
poor nuol^phlle vhereas r* ion is a good nueleophlle in 
displaoeaents on saturated carbon in aqueous solution* In 
solvents thst eannot hydrogen tiond (e»g»,aoet0ney diaethyi 
foraaiiide»(o«H«F«>t order is apparently revei^sely for 
CI* ion reacts aora rapidly than iodide. 
I t has he«in founS that some nuoleophlles such as peroxy&nions 
and hydroxylaaine shov higher reactivities than those ea^ected 
froa their hasielties and polarisabllitiesi such groups are 
characterised by the presence of ^ e or aore unshai^ ed e lectron 
palm on an aton adjacent to the nucleophile atoaw a3ie excess 
reactivity shovn by this class of reagents i s called the *alpha 
©met* as proposed by Mwardsand Peareon? with ^eferenc® to 
the pair of eieetrons oi^  the alpha atom» fhe magnitude of aipha 
effect my be estiiaated i?/ the fact that perhjrdfoJad© ion ooiT 
is several times more reactive than JTi even thougl^  the flir ioa 
i s far more basic. 
Some of the factors tlmt infJLaenoe reactivity of mcieophiXe 
!iav© been 34®tedl by JmQkB and carruoloj-"^ 'fhea® include Ca/ 
hydrogeii bonding proton transfer and general acid eatalysia 
iQ) electrostatie effects <d> steric effects Ke) resonance and 
if> relative bond atrengthe to proton and other salistrate atoais« 
Shese factorat although are of lioited applicability than isaeicity, 
polar i^bi l i ty and solvent effectai but are Xmportmt in apecial 
eases» 
3 , 
A convenient and useful vay to clasaify metal ions and 
Uganda is according to their order of polarizabilityl'^ In generalf 
polariaable bases (or Xtevis acids) are callcd soft bases (or acids) 
and non polariaable bases (or Lewis acids) are called hard bases 
(or acidsi* 2he above classification can be very well understood 
i f we carry out the division of laetals according to their 
tendencies! class (a^ to form stable compleaces with f i r s t ligand 
atom of each periodic group and» class (b) to form stable complexes 
vith the ligand atom belonging to the second or subse<2uent member 
of each periodic 
For cXass (a^ metal ions order of is 
0-^Q > se > T® 
H > F > m> BU 
For class ib) metal ioxiai the oraer ot stafcij.iltjr Is 
CI < Br*'< I* 
S 86 ^T© 
F > iis > sii>m 
III genemlf class (a) srotal loiis are acl4a of a m i ! size 
aad high positive oxidation states} prefer to bijiKi to scoally noii 
polaflssaDle ligaads (contaljai»g least polariaaole atoa of a 
group) sach as F*, and l^Oi whereas class (b/ metal ion» ara 
umSs acids of large sijsa and lo« positive oxidation s t a t ^ t 
prefer to bind larg^i polarisable ligand (containing most 
polarii&able atom of the groups such as X*t ^ ^ ol£fins8, 
Class ia> i<s«is acids are called hard acids and class i^evis 
acids are known as soft acids* As a rule, soft acids alwa^ 
prefer to combine soft bases and hard acids prt^fer to combine 
bard bascs^ 
According to the a bonding theory of ChattP**^^^ the soft 
acidS| class (b>,have invariably closely held outer d orbital 
electrons which can form tc bonds by donation to suitable ligands. 
Such Uganda contain atoms having ec^ty d orbitals acting as 
acceptor orbitals such as P, s and I . Onsaturated ligands 
a& CQ and i^onitr i l ts would also act as aoccptore of metai 
eieotrons by the me of ^p ty orbitaXs provided the moXeeaXat 
ofjaitala fomed are not too unstable, Xn oXaae (a) aoldB» 
ilgand atoms euch as y and F ooaid fom bonds in the opposite 
sensei by donating eieotrons from the iiganJs to the eay>tjr 
orbitais of the isetal^ the soft acids (oiaaa are potential 
ejlectron donors via bonde« hard acids are potential 
bond acceptors, Shese effects arei in addition to bonding 
interactions. 
Uganda containing oxygen or nitrogen as donor atoms and 
iigands such as haiide iont oy^nide ion and unsaturated confounds 
such as oiKines,o/ciopentadien«, carbon mom xide etc« have so 
/ 
far b&en studied in tauoh detaiJL, Idgandfi containing suiphur have 
less extensively inv^tigated although in recent years considerable 
interest has been shoun in sulphur iigands. 
From a cor^sideration of an electrostatic inodel^ * '^^ ^ the 
coordinating abil i ty of a unidcntate ligand depends not only on 
i t s electronegativity but on total dipole aomenty//. Xhus the 
large size and sicall perisanent dipole laoiaent of i^S 1*XI}| 
/xn^O^ X.90) reduces i t s coordimting abil i ty below that of water 
for ions of lav field strength* floweveri B^Q is more polariseble 
than water (molar refractivity of donor atoms, B^Qt 3.7 cc., 
cc^ a«j With ions of high field strengthUu^Ag* 
Hg"*"^  e tc . ; , 
i^S eoofdimte9 readily and pfotoss are forccd ot£ to give 
insoiubie 8uiphid6e« i^ereae t>ath the permnent dipoJLemenl 
aitd Goordiimting abili ty decrease in the series f^0>B0H> B^o, 
the reverse holds good for stiiphuVf both dipoXement aiid 
coordinating abiUty ixicreaee in the order:li^S4 BeH< i^s* 
Horeoveri although poiarisabiiity i s deoreased by al i^i 
0Ub8tittttioti» the decrease is maeh lean iQfki in going I'rom fUB 
to B^B than the corresponding decrease in going tfom 
n^ Q to a^ o?® 
I#catfing aside a fen potential e.g,^ i 
2ta* bipyridyXi o»phei^throUne, dimethyl giyoxime eto,, 
oxygm and nitrogen have no orbitaXs available to accept 
electrons from suitably placed d orbitale on the metal atom» 
However^  sulphur ha@ vaoaxit d orbitale i^hich can be ueed for 
dT^bondingf this aauftlly occurs with la t ter transition 
metals in their noriaal oxidation s t a t e s P t i U ) ^ Hgill) 
eto.^ and vith the early transition metals in their loi»er 
oxidation statesy^oco^, wiOi^  He(X; etc*/* !Che extent to i ^ c h 
such TV bonding occurs is mere speculatioh but i t does occur 
with Uganda containing sulphur« Low spin d^ ionsf i 
and Au(iii;, and d^^ ions, GuU;, Ag(I>, MCIi and HgCII) 
have the highest foroation constants with heavy halides iJTfBf'j 
and with sulphur liga|]ds» Being typically ibj they forjs strong 
TV bonds with soft Uganda and also d^- d^ bonds by donation of a 
pair of electrons to the 
• n -
The polariaablilties of salpimt Ugands dleor^ee in the 
order: I^S and thereforei i t is necessary to have a 
<ij.6tinatio» auiphide ion* mercaptiae ion and thioether 
considering the bonding properties of sulphur iigands* 
In above order| not oni/ the poiarizabiiities but the number 
o£ ione pairs aiso deoreaae* miUaias^^ suggested that the 
prinoipai difrercnoe t}etw«.en tMoIa and thioethers as iigande 
ia that the former are highly poiari^dXe but not as effective 
d electron acceptors aa the latter^ thiols but not thioethers 
cauae spin pairing in coapieatea of Q^ill) and M(£Ii, !£he 
ability to cauae apin pairir^g in coinpiejies of Co(II) and NiUD 
is confined to 'soft basea' which are relativciy strong 
acceptora, the poiarisabiilty of the Xigand ia^however» the 
more decisive factof?^*®®** 
Livingstone^® has given an excellent review on metal 
complexes of sulphur containing Uganda and described the 
chemistry by dividing the Uganda into the following categories! 
iX) sulphide ions ( i i ; negatively charged unidentate ligands such 
as thiols, sulphite iont thiosulphate ion and thiocyanate ion 
iiii> neutral unidentate ligands such as thioethera^thiourea, 
thio acetamlde, thiobenzamide, triphenyl phosphine sulphide aM 
dimethyl sulphoxide (iv> sulphur containing chelating agents such 
as thioether, thiol, alkyl suinthates, dialkyl*dithiooarbamate, 
thio derivatives o f d i k e t o n e s and yd Vetoesters and o< dithiols. 
The present discussion, however, will be limited to thiourea 
and related ligands^ 
-12. 
Thioureas act as aoS% bases and unidentat« neutral Xlgandst 
forming strotug completes with class ih) metaie partloulariy with 
conflguratloii CuCi;, Ag(I), Au(I) and HgClI^, In 
thloureat aaiphur atom unlike the nitrogen has vacant d orhitals, 
the la t ter otajr be used aa dy^acceptor orbital an4 thereforef the 
poadlblllt/ of d ^ bond forioatlon Is not ejtcluded* Mother 
Important characteristic with thiourea Is i t s tendency to reduce 
sorae metals from higher o^dation atatea to lowcir oxidation states 
e^g»,Cu(XI> to Cud)J Auilll) to m i h m i ^ i to m i l i , CeClVj 
to CeUXI), and £e(iv; to and stabilising the lower 
oxidation state* Ihis is not surprising since thiourea being 
highly polarised stoiecule and having sulphur ato® with acceptor d 
orbitalSf should have tendency to create conditions so as to make 
the metal ions favourable for coordination and this may be 
achieved by maiclng the si£e of the ions larger and reducing the 
positive charge* Shis i s ofcourse not necessarily be true with 
a l l the ions since factors such as configuration of the metal, 
redox potential of the system and other environmental factors also 
play key roles in the stablllssation of the ojddation state of a 
particular eetal lon« 
Thiourea forms complexes in which the coorainatlon number of 
the metal ion usually varies from @ to 4 and in a few cases the 
formation of higher coordinate species are also reported. 
Coaplexia with coordiwition number two are reported with TlCiy>, 
mil)^ HgCIi; etc, & coordination number of three la 
reported for There are numerous exas^les of 4 coordinate 
epeoles* stmotures of a nuttber of thiourea oompiexes have 
aeterminM by Mmwa/ amxysis ana infra red stuaics, 
_ fhe nloKal atom wher^ tu » thioarea^ 
aurromiaed bjr four sulphur atoms at and two ohiorlne atosia 
are at 2t4A® in the trans octahedral sitca?^ structure of 
high spin compound has also been detcfzolnedf^ is found to 
in the diamagnetic form whereas in 6»eoordinate coo^Xex 
I t i s 13iis i s in accordanct with the iigand field 
theory which predicts that stronger f ield producted Dy the ligan^s 
closer to the niclcel v i l l cause the eg electrons to pair in the 
d^a orMtalSy so producing a diaaagnetic coo^lesi with no close 
neighbours in the £*»d[ir©ction» 
the coispound9^(tu>2 octahedral and pol/«eric, 
the sulphur atom of each thiourea molecule is liound to two Mckel 
atoms?® She compoun<te,[M Ctuig (Hasi^ljiM » itotCOjCd e t c , a r e 
isostructural withfmUtt-^g^KCS)^? In the co»apound,(l^ Cpy>2( tuigCl^^ 
(py«^yridine4 the sulphur atoms of two of the four molecules are 
probably bridging as in thiocyanate coioplesces?^ 
She coijjpound^  tetrahedral but [mttt>gClg 
has a polymeric structare in which lead atom is 7*coordinate| 
being surroui»ied by 4 bridging sulphur atoms» S bridging chlorine 
atoms and one non bridging chlorinef^ fhe con^ie%, j^ HoCtu^ ^Cl^  
has a magnetic moment of 3»7X| but the ooa^lex, ^c^itu^^Cl^j has a 
moment of In the latter,two Ho octahedral are bridged 
by either 3 chlorine or a sulphur atoms (from the thiourea^ and 
the low ?alue of magnetic moment is ascribed to spin*spin coupling 
83a 
due to l&teraotl«m» either directly or via the 
bridging atoias?^'' have 
Infra red spectra etadiee/ehown that thiourea eoordimtis 
29 
through sulphur not ositijr iifith ciass Ch; raetala^ hut also nith 
snUV)?^ PbCIIi^^ and U i U i ^ however, in mCtu^gCig the 
coordination is through nitrogen* 
Complex of Mli**8uhstituted thioureasCl^i Bvaik^i or aryif 
caiJi^l,aryl or H, has been extensively investigate!?^ Cu(t) 
and form complexes containing It2f3 or 4 moleeuies of 
ethylene thiourea Goiaplexe® of Cud) and Agtli are also 
imom ttfith other substituted thioureal^ 
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Hidi i forms an interesting series of coiaplexcs with substituted 
thioureas, me coaipiejtes (ntu) A ]^ iwhere X»<Jl,Br, ntu«a^Cl-
naphthyl)»2*thiourea^ are tetrahedral, the paramagnetic coiapounds, 
'mCethuJ^JlgKXaCli Br) are octahedral and have been isolated in 
cis and trans forms but the iodo complex is s ix coordinate^® and 
is a rare exacyjle of tetragonal M(IIi complex?'^  
liliUdictfeyi thloureai thiourea and HK-dlphwl 
thiourea behave as bldentate cheiatlzig agents« boMed through 
both ttltrogiiDi atome?^ ehelat© j^ompicatea of Co(IIi| MCII) 
and G\i{ll) are formed by a number of KH'»4iaryUI4«h/<iroxotbloar©as 
illXiy the hydrogen of the OH group Is replaced and the Ugand is 
most probably ooordlnat^d through sulphur and oxygQxr i^lV}^ 
C^iiftmuga 
In metals In their lower valeney states th€ coordination 
between the llgand oiid the metal usually takes place by the donation 
of electrons froa the fi l led orbltals of the llgand to the ea^ pty 
orbltals of the s e t a l f ^ Such a process will naturally lead to 
extensl^f© charge accutalatlon around the metal with the result that 
the chanccs of covalent bonding diisinlsh. Hoi»iever> there is one 
way In which the effect of charge aocumilation can be oinimiaedt 
naffielyt by a mechanlsis involving the transfer of charge from the 
mt^tal ion bacii to the ligand* IMs usually taKes place by the 
py^  or d7^  orbltals on the Uganda which act as acceptor orbltals 
and cunnot be done by ^ bonding since s orbltals of a l l the 
ligands are f i l led. Such type of acceptor ligands are also 
c a l l ^ TV <icid ligands?^ 
Xhe important ligands which are found experimentally to 
stabilise the lower valency states of the transition metals area 
^*-dipyridyl| o*.phenanthroline etc. 
Each, of th«8© Uganas has acceptor iavaJLs fop eiecfefous 
and is. suitable for the fitabliisatlon of lowe? valency states 
ai^ othei* Ugaodif though Gltoliar in «ach oth«r my are less 
effective or incapaiiijLe to stabliige these valency states. Xhus 
phenanthrolinet <tipyrl<iyl and thiourea with vacant d or hi tals and 
ar«iii€fi with empty 4 orbitals are acre effective than ethylene-
~ diamine or aliphatic aiaines ia stahiUsing lower valency s ta tes?^ 
I t i s now recognised that the qualitative order of various 
ligands in their abiUty to function ae?^ acceptors i s in the 
following 
> PCI^—ASCI^— SilCl3> FClg { OB} > PGIqB> PGl 
i H ShBg— BB^ > 8GU OB^^ 
Bm>n^moB, 
MH, tm, 
dipyridyl and o»phenanthroline form complexes with 
metal ions in their normal oxidation statese.g,, 4B, ^ etc, 
ISity are supposed to form strong donor bonds, supplemented by 
moderate degree of tt bonding as i s the case with a l l ordinary 
complexea with similar ligands» However, in contrast to ni-arly 
a l l of the other coi^ plexea formed by metal ions in norcal 
oxidation states)the dipyridyl and o»phenanthroline complexes, 
generally of the type iHL^)'^ * or (KL i^*^ * where u is dipy or o-phen,, 
can be reduced giving stable species with the same formulas but 
with charges of only -tlfO or even-l, Xhis is true for both 
mnsl t ioB and mn transition metaJLs^^*^ e,g»i TtCD^ UiO)^ 
nii)^ no/^ qho)^ COCO)^  caci^, 
FeCO)^  Mg(0)^  Be(0> etc, 
There i s no pJLau&iiaie ojsplanation £qw the abnorojal 
behaviour or these Uganae to stabiiiBe mwo or negative oxi4aticm 
state® of the laetaiSt Hosfeveff the following approaches are 
worth iQ«ntioning although a oonvinoing solution ie yet to come* 
Aceoraing to Orgel^ ®^ the source of stabil i ty of these 
complexes is due to synergic bonding in which electrons are 
transferred from the ^ orbital on the nitrogen atoms to the empty 
4 (%}> s and p orbital® of the metal and from the d ( '^Sgi orbitals 
of the metal to the empty tt molecular orbitals of the conjugate 
system* She acceptor properties of these aiainesy as indicated 
by their charge-transfer spectra, e.g. , iFeiphen^^i^^ (Cuiphen^gi^ 
do not seem to depend cri t ically on the presence of the arcxaatic 
systemi but father than that of the 4 atom conjugate system* 
HK a CH CH » NH 
fhe argument is not very convincing and moreoveri not applicable 
to non d metal ions* 
Another approach which Harsog^ used in his communications 
consists of ast^ uming that the ligand, dipy oro>phen, is always 
formally ntutraly thus aaKing the formal oxidaiion s tate of the 
metal equal to i^atever chargt, is carried by the comple* as m 
whole. Using this formulation, i t must be assumed that the dipy 
ffioXeoaies ioanijtest theif;^ acidity by eb&orblng eleetron 
density from fi l led oetal ofbltaio into tho A antltioiicllng 
ofbltala of tlie ring system?^® Ihis view ie periiaps suitable 
for the transition metals oos^lexts but o^ourse without 
aireot support froa e»5«r« of any ottiisr ele<itronic spectral 
atu4yi but for the non transition, metal coB^lejces I t s e m 
less appropriate ttian the follonltij fofnoalisiB^ In this approaohf 
the metal atom i s asauAed to resain in i t s normal oxidation 
statey while the dipy groups are assumed to be reduoed to 
radical anions # dlpyt with the e^ctra electrons occupying 
antibonding orbitals, brhen the number of unpaired electrons 
is found to be less than the number of dipy^ groupSf there i s * 
sufficient dipy » dipy interaction to cause coupling of spins* 
such formulations arc equally applicable to o»phenanthroline 
complexes* 
/^ongst the nitrogen containing ligandsi the complexes of 
pyridine aM related cos^ounds have been e%tensi*srely studied and 
this i s perhaps due to their €ase of preparation and their 
relatively uncomplicated reaction mechaniam* Beech^ ® on the 
basis of magnetic^^ and spectral studies"^ classified these 
complexes into three aiain typest 
1/ mscrttsi ootah«dral (Lspyridine of substituted 
pyridine! J^shalogen or pseudo halo$en>« She JH groups 
are asdal* 
11) lUscrete, tetmhedfal 
l l l i PoXymarlc, ocUfee4rai MXigJ^  with bridging 
X. groups* 
Keleoa a»di oovorkeref^''^®^ have stti<li«d the conflgumtionai 
cqullibrlax Kt^^ (octahedral^ saw MligJ^  (tetrahedmi) ik is 
p/ridine or I t s aiicyi substituted analogue) | present £>oth In the 
solution and in the solid stat©« I t was found that the heat of 
reaction could not be correlated with the basicity but i s 
dependent on the alkyl side chain in I** ^ S t ^or the system 
» I , M » Mf ^ hepyvldlm or 3*plcoiine in chlorofona solutioaf 
enthalpy changes were zb^b and 21«7 iioal/i&ol» respect!vely^ 
Since the 0*ffiethyl substituent directs charge on the and 6 
positions of the pyridine rlngf i t was inJTerred that aetal to 
ligand X bonding must e ^ s t in these complexes and was inhibited 
by the presence of 3-substituentt Also the relative value of 
the equilibrium constant for the reaction with Ls^iethyl pyridinei 
compared to iiw^idinef was found to depend on X and i t was 
possible to arrange X in order of -k bond Ci. to H) promotion, 
Irving and de s i lva^ calculated the equilibrium constants for 
the rsactionjAd"^ • 2HI,* » AgJ^ "*" • aH"*j L » pyridine or 
fii 
substituted pyridine. .Taffe and iJomlir*' observed that enhanced 
stabil i ty in these con^lexes i s reflected in changes froa <r bontting 
to A bonding. Hortimor et ^^^^ ^^^^ differential 
enthaipioetrio acalysis to tm theriaai decompositions of the 
compiexes of the type (H f i r s t transition series aetai^ 
he^uimllmt pirridin© or a methyi pyri4iii»i Xeci, Br or For 
tli© riaetion of thf typf UctahcaraJL) ^ Mj^J^itetrahedral) # 
ai., siiailar eonclueiocs to thoBU of Seisoa (Xoo.cit<^ were rtaehei 
regarding the extsnts of ^ ahd bondiogs, 
BaxaMal© ana Oeorge®^ etaaiea the Btepi»is« r«acfcioo of 
3ta*-diip^ri(ly^l with FeCXX^  and found that the order of stepwise 
©quiiitoriuiB constants norcaUjr follows 
«10®) > SgiexXO )^ and retrereal in ord®r for FeCll)«dipar system 
E4 
1$ thought to b^ rclattd to change in spin state of Fe(IX)^ ti^oh 
results in an increase stabilisation of the isore substituted 
ip^Gies* The overall equilibrium constant for the analogous 
reaction of Feilll) with 8t2«-dipyridyl was found to toe 1,6x10^ 
fhe sstaller falue oofi^ ar«^d with that obtained for the 
FeCIX; complexi i« not unea^eoted since no stabilisation due to 
change in spin state i s anticipated. 
Dale and Banks^ suffiaariscd the equilibrium constants data 
between divalent metal ions (except and o*phenanthroline. 
For the stepwise reactions» 
•o-phen Micphen)®^,^ 
H(o.ph«njU;j • o-phen Mto-phenig^^^ 
(where M ia Ag^  Mn, Cu, iS^  or Cd» and nei (Ag) or a for other metals) 
•Si-
ll) most OQsci the order of tht eqaiXiiariua eonata&ts ms 
to K2> Kg except; M « Agf for which il^ was m t recorded 
and Kj^ t Ihis rovereai in Kj^  and lapUes that the 
t i tutlon seqtuei^ ce Ib different for Ag^  thaa for other otetai ions, 
substitution in this ease my take place either through 
linear coordination^®'^^ in which o-phenanthroiin© acts as a 
unidentat© iigand resulting in a linear N-Agt-K atructura of 
enhanced stabili ty or by bridging or polymerifiation as observed 
for ethyiene-diaiaino compleM of AgCIi in the solid s t a t ^ 
She forioation of linear coordiimted species or 2) 
is well known in d^ ® configurationt 'ISie sijsple ionic theory, 
however, predicts that these large ions Au% Hg^*, Cu'^'etc,^ 
should occur in higher coordinate species. 
An obvious expla-nation for linear coordination in d^^ ion 
involves covalent bonding in preference to ionic bozding, This 
explanation, haSf however, got i t s exceptions, e .g, , and 
Cd^"** where the order of s»p seperation is more or les« the same* 
on the other hand a strong tendency of linear distortion is always 
associated with small d«»a seperation C2able*l} with the result 
that extensive hybridisation of and s orbitala is made posi»ible 
in case of Cu% Ag% Au"*'and Hg^^as against Cd% and XI 
According to Qrgel " this is essentially because the tnljing of d 
and • orbltals can lead to a charge distribution strongly favouring 
a Uii€af aftaiigcment removicg eharg© from th« region 
the ilgan<l and th« metal 
Energies oi lowest A state above the state 
<i®8 2,7 4 3 10»0 1.9 
f l 
fh€) iBefitoisism oi Jitfbriciisatloi} of and 0 ofbltals 
resulting In lli^ear oooMimtlon tse eacplaic^ on eomldeeliig 
the Ttm electron palf l£iltlall^ iti th« <i| orbital* oooaplas 
^^ hjrlindisel ortJltai giving a circalar region of 
relatlveljr high «leotfon aati8lty» from which the UgaMs are 
soaevhat repalled and regions above and below this ring In vhieh 
the electron density la relatively lo** Uganda are attracted to 
these regions. By further mlJtlng of^ /^g U^S •»> with the P, 
orbital* tvo hybrid orbltala suitable for forsdng a pair of 
linear covalent bonds can be fonaed* 
a 
Fig, I 
(Cotton and Wliianson*Advanced Inorganic Chemistry' 
Wiley Eastern Private) Ltd. (1969) page 1042). 
copper i s th@ only meabef o£ f i r s t transition series 
giving some stable mm&ft&lm% oompoonds* TMs cimraeterietie 
is a t t r ibu te to the higher second ionization potential of 
Qopper in eoiiy;>arison to other meftbeJi^^ as evident from the 
ioniisatiOA ^ata given in the tattle II« 
I spi umM 
itetals; 
ca $0 33. V ar ^ Fe Co 
First 
6.U 6,66 6,a3 6»74 6,76 7,43 7,00 7,86 
seeona X.P«(e*Vi 
l l , a7 12.80 13,57 14,6S 16,49 15,54 16,18 17,05 
8i Cu Zn 
First 
7,63 7.72 9,39 
Second I,P,(e«v> 
13,16 20,29 17,96 
Another criterion generally applicable to the phenomenon 
of the variable valencies in the transition metals9 is the oversell 
enefgy ebanges occurred during the formation of 00i>$0ixn<t in 
a j>si*ti«aiar irsiienoy s ta t t . If the (endothefoic) iouiaation 
energy i s suffieientijr ooo^eneated bjr the increased (exothermio) 
solvation energjr or «l.@etrostatio la t t ice energjr of the aoi i i 
eompoundf that particular o^dation state laajr be favourable^ 
Cop|>er(l) ion «ith a ad^^ configuration i s colourless i 
insoluhlei dia&iagnetiGi and with sero ligand field atabilieation 
enefgjr* She inetatiiUty of Ca(l) ia e^cplained in terms of the 
following potential dataf^*®® 
CU* • e » Gtt , fc® e 0,329 
Ctt^* ^ « Gu* h^ « o«i5ay 
i^ henee 
i a u V 
She relative etabilitiea of i^uil) and au(XX> i t i l l depend 
ver/ strongljT on the nature of anions or other Uganda presentf 
on the dielectrio constant of the solution and on the nature of 
neighbouring atoms in a crystal. Xhe fact that these factors 
be 
play important role iiFill/exeaiplified in the discussion in the 
proceeding paragraphs. 
Xhe potential data indicate tliat coQper(I) ion can exist in 
aqueous solutions in exceedingly low concentrations t andl infact 
the compound like CuCli CuBr and CuCK do exist in stable s ta te in 
water but deconpoae readily to cuprio state due to higher solution 
and la t t ice energies of the cop^erdi; ions» 
Ih© eqtiiUbriua 2Cu"*' €11 Ctt^ *, can dispiaoed in 
Githef direetion dopending upoD the nature the anipo of th« 
Ugand introduced and on the disligetrlc conetantsof the media* 
«h6 equiUbriuia,[CttIg(H|ig]* ^ [cuXg (i^O/J^ . • « with a 
i&fg0 negative ^^ vaJLufi ravouiFsa gu"^  state in which iodide forma 
msily polarised strong covaient ^iBiJlarlyy in the 
eqiiiiihria : 
(CM(CK)gr » Cu®'^  • 2Qlt • ©t E® « 1,1, ClT favours covaient bond 
formation and Ca(I) state ia favoured« Oa th@ other hand« anions 
that cannot covaitnt bonds or bridging groups such as ^^^^ 
and so^ "^ * or iigande hatring greater af f in i ty for CuCXI; than Cu(li 
or CttiD-t i s less covalunt than i s a Ugand) e.g», 
KHj^ , tthylcnt-diamine, h3rdraaifi« etc., QuCII) s tats i s favourablef^ 
Another approach perhaps more logical anl convincing 
regarding the* stability of oopp«r(Z> coatplexes is based on th« 
behaviour of CuCZ> ion as a soft acid« UuCXi being a i<ei«i8 acid 
of large sisa and low oxidation state will pr&ftr to bind larga 
polariaabls ligaixas such as r > b^f^b^as etc, Uof t basest. As 
statsd by Chatt ( loc .c i t j in his bonding thciory that soft acids 
contain loosely h«ld d elactrons which can form a bonds by donation 
to suitablo ligands (soft b a s e s X h u s there will always bs 
tandsncy of aoppeHD ions to form ^ y^,^  d;^bonds to ligand 
atoms with empty or vacant d orbitalsi As, I stc« 
Xnfact eopparCXi forms stable complaxss with phosphinssf arsinesf 
-26. 
th ioar^i ana ti»iatur«t«d UgaxxSs saeli as Co, Cgl^i C^H i^ 
l^atyieiiei ^t&Aimtf oto* 
The £<>tmtlm liaio ooo^iss^it Q£ mspsmrit) another 
e h a f a e t e n a t i o witii copp^Hl) liaUd«8.CopperCI)halides are 
laaoAtttiie tmf tm ms^m mliibi.^ i c prmma^ 
of the &i gitjrjricieiit ommt of vom ims ii&en 
40110 m th« behaviour of copi^vKH In alitaU hail&e 
eoittUonaf^'®^^*®®® fUc coapoui^Siaor^ mt^ml^^lst ettt<lii^ ar® 
mpfom chloride and QopvmB broDide* fhe eompi«x efiecies JLlli« 
CttJigt G a ^ , m Bfi or© fmma to ©Jdst in saiatijanst 
i^ it^ h eh^ hlgiHsif Qommtf&Uohs o£ jbaiide ion^ t:hc ioiiFcr si?€cl«i 
saoli as G^J^tom the isaln imJlkf^ Btccsitiyf th« U&h&vimv o£ 
Q&ppBfili i<»dl<le in Iodide msdiam vm atudied 
the isaifi speeiea present in tho eoiutio» vas found to l»« 
inttrtctlcg rc-iated to coofdination chcmistry 
of eopparU) ia tha iovar oooMination muabtir bjr copperUi 
eoaplaxaa* In gacaral^ Qn* ion uauaii^ f o r ^ ooav)i«x«a vith a 
coordimtion nunbar oii« or tvo iMl^fhaiidas» pysi^iue aM 
sabatitutad pyridii^eay Iftfit coumoniy vith a ooordinatioa 
mabar of thrae ^thiourc^a^ a«d th® «xasipi«a of tetra ooordisat^ 
eopparCX/ arc not irarjr cromofi Ctria pimapbXmi^ tria Arelamf dipy 
£h« asaii coofdinatioA mmti^t in aaUi GOs^Um§ ia reiatad 
to tha ehfaotariatic of ioo vith iarga siaa ai^ low oxidation 
atata favouring a linaar eoordimtion dua to ssiail d»8 saparation 
(Orgal» ioc,oit>, Ifowavart aore intaraating is tha observation 
that there la a l m ^ a tendency tof copp&HX) Ion to aeH^ve 
fig 
i t s cooFdluatlon Slier® are nujscroue m&mplm in 
i l terature to i l loetrate this eharaeterietio ccpperd) 
Th« compieXf CC^ Hg)^  As Gial in whloh the appSF^nt ooordimtioft 
noffib f^ twoi moJlecalaf weight detefjoi&atioi^ Jltidiaates i t 
to be a fottj* foM p^iyaer ^Et^ as GuD '^i 2^1© errfitai struatur® 
iff this of Tour eoppet at^om dlspmed at the 
ap€6it« of a iregaJLaf la euch m my that copper 
atom is i tself safrotmded tttrah^dmiiy by %hme iodine atcuss 
(eaeh shared with copper aM araim moiecuie* SimiJLariy, 
the cotapoi^ md Cul 2P is m tetraiaof -with eg 
th© foiiwiog 8tiru©taJ»«, 
Ctt Ca 
EtgP ^ I ^ \ lit^P 
10. §,a,f....Mfif• „ pl.. t^ C Uh 
Tho cob^Igx totmtlon tendency of mCXX> is mil imown* 
Xhf main 0t€r«o«h6mic&i 5peci«« of the I3iiix.i my he 
desoribfid in terms of ootahtdral p&sa«magnetio 
and square plamr CC.It.^, diaeagnetiO structures* pentacoordinate 
(diamagnetioi trigonaJ. bipyraoidai fom is also knom» 411 theaa 
emplex'm have characterietie eieotroiilo spoctm am vMoh can be 
ifi of d ar&itals Bplittia^ under a partioalar 
Xigai^ usuaiJyr govefned by the speotroehcmicai s«ri€st the 
fof the eoiaffioii UgaMs is» 
H20<:KCS<py'--KH3<«n^<il|>y<o»pli®n<H0'*g<C{lf ana Is arranged 
6s aaoGPsling to the capacities of the ilgands to caase apUttifig* 
Consl^efing the distortion of aystem in a tetragonaliy 
distorted octahedral field t>s'iiisi»g about a aizigiet^triplet epio 
state isewenaia. the theoretical interpretation of this type of 
behaviour waa given by Mafel for a itfeaii iigand fiei4 aM by 
Uehr and jdallhaaten'^ fop a strong Li^um field* 
fhe f i r s t eonvineing exastple of apin atate isoaerism was 
given by Garlin et al,,while studying dichloro tetrakis CI^ M* 
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diethyl thioureai IJiCII) coiapleat;* 'JHie coiapleat ie spin paired 
below but attains partial laagnetlsm reversibly as the 
temperature is raised* Xhe eorresponding Dr"* and F are 
diamagnetio at room temperature but btcoaes slightly para, 
loagnctic at 'J^e relative abundance of the tr iplet state 
among the two halides i s that predicted by Haia and ^llhausen» 
and Uehr treatments of WiClIi in symiaetry, since the 
separation between the singlet and tr iplet statesis the least 
for ui* which lies closest in ligand field strength to the 
substituted thioureas* Several other examples of spin isomerism 
are provided by liKW^g (KO^^ g''® Uher© W is H^hi^mtiCni^^m^^i 
ai>a mi TUB)(Wh©f© TAAB Is utm bmzo 
The preaeuc© at Mt(II) with fcvo st«3?«o«heiaUtries 
in a uMt cell of a eompJlex laoicouie tms i^ em reported in a 
mmber of cases* The costpiexee escMblt ti«fo typ^s of behaviours, 
me In vhieh the metal ion has ttrn aame Qoordimtioh aM saia© 
set of attached Ugands hut different stereocheioistries and other 
in which th« metal ion produces tvo different coordination 
numbers and henen different st^reochetsistrics within tho unit 
EiXbourni Foweli and Oerbyshire^® isoiatud tuo crystalline 
forms of the complex compound dibromo bis (benzyl diphenyl 
phosphineJ one red and diamagnetic, the other green with 
two unpaired electrons «n the basis of ii«-ray 
Studies of green complexf they showed that there are 4«coordinated 
atoms in the unit cell , one ^r^ is square planar 
_ 2 © 
and two ^^^ tetrahedral* iifhen 
allowance was made for oniy two of the three Ni atoms being high 
spini the moment of the tetrahedml fii atoms was calculated to be 
3«3 in good agreement with the values generally observed 
for nickel in pseudo tetrahedral environment* Bince the 
square and tetrahedral structures of a coo^lex dif fer chiefly in 
the angl&s subtended by Ugand atoms at the metal atoms, Powell^^ 
suggested the term interallogon iallos«MXifferent| gonia«angle>. 
An eacai^ ple of the second type of isomerism is provided tigr the 
yellow form of the Ufschilts confound i bi8«.(meso*stibene diamine; 
m3Qm 
m u x J 4ichlopoac«tat€.^3 CgH^ OH, V 3 S^ O^  the laagiieUe, 
spectral anA s^^my etudiee of th^ coi^pie^ imieate a mgmtle 
iBom«iit o£ e*aa at torn teaperatare aoa the tmit ceii emtalm 
iJoth 6 •0oojr4iijate and ^h-coofdiimte m. atoms in thf ratio 
A iarge nmatjer oJf »i(II) coxaplcxes iihloh &f& aiaaagiiatic In 
the SDiid state ar^ I'ouM to tie paraamgiictio when dlssoiv^d in 
a irairiety of ®olv«nfcSf vlthout <l©exposition, Buch a phenomenon 
ms ^xplaim^ on the Imaia of aoiut^-soivent interactions thus 
aepc^nding upon th« oharaotar of the soi\rent. In most poiar 
solventsf a strong ligat^d atom suoh aa Mtrogen oir oss^gm Is 
present and thie m^ exercise a moderate pcfturbation with a 
resultant change in the ooordimtion nymber and spin state of 
a particular Qp^^im; 
Sav^rai diamagnetie hia CsaXieyiaidiiaine^ oompi«at$a 
ware found to ho fuiX/ paramagnetic £H) in pyridin* 
soiutionf a phenomenon which WiiXs and Mellon attributed to the 
formation of 6wooordiimte pyridine adduots* Basoio and iNatouiih« 
were later on able to isolate the pyridine adduots, similar 
behaviour was observed in wateri py and aoetonitrile for the 
nickel eomplexna of the macro«cjrGlie ligandj^ I t was suggested 
that the origin of paramagnetism in a l l these eases is solvent 
dependent and may be represented by the equilibria; 
Solvent • planar (diamagnetio ^ 
paeudo octah€4ral(paramagnetio> 
later stttdles panicuXari^r by Sacconl^®'®^*®^^ and 
f^ JLa^^ aM m i f co«ofi£ef@ aomhiBlv^l^ p3t&9^ tliat solvefit ie 
not the neoessary eondition for the development of paraioa^etiea* 
on the Imsis of dipoieinoment stuaiee and Holis'^ ^ on 
eJleotronio apeetral grounds ehow«d that 
diaiiMii UK 11) cotsypiex ithen dissolved in inert solvent 
hensenOf no tetrahedraX species are pree&nt in a i^ i l ioan t 
conoentrationa although the solution i s paramagnetic* ^eeoni 
and c o w o r k e r ® ^ f a r t h e r observed that besides in solutions» 
paraiaagnetiss also occurs in the loolten stat«« the basis of 
these de ta i l^ investigations they arrived at the conclusion 
that eatperimental evidence can only be accounted by the two 
loodels Hi aioiecalar association (solute-solute interaction) and 
( i i ) planar-tetrahedral equilibria* 
studies on lii(XI}«Il-n-allsyl salicylaldiffilne cos^ >le3ieSt 
liiCID^K^aryl substituted ooo^lexes^*®^ and Mi(II)^y0diketon« 
complexes®®*®^ provide some of the best examples related to 
anonsalous isagnetic behaviour of Ki(ll) complexes arises by 
solute-solute interaction* m early indication that the 
anosialous osagnetic looment of bis<!ii.ffiethyl salicyldimine^ Ni(IZ> 
in solution might be due to molecular association vas provided 
by the Isolation of a colouredi pammagnetic form 
of the coag»lex by heating the diaoagnetic form to 
In contrast to dia«agnetic isomers> the paramagnetic form Has 
observed to have a very low solubility in organic solvents* 'Ihis 
SttggOfitQd that &mC0otM.mtion Ib ^ttaimd iy the staoising of 
the pXamr units in & mmer that the atoms q£ a<ljao«nt 
moXeeaXes interact axlaXJLy' with the uetaX In terns 
oi soXate-eoXute interaotioi^ I^ i(ZX>«>iwaXlsyX &aXiejrXaX«lli8iiie 
eompXeses have bete studied to the greateat extent* Ttie evldenee 
fof eoiate association waa ptovided by the obaermtiotisi aimaX-
taneotts Ifjcrease in magnetic aaaent with inofeaaing concentration, 
Qontaet chiftSf aoXeoaXar iieight in chXoroform and benzene 
as weXX aa by apeotmX data»^ SoXnte aesociation in aoXutiona o^ 
the highei* D^ ni-aXlsyX aahatittat^ anaXogaea la appafently XeS£> 
these heing laontKaeric and diassagnetio a t ordinary t6iiy>ejratatea* 
I?«^ethyX eeo^Xejc Is infact the Umt exaisiple ot aoXute^soXute 
intemetion modeX* 
Aa stated ahove the main reasons for abandoning the 
ffleehanisa invoXving the equiXibria pXanaKdiaiaagnetle) t e t ra . 
hedraX (paramagnetic; in soXation tfere thi paFaioagnetisis shoim 
by bi^(K^ethyX saXlcyXaXdlBdne^ in non«>condacting 
soXvents and absence ot tetrahedraX species* One great dirJTicuXty 
in regard to the concXuaive recognition of the prtsence of pXanaip 
tetrahedraX eqalXibria for ooXutiona of dlaioagnetic compXexes 
for loany years ms the fact that the atereochemicaX species had 
Oo 
not been characterised spectraXXy tiXX 1&&97 Howeveri *ith the 
isolation and characterisation of pXanar and tetrahedraX fonss 
of (bensyXaiphenyX phosphinei Ki(Il) haXides and related co&y>lexest 
the pXanar tetrahedraX equiXibria model vas agisiin revived?^®^ 
fhese ooiBpX«3te0 eaOiltJit moioe&ts UQtmm Q aii<l 2*9 In 
Altiiougb the pianaf tetrahedrai modeX 
failed to e^Xain the pafatsagnetiaoi oi i s i ^ ^ a t l ^ X 
aXdlailn«) coey i^ex in s&Xation» h^mmtf i t vas found to be 
suitsbie for accoanting eom© of the properties of ^ u f ^ l 
substituted snXioy^ldimines eosipXexes and infaot the piim« 
magnetise of ^ ^branched Um&lkyl substituted eoispXe^es appears 
predominentXy due to the presence of tetrahcdraX species?^ RoXm 
d7 
and Chakravorty studied a series of bi«»<o»hydro5qrnaphthaidimin«^ 
niokeX(IX> ooa^Xexea and obeerircd their laagnetio behaviour ae a 
fuiiQtion of ring aubetituent and a (aXHyi/ gfoupt both in aoXid 
and in solution* She an<»iaXous mmmt6 in aoXution have been 
found to arise frosi a planar tetrahedrai aquiUbria* spin 
denait/ caieuiations were perfonsed and thensodimaiaio data were 
obtained bjr the use of n«i&»r, contact sh i f t aiethodfl* A nuaiber 
of siiBilar ejt&aipXeft of BiCIl) eoi^ pXexea with n i t rog^ and/ or 
oaqrgen donor systems showing confii^rationaX equiXibria invoXving 
pXanar tetrahedraX and in a fen eases ootahedraX sqtwre 
pXanar via $«>600rdinate paramagnetie forai have bten cited in 
recent ch^aicaX iiterature?®'®^»^®^ 
A brief survey of the recent chemistry of ooeoyt^ Xexes 
described above Xeads undoubtXy to beXieve that the anomaXous 
aagn€tio behaviour of Ki(II) ooaipXexei is one of the most 
fascinating probXeos in coordination ch«&istry* ^ e mtchanisa 
nameXy^  spin state iscaierisiii eoXvent«»soXut« and soXute-soXute 
ioteracfcioua aud configurational eqiulUbyla ar© aithougb 
quite eapa&Ie to essplain tiie observed facts butt immvmt th«y 
at& subjectod to ehaag® as nev infonaations are uncov«r«{| or 
nen <;o&c6pts in this checdstry are 
At this Stage i t vlil «o7t}3Mhii« to diacuss briefly 
the ©tercoehmistry of BcSUXi aiid to give certsiii 
aaii^nt features for oompariaon to i t s Icm&t amiogact {2iCfI>« 
FalladiumCXI) as^ d mc^ei ill) have aimiiar chcmiisaX 
oharacteristics. There ie cxtcnsiire tesdoioy to form square 
planar eos^lexes although i^(Xl) ia iiinctically lass labila 
thai) j^ iCXX; iPtCXX} i s inert^ as ia evident from nu»eroua 
kimtla KiCIX) i s aanaoaly six coordinate, fd(XX^ 
litta i t s Ptilli analogue i s coauaonly 4»coordinat© square planar 
and only in special circumstances five and six coordinata 
species arc formcid* She fact that the tendency to forsi squara 
planar coiaplex^ increases from MCXX; to PtUX) taay be 
to 
attributed/increase bond strength in heavier metals due to the 
abil i ty of their more extended orbitals ^^xy^^zxJ^^si^  overlap 
better vith ligand A orbitals J®® 
^though H(XX) spacics are predomincntly square planari 
there are indications that additional veaker bonds oay be foned 
in the vacant octahedral sites* Xn solutions^the vacant sites 
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loay^  be occupi^ solvetit moleeiii^s,^^ and In oataXjr^ie 
reaoUoxis of thsse metaX oompXeaies of in iigaul 4ispXaoem^t 
feactionsf initiaX at&aols presmaaliiy occurs in the axX&l 
positions* <lim«tl^i gXyoxlmt eoispXeac^  a^ QiU^ ^^ 
oi a^aX in ary^etaXXina compounds between 
a tacked s<|uar6 u»it6« OtiXii£« liiClXi oompXeXf the M(XX> 
cmplm dissolvm in betsm again ijndioatiBg additioimX eoordi* 
mtionP^ 
is aXso eirid^jace o£ interaetion oX* oertaiu atooia 
oi Xigands tK)a&<i to the m«taX with asdaX positions, the 
crystaXXin© ©oispXex, trans-i^Xg ClMegi^ lSg) i» which the ^ hydrogen 
of th@ phe&^ X groups of the coofdinatid phosphine ocoupjr axiaX 
positions I the tmm axiaX position being occupied hy an iodint 
atom of an adjacent with th© fofisation of quasi 7 
coordination coapXex* Basolo and a tud i^ th« 
substitution reactions of [m(Et^dien; cxj'^'irith various reagents 
and found that the compXex r£act8 rather sXowXy (t^ i2iin),an 
•sampXs of the st«ric hind-rajQC«, the ethyX groups biock off 
th« axiaX positions of the pXane to give a quasi octahedraX 
structure a position which is frequentX^ otMierved in chXoro ammine 
CoClXXi substitution reactions whereas the corresponding reactions 
with unsubstituted (*«(dien; cxf are exceedingX/ rapids 
Ni(II) but iess Smqmntl^f e<mplBxe$ vith a 
trigonal tslp^ramidal stemtar^have oHaimd for BS(II>» 
Tfl8 arsinophexi^I) e^ampif, gives 
gailB of t^e t^pe PdiQMj xj*x vhi&h act as liX eieetroi j r te 
in flolatioflj^ Wtfeh bifi_(o-diphenyi arsiiiophwl> plienyl 
Qfsine (TAB}t a a coordinate ooapXex mXg f^AS) is obtained M 
fchie disflociates in nitro beas^n© to give (MCfASi** ^^^ 
Hie eoordimtion ahemkBtry of mre nartii aetai ions ia 
not ojitensivQiy intr^atigated wliiie ooa^iared to d biooi£ transition 
metai ionsi tMa i s ovidont from thi^  nemty refer^ee^ avaiiabie 
in oh^ mioaX iiterataro« Prior to l^ SOf tne oniy approach to the 
coordination chemistry of rare cartJ^ was in connection with the 
separation of ianthanide ions from «ach othon Howeveri during 
the last ten /ears or so considerabXo intorcat has betn shown 
in area of coordination chcmistry due to the advanceD t^ente 
in anaXj^ticaX techniques and enriohmmt in the fieXd of 
theoreticai chaaietry in generaX» 
Compared to d«type transition actaXaf the Xanthanidee 
form a few coxspXejaea, and are obtained only with strong cheXating 
agents containing highly eXectronegative donor atom* oxygen, 
So i t i s not surprising to find a oajority of rare^earth coiM;}Xe;tei 
belonging to o^gen containing Xigand8» She fact that the 
eXectronic configuration does pXay an io^ortant roXe in the rare 
mwth complex formation can b© by the foiiowiag 
Ttie totmtim and efeatJllifcy o£ a coordination confound 
of a 3d metal ion are related to participation of the d 
eleotfons In tiie i&atai«iig£md bond through hyl^ridisatian of 
iBCtai electronic ori^itala and overlapping of the hy^brid orbitais 
vith the appropriate ligond orbitals* the 4f electrons 
pm&mt in rare earth metal ions are effectively shielded fey 
electrons in eutjsetaent Qs and 5p orbitale and thus unable to 
interact with ligand orbitale. If rare tarth Ugand bonding 
is to occur^ the hybridisation aiust involve noriaally Kith 
unoccupied high energy §d, e® and %> orbital® and hybridieation 
of this type can be eatpected only with strong coordinating 
iigandeP'^ such type of bona foramtion ahould be highly 
electrostatic in character and the complejc. species formed by 
these cationa <rare earth) ahould reaenbie laore closely with 
those of alkaline earth metal ions, ga^'*'and Sr^ '*' rather 
than that derived froia the d blocfe transition metal iomf^^*^^ 
\ 
fhe absence of aignificant interaction between ligand and 4f 
orbitalfl i» supported isy magnetic];^^'^^^'^^^*^^ and spectral 
©eaaurementsP'^*^^'^*^® I t has been observed that oomplexing 
group* have only nofltinal effects upon the aagnitude of the 
peraanent magnetic momenta of the trlpotfitive ione or upon the 
petitions of their sharply definedf characteristic absorption 
bands in the ultraviolet and visible regions* Indirectly this 
i@ eviamet for the ionic i&odeXf ae i s also the of 
bonding* Qa th« other handf th« possibiUtjr of Qomi^at 
interaolioi® cannot be eatolu^edc 
* 
fhe ianthani^e ionSf in an^ oxidation atate are larg« 
(radiii50,85-.1.0$) mith thos© of fcransifcion citments 
and Fe®* with radii of o^eo-o^es^) fonaing most 
stabi© co%JLexes* Stfongiy electrostatic attractions between 
rare earth oietai ions wiii^therefore^lie eisaii in coiz^rieon 
to <1 hXocii; transition metftiSf but v i i i increase in laagnitude 
from cation to cation for a given ojiiaation state as cation 
radiuE decreases I ansl for & given Aetai as cation charge 
increases• Ihe aai4 viei» j»oint ie confirtae^ by the observations: 
the rciatiirei^ saiaU overall s t a b i U t i ^ of the imown 
complei: &pmiea (bi generaiiecd increase in s tabi i i ty with 
decreasing sise of positive cation for species containing a 
c^ Btaon iigan^l and the increase in atabiiity for a given 
Uga»i with cation charge to to m^*), 
Suisffiing op the above factors i t my be concluded that the 
rare earths have reduced tendency to form complexes f the 
situation ie here cooparable to that exieting in alkaline earth 
aetal chemistryi where possible coordinated bonds are not strong 
enough to cause the setal ion to Imvt th« solvation layer and 
enter into the coBpiejtFl 
deficiency as 1$ evident from the study of stable complexes of 
rare earths where a large majority belongs to chelate complexes. 
ChoXatlfig a$mt& inoreaee the ifee the 
feacUon through au entropy effecti a co&mon feature of a l l 
cheiation |jroe«s8«8* fact that entafopy e f fec t^^ 1® 
operati?^ in rare earth metai chelate i s sui^tantiatea by a nmh&w 
oi theirsiodynaffilc iaeasafcfflentfi^^^^^ which ®how that isauy 
cases the eatropy c^fitPibutioa of the free energy chaage of the 
proeea® la the tetesminiiag factor a«i the enthalpy ter«i i s very 
siaall or even oppoa€4 to the fonmtlon of the complex, 
A hlg osajority of rare earth metals chelates are foas^ed by 
chelating agents containing oiygcn ae a donor atom and in a fe^ 
eases nitrogen donor is aleo found to be active* The chelates 
with fi dilcetone series of Uganda each ^e ty l acetonei di^^ensoyl 
isethane and thionyl trifluoro acetone have been much etudiedfthey 
have the stoichiometry diketone^^ and generally cryatallisdd 
with solvents* l^e chelate species in these cases i s usually 
inner coiqplex type, ^ e water solu^tle chelates formed t)y hi^ droJcy 
acids t aninoacids and polyamine polycarboxylic acids are 
extensively reported, 'She la t ter give simaltaneously more than a 
single metal chelate ring involving a given metal ion^ are most 
stable and probably the best characterized species. Although 
most of the chelates contain tripositive rare earth metal ions 
but a significant number are also derived from Eu(IIi and CeilV;, 
the two tripositive ions that a»« most stable in aqueous solution, 
I 
These complexes have 6»eoordin&ted octahedral s t ruc ture in which 
ooofdinaUoii numliere tJmk af^ aisd f^pofted. 
The tripo0iUv« f f t f e mt%h iom h&ve little tm^mey to 
torn haloomplexes}^ ^e iiao^o salts contai&l&g t«tfa positive 
and Cr are of particiiiar iay?»ortane« in ©stempiil'yiag 
the stablUsation of thia o^datlon state ^ highly negative 
charged rionsJ®^  
Due to the high positively charge character the lanthanides 
hava l i t t l e or no tendency to iom coiaplexee with A bonding 
Uganda* li^e atssorption spisctra of soXutiona of certain rare 
earth metal laurates in meaitylene have b^m interpreted^^^ as 
iolieating aome aasoelation of the cationa with hydrocarbon 
through^ electrons supplied by the latterp hat there is no 
confirioatory evidence* Similarlj^ complexea with o*phenanthroline 
and 2t2^dipyridyl are also Jmown each aa^ [phengWCl C^Oi cig"]^  
[iPhen^i UCH>g]and[dipy2K4l^a)^ fhe cyclopentadiene gives 
aalta cyclqpentadionidea such as [M (op>g]a»l[ii (cpijClP^*^^ 
there are numerous eacperimental evidences^^ which indicate 
the formation of cocyilui apecies in which the coordination la 
larger than slsu TtnxB the solid coa^ )Ottnd^ M(DrO >^g contains 
the grouping which has a trigonal prismatic geooetry 
with the water molecules opposite the r«^ctangular faces}^ She 
compound^ M contains the grouping HCHgO g^O^^ , which 
aifiounta to two interpenetrating prlsiss and requires a coordination 
number of eighth® The foriaation of as the piperidine 
salt requires a coordination number of atleast eightj^^ jhe ability 
oi eef^eln cos^Xex species ^o add addltiomi Uganda e,g«| to 
iornHmDTh) (BiPAiP*^ KCMA^I^ t^f nmoU) iOB) 
al6Q iBdioate oooafdimUoti iiuta£>€)fs iarger tlmn six. The 
insoiubiUt^ of 6om Jlaiithanid€» tropoiomte aiao augge^ts oroaa 
iiaissges lending to coordination nuis&ef exceeding siat*^^ Becent 
er^stai atracture stadiea indioat© ten coordination in th^ 
compound m(EDfA> U^Q)^* coordluation in the 
ion[UiCE0a'A> CH^Oj^ ]"^"^*^^^ and/loofdination in [EuCacaO l^T^^* 
Im.fPlfieMimi. 
The thmiB daais with the aynth^sc&y stra<;turai studies 
aM bcshaviour in solution q£ aose new compXcxes of transition 
isetala. 
She coa^iejtes synthcsiscjd atfe those of copperCI^t niciteUIl)» 
pailadiuraCZI^ aisi acxQo rare aarth mtajl iona with nitrogen and 
saiphur containing liganda* nitrogen containing liganda 
inciud«A dalocaiiatd ByetmB such aa p/ridina and aulistitatcd 
pyridines g« I picoiinesf iutidinest quinoXinet^ f acridine ate, 
fhe potential A" acceptor iigands afS'-dipyridyi and o -^phenan* 
throiin« hav« aiso h&sn used in thesa atadies« Aaongat the 
suiphar containing iigands only neutral unidantate iigands t 
thiouraa and substituted compounds 6«g*f isopropylf 
naphth/li diphinylf a l l / 1 and o»tolyl thiourcae hava been used 
for the prasani invastigations, Soma coiaplexas of 2<-mercapto* 
benzthiaeole vith copper CI) and rara earths hava also bean 
synthesis cd« 
min emphasis has been iaid on the nlxnd iigand 
ccH^ pXexes of Hi^^and Some ot the s^tems in this 
fi^ld have not heen sufficiently ^specialJ^ those of 
eoppeHD* atudi^ in eolation have been oafried out with 
the$e iBixod ligand ootitpounda and detaiied mechanisias have heen 
put forwarded* 
The ifiineti© studies are based on the potcntiometric and 
spc^ctrophotossetrio measur^mimts ai^ vherever possible the 
stereooh^caJL evidence has been provided by the s/nth^sis/or 
the preparationi of a particular substitutol ooiapiex by adopting 
various paths, 
Xhe structural aspects in these studies are limited to 
the invciatigations on the geometry and the bonding in these 
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QLMimBMmm 
Am zooipmrnm irn'mBocicLiG mum^. 
nilft, linnrofiacfUg 
msA r e l a t e h&ve Mm imtA to be 
potentiai ilgands for eofflpJkex fonaation due to the pf^en^e of 
MghJi^  nuclftOphiUe altrog^* eooMlnaticai 
takes pidQ« «ltti«f through o» p^ d^ bond eon^iex 
ion foKQatioQ irith metaJU tioth in their higher aM Xover 
03(i4atiim 9tat«s ttm {»eoom«9 possibXo« A sarvi^ of th« 
«acisti&g Uteratiir« vmiidy how«vert r«v«ai that r«aetio»8 of 
Xiga»ds r$ingii}g from sispio pyridine to ooE^iex naiitjr membertd 
with ttoifflSti v^lmnm iosoMf iria*, Hiiix;^*^, crUI & 
cut ID®, XJP® •te.» have been studied^ bat 
very iittXe hat been done to icnov aboat the nature of the 
ocuapXesLte for&ted with j&etaXe in their Xower oxidation states. 
Investigations in the»e direotione were considered north 
imdertalEing* for thia purpose eopper(i) uae ebosen m m 
typicaX empXe. 
She ioope of the work on the ooordination ohciBiatry of 
oopper(X) ia Xiaited due to the instabiXity of copper(lioc»Qpounda 
as veXX aa due to their inioXubiXity and aaaXXer affinity^ for 
these Xigands* 2he s«agre references avaiXabie on the oos^Xexet 
of eopperCI} aptalc of the inadequaejr of the votk done in this 
fieXd and thereforei more systaoatie and extensive studies are 
warranted in this direction* !£he work described in the foXXowing 
pages ^mlu nith the fitudties on copperCI) ooaiplexes vitli a 
fiumlaer of heterocycUe atoitteat aslng method of potentiometrio 
t l tmtions (with a Ca*'*' • # Cu'^ooupleif ohemlcai 
anairaiSf isag^netic mmBUfemmte ajod X«H« stadles« 
i 
^ iftaMtlil-fflilgi'ligiffl^^figmfUii! 
Xo a of oupfous in jpotassiiss ohJLOJridfi 
ajQ of asULne ( in was aa^ea with comtant shaia&g, 
the |>ro(lttet m oi)ts4i3£4 sett ica readiXi't f i l tered a 
fuctneii vmhM several times »ith ni&ali aiiqaote of 
a i s t i X i ^ iratei? mA £imliy with aieoiioi* product 
was tbcii 4ficst io vactto i» a ttifcrogcs ataesph^r®. 
Magattio susceptibility masiirements were c&rried out 
a t 30^6 with a Qou^  £»g{ieUc with t^is^efnture mimtm^nts^ 
the mt% foiiM to btt 4iamgnetio 
U CuQi » pyfl^im t i4,ght jr«iiow ciiangfii to gre«ti 
8* caci « Uglit y^ilm clmnges to 
3* Quel • 4jpicoiif}ei HCGiiow cimngm to green 
HvlGX m. isoqaiJ30iiA«s White changes to gt^m 
• CoiQpotition aeteriained ^ potcatiometfic aethoa 
X# CttCl-3,piC0iiii«f Ctt(3 pioaci, SHep yllo» ppo^uct, 
4#C0Bp.t«i^» Caicd, fof G^ II^ N CuCi* 
Ctt^Sa.Xt Found* S.3,a, li-.7»3, 
Zb €ua*2»4 l<uuai&«| Ught yeUow |»roauo6» 
caio« Jtor ^.^Cttait a<.»40«af 
GiSmBO^^^^l" fOtlQdt 
cjuia»et Foonai au«»a7*7| 
4» CiuCiwiUsridii^ y UUiC^^uit M cf^dtaisy 
ro? cuaii u^Of 
Foiiitdi a«.§&«4f 
6# Bed prodiictTl^ooiiili. Ufflj>» 
aiiove aaO'^ C, fof 
6a«a4»7t FouMt 
osii.^  far tb* Ugafidfli py«j>jrFi4iii«f pie^picoilnet 
pipcridinc* «tid It aimlgr*** w«rii onrried oat iiUfitFttilftn 
^doroaiiaiyUeti itt.vision of UfgaMo Ghsaieti'iri 
u&jLv«rsity of ii«it)ouna«t amtrAiiA* aoppcr was tatiisated 
iodofiictncftliy vhiie chlorine van detsnsimd graviaetrioaliy 
as 
Siftgfgli, 
Cupfoua ohioria« i^ as pr^pftrcd by the nsthod rscoaoitadsd 
by M U t and wycoffp toiatioiis of coppsrd^ chiofids wspt 
prepftftd in oone«Qti«t«d potssaiua chioridA snd mt% iaUiiuit«d 
gmvlmetrioally hf pffeipitating Ca lorn as cuprous tMoeyanatc, 
Pyridin® (iiaiser aiiaiysed feage»ti, 2f3 and 4 plaolittcsf 
2t4 and 2f$ lutiainee (a i i Froauctai qainoUm atid 
isoquinoUne CUghl proauQtsJ aM aefMine (B,0«Hi« p^r^duct) wera 
used. The Bolutiom of the tmgmt were ppeparad An doubly 
distlJLIed water^ and wh^re th^ reagents t^er^ insoiubia in «at«f> 
wat©je»acefeon« and watar^etimnoi ujisitttriis were used as soXtrents* 
Pot<3»tloa©tPic tltmtloKS war© perfofmad lay using a pye 
pf^eislon potsntiometay (type 75^}, employing ©aturatad oalosial 
ai3d Pt^m Jfefereisca iDdlcatoj' eleetj^odes iGa"* CU*'*' • © 
coupl«)i respectively* 
Direct titratiDBs iCuCi in call ; vara parformad using 
varying conaoitrations of amines and cuprous chloride soiutioiai* 
Qonaentrations of soma of the solutions (GuOl and amines^ 
togathar with the points of infiexionsi obtained from the 
potentiomatrie t i tration curves are giv«i in tabia 
g.A.a k 
Fotentioaetric titrations of copperU> ahlorida and heterocyclic 
aminas. 
uriginai cone* of 





aonc«of amina added ^ol.of aoina consumed 






4 . 1 cc 
y^S cc 
7.2 cc 
^ SgBMfC n, iMUrmumUifMum 
miutxm &t mptQm prepared diiisoiviiig 
Tmgm% In a oonod^erat^il soiutlofi of ftimitiiiig 
cuprous iodide w&B then tfe&ted with an exo^s e i emim 
(in pfeeipitated settled readii^t 
site f^rodaat mB va^li^ Bemml ttijam with aietllM 
mter ai»I dfiad in v t^euo QV^W fhe dri«4 
product wm th^ &a ^is^oivcd ii^ acetonc^ mA a im dajWf 
appeared whieh vere separated ifm th& supernatant 
UtjuMf soai&ea ifith f i l t e r pap<ir ana 4fi«d In vaouuo* In 
some mum or^taXiisations wisre rtquirod* 
Ail the cmplexsa found to be diajsagnetiCi soiuiiio 
in orgstnio aoivtnts but inaoiubi« in wat@r« 
m^m^m 
U Qal«>pyriclin«i Caipyjl, ^ t thyat otystmisf 
JmU Found for u^B a^ culi C22*3>» U«3if 
li*5.0 ia«3>» and 
Cal«S,piooiimf Ught bwowm or/staisf deeoo#. 
tcffip* Anal* round for C^ H^ K (25,4^ 
(2*6>t i4«9i> 1*44.3 i44*di tnd Ca-Hg.4 
3i atiX«3,piooUiiet Ught brown QfyenaXOf 
decos^amp* ABSX. Fomsa fsf GqH^ Cull 
4» GuM pi^aUm§ Gii(4 pXojZ^ JDafk tr&m crystals i 
%mptmQ% Aa&h fouta $or G^U CaXt 
H«2«3(a«S>f aM 
atil«£»4 iutidiney aui3»4i#iX* UgM tiu£i 
X45% ^aL* Foanct iTor C ^ K Cali 
H»a«ai3«a^t M . 044*0^9 x«4i,,8i42«7> am 6a»ao«7CaJL*a>» 
QvtlmBfB iuU4in«t Brovai&h eryataiSf 
deOCKSp* tfQPn 
i46-»i60°e, Anai, Found for a^gH Culi C-87.7 
(23*Si| lt**a»8(a*0>, aiut Ca.80«7 
(SitO), 
7« CuZ^  (ItiiuoH^et 0tt(QHtt i4.g!it yeilov pfMiiotf diicas|>*tfiftp» 
Aaai. FOUIMI for C^a^S CuIi C.^32.7^33.8 
8» CaZikisoquiticiiiii^t Oaric pro^uotf dtQosip* 
FOUIKI FOR C^J^fi Cult U«33»aC33«Sn 
WOA « 
&» CuI-pl.p«riaio«i CttiplpiX. thirty whit« proauctf dtcoetp, 
t«iBpa76®i;, AnaX, Fouod for CttX> , 
II«3«6i3*e>» x«44,3i40«d> aiui 
X0» CHtX a^cridXnvt CuCAe>X. 4iflok r«a or/^taXaf dtooep, 
t««p*335^^y AmX* round for UuXtC.38.1(40.5), 
IUa»2C2«3>, N«3*4C3«a;« X»34«ai34*3i and' 
<ttoo«ij>,t«ip.seo®C» AuftU Foun4 for Culi Qma^ i^ 
i33»0), Ctt«i7aU7ait 
aul«@fe* diit^rfldyif Cuidipy^Z* imrE pinii Qf^atalst 
Aimi« Fotiad fof 
aaicalatc4 vaiu«» iif« 4s lifaQi&ate* 
Cyll ana ikcalipsct ^ r t oarfica oat by iuistraUas 
Auetfalla* For eop&ef auci lodia* «aUmtiooa| the 
e6mpl93L mB ai&^oivca io tlii* fliC^ and mtimtiom 
of eopp«r arid iodir^t w«re pretomiA separatei/* Copper 
aatiaati^a io<loettriC4iily bi/ f i r s t pr«clpltatii>i as 
oopptr sulphide and dlteolvlng th« lat t«r In 411, MQ^w 
ZodldS IMS «stlBat;;d a$ AgX» 
M m fff WPff ^ P ^ f ^ f ^ ' 
Aopay^tuat Infra ri&d sp^otra of copp«rU> chlorlds^hstsrocyoUo 
aolnas ooi^lsxas wars rtoordsd with a doubla baaia t^arMn it.lm«r 
wp^atrottttar^tjrpa ^l,«qulppad with Mi^l gratlnss axxi using 
nujol oull. fhc sptctra of copper(Xi iodld»>h«tero6ycllc aslnsi 
vara raoordsd with a ParMin li^ laar *237* raoordlng sptotroastar, 
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lixSm M ausofptloja ir^quemlm (700 3|000 
oi the Qomplmm arising £fm eoQr4inatea amines sre m 
follonsi 
cii(ai»i«>cit aa^Cm), taoco^t irnoimh 
iOSS(»), ixasca)^ iXWir.si, X336(©at 
a^iSCs^ 
IBmrn)^ 
a* 7a0iiai, 36Siis>| 
f UlOCm/t 137a4«i« 
i5?5(mi, xexoitai^ ^SOU^I 
4. cui^iiiii 730(13^  740(mi, SSS f^fl^ t QSS s^i^ , 
i^^ifii^t lOSOimiy imMQim and 
xei5(8i)t (fig,s>, 
auCPipiGXi 7X0(ffi>i S25Cib bit d6a«a65Cm 4b 
986ii»>|X365U)y X45aU>» 2»aOU)| 
e. Cu(Acm» 726U.i>f dSOCa/, 
845(v>» Bmirnif XQOOCb fuoA mh 
XX40(a>| X^^Ui , X460iT«»i» X5X0UJt 
X545im>^  XS a^Coiit XfiXSUi, 
CttCpyUl tasca;, imm)^ 
cu(a piQJit 7B$iBi)9 x<m(tnj^ x0ms)p xuoi$)t 
UaOi&Jt <1 b^i JmOim}f 
CuC3 pXcm lOSOCmi, 
U30(s)| u m a ) , 
(FlgtS)* 
Gii(4 p M U XOTSio^ t 
l2BO*^3MOim & U)^ 
u * m u j ^ S20(i»at aascan 
iosoto^y xdsou;* i47aitr«si, a i oau / imsao>« 
& b), 
iSBWan 
xa* cuiQiii 740U>f 7a5(v,8>y axau*ft>, U4aim>t 
X3I0(S>, 13?5i«i| 1470ia;» 
14. SaOCfiy 83a(t>, 130a(»i, 2460U^t 
1626(a>9 29a)Ui| 
15* CaiAfiili 74&U«t)| 766Uh>t 775(iii^ SaOU^^ 
STOiir.t^t deSiv.s)^ mBirn)^ U60iv>t 
X37au>, X470(V.«^, 28eOCv,i>, 286«Hia)| CFlga4>, 
xe» cu(pipm 7aeu>t axsua), aeo^m;, qts^v*®^! 
990(M>t XQ20(v>y XOSOUiy X085i%f A bi^ X40a(«>»X4a(Kir»SJ, 
17* GtiCdlWli M604© at bh » 
as* S35Cv»e), u a s u ) , laaSCD^* 
X-aSOCa^ , XS^iia^, xmQieMf BBmi^L 






C.I Cone of CuCldOmI of 1X10" M ); 
conc.of 3-picolin<2(57X10"^M) 
Cone, of CuCldOml of 8.77X10"2M); 
conc.of 2.6lutidine(2.73X10-lM ) 
Cone, of CuCKlOmI of 8.77X10"2M); 
cone, of Acridine (7.11X10-2M 
C.A Cone, of CuCl(10ml of 8.77X10-2m), 
cone, of Piperidine (1.12X10'1M) 
6 10 12 K 16 1 8 20 22 2A 25 2 6 
Vol. of amines in ml 
Fig. 1 Potentiometric Titrations 
(Amines as titronts ) 
(Vide table 1) 
mpm 
fjQppp^H gUpmff. PnK Hejji^ ^QpysM ,^, 
l^e Ci3japl©xes of capjfou$ chloride isith heterocycJlic amines 
may be divided into tvo categories* (i) unstable complexest 
with pyridine, 2 picoiine, 4 picoline and isoquinoline, the 
composition of these complexes cottld only iae determined by the 
potentiometric method* On addition of above mentioned amines 
to a cuprous solution there is formation of coloured complex^ 
pyClight yellowii 2 pic (light yellowif 4 pic (yellow; and 
ItQ(whiter, but the colour changes to green on iceeping for 
sometime or during washing or dryingf iii) stable complexes, 
with 3 picolinSf 2f4 and 2«6 lutidines, quinolinei acridine and 
piperidine» l"he composition of these complexes was detemined 
both by chemical analysis and potentiometric titrations, the 
results of potentiometric titrations carried out, by employing 
Cu(I) Cu(II)*e couple, indicate a ratio 1»1 for the 
complexes ( Fig. l) . Xhe chemical analysis of the 
isolated products also gives the same ratios. The complexes 
formed with 3-pic (deep yellow), 2,4»Ulight yellow) 2,6L(white), 
Q(yellow), pip(red; and Ac(red; are quite stable in dried 
state , Ihe coiiy?lex€s are insoluble in water but soluble in 
acetone and alcohol, and slowly oxidise on standing for a long 
time. All the complexes were found to be diamagnetic as expected 
from Cu(l) species. 
ummblrn mf^aife of aopp&fiU cae^lttMrn 
Mit^ h^tmmy^U^ amliam m&y H attfi^tM to* it) ^tmmm 
uf %imk mmlmt Ga — Ql bsnd i« Ih^st eomfltx^^ ( i i ) 
wmiitt'TC teo^iBi thm Ugauds awi CUi) t t e gtcattf 
ami^Sy ©JT ttes® Uam^B i^ w Cti(il>P' Slit faet tliat aboy® 
facinfs fliyr an impQftmt roit i s furtDe? s s i ^ i l f i ^d on 
a m i a t r i j ^ tufsaliim of itaDJte it^at-oofi^iioMid 
i0ith UganSs e*g«t ii/rMinaf ^tiimoUaesy 
fomtioTi of e&p^^fH) ishiotfia^ aui 
ii&^lmm with liett^rTT iigaisoa 
QmQlf&m 'Iodide with HeteroGydlo Amines s 
Q&ppmHli S^rm JiiX mi%h pywi&lm 
IS i^ieollA* iiigtitf DfavnJi 3 f i ^ ^ a m ^eUow^y 
iscituimUii* (<lafk jr«Uov;i pl|>«ri<tin« ^dinjr aefi<liiii 
fAh2f2* dipytMs'l idikfk pix^^ 
fti«a« vtifjr 0taf>l«| temin mm arsef 
kmping for nor« lhan a ymf$ iK a^olal^ jLe uattr t^ ut 
in organic soiveittis* Mi th« oaapiejEtii JCoond to 
dlia&Higii€tie fig ior Ctiin ooii^ oimcls* 
2h€ itaMiitir OJT tli€6C compl^Mm^ mmy lit mfeferilMitcd 
f irs t l^f to stfong Q&mlmt eojppipril^ iodido 
i«2ii<sh ie ^ olmfaot^risti^; of a aiMii groa^ of metai ioi8» 
CuCDf A s d n Au(I>» CdCZX i^ Hgd i iy MUX; Heiff 
eiectra&tiaUa i^wem Ts.tioiKiing caiDtfi|}ttt«B 
t0 of the syetm* lloreovefi strong 
eooi^iimtion the ttacJLe&plilUe nitrogen with %h» ioi? 
potitlvtl^ elsarged Q^* and tm pfm&me of hi^hl^ 
I* v&ff «JU»i# to tit® e»of4imtioa sphere isake then 
Comparing witli tht eorrsspoBdiiig CtiCI) ohioria® 
the mtsiXtXom la the la t ter not so favoarabi« 
there ie ei^a^ra a tei4«oojr of oopporiXi Ghiori4e 
to into ouiXX) 
l^e formtion of aonoooor^inate thea^ 
eaaes may he on oomi^iering the vmk U^  bondii^ 
oapacitiot of the heterooyeiio mXnmt TM9 pr&peftjr «oai4 
restriot greater coordlmtion dtie to the exeessive eharge 
aceuauiation arouM the eoppeHX) ion* another iicaportaat 
factor nhioh eontritmtca to the fofaiation of iaofioooor<limte 
apeoiaa in oopperiXli ia the inherent tendenty of ion 
to exhibit linear oooidination <lue to aiaali d«»a aeparation^^ 
Xnfra red spectra of Cail) ohloriAe and iodides 
In figures 8 to 16, ere given th^ infra red epeetra of 
eopperCi) chloride and eopper(X> iodide ooiaplftxea with 
heterooyelie aoinas* 
apmtm q£ she cmplesiea studied on 
the aseiiisptlon ttist vMie comparing vlth those of corresponding 
aiainae ther® oceur ito m^ot ehang^in the spectra ot the 
iMtfi^f m coorAitmu^^ni^*^ Iho regions mm fooM 
lie of epeeiaX iateresta as r^gafda to the atud^ of ti}« 
coordimted amins^t 
I* MmMjQMMiXmUm, a re 
mrhJBik in this region on coapiexationtiii redaction 
in the mmif^f of iiandStUnd (Si/ shif ts to higher frequ^ces* 
mere is no Bisnpie interpflotation of these changes and i t is 
d i f f ieui t to correlate the nueieophiiio order of the iigande 
amines ^ith the shifts in lengths mmme of the presence 
of SBV^ml hands in this regiont however, the ejiypianation 
that these change oeoof isainl^ due to the strong poiari&ation 
of the arosaatio ring oaused by the coordimtion of Cu'*' to 
heterooyeiic nitrogen dot^ not s e ^ uniilcely* Whiie oomparing 
the spectra of copper^I) chloride cc»&pi«xes with those of 
iodide QoapiexeSf i t is found that the ahoire mentioned changes 
in ring cCfCM stretching vibrational modes are laore distinct 
in the la t ter , indicating therelQr the stronger bonding in the 
iodide coDplexes than the corresponding chloride complexes* 
In table 2t given the spectral data for aisinee ami their 
compleaies in the region» 1400**l6Da 
•67-
IMS.kM 
Xnita data lor affilii«» and «oofdif]&t«dl 
amines in the region of rteg €G|Cti stretehlng vibrations* 
C T T U P I O J C I I X 5 7 5 I A > , 
CUC3JPIC>I I I 4 7 O ( 0 I 
AT4LISTI4INET X 4 A A C V , S ) » AND 
CU(BT4L4>CX» X E X & ( S ) , XEOOCSIT XSSOCSI^ X 4 & & ( 0 N X 4 3 5 ( « I » 
A A I P Y ^ I I I47A4V»S> 
BfS'aipyridjrii X43dC@it 
Oaidipjr/X T X460(IQ and 
lA iiftjorit^ of %m ooo9X«x«9t thift ie 
three oliserved changes on coordimtioa i (i^ahiftiog to higher 
JTrequeneiee, (iiJ reduction the nuaber oS hands > and (i i i^ 
inoreaee in the intenaitiee of the banda* £he ohangea are 
Xees marked in case of copperci^ chloride corapXeJLee, She changes 
in out of plane defortxAtion vibrationa amy very mil be explained 
in the light of the following factorsP (ai the strong 
nucleophilio character of hcterocyolic anines and presence of 
vaoent p^ orbitaXf resuiting in the strong coordinationj.b/ strong 
GtimX. bond dae to the preaence of vacant 4 oybitai 
(e) presence of highly polariae^ iodide ion. £n ease oi ouproas 
ehiofide GocpXexesi the factors (ai and (b^ contrihate most 
to the stabili t ies o£ the coiQpIejces nhereas in cuprous iodide 
oompleaces a i l the three factors come into pictarOf resuiting 
in the greater charge distribution ai»i stabili ty to the aystcm 
and brii^ing about more distinct otmnges in GH out of plane 
deformation vibrations* Sorae of the i ,r« spectral data are 
given in table 3 to i l lus t ra te the points 
. t Ih § 
i»f , frequencies of copper(X) ccaoplexes in the region 
of CH| out of plane deformation vibrations. 
pyridine t 744Uiy SlOiw^ 
CuCPyil 8 TsSCmi 
3»picoline » 7081Vts;, 78d(v,s> 
cu(api«;ci i 
cuidpioi t 7i5(v.ai, 805U dt b> 
2f41utidine t 8i7(v,«>, 754(fflit a»d 727(8> 
cuca,4j;«>ci » 766(w) and 730(m) 
Cu(2»4LjZ « 746Cv»«>, 835(1)« d65(s) 
lutidine 1 77fiCv.«), 729(ia), 7l6(o) 
ai(2,6LiCX 1 830(Vt¥>f 
Cu(2,6UI » 72S(v,ii 
SiaMipyridyli 740(0n 760(V»8) 
cu(dipyJI » 770(V,8) 
X* thOtOlm^kf Qm Osrmn aii<i Quagilam 
mm^ ii|» imm)* 
3* O L . I I | B F A O H ^ T A ^ I S U E AND 
Biaiiogi Jmw$^ jiial»ch««t as 
^•C* tof t » 
a« H»0«lipine and f« X»<m20i C« n heba* seano Aca<l» 
0* Yafoiiitami and 4ra«oaf 0iiiir,t 
it*ir« eoDDK aaa and ^ealAdfiy 
l»foo« Indian* ^ead* • 
F« Basol« and i«G« Bmmm *mel£mtai9m t^ g Inorganie Bcaotion* 
MUinr and Qmm^  km^m 
a^«L.£.orgei"Aii introdaetl.(si to fMasition HalMii ChceiietJrjr*' 
lltth«iin,i*0i»l0D iV^e^h «lMtpter, jx. 
1S« Qm» il»H« HPittmi, StiaijTc and 
Xnorf» Haol, 7a 
14* C* Ctuffan and S* ifaaaatilaft, *j|dvatio«t in HoleccOaf 
SpaotiroaoopjrS Maailila&» mw STorJc iliias^y Vflil.*3f 
C.H.A^P^T.E^B - III 
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metal coapXeji;^ of tMourea ar^ mil km^n and 
iisaiiy valaabie refereno^s on them are availa&ie in the mdttlzig 
^hemloai Uterature!'**^ posslbilitir of thiourea ami related 
compounds as potential ooordimting Xigands mn be verjr veil 
underatoodi on eoiasidering their high moleophiiiticis and 
availaijiUtr of vacant d orbitaXs In eulphuf which my alao 
aet as an acceptor d orbitai« 3he lat ter has hcen uasfully 
employed in th© etabiiiaation of lover valence states of 
metals, ©tg*, AgCI)®» Pd(ll>®etc, Another interesting 
aspect of thiourea is i t s existence in canoioical thioketo and 
thioenol foroe, 3M8 has ICKI to the possibil i t / of coordination 
through nitrogen or sulphur (depending upon the metal and 
environments and greater stabili ty of the complexes* 
In recent ye^i^, oany inveatigationa have been in progress 
on thiourea ami substituted thiourea complexes covering various 
aspects of coordination cheaistry, e ,g , | coa^ositioni crystal 
structure, stereocheoistry, i«r« and n,!s.r, spectra, and studies 
on ligand substitution on »etal»thiourea complesel^ ^ The infra red 
spectroscopy is found to be an important tool for asse^ng the 
nature of coordination bond in the complexes. Ihe infra red 
spectra of a large number of aetal^thiourea complexes have been 
studied and bonding is established* 
The earliest re^erenee available m the rmctxon of 
copperCl) with thiourea (iati^ Isaclc to 1903 when Roeenheim 
aM lioemtaiaai^^ isolated the Siiioe then many 
investigatione are In progress covering thiourea as well ae 
auijstitatedl thioureas 
a^e worK desoribea here consists oX* the atudies on the 
ociapofiition of oopper(I) chloride aM iodides complexes with 
substituted thioureas such as diphenylt di«>isopropyl> 
imphthjrlf o«»tolyl| be&zyl and ailjrl thioureas* Besides 
chemical aealysist the coiQpQSitioii of the cc»splexes has heen 
©statJliahed fcy potentiometric method using Ag-Ag^ S electrode. 
The nature of the coordination has he^n established on the 
haais of i«r* spectra of the coiaplezes* 
umm%imM. 
to a sQlaUon Qt cuprous chloride (in m KCi; m& added 
an su^t i tated thiourea with constant stirring* !£he 
aiaiture was reflated Sef mte, over q mt&r bath* 
tiiB nhite product which settled dovny vae eeparat^a and 
fi l tered through a sintered funnel* Ihe product was then washed 
se^rerai tiiaes with water and siaaii aiiquots of acetone to 
remove and excess of oomplejang reagent| respectiveX^* 'ihe 
whole mixture was tho i^ transferred to a flask and XOj mi of 
acetone were added to it« Ihe mixture wat heated over a water 
Ijath for about 20 mts* ttie hot reaction mixture was then 
passed through a f i l t e r paper and the light coloured f i l t r a t e 
was collected and iiept for crystallisation in a vacutm 
desiccator when the c r ^ t a l s of the product appeared af ter 
a few days* 
X, CuCl<»diphenyl thiourtta cossplex, 
Bis oopper(I> chloride. Ught yellowish brown 
crystals, linal^uelc, for 
H-4«3f !i*lO*0, Cu*U*5| Cl^6«4. ifoundt U»63*3t H-4.6, 
ll«.d.4f Cu«»Xl.3f 
Bi GaGL^mphthyl thloatea o^ jmplex* 
Bis chloride* Dirtir yeiio^i orystais, 
m»p. 225»326®c* iUial. Caic, f e t C-S8.6»H<.3*9f 
a-12»7f Cu«l2,7t C1-.7.S. Fouiwlt C«.48^ 3f H-3.6, H l^UXf 
S-13.0, Gu-.12»6| CM, 6, 
3* CtiCI^ailsopropyJl thiourea omple^ 
Bis {Q^Z^P^T^tJ^) copperd) chloride, Ught yellow eryatala, 
m p^* Anal, CaXc. for Cj^ H^^ gl^ S^g GuGU H-7,6, 
CU'-iea, Foimdi 
Cu»X3,2| Cl»3,4, 
4« cuci^bensyl thiourea hydrochloride oomplex, 
ccpperu^ chloride. Brownish producti ffl,p.300®C, 
tol.Calc, for -CuClg* M i t a , H-3.6, N-9.0, 
Ctt-ai»lt Fou«dl$ C«30,9t a-4.3f Ii-9,a, S«ia,3t 
6, CaCl«ailyl thiourea ccaapiex, 
iiotioiil, i;tr*> oopperd^ chloride, Xeliovlah whit^ cry@tale/ 
I8,P,216®C, Ami, calc. for C^HQMgS CuClf B-3.7fM*13,0r 
&»l4«3t au*a9,5, Cl«.X6,5, Foundi H-3,7» li«»l2,0fS*X4«2| 
Cu-29.6, Cl-»16.6, 
6, CaCl*o«»tolyl thiourea coaplex, 
MonoCT.t,U,> copperCIi chloride. Brownish blaoit product,B.p,300®G, 
4nal,Calo, for OqH^S^S GuCl* G.36,2t E-3,8f N*10.6t 
Ga.24,09 Gl~l3*4, Founds H«3*7« S«X2,XtGu*33.3, 
CI-X3.2, 
aeed ior tm llgmds 
l i tMoum* miOitiijrJL thioureas 
34 dl-leopropyi tMoureai 44 bensyi 
thiourea l^droeftiorlci©! s# fchioami 
ei o*^toiyi th ioami 
Cf H| JN cmd S aiial^es carried oat by the 
AiistraUen ffllcjfoanaiytical seviricet tJiiiverslty ot fleiboufn*! 
Copper uae estismtect icxtometifiealiy, and chlorine 
gmvimetficaii^ as AgOl, 
Bm&mtQi • awA ife^Mercit proauctsii 
T^I^U. and U»0*Hiprodiact8) am products) 
used during the ej^ofiaents* The rcagmts wer® puril'lod 
by ory*taIii«ation from ao9tone» f!h« aoiutions o£ tha 
sabstitutad thiourcaa w«r« prepared in aeetona* 
Cuproua ohiorida vaa pr«par«d b/ tha method reccmme&dad 
t>y and Wyoofif^ soiutiona of cuprous chloride wara 
prepared in conoantratad JU^ l* 
PotaaUoBatric waaa^rtoantat potcntiometric titrations 
vara carriea out ¥ith tha help of a praoiaion potantiov 
mater CNo,7568t acnaitivity» KT^oI t / vith iaaip aoala 
ftrrangasant, fha t i trat ion oall uaad «aa an 'H* shapad gXaaa 
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vessel vitb ^interedi gJUiss pafUtion* electrodes aa^d 
were. Ag^iig^S m &n indU.cator s&tur&^e^ m a 
reference^ 
electroa© 
prepared Uy pamlm ^ current of n^B in disUUeci water 
Mviiig a deposited piMtlnm wire dipped in it« 
silver vas deposited on Pt wire by ming potassiuio argento* 
cyanide solution and carrying out elestrolysi® for a hoars 
using a current oJT m a« Silver depositol platinum wir« 
af ter coming In oontaot with I^S water for about an hour got a 
uniform tirown eoating of 
behaviour of electrode in thiourea itu> and 
sulBtltuted thioureas waa studied W carrying out potential 
jaeasurements, potential of the eolutiona of thiourea and 
substituted thioureas m& measured in the pH range of 2*0 to 
a«0* The plota of log CtuMgainst E«M»F, gave atraight lines 
in the pH range 3 to 3*3 ahowing thereby that Ag^ AggS electrode 
could be used as a reversible electrode in the moderately 
acidic to feebly basic range* Ihe behaviour ia not met with in 
the higher pH range e*g*| above Q^Q, Xhe acidic pK of the 
solution of Gubatituted thiourea Un acetone) was maintained by 
adding acetic acid* ' lypical plots of log(tu} a t 
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(I)20ml of D.I.RT.U in the cell ( SXIO'^M) 
(II)20mlof N.T.U m the cell (IXIQ-IM ) 
(III)20 ml of B.T.U m the cell (5X10-2M) 
(IV) Cone, of D.I.P.T.U added = IXIO-Im 




Vol. of reagent /ml. 
Fig.3 Potentiometric Titrations 
(Copper (I )Chloride And Substituted Thioureas ) 
Conc.Of CuCl Addedr BXIO'^M 
0.5 ( I ) A.T.U =5.0X10-2M 
c m D. I.RT.Ur 2.0X10""2M 
(III) N.T.Ur 2.5X 10-2M 
Vol. of the reagent/ml. 
Fig.A. Potentiometric Titrations 
(Copper (I ) Iodide And Substituted Thioureas ) 
Cone. OfCu2l2 Added = 5.0X 10'^M 
Substituted Thioureas (20ml. In Cell.) 
Varifttioa in pottjotial of the Ag-^ AggS 




0.2640 00 Brno o^smi 0.a760 
o.smx o.aao 
Q^BQ&G 0.3§30 
0*33^1 0«336i 0,2380 0.3581 
6,26 a«8666 0.38X6 a«a3i0 0.3330 
l i ^ f f t l l w s-he coffljpoaitSDii of 
attlwUtutM thioureas waa W mwrjrim m t 
potmtim»trl6 u t m u o m mploying Ag^ Ag^ B &B m iaiimtow 
aleotroda. Both dircot (thioai*«aa in tha o«Ii | a»i CaCX and Qui 
aa t i t ranta; and ravarsa (CuCi and €ul in the ceii^and thioureaa 
aa tha t i t ranta; Utrationa vara perforisad using varying 
oonaantrationa of tha raaganta* Santa of tha typifsai t i t ra t ion 
ourvaa ara givan in figuraa 3 and 4* 
XX. goftpth , m w r w tfanyitam* An •x<sm$ of 
autMtitatad thiourea aoiution Un aeatonai wai addad to a 
aaturatad aoiution of cuprous iodide in oonoantratad Zha 
whola ffiixtura «aa ahakim thoroughly vith a oagnatio a t i r ra r for 
about mtSt aM then treated ^i th a Iafg« volome ot aoetone^ 
learned 6iightXjr aver a vater bath and then f i l t e r s * She 
fii t ifate wm evaporated sXo^ Xir over a watcf bath an4 the 
mass 80 obtained vm washed s^v^raX tiaes nith siaaix aiiquots 
oi water and absoiiit« aieohoi to tmm^ and exeees of th« 
campiexing reagentt rei^pectlvel^* The washed mass VQB then 
dried isith ethtf and then dissolved in tctrahydrofurani concen-
trated and liept lor or/stai.iisation« ^ t e r about 24 hours | 
crista la of the oospXex ap|>cafed» 
X* Cul«diphen^X thiourea compXes^ * 
m a cop peril) iodide* XeXXow cryetaXs* AnaX.Caic. 
for Cg^ Hgg^ gSg cul» H-4at ©•XX^ O, Ca^7,3t X-X4.6. 
Foundi C-6i.3, H-3,9, CU«7.3| 
2* CuI^naphthy^Xthiourea ooapXex» 
Xria copperCI^ iodide, brownish bXack cryBtaXs*AnaX»UaXo« 
for Q^U^QK^S^ Cull H ^ . 8 , 
Found! C.43.3| H<»3.7t &-XX«9| Cu«7»9, X»X&,8* 
3« aul*o«toXyX thiourea coapXex. 
Tviu copper(l> iodide, uark brown orystaXs* ^X,CaXo» 
for H^.4y II.X2.3f &'X4,0, Cu*9«3, X-Xd.65. 
Found> N*X2*at S«X3»9| Cu*9«2, X«>Xa«3. 

4, cm-alXyi thiourea cosple^t* 
copp©r(I>'lodld®. Ught jrellow c r y s t a i e , ^ ! . 
Calc* for 8.l7t8» 
Found* <J*a5*9t WS»3f 
If 
C99peHl) iodlM©. tok aiaetls^t crystals, Ami, 
A A I C , FOR CG^^H^^TIGSG GUI» 
I-ia.©,Found! 
CyBfB S anaZ^e^ were o^t the Australian 
Microanaiytlmi S©rvic«t M©lfaottfn©# Copper qM iodlti® wer« 
estliBatea as described in of cuprous iodide-lieterocyelie 
aminas compl^ x^m (chapter X), 
fha infra red apactrawene reoordaddn the rangat 3 to xa uj 
9 with a B»<}iman I M apectrophotosate reusing KBr pal lata, ma 
apiMiratua waa oheokad hy polys trana fiJoa and carhontatraohlorida* 
Xha infra red fraquanoias of tha substitutad thiouraaa and 
their copparU) complexes ara givan a» follOi#s> 
1, 700(S^, 76<HS ,^ mOim), lOOOU;, lOaOiv)^ lOlQinh 
125<K%fi» 1360ta), 1380(m ,^ 1450Ui, i560U>f(ng.6A; 
2, mim>f 745(s>, 7€0(ffl;, U70tw^, 1200Cw), 





3* 7W»>, 9S0(ib)» U?0(w)f 
ia70(w), 1376(ns)t 1630(0), 1570(fi), 1600(8}. 
4* 760(s), aSO(a), @80(v»e)t U80(«)t U6S(f>, 
mOCs>| ma(ia) , I360(ia), 14lO(m), 1@0O(8), lS60(tr^«(Klg,6A) 
5, 74&ia)t 846(11)» 06S(ii)| 0aO(m), 118<K8)f 
U60(s>i ju^ aoCiB), iaao(«)| isaa(s)» i660(»)« 
6, 740(i), 840(w), 980(ia), ia.aO(«)t lX66(fi), 
3^60(ia)| 1380(«), lS70(a), (Flg,eB) 
7, 745(m), 77S(s), 830(s), S70<8)f 9i$(if),9Sg(i»)| 
980(m), U60(sh),ia(^(if),1260(8), 
l3S04»i» I63a(«)t (ag*7A) 
1680(11), 16a0(v»ir), 1630(wi, l?30(w), iflg*7B), 
9. Gadi^X.IUgli 7a0(w), 760(8), 1290(iaAb), 1390(8), 164a(«)» 
1630(»), 
M), 746(»), 776(ia), 936(8), 946(»b), 970(li), 996(a), 
1070(8), U30(a), 1860(8), 1380(8), 1400(m), 1640(8), 
1630(8). (F18.8A) 
11, Cu(iWf.tJ#)Cit 766(8), 9 l0(n i» , 926(m), 996(il), 1880(611), 
1390(8), 1610(V,*), 1680(8), 1630(8). 
18. CttC%T.lI,)3li 776(8), »10(v,if), 926<a), 996(if), 1380(8), 
1680(8), 1630(8). (F1C.8B) 
L3. i 7l6(m), 760(8), 868(ii), 870(i»), 1090(ii)t 1110(a), 
1230(if), ia55(if),1280(«), 1490(«), 1630(ii),1640(ia), 1610(8). 
(ng.9A) 
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a.4» 7iS(s), & te), isaocw)* 
umiw)t xmoimu 
u * 785<s), Xa©0(a), ISaOCs^t i^lOCi*), 
16. » fOSCs), tWffi 4 b), 103<H5r»ii)t 
1800Cf,wi, 
700Ca}^ 770(fia, aSO(w), 
IWCfi), 3.660(v.w), (FlgaOB) 
Caprous eliloride IToaqs a^ lS and l i l ooBipleat«9 vith 
satmtitutM 2$iere is i^rsmtim ot itX with 
tlilotiirea (Itfoviiisii Ul&eH)^  thiourea {bmvni aiul 
a i ly l thiourea (jreiXowish white)| U2 epeelm are iomed vith 
^iisopmp^l thioitrc* (Ught jr«lXo»|,tiaphthjri thiourea (dirty 
yeilotf^and s^diphei^i thiourea (iight yellmiish hrowii># £h# 
eoepiexes &te very stahie at room teisporaturoi soiuhi^ in 
aeetofiof very sXi^t iy doiuhXe in aioohoX hut insoXuhX® in «ater« 
oospositiofi ot Ihe cosipXex^ was also detoraineS hy 
perfonaing potsntioisetrio titrations ueii% AgmAQ^B as m ira<lioator 
«X«otrod«« Both direct Ceuhstitutea thiour^ in tho «eXXi asA in-
direct titrations were performe^^andi in each oaa« oxoapt 
a ratio of Xi2 m» obtainad from the ouftre8(Fig«3>« In tha 
oasa oi aXX$rX thiourea a ratio oi X$X vat obtained from tha 
infXaxion points* 
Cuprous iodida foros vary stahXa triooordinatesl coapXexM 
vith diphenyX thiourea iyaiXovi^ naphthyX thiourea (hrovniah 
hXaakiy diisopropyX thiouraa (darli amathystif aXXyX thiourea 
(Xight yaXXoWf and o-toiyX thiouraa (dark hrowni* fha oompXexas 
ara arystaXXina« intoXuhXa in nateri sparingly soXuhXa in 
aXcohoX hut raadiXy soXubXa in aoatona and tatrahydrofuran* 
pot^ntiosaatric titrations iiara aXao parfonuad in easa of 
auproue iodida aoiipXasef hoth dir@at and raversat gava a xatio of 
1»3 CBetaliiigaaa) i« s i l tUmti caeet Ctyptcai curves am 
giv8» HJ 
fh<i mppewW «iU.on4« ooj>f«p(l) omplmrn 
^ith @ub8Uli;it«4 tMoaf«a0 mf^ tamA <iiwigt)eti# 
ifm QQoHitmUon QmpmmAi^ eopp&HD* 
XHe intra r«d of fiubstituted thioureas aM lh«ir 
eapp^fili mm $ taxied in to aseertoiB the 
tuiture &£ coor^imtiofi in eootpiea^ef* studies Hfe 
l ^ t d a{>o» tli£ of msc^mme sttaattir^s for thlour«a 
of &3n& iofmf vl%h 20*>30jl aontriimtioii 
of highly poJLar sttixetaims}''^ viith eh© asst^m^tloii that iiAce 
%hXmm&t su{)@tittit€4 <#hloar«ii8 aJUo give eauonical t^fm nith 
C0»tribulioiis» ooof4imtio& throagh sMlptaxt shouM resuit 
in ft in double boM eMxmtef of fiixl an 
in doabie bond etmraoteif of a^n botulf vherwii i f coordination 
ift throagh nitrogen then the ofposit« eff«Qt is to b# 
•xp«ct«d together with th« redaction in JS*H frequ«ney« !£h« 
X&tter renaini unchanged i f the coordination i i throagh sulfhaff*^^ 
An ajKaiaination of the apeotm of the substitated thiouriaa 
shoved the presence of etrong bande oa«i600Gm**^  except in case 
of and i>*F*f,tT«» the banda are ae&igned to m^ bending 
aodee of the eubitituted iigande, and do 
not ihov an^ band in thia region obvioueijr due to the absence 
of groups, (3n ooordinationi the position of the banda arising 
due to ^ l}«i3iliJ3g AocXes tms^n almosl uimitcfed^ 
lomA 1630 mT^ observed in amy be assigoM to CaG 
and ^efofioatloi} viliifatiout oi the a l lyl gmup^ Itit 
band if^ainsiiiieffeQted on eooMlnatiOAt 
The atssorptien Itands obs&mfeA ea«lS60 in tti« 
sabsUtated Ihlocireas af# asaigjosd to defommtim aM C»ll 
skRtiBymetriiS stfetehing vXhrntlom^ ^ mse oi cmplmm 
the bsMsd dis&fpearM sboving the presitne* of oooMimted 
nitrogen vhefeaa in other easts resiiilii isi}shifte4 on 
ooofdimtioi} Of i s an itior^^ii^ In iweqixm^Jt to th% m%mt 
o£ 20 to 30 
m Moamtion isixsl CK ADtia^etHo «t3r«tchii}g fr«quenOi«s 
of substituted th ioams atid th«if eop^mtil) oontpiuoes^ 
Ugftixds 
l620Cai X&mia) IS&Qi^ i 
1560(8) 15«0Cin) 
aoi»p«r(X) ehlorid* co»pl«x«i 
l^aO(s) l^ BO(i) 1620iv) 1520(v) 
1560U) ISCiOU^ 
Copp«r(2> iodid« eomplexM 





( m « FigttF«8 6 t o 10) 
•8-
fh© stJ?ORg ijanas at 1120 ca*^ ana U66 in 
sm&igmA %9 isQpfQpyl ukelmU.1 vit^mtions* Khe 
jfemftin on ^QQfdimtion* fh« imtKls 7&0 mT^ in 
«ab96itat0d th loa rm are dmrao^erised G»& smtehliig moAm 
Mlth amaii contritmUon of sjaametri© C^ H stretchlns viliratloaij^ 
In a i i of thete i s a 
in on oooriiimliosi* on «soov4imtion Bh.t>m m 
incm0« in bf m m*^ mA in <Jopp«JKI> oiiion<t# 
and eopper(X) emplmmf t t^ deems • in 
ffequencies in eoordinale^ pwaAm^ i s a t t r i ImM to the 
coordination through saiphai' 3M8 behaviour i t in 
confdrsiit^ with th« ob8«rv«tion8 in X600<»1600 region* She 
increase in frft^uenoiCB in A^ T^ u^  emplmm ind i^ t e the 
strengthening of the double bond oharaoter of CcS and thu9 
poisibiiitjr of coordination through nitrogen* 
M stretching freqiuencies of substituted thioureas 
and their c^per(I) coatpiexes* 
Uganda 
7S0(S> 760(8) 760U> 776i»J 740U^ 7aO*77Bilm> 
CoppeHX) chloride compiexes 
746Ui 7iS(a> 7mi») 7?(K9) 
GoppeHIJ iodide compiexes 
740C«) 740U) 7Bm») 760(») 77H9) 
i Vide Hgurts $ to 3.0) 
-.85-
Qn tho basis of studios,it laay tje conclttded that 
in ccaapiexes ylth B - » , aaa 
B» T, U,, there i s ooordimtioa through 'suXphur whereas the 
possibility of cooraimtion through mtrogen is not ruled out in 
of complexes* observed effects in infra red 
frequeacies aro more marked in cuprous iodide cotaplexes which 
is an indication of ccHnpaxatively gtroiig bonding in these 
cofsplexes, 
Ihe coordination of sulphur containing ligands with 
copperU; compounds is well isnown and, in general such ligands 
ana others which favour the formtion of bonds stabilises 
copperdJ dtate# In thiourea and substituted thioureas complexe^j 
there i s formation of d^ d^ b^ond due to availability of vacant 
d orbital in sulphur which also acts as an acceptor d orbital* 
In copperClj chloride caaplexeSf the fomation of iiX and It2 
species* and in the case of copperCX) iodide the fon&ation of 
It 3 species jaay be qualitatively espltined on considering t ( i ) 
the possibility of minimising the excessive charge on Cu'*' by 
transferriiig i t to dT^levels of the ligands which my also be 
directly related to the order of nucleophility of the substituted 
ligands f DIPIO> >ia» > BTa>K3C0 Cii^ the role of 
anions Cl** and IT In copper(I> iodide complexes, due to 
the presence of highly polarised iodine atom in the vicinity of 
coordination sphere there is a possibility of drainage of electrons 
to sior* «i««troiiegatiiv« sulphar vith the resuili that the 
(iefloiene^ o£ eieetroi^ to eoofdifiatios to Ca"^  
ihaaJLd eqeipensatedi by th« eiectfone t m m i ^ f r ^ i f m 
CcmeequaiitJi^ i tho po&^jlblUt^ of th« tmmf&f^nod of 
Charge on mi^ to l«v«l &£ saiphat bat also to 4 A 
i0ireX of io<llxi« ^i&ot bn fuied o»t# 1!hl« ohafge distribotion 
brifigp aior« stabiUtir to oopp«fCX) iodide o^plesce^ than thos9 
of oopp^Hl) ohlorido, Gfinsl^efli^ the latteff the «ieatro* 
napktlvit^ of ohloFli^e ia sUghtljr higher than that of auiphur 
a»d obviously the ohatge diatrlbutioh n i l i not ba so onifom* 
§» 
Uvlngatone* Quftft 336(1^65) 
and the ttfeteiieis 
4» 86114fa 4ttl Z^^ovlQf J, CJl€i8#£k3ij,,73&» (i067A>* 
K and ffuteiTi 
ll« I^MeJlU aM A* BmibatiUi Xtai«f 
7« BauerJi a&d iiiii£tliaui£6r« .r*Xn<t« Chtis* Soo,. ^ 
197 il^mn ^^ Siashohevtt, na^ truaaovieh aM t^u^ 
Stmfoi£ova| Khi^ t ^^ 2403 ix^mK 
aiKi QuagUanof sa7 
j^iisaguohli J,?* ^uagUasoi 
and jr^iiatftChim. Soe . i 
10» E* aifaiaaj»atha& and H»ii*li«K* Xfvisig, Znorg. Ifa^l, chw*« 
U* o.A, i J t m , SuoffoM. I l l , p, BoWrisl aM l/,l»#Em)Ba, 
Xxtorg* CUtt&tt Et ^ ^ CX970K 
12* fUiat ooodgame, 744» (10664^ • 
13. f* i^ paoa aivl ConDoUi ^ l a X a um?, Baouf* 
s m u t . Hat, il7«23 41964; • 
14» IW Bracl«y» &•{{« loggia aM f^tiolsi 
15« Bosenhalm sad ho^yimmtmmt | 63 (X903), 
16, Mvano* polarogi proc»£nt«f»Qo»g,|giicl,Caial)rldga 
En .^ ftf (i960;. 
X7« £umJl«f ana FohXsr, ch«ii.Soo«9 €4. 
X944 (X94a>» 
msst chmh BO3& 
Pitchard aod Sisiimert Cta* 
?4$ (l&m* 
Keller aM * Inorganics 
^ II,i?ages(X»4), ©dilcd by Fcfueiiust 
S TO D I E S 0 1 LAXED MQAMD GGTIPLNMS OF- G Q P F ^ B ( I ) 
^ &f %m lim&tt eo&r^mte Bpmim 
is mil am tMs Das attrllsutea to (he flsail d«»8 
ia a s ^ U gmup of lom§ ^ ^ m* am 
ooMigttr&tioii®} A remrisabAt feat of Um&r «oor<iiimtion 
ebara&terlaticd i s the forauiUoit of iower ooa^Xex apcci«8 in d^^ 
m^tal in an^ ooppetCi; in parUoulart Xhe oooMi** 
safeloii'fiwiiibtr of coppeHD th© speclee i s frequently 
am or fcvo and oniy it f^v oonHncing 
are amiiabi* for the feetracoordlnatu worth mentioning 
aro those of o^ol^esi tertiary araines an^ tertiary phoaphinea 
coc^ltx^es. Aithoagh in thesa speeiet^Ca*^ hat inl t ia i iy a 
ooordination mmiiew of two but by a poiymerisation m^ohanim 
aaaaXIy through a bridging* a tetraooordinata atructara ia 
obtainadf In tha chap t a n X and II of thia thaaie the eooiplaxaa 
of oopparCXi vith h^tarooyolio aiainaa and aubstitutfd thiouraa 
hay« h««n daaoribad anii tha forssationa of iiono«.eoordinata<l apaciaa 
with pyridine and rtiatad ooo^oundSf and di and t r i coordinatad 
apaciaa in aabatitutad thiouraac, Jmv baan on the 
baaia of vaak and atrongx bonding capaoiti%a of tha iiganda, 
raapaotivaiy* Xha thiouraa and reiatad ooupounda ara highly 
poJlarlaed iigai^a having r^adiiy avaiiabia dT^aooaptor orbitala 
tof 4a botiding, lihereas in heterocyclic amines dm to 
ve&k acceptor properties the excessive electron cXoad arouodi 
the snali positively charged an'*' ion may not be neutralised 
through back coordination^and hence the formation of only 
lower species is preferred? 
Based on the above mentioned information regarding the 
chemistry of copper(X> end coEsbined )«ith the fact that Qa(X} 
tr ies to achieve a m&ximm coordination four, i t «as planned 
to investigate the reactions of lower complex species of 
copper(X) vith other ligands and in i t ia l ly essamine the nature 
and composition of the mixed ligand complexes* 
Xhe work presented in the following pages consists of 
the syntheses of mixed ligand complexes formed by the 
interaction of heterocyclic amines such tts pyridine} picolinest 
2,6 lutidinet {|Uinolinet isoquinolinei 2y2*dipyridyl and 
o-phemnthroline with tris(tu>copper(X;chloride and iodides, 
!2!he studies have been supplemented with the determination of 
the compositions of the complexes by the conductometric and 
potentiometric t i t rat ions. Wherever possible spectrophotometric 
method has also been employed for detemining their compositions* 
Ihe study of the infra red spectra was also utilized to 
determine the nature of the coordination bond in these ccmplexes, 
Hhe effects of substitution and addition have been discussed in 
the Ughi of the observed changes in ca«i630 oc'^ d^ilHg bendingi 
H « H defoA&ation and stfetehlog vibrations of thloa?ea» 
flng CCfCN stretehing vibraUons in hetdPoeyeXic affllnes)) 
and coT^ iGH oat of piane defomation vibrations in 
amines and stretching vibrations in tMoarea) regions* 
ummmm 
mmuliim, qL tUsSmRimm 
f t e l M t l , ^ 00iie««trate4 solttUon of 
C0pp6r(l) ehloriae (2g) was pr^pare^ in Gommtfated MCI 
Bolatioih 33m cupfotis soiatl^n vith m nqaeota 
epRtainlng at^o^t 4g thiourea* r^ MulUmg 
eoiutioo ms mm^d eUghtiy with eonetant tUrrlDg azKt was 
then 'ihe f i i t r a te was ©vaj^ o^at^ a to drymse ovey 
a i;at€tr Xhe product m vas aeveml 
times with »mLl aUquots of a i s t i i i td watsr &ndi was than 
dis^oiirtil 4.13 al}i3oJUite alcohol* Xha iiis^oiuhia p&ttim vas 
jrilteradl oul* resaitii:ig soiation t^ as aoiicat)£mta<| afl<l 
than 60 staM for about ona hour whan ooiouriass 
ot»78tals mppwed^ Ihc crystais wate aaparatad and tn 
a vaauua d^alccator, 
m i ( t u> copp«PCI> chlonda* aoioufXaae crystals, soluhla 
in watar and organic solvants, 
(ialo, for C^ Hj^ giigS^  CuCii if«»3,66, 
Gu-19.4} CUlQ^m, ^^ Ottndl C«.X0«7| B«d*ef lU86»Bf SmBi^ Uf 
yrffiC^ti^ floooardJ lodidai AtJout $g of copparilj lodlda iiat 
diisoltred in ml of acet;oii« Coontaining about 6g of AX> 
and to i t a b ^ t $g of thiourea was addad* 2ha raaulting 
solutiozi mn 'miM abotit S mts* omt a vat«r i»ith| 
fi i t^fed ar4 the was evaporated to dr/nees* 
Uglit p i n k product s o obtained %im m B h > ^ a m e m l times 
vitli Qmll aiiquots of tratsr smd aioolioi at^l finally 
dissolved file iDgoiat>ie portion me fli tated 
oat, mmltim solutloii coneentrated aiid aUoved 
to staM for £)0ars* Ught crystals 
rated aad dritd l a vaoatM d^tlooator* 
3!r4$ttu> mpp^HX) Iodide^ Verjr light plait crystals, solable 
i n %at«r Alcohol9 highly ooiahl^ i n a c e t o m * 
Calc.for C^I^K^S^Gtlls 
€«»d«3f 
3« fri>(ta> aiopoCpyj oopperiX) iodide* About 6g of trifi(tu> 
copperU> iodido was tr«ati^d with ahout ao of pyridin« 
(add«d i s soall volumes with constant xaiadngi* Xo the 
resulting mlxturs about XOa of aoeton« was added and ths 
whols solution was rafluxed over « wat«r imth for about 
3 hoursI the refluxtd solution was thtn svaporated slowly 
to drynsss* Xhe pink product so obtained was crystallised 
froffi aostons* 
XrisCtuMonoipy^coppsrii^ iodidt* Ught pink crystalSf 
is«p* IZ^^^t soluble in watsr and organic solvfuts. 
CaiCtfor CuIi N-19,7, 
Cu*xa«3, l»36,S«Foundi H«a«&> &»19«3, 
l^repamUoi^ Qi uXze^ com i^eatea vith Sia and 4 
pieoiinesi 2fS iuUdin«t (|uicoUne ona isoquinoUm mf 
GSkfflM out fche saa© smthoA as described in ^ase of 
2h0 the tmyLlt$ Qi afifil.:rsia aui 
proirertiee of the ooii^iexe®! 
4» ^^ttifflOf^QCi copmrii^ ^^^ Cfystalsi eoJLabi« 
i n t^tef anil 
C5fa©*f©t O^Kjgll^ SgCali 
X*e4«S.FQUlxl> Md»8t 
PUi UmwLMUffgegfffiIVnmHrn P^t^^ or^ataU, 
eoiiiblft vatef aM organic soivrntsi 
CgH g^S^ SgCttl* li»X9»8f 
Foundi 
m a Ittt jiaopoC4pic J copi)«r( I Jioaidti f^nk c rye t a i l , soluble in 
water oxia orgaoie solvents» 
Caic.for qgH^ l^iyS^Cttli Q^ZUU 
I-24»8»i?'oual» C»20,8, Cu-X2,4tZ^S4»7# 
ooDPerCli iodidit Ught pink crystaie, 
• Ughtljr aoluble in water and toiuble in organic solventat 
ia»pai7®C» 
Calc.for tMi^O, Ii*ia.65, &-i8.3,I-a4,lS, 
S* m^ty yellow produot, 
«ilg!>tly in valert ©oJlaliie in a icohoi but highly 
soiubie io 
Cal«»-f0ir G^H^^gf^^S^eiil* Ctt»11.6* 
FouikII Ga-^U.?, 
foint^ie in mmv tm% solubi© in ofganle eoivisntsi 
Gale.fOF Gj^B^I^S^CuIi 
Foams IL.3,3, 
lo prepare aori^ne and piperidine 
ta lx^ ilgaiKi cmpl^Mm i n saf f io i^ i i t ly pure torn ptm^A 
ixmrnam^f^lt 
«aa to 300 mi* of Acetone coj:itaiiiln|; about of t r is i tui 
copp«HI> io<lld«. She fcsultiog soiutlon was refiuxed for about 
half «& hour mxni tti«n «v«poi^ &t«<i nloyXy a wQtci* bath» fha 
piDlEifh pfoduct $0 obtained ms va9h«d aevemi timff with 
smail aiiqaot* of absoiatti aioohoi AM th«& diseoiviid in 
acetone and oryttaiiised* 
m»Uu>iaono(dip7)copp«JP(Iiiodid«i Rod oryotiaU, insoiubia in 
HgU^eoiubie in aoatonay 
c a u , forC^gH^gK^g^Cttl, fi.X6.88, S.12»8,Cu«12.7, ' 
I.8S»4» Found! 
u * miHlmmistlt9MJsmm(XdJf AtKmH 0«3g phmyl araonlo 
acid (pHOAs) lifts a<l4«l ta ]LOa mit o t aicoDoUn 0oi.iitio» 
of She lihoie ma@s was 
liestcd ovef % mtet bath for Bi^ut IB stlimtsspfiiterctd and 
th« f i U f a t t iras evaporated to dryueoet fhe ^siioit i^roduet 
so obtaiiMd ms washed seir^rsjt t iaes with ^thsnoX axid 
then dissolved in scstons asd orystftlUsed« 
BisCttt}mono(phOAs>oop^er(l)i Lemon ^rsliow or^staiS| soluble 
in stM aieohoi tmt t^drol/sed i s prtsenoe of 
Calc.fof S»l5*4|Ca-.l6.8St 
Foandi ^13*2$ Cu<i>X4»8* 
W ^ pgfi^ jPj » ^^ v^s obtained i^ r th* 
actio© of aiH* dipyridjrl on tfis(ttt^ffioaoipy^copper(i;iodid«» 
100 i&l» of 2,6;! alooholio solution of 3*3* diissyrid/l ms 
added to a solution of tris(ttt>mono(pjr^ooppef(i> iodida 
(Sg in 100 ml* of aoetona)* xhe resulting red coloured 
solution was concentrated Iji^  evaporating to half of i t s 
volume and then ls«|it for crystallisation. After a fev hours 
red crystals of the product appeared which were separatedt 
dissolved in acetone and recrystallised* 
Bed crystals insoluble in water, soluble in acetone, 
Gale, for Cj^ HgNgSgCuXi 13^16,8, Cu-12^7, 1^28.6 
i^ oundt S«12«&« 
t}^  pro^edttfe adc^tcd iji eaee of 
m i m tH8(ea)eojij?e?CX) cMoridtt m the stai>U»g 
at8(tu)aioiio(<iipjr>o«#|>er<X> cbioritlti orange erjrataist 
insol^iible in tiat^ri aoXabie acetone* 
calc, for S^ISt?, 
Si-8,7 fottiidli U-.3S.6f 
About ag of oopphemnthr&JUliie nas MdM to BOO mU 
soitttion of trisitu^ooppeydiiodia^ in acetonc C2g por JLOQ 
of «.oetane^« She F^@aitisg r ^ eoXoared «oiutioii heated 
« irater bath fo? a tthiie and then allowed to stand for 
about haif an hoar* BLaok oryatala ^pearad and sattied 
a t the bottoBi, 2h« aupernatant liquid waa aapa^'atcd^diJluted 
vith about 20 ml, of diatiUed water| oonoentratad and aiXoired 
to atand for about one hour* orange cryatais appeared and 
depoaited a t the vail of the ves£sel| were aeparated from the 
residual liquid, Xhe la t ter vas oonccntrated by evaporating 
to half of i t s voluo«y diluted vith about 23 ml« of water and 
l£6pt for crystalsJLi8atio2i# htter 2*3 hours pink eoioafed 
ne«4i« Bh&ptA crjTVtais appeared and vero separated irm the 
jsoXution* lM%tef vas kept for i^rther orystalUsatlon* 
fhe blacic ^^ryetaXs, appeariu^ f i r s t 
daring tho er^fi^ii ia^^o^ proceas %fara waahcd vith fioali 
aUqitots of natar and a i o c ^ i and then soaitod vith a f i l t e r 
paper and dried in vaouam desiccator« 
She omnge crystals, [Mtt(ta)g#»phen X} were washed 
with distilled water and aledl^lf dissolved in aeettme and 
recrystalUeed. 
She plait erysl^l© of [Uu(tui©-phei^ I j were dlssol^red 
In water I filtered and the f i l t r a t e was e^centrated and Icept 
for reoryetalUaationt 
She whole prooeea laay be illiietrated ae follower 
auctttijgl • o^phen. 
in acetone 
I cryetalUeation 
alack eryetals Ceol.in aloohol» acetone^ 
and insolt in water; 
Ctt^o-phenigl 
XX crystal Ilea tion 
orange oryetals CeoUin acetone and Insol^in water; 
V Cu(tu igO*phen> X 
IXX crystalUsation 
needle ehaped pink eryetalsiaol.in water» acetone ) 
[Gu( ta) o-pheng] I ^ ^ alcohol 
in 
Insoiuble In soiubl^/aieohoi and hi^^ aoluiii* in 
Gale. f©f Q^U^qUqB^QiaU K^ lfi^ Xt 
Citt»ji3«i0f i*24»af roaMi c«33«at 
cie^Bt&Uf lii wat^ri aM alcdhoif 
^laiaagiifttiQ^ 
o«>&h«n^ 09PPert Diodl^lc. Bl&cis fin® efyslalsf lijsolubie 
in vatti* ami nicohoi tnat soiat)i« in 
diaaagnttiQ* 
caic. for Cg i^^ gS^Cttls C*63»3, 
rooMi CW6aafH»3«2| ii^ 'Xataf Ca»Xl«3f 
qM & were earfie4 out tijr ^afitraUan 
micro^auaiyticai gervietiand Indlaa Institute of Stecimoiogy, 
KmpvLt^  COppe? aivS halogens mte @stiiaatedl AS dmttf lM in 
tha oi oopparCIi heterocycUo amlotti oomplexaai chap tar X>« 
CQ»iu<ito»atri<s aaaauramants were perfomad with a PhiXipf 
Condaotivity flridge,nodal PBasOO, ueiog a dip t/p© couductivity 
cal l (oall aonsti 1*482)* 
titfuUons carried oal by using soiaUo&s of v&floas 
Q&mmtmuom ot pyriUmt pi«oUms(2tQ ^sd 4)t i»t;i<ii»e> 
quinoiiAOi isoqaimiimf BfZ* (iipyridyii owpheoiintiufoiiQe mA phet^l^ 
&rsptil6 aQi<| as tX%tmUf and trieCtu) ehlofide iodides 
in th« cell . 
data of conduotivity titrations for pyridim» a»>pieoiine 
and Quinoiine are given in tal3i«& X and the typicai eurires in Fig^i* 
1,4 U.kM.^l^ 
aonduetometrio titratioiis b^tmm heterocyoiio ajsines and 
tris(tu)copjp«r(i) iodid® at 
(10 ml. or Ga(ta)3X 
(53a<r%) in the ceJLX) 
(10 lal. of GiiCtu)^! 
CSa£lO*%ii in the cell) 
Gonductano® Voi,of(l3aO*%i Condaotance 
line in mlt XIO*^  ahos ; 3 picolinf in 8il« iaO'^ ^mhos 
0 2*033 0 1*41 
1 1*960 1 
B l,3d6 3 2*083 
4 1,764 6 1*737 
8 1*073 7 1*737 
10 1,66 1*737 
IZ 10 1*785 
16 1*6113 12 1*737 
15 1.737 
C^ ^ I H O i ^ a n g * cfyi«aX8| in 
Insoluble In mt^tf @oittt}i«/&icohoJ. cu^ soiul}i« in 
caie» c^aa^ia, ij^aat 
I«24*at Fouixlt €»33»2» 1^ 3.6* 
orystaSHf soluble la md alcohol^ 
diaiaagiieUo* 
Cal0. for Cg l^^ ^K^S Cttit IU13,4t Ctt»l0.1» 
MO.86, F0uMiC»46.3t H -3.5f GU^lO^OiI^aO.l, 
U> j3laCo>ph«p)oopocr( Diodid^. Blucit f l m crystialsf Ineolttblt 
in wat«r aM alcohol Imt soluble In 
dUfflagottlo* 
fouMi il«>ia*3t aa»ll«3f X«23.2, 
C|H|N Olid S aaftlysti wero carried out Dy lh« iiaitralian 
fisloro««iiAljrtlc«l Servic«|and Xxidian Institute of 
Kftapur, Copp«r and hal02«{is cfitiiaattd «« d«soril3«d in 
th« cftfl* or Gopp«rCli h«tcro«yello ftnicti 
SaiidUDtoiaetric mefts^^^royii^t 
Conduotoaetrio a««sar«s«ii^A vero performed with a PMlipa 
Gondttctivitir Bridge,mod PB9500, us lag A dip type conductivity 
eell (o«U eonstt X»482)» 
tn O r 6 
b) u c o 
u V •V c o u 
Cone, of Cu(tu)3 1= 10ml of B.OXlO'^M 
a_ Pyridine: 1.0 X10"'M 
b-2.Picolinc = l.0X]0'^M 
c-Quinoline rl. OXlO'^ M 
d_?,2'Dipyridyl = 5.0Xl0"M 
4 6 8 10 12 K 16 18 20 
Vol of titrant (amines) /ml 
Fig. 1 Conductometric Titrations 
(tris (tu )copper(I )iodide in the cell ) 
!m© UtfffiUoiss w©r« carried out Uy using soiaUofts of various 
conoenCrations oi pyriOine^ pXftoUmBiQfa aoA 4)« Bt& ittU<li}i«i 
qttiaoiiii©! isoQuinoiiiie, 3,2» <lipyi'i<!yi, ©•iiheuaufciu'oiia© and pheayJL-
areoaie aci<} as titratit&« and fcriaCtui at^ppeHl^ ehloHde a^d iodide* 
i s tha cail , 
aaie dala of cooduclivity tiferafeioae for p/ridinet 3»picoUn« 
and QuinoiiJ^ are given in tal)ia i aiad the typicai eurves ia Fis«l« 
CoMuatometrio titrations betvean hetaroayaiie aniinea aad 
trifi(ttt)copp«rcii iodida at 
(10 ai.of Ctt(ta)3i 
in tfee cali) 
VoUotiUXO*^) 















(10 mU of Cu(tu)2l 
i« the cell) 
V&l, of (1X10*%4 > GoMua tanea 


















10 ml, of Ctt(t«)3l (S3acr%i> In 




















iipceti'ophotometrio measurements performed in th« 
visible rang« with ft Bftuech and Xiozat) Spcctronie *20* coloriiaet«r 
using I diftiseter 
implying spectrophotoat^triQ method to the coisplex«i> formed 
/ 
by th« i&tvraction of trisCtu/ copperCli ohlorid* and iodidM 
vith o»ph«n, and dipy»» th« of the cooplAxes iiere&s follovit 
a. Cone, of dipyridyl and Cu(tu)3 I = 5 . 0 X 1 a t 5.25m^u 
c. " >•> " " " " " " at 600 m>u 
b . Conc.of O-phenanthroline and Cu(tu)3 l = 5XlO"^Mat 525m>j 
<j. „ M ') " " " 5XlO"^Mat 600m>u 
1 2 3 A 5 6 7 8 9 
+ 
Molar concentration(^/M'^+ligand) 
Fig. 2 Job's Method Of Continuous Variation 
System- Cu(tu)3land O-phenanthroline, and dipyridyl. 
CtiCtu)^! • 620 m ^  
Cu( ttt^gl • ornphm^ S26 m 
• 500 m>i 
Ca( • Qmphm* S33 la 
oosijpositioii tiic ooii^ iea& a^ was d t^c^naliiedl Applying 
method o£ contiimoiie varlatioi^ l^pical oaifvee for 
GuCtii}^! •«• dlpy CaCta)^! o^phen^at tvo aifXereixt 
i^ngths m a^ Ki 600 m given in 
Fottntiom^tfio measaf@mefits w^r^ oat ylth a fiar^e®* 
pote»tiom^ter type HOa with a Imp mA seaXa arrangtment, Fiatisuaa 
an4 oaXomai were ^ployed as iMKtatof and referesee electrodas ^  
r«fp«otivol7« 
FoteiitionictriQ titmtlona warn oarricd out with aavafal 
eoiutlocs contaioiDgi (i^ 10 mi GuCl (©•TSaaO^ t^t^ t U i ) 36 ml 
pyridina (XxKT^), ( l u ; 36 ml thlourta UaaoT*^), Uv/ 22 mi 
dipyrldyj. cmo^^i , Cvi 3.0 mi CttCi (©.yeaao*" !^!) • 36 mi thiott?«a 
10 ml CuCi • a s mi pynanai3X10*^)1 
(*li> iO^nl CuCi {^^nxkOTh) mi dlpyridyl 
iO ml CuCi • 36 mi pyridine • 35 »i 
thiourea (ixlcr^H), (ix) 10 mi CuCtu^gCi (x ^ iO 
ml03m 
ca(fcti)gci (mer^) •as p/miue i m %o mi 
ml 4ipyrl<lyl 10 ml 
Ctti (a»7eja€r%)f (MUi xo oi cm + as ai pyridine 
cxaao*^), ixiv) XQ ml GuI U^y&aSt^M) • 3S tMoureadaaO'^^li, 
Cxv) 10 ml CttI • Sa mi dipyfiayX CmO"^, ixni 
10 ml Cul (8«7i3aO*%) • 3S ©I • 36 al thtourea 
imiii XQ ml Guitm^i imo*^^^ (xvui) lO mi 
Ctictu^ x^ •as mi p^mirn (laao^^i, iMiSLi 10 ml 
ilJd^^Si ml UpytXd^rl Cxxi 10 nO. 
CttCtiii^I c m o * ^ ^ • 20 ml Q^phen ilxX^^m • S a l KSl 
ixxX) 10 ml Cuitu>gl • 30 ffil &mphtn (ixlO'^ ^M) • 12 al 
ilCl ixxiX^ 10 mi CttCtui^ I (ixio'^^j • 40 lal 
ixmrht) • I S isl m iUWf isaXXX) 10 ml • lal 
iX3a(rhi) •S aii KSl (UOM), imXvi XQ ml QmXxX(rh} • 
30 ml o-pheiw (1x10*%) ^40 01 miiXKth) • 16 al ECiU.QM) 
and ,<aotv) 10 nd Cul Ciaao*^) • 40 lal omphen» CaalO"^) • 40 al 
IttCmO*^) • 18 ol liCl iX^OHh 
standard XxXO'^ hi ni tr ic acid aoln* vai asfed as a t i t rant , A 
oonttact lonio atrangtii vas laaintalnad in the solutions by the 
addition of unimolar potassitun chloride* 
Zht rasulta of pottntioaatrio titrations are aommariaad in 
table B and the carvee are given in ris«3A to a^* 
I. 10mlCuCl(9.75X10"2M) 
II. 35ml py(1X10~lM) 
III. 35ml tu (1X10-^M) 
IV 22ml dipy (1X10"^  M) 
V 10ml CuCI (9.75X10"^M) + 
35ml py (I.OXIO'^M) 
VI. 10m»CuCI(9.75X10"2M) + 
35ml tu(1.0X10-''M 
VII.lOml CuCI(9.75X10"2M ) + 
22ml dipy (I.OXIO-^M) 
VM 10ml CuCI(9.75X10"2M + 
35ml py(1X10'"lM) + 
+ 35ml tu(1.0X10"''M) 
AO A8 56 
Fig. 3A Potentiometric Titrations 

X, h M, k g 
Smmrlse^ results of tli« ^otrntim^trlQ titmUons fof th« tyatmat 
Qax ^ tVL iXe&i^ Xp m esffil&t) using moQiO^m) 
as A t l tmnt . 
Cono«iitraUdii ot th^ epeci^ pfmmt Cufve Ioal« 
stfength 
u 10 ml QuGi (9.?6xl<r%i 3A(Ii 2.0 
xu 36 ml py ilxiorhij 3A(II; m 
III. 36 lal tii ClxlO'^^li 3 A a i I i m 
aa ml upy 3A(1V> m 
v. I • II 3ACV) 
VI. I • III 3AiVI) 0.44 
VII. I QAkni) 0.6a 
f i l l . I • I I III BAinU) 0.23 
1,0 mi CttCttti^Cl 3B(IX) a.Q 
JS. IX • II aicx) 0.44 
XI. IX • IV miU) 0.62 
XII, 3.0 mi CttI (8.7eJtJjO*%i 3&(XII) m 
XIII. XII • I I 3C(XIUi 0.44 
XI?. XII III 3C(XIV> 0.44 
XV. XII • U oi , dipy 3C(XV) 
XVI, XII • II • I I I 3CCXVIi 0.03 
XVII. iO ml CuCttt)^! 3 c ( x y i i ; 
XVIII. XVII • I I dc(xviii; 0.44 
XIX* XVII • IV dCixix) 0.62 
trt 
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^ Ui ro 
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A oj uj 
MKiQQUUU 
aacuoariaed m a i l « th« pQtmtlomtfle t i ^ r & U o m the syfitcsasi 
ttt • a Q and ^ a m CiL sr C X | a m eaiaiae/ usisig 
(OtM) m ^ Utrant* 
^OA^f&tmtien of present Ctisire Xom.^  
Ik>« etrength 
X^ .WII • 20 lal o-phen dOCXJO 0«66 
M . x m • 39 ©i MXM^ 0»66 
XXII* 10 ad atttttt)^! • 40 fill 
o-^ plieii 0.66 
m i i w 10 ml cui (mo^^i i 
XXIII, JociiA #20 1111 o»ph«ii mixxxw o.ee 
juav» XUX& • 30 Oil 0-.ph«n+40inl ta(lxlO~^3E(XXI\r) 0,66 
JUff, MXIA • 4 0 a i 0-phiIi-•40ml tu(lxl(T^)aBC-S«ri 0*66 
t ik fi ll J r8»<Cont<il«> 
Saauui«ia«4 resuJLIs of the potenticmetric tltraUons for a^tfimsi 
CuX-^  ta ana • i s am »dmintbasing HliO^ C0*XH) 
aa a Utraot* 
Titraal value 
in ffli* 0t o.iM 
imo^ 
A Qmplex fon^d 
I . 
I I . w 
I I I . m m m 
m • 
f* ia.6 a eaipyigajL 
n . 3 Ctt(tU)gCi 
nh U*Q 1 CI 
VIII* U.4 GttCtuigCi •CGlp^^gOl 
lA, 3»0 ODdl 
17.4 
2$ A [CuCtii/gpyJCi 
u* U I 
Of 
m . * «• 
niu 86 X Cu( py>l 
12 3 CttCtu^gl 
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log. (tu ) vs. potential at pH ^==7.8 
-220 
- 2 . 6 -2.4 -2.2 -2.0 -1.8 -1.6 -1.4 -1.2 
log [tu ] (in gm mols / litre) 
Fig. A B Calibration Curve 
Test iow th# rev^fsii^iiity of h^mi^M iMieateor eieotro<l« 
fli© plt>t9 of leg a**" (tblcmffca In this agaiust 
pottnti^i BtfBight Urns dl 4Bi ifi a pE raogt 
co9«fing aodef&tei^ ^eidi^ IpE'^a) te feebi/ Imaie saiutlons 
intSicatlJig t&treiigr the appUcabiilt^ of thl® el€ctPo<te 
fof the estii&atlon of thlour^ im pB range,tmt not with 
aolatiom Qf Mgh«r pn ( Zo the pfesent systemp th« pH of 
soiatloti vaified 10 the rauga aiKt^thereforaf the «leetro4e 
ooaM he used fof <leteri^i3i»g the eonce&tfatlon of thiourea in 
the trarioua sahatltution and reactioji& hera, 
fli« infiuenoe of ioias on the potectial of this 
eiectrocia my be aeen from the foXIowing cooaldemtloxiai 
Wof the electrotte reaotlao, 
2&g(»} • AggS • the usual ©Quafeioiit 
B « L® • I I IntS"*) — may be replaced by a relatloo-
$hlp of the type^ 
E « # • I f 1ft [h^j — i l l ) 
On plotting pH against for a fixed thiourea oonoeii>-
tratloD C7.680g/lltre>| a straight U»e (Flg,4C> la obtained* 
Coa^rlng equation (11 > vlth that of equation for a straight 
line X » m* • Ct we get 3f « E, e » E® • 0»0296 C^'^J, x « pH 
and aj • 0,0S9r a t 36% 
O.AO 3.0 ^.0 5.0 6.0 7.0 
PH 
Fig Ac Hlot of Potential Vs.pH (Ag-Ag2S Electrode) 
How, irm the of earve la Elg#4 we tef« 
B n giving a vaia« of r a i* fhe •qaation then 
taltes tti« fdns; 
Z n ^ ^ ^ iog U i i ) 
The value of bP obtaioed fty ©(juatiog the ictefoep^j of 
fch© straight UD® nith • log ^mes out to 
a.aaBV» me vaiaes aro fouii!l to agrae vith the valaea 
ffom aqUcilv) for the vai^ioiis thioaf<e& mmmtmtXom^ 
?alU€S of iP obtaiuM from th© plots of pH an<i E asA 





Cln volt) ( in volt) 
3.60 0«436 1.0 0.236 0 . ^ 6 
3, 76 0*466 it 1.0 ft n 
n 1.0 It H 
4.75 0,62& n 1.0 M n 
5«40 0«665 II 1.0 11 n 
• fro« the 
** froB the equation Civ) 
Tbe vaM4ity of the iiirj for the Ag^ AggS el«Qtrod« 
my %lBO b« verified by a&othef approach* 
Since tli« plots of E egaiuet log give fitfaiglit iia® 
a t & tixeA p^ (fig«4A)» the intcroepts of the etreight l ime 
at pH e^ 3»5 to 5*4) wouM give the value of 
fhe festiits are euonQariaed IJQ iahie 
^faiues of h^ obtained froia the piots of B iog Ctiilf 
a£idl calculated ffom «quati£»s Ci?;« 
iog ta B pH m ^ # ** 
(in irolt) voit; i in w i t / 
0,3 0,426 3.5 0 .0^5 0.830 0.830 
0.4 . 0.470 3.76 » « 0.231 
0.033 4*20 H 0.236 0.23S 
0.539 4.76 « 0.234 0.334 
0,7 0.686 5.4 n 0,840 0.242 
0.8 0.596 6.0 0.018 0*228 0.228 
• oaicuiated from the curve 4A 
calculated from the equation Civ) 
revereibiUt/ of the electrode vaa tected b/ 
measuring the potential of thiourea solutions of varying 
concestitttions* Froai the concentrationwpotsntial curvet the 
concentration of Imoim thiourea solution ma checiced il'ig«4B)« 
jptaetioA mv^ earrie^ out by measurl&g 
th« o£ the solations with %Xm», THe potefitial 
mmeuwmmtB mr^ mde a Toshtslwal potentimet^w^ GL06 
asijse AgmAg^B and saturates m l m e l m IMleatof and 
iresirsctlveiy* Ali the measupemtnts ver« cafrled 
9iat at 20^ Q W immefaij^ the »ol.utioi» in a then&ostatic mt^r 
bath with teiopftfatttJf® control of ^ 
the AgwAg^ S vas prepared as described earlier 
(ohapter I I h 
She potentiometrio method applied to etudy the reaction 
Mnetios of the interaction of trisCthiourea; eopn^Hl^ haiidti 
with heterocyoiio aiainesf ia based upon the uti l isation of 
Ag«»AggS electrode so at to give potential iralaes (of the 
rtaotion aixtares) vhioh ar« linear function of the concen* 
tration of thiourea* fhis linear relationship hetveen potential 
and concentration exiets in the c^aaccntration range used in 
the present system and the vorking pSk Xn the isinetic studies» 
an essential re(|uiremiint for any physical measureaentUn this 
case potential; i s that the property (potential; should differ 
appreciably fron reactants to products* In the present systcmi 
the general reaction my be represented as'^ 
or 
H(ttt)3X • A [llUtt;3A] X 
"fSA [HUu^gAg]^ etc, 
a&d Is found that the potentiai Is eclifely on 
th« commtmtlon of thlouirea <lttfii)g the cmmii ^S 
ffiaetion and ot th@ concent mtlon ot resotante* 
Hoteoverf for thiourea soiutions aione the «<|uliihriutii 
achl#yf4 Almost iimcdiately, vhmms iof the sanstea reprmmt^d 
atjoir* the time for compietion of the restetion le saJTiticleiit 
so ftd to mrry oat ianetioe ffitasaremexite Aocareteijr* 
On the tsasifl of the ahove fomuiatioimi the lanetio 
studies Here carried out tiy asi»g jiotexitial as St linear 
function of coKsentration* 
She order of reactioii in these studies detenoin^ 
by adoptii3^ the proeedurcss recoomwided by Frost acd Pearsoa^ 
flrstliTi ooDCimtratioii (c» iog c and ^ J vsm plotted agaitist 
timef t to determine the nature of reaction* Plots of timei t 
versus iog *here a and h represent the i u i t i a i oonGen«> 
tr&ticns of the reactants and x i s the decrease in concentrationof 
on* of the reactants with t | were also tried for deterisining 
second order reaction* l^e f i r s t order Itimtics vas aiso 
studied by plotting versus tf where £ and ^^ are the 
potentials a t equiiibriuia and a t tiacy ty respectively, 
potentials of the several solutions were measured 
With tiae* Sese of the tjrpical coapositions irerei (i^ 10 Ml 
CuCl • 4 0 « l thiourea ( m o ^ ^ i t iilJ 10 «l GaQliB^dxlCr^H/ ^ 
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S, jD a 
a •o 
>3 ig -60 
4 mi CuCl(9»&aa.0*%) • 12 mi tUoafm ( m c T ^ ^ • i2 mi 
apsonic acid iO mi Gu(ttt>3Cl (ixiO*^^ • 22 a l 
4ipyn4yi ( iaaoT^n Cttdn^^Ci • 36 mi 
(ixXO*^^ and (VA> iO aii GuCtiDgl (UtiO^^) • 22 mi 
A QonstaQt lofdc ot me amlntain^ In the 
soiutlosa by th« adaition of unlisoiaf potasaium chio?i4« aoiution* 
e^ rnmit readings of kti3«tiQ meaaurementa ara given 
in tabiaa $ B and figaraa 5 to % Ttm reauita of the reaction 
Mlmtim iow the varioua Byattms ar« BammriB^ i n tal3i« iO« 
t ^ 
Changa in potcntiai with time at the electroda. 
iO mi (ixiO^^i ^SEiai (ixiO*^) dipyrid^ »i. 
E^ » i se a, , fia^* » 
iZiaa in ?ot«ntiai|E Cone* JL, log "V'*' ^—r-idnut«a in a,^* Cin aoits^ a 
0 230 0.066 15.16 0.4926 iO 217 • 051 19.61 .6612 
20 213 .047 21.adl .6626 40 206 .041 24«39 .6149 
SO 202 • 03d 26,32 .6^26 
60 193 .0365 2d. 16 .6736 70 ld4 *0336 29,85 • 7080 
90 136 • 0296 33.89 .7924 
100 132 .027 37.04 ,a461 
110 17d .265 37.73 .9030 
120 176 ,026 38.46 • 9446 
130 174 ,026 40, <X) .9668 
140 171 .0245 40.81 1.0569 
150 170 • 024 41. W 1.1461 
160 106 ,023 43.46 U6D21 






c Crf 115 • o Q. 
105 
0 1 2 3 A 5 
Time in minutes 
Fig. 7 Variation Of Potential With Time 









Time in minutes 
Fig. 6A&8A Variation Of Potential With Time 
Cu (tu )3 I ( 2.8XI0'2 M)and dipy (6.28 X 10'2 M ) in 35ml 
8A- Itu) ( A.28Xl0'^M),PhoAs (A.28X10'^M ) and CuCl 
















B. Plot ot time vs.Vc. sy5tcm:Cu(tu)3 I + dipy 
C . Plot of time vs. log.-^i— Eoc -Et 
system:Cu (tu)3 I + dipy 
8 .0 -






P 2 . 0 ^ 
1.0 
0 20 AO 60 80 
Time in minutes 
100 120 
Fig. 6 B L 6C 
(Vide table 6 ) 
I, J B,„fa finT.g* 
Change in potenUal «lth Um« at the eieotrode, 
Systoaj CaCtu)^! • 
10 mi (IxlO^^i CuCtttigl ^82 ffii.CljqLO*^) dlpyridyi • 3»2 ial» 
m &CU 
a 200 sttlT. Xes^ i* 
time in PotentialyB Consul a J U iQimitei in (in Q 
0 330 Oim 1,47 0.3233 
10 3m «eo 1.66 
20 337 .56 1.73 .3317 30 33S •40 2.6 .3347 40 338 #33 2*63 •33es 50 • 374 2.67 .3S140 
60 324 •sss 2.79 .3621 
70 3t0 «dl2 3.2 .3776 
30 270 • 23 4,34 .4616 BO 236 .156 6.4 .6307 
100 20$ • 120 a. 33 110. 187 ..108 a. 2 1.4267 
120 102 .102 9.3 m 
( W e Flg,6A to mi 
Change in potential with tine et the Ag-Ag^ a ei60tr0(|«» 
Systoni Cu(ttt)QCl py» 
aonc.of cji(ttt>gci » a^axiQ-^ 
« " pyritUne • 7»73aO*% 
» i33 Temp.w 850C 
Xiae in oinutee Potentiei in Cone* (in sioXee; 
0 119 0«0£05 
10 U35 ,0206 
20 m »03076 
30 120 , 02076 

















B. Plot of time v s . V q . s y s t e m : Cu Cl + tu +Ph OAs 




0.9 L 40 10 20 30 
Time in minutes 
Fig.8 B & 6C 
(Vide table 
B 1 • B. Plot of VCvs. time.^systcm;Cu Cl+tu +dipy 
C. Plot of time vs. loq-^^—^system. CuCUtu +dipy 
E o c - E t 
40 60 
Time in minutes 
Fjg.9 B & 9C 
(Vide table 9 ) 
t A J J f . i '^ St 
Change in potcnUal with tim* at the eieetrodt* 
Systfim* CuGl • phenyl ar^onlc aci4 • thtoiir©&» 
XZ ml <mcr%i) ph«nyi arsoole aoi4 ml QuGl 
• 12 ml iXxX<rhli thtoarea. 
E-e n X33 m» V, a 25®C 
XiBte in Fot€&tial»E COflfi* fC 
mimtes in (in aolas) 
0 122 0*0195 6i*a a 126 48*3 16 12S.6 *08l 47t6 
20 130*4 •oais 
as 0*0216 46,6 
ao 133 46.46 
m 134.4 «0226 AAA 'wrKw 
40 136 ,0236 44.4 
45 136.6 44.4 






(VMt ilg.aA to 8C) 
fa„„B„„T?< 
Qhangt In potential vlth 
CaCl « thiouir** 
XO al(9*5l3acr%> cuci * 
aipyrldyl, 
%ce e 16L 
mma In 
fiiinutaa in a* 
time at the Ag*AggS •lactroda* 
• dlpy, 
40 Bl thlour«a • 22 »l (laao" 
Conc«| c 
Un fflolaa) 
0 236 m 0.6037 
XM 820 0.64 ia.62 ,6790 
20 2ia .047 21.23 .6273 
26 206 .040 26.00 .<1704 
36 204 .039 26.64 .6364 
66 174 .0266 39.22 1.1613 
73 172 .026 40.0 1*2366 
103 166 .0226 44.44 1.6130 
130 162 .022 46.46 m 
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iflfff m ^p^nm PS 
Th^ iaim f&Bi ot the aiated Ug^d oJT 
taistn vith a PerJilii Elmef reoofding sj^e^tro* 
the r&gXm 6 to X6 ^  t mpl(^in$ tho staiKlafd KBt 
teehniqtit usiiig epeelsfti gf&<i« 
3!h« position of tbe varioui tmuis in Hie i«r* ape^tm of 
the empl^e$ is giwm hoiovt 
[CaCttt^gpyJIi Jl600Cv.«>, M76Csit i430(ffl&Wt Jl370(a>f i080(o), 
loo m&ay bands around 12 and 16^ inoiuding a strong Isand a t 
4iPioJlt X6aO(«;, I^OCn), 1440(v;» X380(ia&t)>» xoaocvi, 
smwit laocii), n o u ; (fig^uA)* 
[Oa(tii)3 I495(&), i465i«)| X426(a>9 iSSOCm^ ^ 
3.a80C»i» 1 8 7 5 ( 0 ) «IOaQiia>t l030i iD)y lOlOCffi^t > 8 6 0 ( 8 ^ , 
800Cf>t 770(m>, 7lO(ia&b)t (fig,ISA)* 
[Cu p h O M ( t a > g ] i l6O0(iB&t>)t 1 4 6 0 ( a ) » 1 4 l O ( m ) , I 0 3 0 ( m ) , ' ^ ( a ) . 
(fig* 13). 
Ctt (ta^g 2,6L]Ii 1480(a>| 1480(111^ , i380(»), 1080(li«sa>>, 
7i0(a>« (fig,ias) 
6. [cu ( t a ) g d i p y ] l t l60Q(s«ti)| 147aia), 1380(!s)» 1310(m)| U60(vaf 
7 6 0 ( n » > » ? 3 0 ( a i , 7 0 6 ( a > , ( f i g » 1 1 0 ) 
[Cti (ta>gO»phen]Xi l650U>y l€00(a)t 1460(m^i 1410(a)i 
iadO(B)» 1820(vi» UdO(aj, 10BO(iB&b>t 86&(ia)f 340(8770(8)» 
7eS(ia), 735(m)» 726(8)^ 7l&(a). ( f iga4) 
8 . [Cu Ct t t ) (o«ph«n)3] I« l€aO(8>, 1600(8), 1 6 0 0 ( f l ) , 1460(iB)t 14a0(8), 
I2mvh U 3 0 ( & ) , l O d O ( i f ) , 1 0 7 0 ( w ) , 8 6 0 ( ] a ) , 8 4 5 ( v , 8 ) , 7 7 0 ( m ) , 
7 3 5 ( 8 ) » 7 X 0 ( s ) . ( f i g * 1 5 ) 
9* [ c u ( o * p h i n ) g ] Z i 1 6 4 0 ( B ) t 1 6 0 0 ( 8 ) , 1 4 4 0 ( m ) , 1 4 1 0 ( 8 ) , 1 2 2 6 ( m ) , 
H 3 6 ( b ) , l C ^ O ( i f ) , 9 B 0 ( w ) , 956(11) , 8 7 0 ( i a ) , 8 4 0 ( v . 8 ) , 7 6 5 ( 8 ) , 




GoppG^il) Som^ jsixeA UgmtA of the f^ y^ pei 
LciiUtt^QPyll iiight iiiiikJtfeiiUtt)^^ plo]l 
iUght pin&h [Cttttttig 4 8ti£.l I (Ugfefe 
[aaCtalgOipy]! ired^t [otiitui^ iphOAsildason ^^lowif 
[CttCtttJgai.|>ylCl ^oraoge^f iom^hm>\l iomng^) aM 
i pinkX* me Qm&lmm are very stabie aixl 
thosA of 2|S*«4ij;>yrMyi aM o^phenanthroUtie sdi t^e 
aoMle in mtet m well os oi^^nio 
Hagnf^tio sivso^tlbility laaasafem^ts oafriea otit at aO C^ 
itvSioate thiEit s l i the diamagsetlo* 
Gop^eHV iQ4ia« rof&iii eo^plexes ^ith 
aioiniif alsof wilh thioiir^ a oampl^ i s Hom&d^  In the 
I'onaatioa or iBix«(S nitrogen and aaiphur lighted oo^pios«fif a 
aiixiBKBi isoordination number of four is aohi^veA. Xhe 
r«piao«i2«nt of thiourta and pyri4in« moleoulos by dipyridyi 
«nd firsonic aoldf aa §hom in the folioving echme 




[CitC M^pr] X [CttC m^^ipy] I 
ugfet pirn r«<4 
She €iri4«Dee for the fomation of tctraooofdinatt 
sjpteies in t e a o U m ie fufther obtaimd liy ootmidftring 
the re^tilts i f m the p&tmtlm^tfi^ 
t i trations irith vafioos iBi3ctaf«9» iCaCX • ta * pyh 
iCttCi ta ^^ipyit (Qal tu iCuCta^^ax ^pyJt 
(CttUttigl •py / t CWttti^Ci and iCttlttt)^! •py l i 
A»ing HIIQ^ as a titraiitf iMioat« a oombiiiing lat io of 
fof Q;L(ttt>3 ax and p^t CuCta)^^! az»a (Up/i CaUa)^ I and 
pjr, and Ca^ta^^ I actd dip^r^ resp«oti9«ly ifig«3A93B aM aO* 
Jh« fmaita ar« tusuaarisad in tahia a» 
Xha fovnation of l i i 0(mpx«xi[ca(ta)^pjrjx i bj^  the 
intaiaetioii of [cuUu^^Ji^ U « GX»X} and p/eidin« restiXts in 
attaining loaximua oooMination numbar of four for tha 
oof^arCX)* Ihf eoppar aton in the oentrax group [CaCttt)^]*^ 
ia eapabXe of accepting a t Xeast one pyridine aoXecuXe ae the 
reettXting charge aeconipdation of Ga* wiXX he ainiaieed by 
tz^nsferiii^ i t to the vacant d XeveX of the Xi^nd* 
•121-. 
For the sy8tCB^[Ctt(ttt)^])Udiipy» the results of 
potentiosetriQ titrations (fig»dB|30 and table 2> lead to 
the fomatiou of 111 mixed llgatid eomplex having a coordi-
nation number of f ive vhich is ttnttsuai for copper(I)» However, 
the following meohanismj^  
Cu(tu)3 +820 —^ > [Cii(ttt)gdipy] f t t t 
vouid ejtpiain the fonaation of the compiextfCuCttt^gdipjrJ*^ 
and such a mechanisin is sulsstantiated by the isolation of 
the red crystalline coraplex» [Ctt(tu)gdipyJXjas described 
above, 
2he stttdy of the reaction between trisCthiourea^ 
copperCi; iodide and o*>phenanthroline is interesting in 
the respect that there are evidences for the fomation of 
pentacoordinate CaCtu) (o-phen)^ If and tetraooordinate 
Cu( tu)20«-phen I and Ga(o»pheQ)g I« 3he tetracoordinate 
and pentacoordinate ocmpXexes are isolated and fully 
characterised* Xhe mechanism of the reaction in sach a 
case may follow the pathi 
[Cu(tii)3]I t [CuCtiDg o-phenj I ^^^^^ > 
I II 
Cu(ttt)Co-ph«n)2jX ^ [Ca(o»phen)g]I • tu 
I I I IV 
f&at that the empltx sp«ci««r I I | III and XV havo 
been isolated jtnm tht reactioia GoiaEtar^  containing th« CQaipi«aC| 
[Cu(tti)^]l^and o^phenanthroiine the apselts Hfe fu i i^ 
c iarae tef ie^ the eh«alQai analysie supports the ahavt 
meehnniftia (set pf^p&ration of the cs^pi^xes)* 
She potcntiom^tfic aeasareioWits vcr« mad* hy ^afrying 
out t i trations with ai%ttt?#e containing (a> GaMamQmphm Ch^  
CuCta)^! »o«phGnt usii^ O i^H HSO^  as « t i t rant . From th® 
potcntiom«tri0 curves ifigg3i3 and 3B)t ratios of and 
are ob ta i j ^ for Cu(tu)^I and o-^phfnanthroiinei respectively. 
Shis indicates the formation of epecica III and possibly 
IV, aifiO* results of potentiomet^y ttm Juatified the 
above meefcanism. 
Ocing Joh'a sethod of continuous variation^ tha ep€ctro«> 
photonetric studies on the interaction of[Ctt(tu>^]I with 
dipyridyl and o^phenanthroXina indicate the combination of 
two JUgand i&oiecuie« with one central groups fig.Sb and 2d; 
in caee of o»phenanthroiina and one iigand molecule with one 
central group ifig*2a and for dipyridyl* 
In dipyridyl coaplex^the reaction aay be ea«>iained on 
considering the following paths 
^ipy [Wtu^gdipyJ^ 
Ctt(tu)3dipy]''~T---«»^ tJaUtt)2dipyj'^ • tu 
^123-
speoics 3 [Ca( tuigdipy] ^  liae b^eii laolated and 
cbamcterised, th«F«foFe stippofUng the above iseohanlsm. 
Fof o*phei^nthfoilne oompi«X) the iomation of It 2 
complex species auppofts the resuits defivfid tfm potentl one t r ie 
tXtm%iaia 
!0:ie intezaotion oS heteroc/ciio aainte ai^ triaCthioufea) 
ooppef(I) iodide w&s aiao studied W conductoaietFic siethod. 
Ij^kii^ aleohoiie solttUon of the compieXf the ceil , 
oofiduetometrie titrations were peffonaed mitig amines as 
t i t rante, From the cojnduotoiaetrio t i t rat ion carves (fig,X) a 
ratio of XiX i s obtained in a i l the eases iosiicating thereby 
the foniiation of the compiex speeiesi [Ca(tu)^pyjli [caCtu)^ apicjl, 
'Ca(ta)^Q]I, [CaCtu)^dipyjI etc* results are in conformity 
liith those of chemicai analysis and potentiometry, 
The mechanism of reactions of tricoordinatt copperCI) 
thiourea coi^tlexes vith heterocyclic amines has been studied 
by e«n,f« aeasarements using Ac^ Ag^ S as an indicator electrode, 
fhe order of reaction has been found out by observing the 
change in potential with timet the results are summarised in 
table 10, 
She reaction of pyridine with tris(tu> copperU^ chloride 
vas found to be fiftst one and equilibrium is attained almost 
immediately, She reaction seems to proceed the followii^ 
meebaolsffii 
invoXving m increase in th« conoeotjratlon oi thiourea at tho 
coiE^ietion of the reaction (f ig ,7) . lb© foi©ation th« 
«oinpXeJt,[Cutttgpyg]Ci^ by the subatitutioB of pyfidi»e and 
eXimimti<») of thiourea is to tit expteted due to 
Mgh«JP nuoieophiUo oM«r of Ctu>0,4, pji 6*3> and 
th@ tecdehey of Qopp&Hli to achieve i ta laajciisma a table 
eoordimtioB immber, 
fhe iieclmttisiQ of the substitution of tri6(tu> copp«rCl) 
ohioride with dipyridyi has been studied by carrjriiig out 
kinetic studies with mixturas of CuCi tu dipy ai^ 
Cu(tu)^Cl • dipy • On the basis of potcntiometrio studies» 
the formation of the revealed. In 
both cases the reaction i s of second order* f i r s t order vith 
respect to each of the reactants» Cutu^ CI and dip/ (fig,5A to 5(; 
9A to 9C)table oechanisjii of substitution in this 
case appears to be associative involving the formation of 
trigonal bipyraaidal or square pyramid interioediates, 
[cutugjci^ipy [cutugdipylci [Cu(tuJg^iipy] • tu 
fhe associative mechanism described above is further 
supported on considering the gradual decrease in thiourea 
concentration with time. 
Potentiometrio studies mrrle^ out on the rtaetlon &£ 
2,2* dipyndyl with trl» Ctu) coppejrCI) iodWe indicate th« 
formation of mixed Ugand [Ctt( ttt)gdip3r] iTnlike 
ehloride eoapieXf the iodid« oompicsx shovs an interesting 
behaviour^ in tht in i t i a l stages i t shovs a £ero ord^r 
reaction and aft«r a boat f i f t y minutes th« reaction proe«ed« 
with a soocHid order dependent ( f i r s t order vith respect to 
the reactants> (fig«64| to 6C, tai»i« 6), C^  the tiasis of 
this unique behaviour| the formation of aquo complex^ 
CuCta)^ in the i n i t i a l stages is suggested followed 
by the formation of an intermediate pentaooordinate speoieti 
the la t ter subsequently dissociates in rGtt(tu>g i^py]'*^ # 
Cu(tu)3 * 
[Cu(ta)3 n^of •dipy ^ ^ |Ctt( tu)3dipy]'^ • 
Ctt(ttt)3dipy]'^ [cu(ta)2dipyj'^ • tu 
An interesting aspect of the substitution in t r i« 
coordinate oopper(i) complex is the study of the substitution 
reaction of phei^i arsonic acid with trisCthiourea} copper(l> 
chloride* Fotentionetric studies carried out with the mixtures » 
of oopper(I) chloride* thiourea and phenyl arsonic acid 
ini icate the presence of only two thiourea molecules a f te r the 
completion of the reaction, ^ e formation of mixed ligand 
oompiexy fOu (ti])^ phO^J,cen be represented bjr thir 
idiiowing reaction mechaideia vMoh foliovs % seoozKl order 
rate law i U g M to 
Cu^ • tii J M ^ CuCta}^ ^ • Gttttalg • t» 
M tu>gPfeOA8] 
The above mechanism supported by the observed increase 
in thiourea concentration with time Indicating the sioiif 
diasociation of the compXex into thiourea and iover coordination 
epecieet az^ uitimate substitution b/ fitrc^ig A bonding 
tertiary araine* Xh© coanplex, |Gtt(tuigphQAs],,is isolated by 
the reacticm of trieCtui copper(l; iodide with phei^yl arsonic 
acid» 
The rate lav studies carried out with mixtures of 
CuX<KtU4^ o»phen and Gu(tu)gl * o»phen have not proved successfui* 
She aeasureacnts carried out, using as an 
indicator eiectrodei shoued no appreciable change in potential 
¥ith time indicating thereby iiomediate attainment of the 
equilibrium by the substitution of thiourea molecules by 
highly nucleophilic and strong bonding o-phenanthroline 
molecules. 
Cuituigl • o-phen rau(ta)„Co»pheni] I 
b-phen 
r r Cu(ttt)o-phengJ (cu( op.phen>2j 
III IV 
faot that specie II^ III and ZV ate obtained 
f r m the reaction mixtuf e (Ca( tu)^I o»phBB) supports tli« 
view point* 
fh^ Intra fed $p«etf& of the ioixed iigatul complex^ 
8tacli«4 i£«€ping In view the changes oocurring on 
ooordlnation In the speetra of hetefoc^olio aiainee and 
thiourea oompieac^ of copper(i>» As es^peoted the epeotm 
of these eoaipJLexes are mrked U^f a large naoher of hands and 
therefare i t ifae not found piausibie to givt a definite 
assignment to every Isand* Xhe following regions vere found 
to he of interest with regard to the iaomling in these 
coiiyp i^eEes. 
Ca» to jOOO Ihis regitao i» epeoified Uy four 
strong iaande naneijr ca»1600 oa«i47S ea»3.370 cm"^  
and iOdS cs*^ and are assigned to the coi^oeite bande of 
N^ bending, !l»H deformation and C*|f etretching vibrations 
in thiourea?*'''^ 2he bands/ca,X600 and oa.UOO m*'^ my 
also be aesipied to ring CCy CK stretching vibrations of 
heterocyciio at&inet? 
Although i t i s d i f f icul t to assign a particular band 
specifically either to coordinated thiourea or cooidinftted 
aiBine» hovever, the speotra are narked by two distinct 
changes ( i ) the bands assigned to Nl^  bending Coa«X600 cm*^)! 
UmU dtfonaaUoo aod €U.» antifl|ra©«trle str€fcchliigs(ca»l475 
and fUGmti stretohings(ca«X03& esTh in thioure& ren»i» aXsiost 
unaitcfed on eoordimtion (11) the bands in coordlnatad 
amines due to CQ^ G^  stfetQblii vibrations (1439| X436« 1534^600, 
1686 cm"^  in pyridina) afa greatly reduced in nuobar) a 
beHavlouf whieh ms also obatrvad in QuCD^hatarooyeilo aolna 
oomplexaa Cahapter t h reauita are aummariaed in tabia II , 
Infra rad freqtuanales of coordlnatad tbiouraa and 
coordinatad hatarocyclia amines la tha ragion i W to 1000 ©a" .^ 
Uomplax Fig* 
Cu(ttt)3Py] I 10 






Ca( orphan >2] X 16 
Poaltlon of banda 
1600(v.8j,147SCa),1430(Bi&b), 1370(m), 
lOdOda; 
Xe06( f *a > ) ,1430(m) ,1380(8 ) , 
X030(iiatb) 
ISSO(a), 14»6(»), 14^(a) , 142d(a), 
X8d0(M;, 1275(81), 1030(D). 
1600(a4b), 1470(a), 1330(m), 1310(B) 
l6Q0(a ) ,1430(a ) ,13S0(i&b) ,1030( v) 
1660(11), laxxa) , 1500(a), 14eO(iB), 
1410(a), 13dO(B), 1220(w), 1130(a), 
I030(a&b). 
1620(a), 160U(a), 1500(a), 14eO(e), 
1410(a), 1215(ft), 1130(wj, 10d0(«), 
1070(*). 
1640(a), 1600(8), 1440(is), 1410(a) 
An Interesting tsehaviour Ib laet witli while conparing 
th€ sp«ctra of o*ph«nanthroUn« complexes« the strong band 
ea«X600 cm'*^  assigned to JSC^  l»ending modes is atssent in the 
eaiaipXex,|Cu(o»phen>g]l^wher«as the position of the other is 
fflore or less the same} for eaai^iei the Cfi in pJLane defontation 
vibrational, band appeared in o-phenanthroline a t 1130 ©bT^  
reoaim umltered in the eoeiplexes* 
6a* 600*803 ^ e spectra in this regionaite mrlsed 
a nmaber of bands vhich are assigned to GB out of plane 
deformation vibrations of amines® C70gt 744| 810 mT^ in py) 
and QmS stretching siodes of thioarea^*^C7aO mT^ in tu)« ime 
strong band appearing at ea«7l0 cm**^  in the complexes 
corresponds to stretching vibrations of thiourea vhioh 
lowers CO! coordination through sulphur* She cojsi^lexities 
in the spcctr* in this region my be due to the spli t t ing of 
CH out of plane deformation vibrational bands* fhe lat ter 
occur due to the coordination vfith heterocyclic nitrogen and 
the strong polarisation effect in the coordination sphere 
by the large iodine aton (the behaviour is not observed in 
Ctt(tu>2Ph0ito] comple*)* 
!Ehe coordination chemistry of coppeKD i» unique 
in the sense that the coMplexes formed are usually of lower 
coordination number Th&se complexes are formed with 
Uganda havingbonding capacities ip^ • or d^ • dTc bonds). 
navevBtf i e aiwayn a tendency of eompiexes with lower 
ooofdinatioc msDef to aehlevc the etabJLe coordination 
mMlmm either by l»ri<lglng through Ugeuid atonis or by the 
ftaaitlon of another more reaetlve groaj». aihe present staples 
on the suhstittttion an<3 addition In the tris(ta> copperCDX 
C M l f l ) may be grouped in the latter category, 33ie reaotlone 
of tri«eoordinated e&pp^Hl) thiourea eomplmm were studied 
with ligams of varying?^ honking eapaoitiesi vhleh follow 
the order®ipy^tu<dipy o^phen-C tertiary arslne* 
In trlcoordineted eopperd/ emplema there ie liiceli* 
heod of the adaition of a llgand to give tetraeoordimted 
epeeies« Moreoveri there ie also a poesibil ity of the 
^rcplaeeaent of a relatively weakbonding llgand (e«g«thiourea) 
by Mgands with strong bonding capacities e«g«> 0«»phentdlpyi 
tertiary arslne etc* Xn the present reaction aieehanlea stui les , 
pyridine i s found to enter in the coordlmtion ephere of 
Cu(ta)^ to fora a tetracoordinate [CuCtui^y ]'*'« Xhe reaction 
proceed! with a faster rate and the equilibrium le reached 
within a very short tlme^but with a potential nuoleophlle lllce 
dlpyrldyl the aubstltutlon reaction proceeds with an associative 
mechanism involving the fomation of a pentacoordinated 
intemediatey the latter converts into tetrahedral[Cuttt2dlpy]^« 
The second order rate in these reactions ana gradual decrsase 
in thiourea concentration lead to an associative seohanism* 
Amthi^ r aspect of this fe&ctidn la th« repXaettaent of 
thiourea by 4ipyridari moUoales giving Tinal produet^ 
as iofcrred ttm the spootfophotoaetrio 
studies (fig«a)» 
In eaae of a pentacoordinated 
ijjt©ffficdiate,[pu(lu; tagethei'with , 
have i)«eii ifioiated aod oharaetarisedf moreotreff spectfophoto* 
patfic atudiaa giire ^videnoa £or^l$2 (implex* 
fha suDatitution reaction of phenyl araonie acid with 
tricoordiimtad coppetdi tMourca complex aeems to pfocecd 
with a dissociativo stcehanisia involiring tha dissociation of 
tha tricoordimted complex into iowtr complajt : species and 
sat}s«<|a«iit addition of arsina ligand, Tha gradual increaea 
of thiourta with tinia and tha stcond ordar dapentfant iaad 
to a difisociativa «echaaism invoii^ing the formtion of tha 
compiax, rcu(tu)g phOAs] • 
A coi^arativa atudy of tha antaring group effect baaed 
upon tha rata constant ^aiuaa of tha reactions giva tha 
raactivitias of tha various iiganda in tha ordanfy^dipy^ 
phOils ^ o-phan4 
A comparison of tha rcactivitias of dipyridyl in tha 
substitution raactions of rcu( giva highar valuas 
for chXorida than iodida complax* Xhis may ba attributid to 
tha graatar stability of ths iodida coapXax^ [Co(ta>3^X^than 
that of tha correaponding chlorida ooapXax« 
•132-
U UM* Of gel I ChaB« 4aL86» (I9a8)» 
2* x*«E« Org I^y fntroduelion to !iCran$ition mt&l 
Ch^ietfyi** Mctheun^ 
3* F, Jo^f dhim f^ f» u a 
4, Frost ajQd B.a. pearso&i and KeefaAniaffl" 
Wiley tnUtmtioml i41Uon^C 1961), Chap. II aud II I . 
5« ii4war(ISf<*Xnorganio Beaotion Meohanlsa^" 
BenJftsiiD^ Inc.t Hew lork^ (1965), 
6« B^ li^  OUfff ahem* £oc*t 2036» 
7, Hao/ch€fiileal applimtlm q£ Inim red 
Acadeoie Presst iiew H r^ic 
3« Svamlnathan and Irving, J^Inorg^mel^Chcm* t 
gjgp (7), 1291-4 i l ^ m * 
9. Ref,7,pp.323»330» 
ffl^ immmm gr m m i v 
Uj£« thlourfiftf 3 ia«feai>to&ejQStMa£oie i s m thioeari^oiiyi 
4«fiVftUtrt in eacQBioai tQmBf IHoiieto 
^hleiHiol* fhe t^m^t fi^nt&Mng l l n M to a. 
I t fUaf i ' Mlfog«ii and suiphyir ,ai»} %he lAttt^r tmniig C»a groiii^  
liii^fi<l to iffiiiio Dltfogta Mod suiplmr* Mm r«4 apmatml 
»tttdi«t iMlf^^ea pfesftne* of « tl C <s s gi^ oop in the 
8ol.i4 cos^otmtl^ aithough, a«coF<liiag to Flettf during f tact ioci 
with ieiiSf th« ft9igm% l»«hi9«8 i f in %h« loioiio 
f&m, fhe presence o f « l i » C t t S i f i th« qoi^ouskI imii^s i t 
ft pottntifti eoorctitrnting Ugand as i s ohvioiui fron a large 
mahcf of rtfersnoe^ in the i i temti i re r«gar4ing 
i t s interaotiono with m iarge number of netelSf vit»f CdfBly 
Hc<ri|f Sit 3!1(I)» pt meUlM^^ «tQ* I t has mlB& been 
fseoRiBendtd ss ftn »iisijrtio«i fssgtnt for • rsssonthle nuaber 
of aetals* i ti^noe on the mveiiabie oheedioai i i tertturt 
indieatss the sbsenoe of rtfe^enoes on the r tection of this 
compomaA with lower veienoe ions* Mthoagh extensive work on 
the resetiocs of Sfneros^tobensthlASole with oopperdi; has 
been nothing so f a r has b«tn reported on eorresponding 
reactions with eopper(i) ions. 
pfeamt vofk diMiisrlM tl^ t of e w ^ H t i 
sal ts vlth fs«feaptoii>«&jStMasoie» bVigtit ar^iew 
prodiiat 80 forfiied hm tm^i sladled W mtiom 
and i t s f ^ motiifn dleetisseS on %1m basis ot in(m tsd 
opmtmk tiu^iss* fhe passii^iliiy of msl^ tins ocss^ ooM 
for Ills gfiivliatlfio «sttmatloi} of tias also Ntii ej^lors^* 
to m wmm ftqa«oa8 soiaUoB &t oupfou* ahioriti* in 
iC l {aont^ning n Smt ^ropn of a 
mlmhoX was a<l4«4 in Slitt wlml^ t mlxti^re ms wsmea 
« with ooQUmooi s t i rr ing it»f mtmut latt 
%& mmltim%9 preUpitutlmt $elLmt pr«cipitat« 
ol»taiii${t vm tmm^efwea « ffl^iu® ^orc^it^ aiiiter<id 
At^ di ^s^ea with iiot iiat«f i to rm&v^ KCi) aM 
Mith sisftil. a i i ^ ^ t f of a l^Qohol Cto fsaav* exem of 
the rtagost) ©©treml tiae&t imd f i m W 4ifi®4 with ether. 
me pfodai»t ti)«n ^ imol^^ In a- voiuaa 
of aeatoncf a l ight i / ai«S mt«r«d« she f i i t r a t t iiaa 
iiapt for cry8taliii»atiof)» Mtt^f «i»Hit 24 hours i bright 
jrcilov cr/ataJLfi of tha product appaarad. 
Bright /eliow eoioared coapiexat vith «oppar(I) Uroaida 
and iodidas vara pr«par«d by tha ainiiar prooadura* 
Mono (saraaptobaasthiaaoia) ooppardi ooapiasu 
Bright yaiiow crjPsUia(fUkaa)f Caio« for 
C^H^ii^Cai H«l»7f l^ttndi 
C..S7.0, Si^a^i, Gtt»a7,7, 
I 20ml(5Xl0-2M)CuCl in KCl 
n 20ml(5Xl0"2M)CuBr in KBr 
III 20ml ( 5 X 1 0 ' 2 m ) C u I in KI 
A 8 12 16 20 2 
Vol.of 2,mercaptoben2othiazolc (1 X lO'lM) /ml. 
Fig. 1 Direct Conductometric Titrations 





E m 1 o 
X c>  o c o u 3 •o c o u 
0 
I 20mlOX10"2M)ligand inethanot, 
• II 20ml(5Xl0'3M) 
III 20ml(2.5Xl0"^ M)" ^ 
0 ^ 8 12 16 20 
Vol. of copper (I )chlor(de (1X10-2M ) /ml. 
Fig. 2 Reverse Conductometric Titrations 
2A 
6.0 
V) o sz E 
(Vj 
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XJ c o u 
0 
20ml(5X10"^M)CuCl in KCl 
20ml(5Xl0"2M)CuBr in KBr 
(5X10''2M)CuI in KI 
} 4 8 12 16 2 0 
Vol.of 2,mercaptobenzothiazole (1 XlQ-lM) /ml. 
Fig. 1 Direct Conductometric Titrations 




CO 1 o 
X 
u ^ c o u 3 •D 
^ 2 o *• u 
0 
I 20ml('lX10'2M) ligand inethano^, 
II 20mt(5Xl0'^M) 
III20ml(2.5X10-3M)" ^  
O A 8 12 16 20 
Vol. of copper (I )chloride (1X10-2M ) /ml. 
2A 
Fig. 2 Reverse Conductometric Titrations 
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CiHtN and 3 mr^ wtml^^^ th« 4i3strauasi Mlevo^ 
anai^ticaX servio*! dhlvefsit/ of H«Xbottn)«, &i]»tfali«« 
Copper vai estiisat;^^ iMometfieaJLI^, 
cioiKia^taa^trie mmBUfmrntB were madt with a 
m U p s eoudaetivll^ i>iridg« (S^e m 9S00) using a dip typa 
oofiduotivity CoeJLi oor^t* 
Bot^ difeotCGuQi in the ceil) ai3d ifeverse titratioiss 
MetQ parf0i»i£d using varjring cca^e@ntratiG«Bof the reagents 
(Figfl and Front the hraaks in th« condnotanon Qurv«S| 
a ratio of Xsi ia obtained in direct a« veil as revara* 
titrations* ipeoific oonduotivity of the coDipIexCin lO^^ H 
ao«ton«)vafi meaaured a t oaJUiaiated vaXue of the 
ffioiar oondiAOtitritjr for the coeiplex me found to t^ a S2 coi^ /ohm, 
aifWKff^Y^lft^rtfl ^ j y f f i i l 
XhexiBOgravimetrio anal/eia of the oonpiex iiaa carrieEl 
out uith a stantont thermogfatrliietrie tiaXance (tjrpe sm), with 
a maxifisum mnge of 1400^ and heating range of 3^G/minate» 
3Sse pirroXyaia eurve CFig«3i shoimiag the ouaiuXatiire ioaa in 
veifht v i t h inereaaing t«aperatare, and the differential iota 
curve (Fig*4) vere plotted, 
IheJRROgraviaetrio anaiysia of the ocnpiex shoved that 
there uaa no Xoa® of weight upto above thia tmperature 
4- 2 MERCAPrOB€NZOTHIOZOL£ 
B- Cu(J)-2 MeRCAPrOBENZOTHIOZOLE 
1500 lAOO 1300 1200 1100 
Wave NumberCln Cm-"') 
1000 
Fig.5 Infra Red Spectra Of 2,Mcrcaptobenzothiozole 
And Its Complex 
30 AO 




B :Cu{I)- 2 Mercaptobenzothiozole 
600 AOO 250 
Wave number in Cm 
Fig. 6 Infra Red Spectra 
WIS m p M l m » i n ai»l at aiMSttt « 
brammiMh tiiaeli; r m i A m f prt>imttly o^ ouDfOttS oxi^t m 9 
SMBJEsiJmssSmi 
infra red & p m % m ( I n the rangti to 1 6 i 
thm GmpXm and fcagenlj tf«r« oi»t;ain«d ifith a aeeisoan 
IBwg Afi^etrophot^eter, using E B r tcehniqiitf for th* li&f 
using Csl pfiss and ntijoi as isuiiing ag«nt* 
dataiit apeotm of Sf {a«f«aptoto^n«thiAKoi« 
and iti Qoppar(X) e<mpl%m are aa roiidwst 
680(a>« 660(ia>« 599C»>» €60(ffl>, 74S(fi>t a^Hm}^ 
iOlO(a), i080<»), mO(») , ia70(o}, ia30(a)> 
1440(v,s)t i509(a>, 3X09(a>« 
SXOim)^ 7&5(i)f 
i070(jB)y WOCif), i230(«)t i4d0(ir««^,11600(8i9 
<fagnfU<? m g m t u $ a 0 O 9 p t m u t y 
&«a»iif«»tntt vara pwtom^A at acPc vith a aooy nagnatio 
twianca^vitb tcoparatara oontroi adjastnant* 2ha eoipiax 
waa found to ba diaiBagnetio* 
Ou« iesoiubit iiitur« of fiopp^fC l><"2t mereapto** 
j^enslhlasoi* ana i t s stalilUtjr to a eoi^iaembie 
Mgh tcmf}«ratur« CISO^C) i t ifat thought to stodjr the 
ase of 2t a gfairiisfttfio fcagetkt 
for CttCli. 
J L j L M X A S L M i 
^ a vata soiiition of o«i»p«f(X) ehiorida i a liai. 
coataimd in a boakery a £m dropa of <soiio»m v«r« a44#<t 
and with th« fttlisa<|a«tit additioa of the ?cag«titt Ef aafoapto* 
hanaiasoia i a atnaiioi^ i«ith aonetant ahai£isi&« Zha jreiioif 
praaipitate so ol»tain<i»l m& aiioned to aa t t i t t & ^ ^ dfopa 
of the raagcnt vtra addad to tha atiparn&tant ii^uid to 
ansurt aoiQplata pfaaipitstion* Iha whoXa asasa vas t h ^ 
wafai«d ovar a vatar bath for about om hoatf ooolad ai»t th«n 
kapt a t fooi ttaparatara for about ona mora hour to aoarach 
tha t i ca of tha prtoipitat«a« praeipitata naa than 
tranafarrad earafuiij^ to a praviouaiy vaighad aadioffl aiaa 
•intarad emaibi« and fiXtarid on a Bitahnaf fUnoai* i^ otaa of 
tha pFtoipitatai adharad to tha nai l of tha baakar vara 
ranovtd by trvating with aaaii iroit»«i of abioiuta aiaahoi and 
t r a n i f a r i ^ th«i to tha eruoibia with tha haip of a giaaa rod* 
Xha preoipitata vas «a«had aavarai timta with aoaii aiiqaota 
of hot watar and then aieohoi* 19ia orfiaibia was tbm leapt 
in a hot a i r ovm oaintainad a t XKPg for about I ta^ and 
then waighad. 
aoiaUooi or «hlofM«t aixl lo^idw 
of varyitig commtmtiQxm ai«d mppMW content* 
M^m M^ftaimS^ by the d«s«riliM abov*. |lt« resaits 
oi the itsal^Qif mt% samsarisea in ta&X* Xm 
iif«ight of oopiMir 
36«40 
t i k i & 
Gravimetric dat» of the «ttiiiat«4 vmhim of by th« 
thi06;^j3Sit« a»a 2|m«fe&ptol)«n2tM«2oJLo m«t)iodls« 
pR of th« soitttioni^S 
Moigbt of eoopBP 
(a«t«fiai&e4 tiio 

















tim 9i pH ms in f&m^ to ^.O* 
f t td i t f Indileatt timt pr^oipitaUQii my be cfjrectivtif 
mtfM m% %n ths pB rang^ 2*3*0* iloweveti aiibiif/«f«a 
BQlatltm Mvii^ i»f«lioa?iijr a of aboat @ gave auffiai tat i^ 
fesalts in the commtmtim mx^^ re^cameiided Above. 
f%mlU ftr« glvm in 
Bfi'tct o£ pH on tim esliiaatlon of eopp^r 2y8iero6y;»to» 
oiT mppm mm* 
tif«|.glit of Gopp«f 












S I M i S M 
Copjp«f(2) io»s £om Xi^ &figlit>«Uo« oaspiex vlth 
fb^ am^ltx. i s insoiuble in iir&t«f 
M aii^htlar jiaiabie im 
fb« u i r auocs (both dtir«ot 
(^fried otit lo ^mtmfoXm eoeiposltioii mlao « f*Ua 
of Ul iof tilt coiapiej^  (Fig,a. $atA BJ» l^o miat caoiluoUyit/ 
o£ tht Cfof acetone) wsm BE m^/otm 
at iixliQ&ting msi^ lQxxle of th« eomplwiu 
th^ ^rro^i ia ifeowiog tli« euiKiiativa 
i088 in ir«ight wltti inereasing inaiiiatea no 
ioi i in on imUng upto shoving th«r«l)tir 
staliiiity of tti« opto this t«mp«f«tttr«» 
quftntitati«« analytis eafritd out to inv«itigat« 
tho potftibiiity of at n«raipto)»«nsthi*toi« «a a grftviaietrie 
r«iig«nt for eoppord) indioatos th« possitti* ut« of tl)i« 
p«ag«nt for dcttmininf ooppor in th« oonetntretion rang* 
of 2«aS vitb an error of iaaa than pB rangt 
fount for tha reiiaOia aatioations was 2 to 3* 6* Zhough 
tha raagant ia of XXmLt^  appUcabiUty, honavari i t oould t>a 
raooaaandad for tha rapid datarainaUon of eoppar(X) iona 
nhioh are auaoaptit^ia to quieM ojiidation* 
intm rtd of 
ihons a Btwemg pmk at ISOO aeT^ wbieii i» MBi$mA to BmC*^  
strettbing iriDfdtions f«attJLUi2g trm eempllm 
BtwHehim ^ ^ defomstion vil»rati&£it* fhis inilieates 
the &£ m^iot^um^^ tmok^tQ b&eni 
atilft«4 t h e iwrn^nmi^y CJ1430 ugT J^ in th® «DM!S»i«x* 
Do^c at 1.440 1339 in the Hf® as&ifn^d 
to i^c n 8 dud stfetching vibratioitt 
v l t H a G 0 t i t r i l H i l i o i i f f a » M (Stl^efmatloxt JSOAm}^ 
s p e e t f i u a o f t h « i ^ m ^ l m 4x5 n o t shcm o f t l iefi« 
i n a i o a t i i s g t l i 6 f m & m l o f a p r o t o n ooovt^ i iAt ioo , 
f h e ^ i f t p i a o m c B t o f imli»> p m t & n i i i f u r t l i ^ f lijr 
t}i« Of « cffi*^  wiiiofe 4® ©bstJW®! a t 
3100 otT^ (atross^ ttit Ugatxl im 9%ismtiomh 
Xt is dilfioislt to aakt speolfle aasigns^ota to tli« toanAt 
ap|i««ri»g at XOBO^ 2.030 a&4 10X0 cbTK How«v«r| i t s>a|r ba 
eorraotljr assuatd to at&igQ thcta taMt ai a rasuit of 
#aloeaU««d c • 8 stratohii^g iribrntiom to ooupUng 
•ff«Qt of If« C » 6 ui2lt>* U l tha imi^i ar« aliift«<i to 
iot»a» fra(|tt«Aei«i on ocsspiemtioiiy aito th«r« la aavlcea 
4eojp«atta la thalf lnt«is9lti«>tt ba dut to tua 
gvtataf oharga looaUaatlon in $ulpi»xt on eoaplmtioa than 
that in oneoordiimttd tliioJi«to fonu 
On the laasii oi i u f m fed s iadies , the s t fuet i irc oi 
the ompl9X majT rtprefitnt^d i n the tollowXag fomm 
1.1 a itri2ctiaf« resuiting isy the oi 
Ca(I> through nltfogm &M salplmp* 
ii) a salt Uk9 $tructufe in vhloh H i» 
itr Cttd)* 
i l i ) a polpiieriQ etraoture thrmtgh 6 bri<lg« in vhleh Cud) 
teMs to i ta SM2Xiu2Bi coordinatiOD sniabeft 
th€ £&rmtlon or th® 4h6Xat« vith 4 ring structure 
( A)ia not 7«rjr prob&tiJL« b^eause of itd Mgh strain» although 
ther« are r«poftt(| «ad€S Gt stable 4 ring strueturoi e«g#f 
ti trasoline 6»thio&« em^lBxm}^ An indirect eviaence l^ or 
th« ioprobabiXity of 4 ring structure is th« aisseno^ of 
Cu p«alE in th« far infra r«d »fimtrm of the empXm 
vhioh vould otheruisa present at oa«240 
S 
A 
According to Flatt^ vho gave the clear interpretation on 
the Infra red spectrum of 2t aeroaptobensthiasolet i t 
would Ite more correct to assume that the reagent i taelf my 
be preaent ae thiolceto form (I) and nay react nith metal lorn 
AS t)i« tM0«t}0i ^om (IX),through ^UeoQl&tiQn m SH** 
proton to Xozm a vftlt iBh A co^ound o£ this 
tyj^if U^eljr to be ionle* th« 
po^sibiilty of 8aoh a atfuetare is excluded dae to the fact 
that the OOBI|»I«X had exIrtsioXir I m aolat^liity and poor 
G » 5H 
II B 
Sh« near!/ insoiubie iiatar« of th« oompXeXf exMfmely 
low conduotlvlty Caa for l*a.<r% aooto&tt/ and 
alwa&o* of Ca«H band in tha far infra red spaotrugi of tha 
eoffipJLaxt tharaforay aupport 6h« viaw regarding a poXjraario 
stractura (C) through 3 bridging in whiiSi Cu^ tands to 
aohiava i ta oaxiiimai coordination nuabar, 2ha foroiation 
of poX^ario apaoiaa in Cfx* in whioh &ha ia t t a r aoqtiiraa i ta 










With tbB ayailal>i« out of 
the thf«« poseii»iii stfuetartsf th« To? poXjrmerle 
struotuiift altliottgh not conolujilvt Dut soflt convincing* 
•146. 
X« Mlim^ "Stic latm spmtm ^tmlm 
FUUf &h«»ft 
3« M« Karais» Chea. Obaop» 51 (ia39i« 
a« i^ pfteu luDd mf&»t crnm, p S8 
a« S fa^ and M« Mfast 106 
^ Diiba^y Mlekrot^tiiiiey 14$ Cl^O). 
7» miuadat tt&d ii«H« Olsftltaflwrtlsrf 
I t , iW^^h 
9« 0* aimou ftTHi mif99f l ^ t ^ 
10. M, JSuFatf Ohwi. Cw«f jyibf u ^ ^ ) * 
11* Bid *Ch«ilQtl Of liifffft re^ 
d0i«»3w th« r«r«r«fiaM tH«f«lii» 
2&1S 
1 3 * MAMCF PVIR4I9 «IKI A»F« IIR«LUIT CH«M« 
300*f ISO39 C1936). 
Q O P B Q I M N M C Q ^ M T M - Q F B A B E E A R K I S 
UPi TEimm^, 
^^b^H^Hti^, mmm?.* 
The coofdlnattojj diemlstfjr of fa^© earth metals 
Is of reGGut origin* Most of th« work Git«d 
la i i terature has been o&fried oat dtiriug the <»ourse of 
the iast two deeaaes* A sur7«jr of the Uterature conoerjaing 
th« OMspiexes of ianthatild^a reveais that moat of tha work 
i a comermd vith oat/g^n idtrogan i igatad eosu^Xaxaat 
and a vef^ fan refarenoas ara avaiiaisXe on XanthaMda 
ooopiaitaa irith saiphur ooutainl&g ligandsj*^*^ Xhla la 
(Sua to the ptesem« of high charge on rara earth 
metal ion whioh eouia ha atahiiiaad onijr highijr eiaotro« 
nagativ^a atoms fluorinoy nitrogen and o3grgen« 13iesa 
anion transfer the charge h^ my of ^ type coordinate bond 
and also have the capacity to donate more charge by way of 
a TTdonor bond involving another pair of electrons* Sulphur, 
on the other hand,ia less electronagative having veak 6 
donor but strong TV acceptor properties which make i t more 
suitable for reaction with lover valence ions such as 
copper(X)» AgCX> «to» 
Xhe work describsd in this part concems with the 
studies on the complexes of rare earths with some substituted 
thioureas« 
Cfig^,^^! ^^otmoopicalJ^ pa^ ® oxides ot fare earths wftv* 
ol^tainei tfm and ilatthey ehXofia«i mr^ 
pmp&fe^ oxl4is In HCXiB*D«a«) 
jsaphtharl t}|idui*ea (JUgl)t pjfoiSti&t^ t aJU^l 
tbiouiffa imd aiiseproj^/i tMotirna mmm a i i p?odaots 
vef« feorj^taiJLited ff<»i ac^elone befote use* 
to m aiiueous solution of rare eartii ohioride iabom: iji; 
l a an Erieoi&yiif was added an eaeess ot subs Ututed 
tlilotirea aoiution acetoce* me resulting s^l^tion vae then 
wariaed eUghtiy o?e» a vater Hth to diaaoive an^ r jpreolpitatlng 
agent Cftatotltated thiourea) and relaxed for about one hoar* 
fti^ refiuxed ioiution was then evaporated to dryness over a 
water bath. Xhe dried product vas extracted vith about iO ai« 
of vater and heated for about half an hour, filtered and the 
f i l t r a t e vaa concentrated and kept for cr^tail iaation* After 
24»3€ houi9» the cryetale of the oonplex appearedf the la t te r 
vere eeparattd Srem the ntin liquori diasolved in veter and 
reoryataiUied* 
AnaXytical Data* 
X« f^trakis (dildopropyi thloarea) gadoilniuiaCiii) ehlorid** 
QdC liighJMr fioiubi^ in water bmt 
siigntiy soluble la Calc* for CggH^K^s^ 0(101^ * 
Hi.7»lf Fou&di C^aCb t^ S»X8«6| 
2« ai6(o*toi/JL tMoiircai gsdoiialmBCill) ehXoridv, 
Ught pinlE crystals,highly solabie in Miter but 
sUghtiy aoiubie in aioohoi, C&lc, for C^^^QH^SgOda^s 
Ii»3»2t Founds C^Sia* S»X0t7, 
3, Bisiailyl. thlourtai gadoiiniumCiii) chloride* 
U'ght yeklMM orystaUy soluble In mt&f and alcohol* 
Calc, jfor 8-U,at Found* 
E»3»3f II*U*39 S«12«8* 
4* Hono(diph«i^l thiourea i gadoiinitt&i(iil> ohlorida, 
ad( liight pin^ orystaUf aolubl« in i^atsr sparingly 
aolubla in alcohol. Cale* lor QdCl^ i C«31»7t 
ll»5,7t S*6,St ad*33«0, Foundi C*30.S, E»2*&t 
Tftrakia Uiphtnyl thiourta) dj«proiiuit(iii> ohlorida. 
Ught yallov crystal* t soluble in vatar but 
sUghtly solubla in aleohol. CalQ, for 
H-4»l» Si-10.8* founds C-64.3, ».4.3f 8-9.8t 
6» HcxaCo^toljri thiourea) <iysprosluffl(ili> ahloridi«» 
Light yeliow ery^talff «oiiii»l« in imttrf «Ughtly 
fioiuliie in aIeohi>l.Calc» fo? C^gBg^S^SgasrCJl^ i Ii-4,7f 
Fouisdl 
7* MsCaiXyi tliloum) dirsprdsiiiaiiii) «hiori4«» 
D®r( ATlDgCi^* Ught jr«lloii « w t a l a , higiiiy soiiibia i n watar 
bttt aUghfcijr solubia la aioohoi, Caia. for CgHj^ g^SgO/^ ig^ 
M 0 * 2 t Foandt S- l^ .d , H-3.1. 
8. maimphthyl thiout©a> 4^ppo«it0(BCiU> oMorlda^ 
XaUo* cfyitaJU, soJLubia ijo witar an4 aieohoi, 
CaiC, for CggHg^ fi^ Sgl ft-3.0, S^i.S* FottlKli C-3»»3t 
H«aat 
d, iHaCiiaphth/i thiourea) arMtimUii) ohiorida, 
r^CBXCDgCi^ * Bxit eoiouvad prodactf aoiabla in watar but 
slightly aoluhla in aieohol» Calo, for Cg^ i^ QS^SgErCX t^ 
Foui»l» B a^^ ey S-aa t 
10. BiaCaiiyi thiouraa) ett»iu»(lii> ohiofiaa. 
li>rC AltDgCi^ * Methyat cr/staXa» highiy aoXuhia in watar tmt 
vary sXightXy aoXuhXa in aicohoX, ScXa.for CgHj^ gfi^ SgErcl^ i 
C«X9,0t H»3«2f »»Uaf Foa»li C«Xd,6t K»X0»9» 
XX. HonoidiphanyX thiouraa) •tbimiili) ishlorida, 
Er(0Pfcr>CX3# Buff coXourad produatf aoXul^ Xa in iiatar hut 
sXightXy aoXtthia in aioohoX» CaXa«for 
S«»6»S, Foufidi H«2,59 
IM0 Bl«(aXIjrX tli loum) saiaariumCiii) 
Light jpink cjrystaiet highly 8oiabi« in mfr 
but siigJitiy soluble In alcohol* Cale* for aacigi 
Ii»u*4t S»Xda* FOUMI MO^O, !k3«5| 
BmXQ^Bt 
13* iionoi<liisopyr<^yl thiourea > aaiaafiuaCiU) ohlorldie, 
sra( ©lOTIGlgt Ught yellow cp/«tal i | highly aolablt In nater 
but slightly fiolttblf In aleohoi* Oalo* i^r SIBCI^I 
FouMi MQ,Xt B^f.lt 
14* Blaisajphthrl thiottir«a> nasmmiffidlli chlorida. 
Ught yellm soluble in vater but 
apafingly soluble la aloohol* fof C I^^ QB^SgSmCigS 0-40.0 
H«3*df Foafi4i C«.aa,df 
* 
Abbreviations usedi 
diiaopropyl thiouf«a*DIPS:Oi a-diphesylthiourea^aFl^i mphthrl 
thiouraa •HiTTf a l i y l thiouraa • ATU, o-tolyl thiottfaa 
CyHiN acd 8 analytea vera oarriaa oat bjr th« Austfalian 
Microaiml/tical Sarvieai H«lbouma« 
M ^ 
infra rc4 apaotra of the ocMSplaxai vara raooi^ad 
vith a Perkin Elmar Infvaoora (mod^l 521>,uaing KBf paliata, 
and in tha vavaltngth ranga of 6 to 16 /t « dataila of 
c/) 
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u 'aaCOT^gCii 9S0C®)f Wis^f 
m a c a i t iwca t ) , lo^ocffii, iimA>f larocs)^ i340(s)fi39O(8it 
a* osrCSfoigGjt^ i aioC«)f uos(«)t ia80<ii&i)»i3S0(tr), 
960C«)f IQBQiMh 
loiocia), ig?ocs)t imUB)^ lisoiwi, x^ws^t 
imish ^^i^h ^i^h 990(v»«),U40Ciai, 
moc®), iaso^iB), isfio^s), moc®), 
exocv), iiiQimu umiBh 
122Qim)f ia60U)| 1410(«), 1430CVt«>, ISS^Cs;. 
G<ICOT)gai3i 770C»), Wda^t lOSOCw ,^ moca ) , 
IgaO(is>, X46&Cm>9 
7, jSyifTO^gCi^ * 830C»>, 
130ai*), 14gO(»), 14a0(i)» 160Q(«>, 
St 670(»>, 73a(i)f »50(»), 97a(i)| 
lOOOCa), 1070(1), U40ia>, ia50(f), I320(t)t ISiOU), 14iOCa>i 
1430(i>^ i640(tt)t 
ErUTOgClg* 7asc«)| mC»)f 9S0(a)t lQ60U)i 
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10. a o i i n 7a0(s)| 
97SC«>t 103L0(i#), 1070(i)t U3a(»)t laSOU), I38a(«>,i360(«>» 
U* DarCATOgCi^ i miaif ?£§(©}» 380<«U l050(»)|i2Sa(i»toJ 
laaOCiD), X4S0(s)t XMO(IB), X630(S), 
60O(«>, 763(8), 1320(18), XBG^Wf 1440(i), 
ISlOCm), lS70{a),CEtg^9)» 
13» 70O(a>t 1470<«), lBWim)f 
760C»>, XSeJCs), 1370(alf 1460(8H iS10Cm>, 
fh« of tli« sptetm df llie stibsUtuted thioarens 
ftrt giv«ii in CMj»t<2f IX* 
mm ^artli ( I I I) lonis react %iith subsUtutea tlilouf«a9 
to give yfitigr »ol)jii>l« ^aoijgat the substituted 
thioareftSf tiHoafeft foims waA Xil apeelcs 
ultfe oa^'^and dipheiyrjl tlsloureai XiX and 
3.14 with em resptctiveir, a i ly l t l d o u w j i j 2 
Alj lwith Od^*, ht^* F«speotiveijr» mphtiiyi 
thtounai %jith soi^ '^  and r©sp6ctii?©iy|0^toijri 
tliloui^e* glvca i t s and l i t apec4i« «lth 
yespcctivftjy?. 
iresalts are sunmrised in table 1» 






Tripotitlva Bar« Earth Ohlorldas 
m Qd 




























I t l 
(bttff) (light pink^ ( b r i ^ t 
yallow) 
* in ordar of daaraasing nuolaophility^^ 
** in o^ar oi ineraaaing atomie nuabar and daeraaaing 
ionlQ ]«diaa 
fhe Are generaiijr GoXotlma of Ught ooioaf«4 ai»t 
hi'gr^tcopiei At tw^s jaAd« to pmp&r^ th« 
entire &i fafe taftli eoimpiexi^  Imt iii&it^ 
mA ap^tli i mm ^nljr & im <tm]^lmm cmM Urn isoiated in 
fttfe tofm^ 
^oftmtioo of liX| It21 aod Xii Iti far* 
«aftl)« laay t}« on coiiSid«ring ofd^f of mcXeophiUt/ 
ia the »ai»litatc<S tMoureas vMah nay N m owm >h'm> 
OT (b> <ieof©ase i a loKle radioa with increase in 
atoi9io mnaijtsr iaa^'^ to Ef^ "^ )* isHth iigana« imviag iowet 
nu«sif0|»hili0 ohafaoteff thm f&rmtlm of iow«r is 
while with iig&nis ha^it^ higher nuoieophiUo order^ 
th« formation of high«r sfnoics iM fdvoured. oontribation* 
of auoi«o{}hiiit7 and ionio radiuA are v^rjr wmll •xeapiified bjr 
the r«sult» saonftrisfd in tahle 1 Ctjrpioai e m m l ^ i i l l 
tp«aiet with a»l l i4 •peoi«t with Sow«v«r» 
th«F« «r« m f«w exo«ptiojD0| th« fonaation of XiX 
with aa^'^'and 0IF:{O ooaid mt ha aspiainad on tha basis of 
abova eonsidarations. 
!dia infra rtd apaetra of tha suhstitutad thiouraaa and 
tha oorrasponiing rara aarth oonpiaxea wara atudiad in tha 
ragion 6 to iS Iha oain fnataraa of tha apaotja of tha 
ooaplaxaa '^^ *^^ in this region ara» 
C i > s f c r o i i g b o n i s nmf t h l a X f e q u e o c y I n t h e 
e i t l i s U t ^ u M t l i i o u m t a r e a f e t f i b u t e d to m^ b e n d i n g o o d t s } ^ * ^ ® 
t h e b a n l 8 r e o i a i i i a n e h a i i g c k l o n e o o f d i m t i o n * 3 I F S 0 a n d Q P W 
d o n o t e h o v a » j r b a n d a t t h i a f r e q u e n c y d t x t t o t h « a b i e n o e o f 
g r o i i p s f t ^ s t f o n g b a n d a t 1 @ 3 0 i n i m m y b t 
a s s i g n e d t o c » a s t r e t c h i n g a n d d e f a m a t i o n v i b r a t i o m o f t h e 
a l i ^ i g r o o p ) t h e b a n d s r e i a a i n u n e f f e o t e d o n o o o r d i n a t i o n * 
C Q f l ^ O O U - H d e f o i m a t i o n a n d GmU a n t i a ^ e t r i ® 
s t r e t c h i n g n e a r 1 6 0 0 e a * ^ i n t h e 
a a b a t i t a t e d t h i o u r e a s , i n g e n e r a i ^ a r e s h i f t s t o h i g h e r 
f r e q u e n c i e s t o t h e e x t e n t o f a b o u t 3 0 m T ^ i n a l i c a e e s , 
( i i i ^ C a , p 7 g 0 2316 b a n d s n e a r 7 S 0 m T ^ a r e a s s i g n e d t o C . S 
s t r ^ t e h i n g i r i b r a t i o n s w i t h a e i a a i i o o n t r i b u t i o n f r o m 
• t r e t o h i n g m o d e t P S t i e y a r e s h i f t e d t o l o w e r f r e q u e n c i e s b y 
2 0 t o 3 0 a s T ^ i n a l l e m m e x e e { > t w h e r e t h e b a n d s a r e 
a l a o e t u n i h i f t e d o n o o o r d i n a t i o n , a n d t W w h e r e a a m a l l i n o r e a c e 
f r o m 5 t o 1 0 i « o b s e r v e d , X h e o b s e r v e d f r e q u e n o i ^ i n 
t h l a r e g i o n ( i n t h e v a r i o u s o o s p l e a i e i ) a r e a u m r a a r i e e d i n m b l e 
Z h § h If , 
X n f f f t r e d f r e q u e n c i e e o f s u b s t i t u t e d t h i o u r e a s a n d t h e i r 
o o m p l e x e e i n t h e r e g i o n c a , 7 6 0 
M e t a l QIPW kva n o H I O D P i a 
7 5 0 i f > 7 4 0 ( s ) 7 f l 0 ( s i 7 7 5 ( s ) 7 6 0 ( 8 ) 
7 0 S C » ) 7 2 S C S } •» 7 7 0 ( 8 ) • 
O d ^ ^ i 7 0 6 ( 0 ) 7 3 0 ( 8 ) 7 7 0 ( s ; •m 7 6 0 ( s ) 
m 7 2 6 ( s ) 7 6 5 ( 1 ) 7 6 S ( s i 7 6 0 ( 8 ) 
m 7 a 6 ( 8 > m 77Qi6) 7 6 0 ( 8 ) 
Aa interestiiig feature ot the sttbsUtuted thlour«as Is 
the in d^fofmauon aiid G^K antls^metfio strctcbing 
CUfM) and iiiorease i a stretching vibrations 
with deereast in moi^ophiiity of the caqpoonds* aSiis ehoia 
the strengthening of diouhle bond and deor^ae in isoofdination 
abil i ty of daiphuf «8 we aiove from olPfH to the obeeftred 
changes in the epectra of the eomplexes in these regions are 
stuaioarised in 3« 
Spectral shifts in the i«r« ffe<|tteneies of substituted 
thioureae ^cis l^m^m in the regiona of m defomationsf 
Cir stretehinge and c«.s stretchings, 
iGB^nm (cs; 
imT^i icaT^i 
QIPW 1870 700 
AW 1540 726 
TW 1600 76S 
KSO 14d0 770 
OPTO 1610 760 
^ the tiasis of the shifts in the regiont 1600*1690 
i t B9m» certain that the coordination in the rare earth ooi^lejies 
does cot taJce place through nitrogen* Shis conclusion is further 
strengthened by the fact that the lowering of CmQ stretching 
frequenci^ occurre l^/bn coordination (exc^t tTQ and OPTO 
coiBplexes)» indicating th«reby a weakening of and strengthen-
ing of C«I! bonds on couplex formation* However, on the basis of 
resent inforaation there i s no conclusive evidence r#gardii« 
the nature of bonding in rare earthfO*tolyl thiourea complexes* 
I.* D*F» Haftiai tim^sonf Fefrudf a,B« 
Feiateif aM Bau^allf If ilBm) ana 
the f©r«rtacts there 
Hereog am | assi ISO 
3« t^Xt* M«ttttertiest Wrlghti 
J, Amen Ch«B« Soe*9 4966 CX^ 66>« 
4* BasiXtf v^W ^ovaoia ana Ferrafoilnofgt .Chm. • 
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InttefacUott of B^tt ^ g e ^ r t h y latfa 
at aefceptobensthiaeoi^ lias hem ufle<| at an anaiylicai 
wmgmt iof the lAst so many years* 1$ <ltie to i t s 
extensive t eM^o/ to iom stablt vlth a JLarga 
fiujst>«f of laetal iom* A inXflr iong Ust of r^termcm ia 
avalJUIiia in oh^aieal literature regarding i t s int«raotion 
with varioat? isetale suoh as Bit ^(XDi l^t CuCll^ y 
Ftux & i n * MClDy mXf OS, Ba ato} ibvav^r, a oriticai. 
mM^r of the i i tefature «ouJld Indicate that only 
a imt references are available on the various aspeota of the 
ooordination oh^f i t ry of these oompieaces. &I0 my probahXjr 
4ae to nomvaila&iiitjr of the techniques iuehasijr., and 
which later proved to bm exoeiient tooJU for ascertaining the 
nature of the t^ onding in the coapie^ea in general* fhe i&ain 
interest in the chenistry of 2| aercaptobenathiazole lies in 
i t s propertjT of exhibitiz« in two tautomeric forias nataely the 
thioketo and the thioenol* Studies of Bellacgrf and others^*"^ 
on the infra red spectrum gave evidence for the existence of 
« 
thioketo form i^QmS) in the solid co»pound» However» the 
infra red spectral studies of the complexes with 2$ mercapto* 
bensthiasola indicate the absense of band ca,1500 cn**^  
attributed to -SoCaS stretching vibrations« As regard to the 
nature of the complexes formed, they may be foraed either by 
fepiacffflcufe of a proton (from * SH or ^"^Cies) 
by the m%B.l ot coordinaUon vitli BH or a ra f t 
posfilbiiity ol* forisatiozi of a eheJUite 8truQt;ur« Invoiviag 
both suJi|>hur aiodl nitrogen the iast tiut not th^ least 
the fonsaticm of a poJM^eric 9tructur« through hridgSng 
invoicing oii€ of th€ coordinating atoai8« She exploration 
of this area of reaeareh has m^^ the oheislstry of thid 
iigand very interoeting* Wiiaon and i^crahant^ G&ttl^ X out 
a cr i t ioal study of the reaction of this oon^oui^ i»ith 
piatinust metaXSjiand on the evidenee obtained from i,r« and 
studies they suggested the presence of a coordination 
bond in which the aetai i s directly United to H^ where H 
i s an iffiino proton. 
The work described in the foiio\iring pages nAiniy 
describ&i th« results of the studies on the interaction, 
of Si mercaptobensthiaaole imT) with some trivaient 
rare earth chlorides such as Qd®% 
Br^* and Jhe complexes are synthesised and 
jsharacterised on the basis of analytical data and an 
attea^t has been mada to ascertain the nature of bonlii^ 
on the basis of i*r , studies* 
Al-f te . Complexes, 
fo m atueotttt soiuUoti of chiorldft 
(abotit X )^ was added an exe^a of a«>me7eajito&€iistlilajsoie 
eolation (X^ in acetone) vith ooi^tant stifriBg^ 
emms of tim reagenl la isdioatM by the 
appmtmce of a ^ellmt precipitate* whole mixture 
me then he&tai over a vatar isath and emposenUd olmly 
to Jual ^firiiassi oooiad aisd tht oooled laasa vat tbas 
treat^a with about 20 mi* of vats^i varmd for aisoat 20 mts 
and fiXt«ra<l, Xhe Ught ooioar^d f i l t r a t a was eonee»tratad 
and then again treated «ith a alight excess of a» mern^pto* 
ben^tMasoia aolution aiut the whole op&ratioa (evaporation 
to 4ry»Gaa and treating tha driad masa itfith water) iiiaa 
rapeat€d» l!he comentratad aqaaous aoiation thaa obtainedf 
ma kept for crystalUaatioii, After 24«4S hours crystals 
of the complax appeared* They vara aeparatad from tha 
main liquor and driad in a vaouun deiioeator over cao« 
^a^ t j cQl , o^pa^ 
It MonoCmareaptobcnathiaaola) saiiaariuffi(iii) chlorida, 
Ught pink crystalsf highly aolubla in mter 
aparingly aolubla in €thanolt Calc. for O^^m^ aaClgi C*2i,7f 
I«»3»at 8nm3B^ ap Cl*ld.a« Foundi 
Smi^Bf mma7*$, ci.ifl,2» 
lAgh% y&llm cfy&t&ls^ eoittbl* in vater 
s^aringl/ in Cea.e» iof C^H^IiSg ^^^^^ 
a^i^Ot M ^ S S , FottJSdi 
H tlia» lilt Qd»aa«0f 
at mmim^tmpt&immthlet&Ql^) Qhioricl0« 
I4giit Ijjrmin crjretaXftf soXiii»Xe in water* 
CaXc, for G^K^^ SgErcXgi BkX,0, 
Lf»4X,3f FouMt ^S^^t 
4t MofioCmeroapto^ensthiasoXei dysprosiumCiil) ehXoifid«» 
Pinicish jr^ XXoir er/etaXsi highXy^  eoXubXe in 
Founds C*X9«8| H X^a lhan X t^ 
6* HonoiiK^ifoaptolxnstMasoXe) Ir)iaiXium(iii) ehXorid«« 
Qirty pink cfyst&ls fioiubi© in mtef^ 
aaXe» fof c^ H^ KSg mcXgt o»ao«7» HUX^O, &»x&»3. 
Foandi B*x«e| ii#3,4» 
^ HonoCstroaptobensthiaisoXe) prnfieodyaiusiCiii; oMofide« 
Pr4H,fi*T«)CX2# Ught gretn ofjrstaXSf highly soXubXe in 
irat«r« CaXc. Sow C^ H^ NSg PrGXgt (Vag.Sf H-X,06,»-3.7,S-X6,9, 
cx«xa*8 Foundt cx«-xa«6t 
•163* 
7. flono<ittereftptolJ«iMstM&i5oi«) neoairffltiuaCiU^ 
Ught pink cpyetaii, Mgliiy aoiubie in 
vatef. Cale, for ljS-«3.7i 
Fottfvii 
& ^Gre out the M&tvaUan 
Moronsalirtlcai Service, mlbourne. Aiao^ soma ot tiia 
analysed at tha sicroami^tiisaJL iat)* 
AUgarlw 
Chioriiia was ^stiisated gravimetrii^aii^ as ^aip and 
rare «arth« wara ealiiiaatad Ur beating the (sompi^x in an 
©ifcctric f^rnaca tmaiat;aioc<l at aOO°C) mA weighing the 
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Fig. 1 Conductometr ic T i t ra t ions 
Sys tems ; Rare E a r t h ( I I I ) Chloride-2, Mercaptobenzothiozole 
Bare oidldts (s|i6Ctr&8i$opl«iiiijr paJr«) i«ef« 
obtain^ £sm Sh&mm i^tthejCx^ondon) oM tiieii* 
t f i ^ h l o r i c i e s v e r a p r e p a f e ^ b y a i t a o i i r i f i g i n Z f rn^Wm 
4 B e i i g « » t g f & M v m a p r o d i u d 
and wma puHtled M erystialUA^^ £fm Aml&B acetone* 
C o M t t c l e i o e t f i c i l i t f d U . 0 1 1 8 m t e p e t f ^ m e d v i l i l i a 
p h i l i p s b i ^ i d g o pB9B0Q)j asiag a 
type aeXl (oeil eomU 
S o l u t i o n s o f f&te mtth t r i o l i i o r i d ® 6 ot v a r y i n g 
e o n o « n t r a t i 0 m w e r e u a e ^ a n d o n l y d i r e c t t i t r a t i o n s 
i n t h e c e l l ) v « r « c a r r i e d o u t u a i n g a i c o h o i i c e o i u t i o n o f 
Z f m a r c a p t o l } e n s t M f t S o i « a s t h « t i t r a n t ( t y p i c a l c a r v e s 
t i g . l ) . 
Iply^ n^ pp^pp^ Pf^i^. pmHmi.9 
f h « i a f r a r e d s p e c t r a o f t h e c o m p l e x e s w e r e r e c o r d e d 
U n t h e WAV* l e n g t h r a n g e 3 t o X 6 w i t h a p e r l c i n E l i a e r 
I n f r a r e d s p e c t r o i a e t e r , t y p e 221 u s i n g s t a n d a r d m r t e c h n i q u e * 
S h e i n f r a r e d s p e c t r a l d a t a o f t h e r a r e e a r t h s — 




















( i N 3 D y 3 d ) BDNVill lAlSNVyi 
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Bp m^f^pntthmBthiMsoim x&ooiot 
X460(tt)t 142OC0)« i a m » h 127a(m)| li20Cs)i 
l080C8>t 1030(i>, mO(»)i 846(m), f4S(s), 660<g), 
3soa(w»i)| i4aO(ffi)| i3ao(w), iegocv,a)t 
Mao(s), iEioc«)f i03&(e)f 
?3OCv,0i» ^0(8) , 60SCs)f ®80(IB;, 
aaao(te)^ ao^dCio^), uaa(a>» 
i^ocn^, esaciD), uQimh 
MH,B«f,)&Xgt aaoacnaiajp M3a(v^9 i^a iv^ i 
6, m(M.B,f»}Cigi aaOO(a)f I6l0(a), i38S(ii^flCB0(m), 
1035(»), lOSOCw), 
7« 3200(a)t X€i2(H«)9 U30(li)> iaaO(m), 660(!n}, 
B&te ( III) ions iom l i l eooypiejt species 
with 2t i8«feftftob0Bisthi«i5ol«i as^^lUght piuli^, Od^^ (light 
E*®! light t3fovn>t yeli<m)f to^^Cdirfcjr 
pxmh f l i g h t gwem) m^'^ iXl$m plnk)^ me amplesLm 
art soJLabX^  in bat iti gemraif slightly soiabit in 
aieohoi axul oth«r organii) soivents* 
3!h« coDductemetrio t i t r a t i o n w&re Qatried out 
tailing ehi&ria« i» the ceil aiacl ueing 2f iaef# 
eaptoi»eti£thi&soitt soiatioa UJQ ttioohoii as th« t i t fan t . 
Sh« QoMttdtometrie t i t rat ion carves i t^icata shafjp braaloi 
a t isoiar ratio Ctypical cufVQ fig*lJ» 
!Eha r«iuit8 of ohemieai amlyi is indicata tha 
formatioi} of tha coapiaxea of th« type £« C fi< > CIg hy tha 
interaction of tha Uga«S (B'H) %iithkKK «.g.i 
diapiaeeaeiit of om hydrogen by tha tripoaitiva rara earth* 
a* iiaroaptobanfithiasola ia oapabia of exhibiting 
thiok«toi*thioi iaomaritu invoiving»liB»C«S and •JicC^ s^K 
groups, liha infra red apaotra atudiea vera aarriad out 
to ascertain vhioh h/drogan (•6R or haa baen rapiaoad 
by tha a»E« to giva a aiapia sait iilca struotura* 
aiarcaptobenathiajsoia shows a strong stretching 
tribration at i60Q mT^ which corrasposda to indicating 
timmb^ tlm pf&mm^ oi tliloadti^ gfou^f m %wmim%loB 
Qt npmtm th« euapiexet inftieaM alisefie* 
of t m strong mT^ tmtrn^ 
0tra6ttir« li&t Isetii oliiiDgttd pvoim^ljr Sfm thioE^to to 
thioi^oi fold* 
Althou^ tmm m othtr outstaii^iag etmngm in 
th9 Bpmcitm of tho eos^ lfiXMM m ooiaipmrid to thot of 
Ugand aul th^ie mrt* two ois&ugte which 
mor oorr«aLftt«a witli t2)i> str^ngtheijliig of 
w s t»oiia and viij^^iig of uy a t and 
1310 cm'^obsefvoi iig&iil and assigned to 
SktA sttdtolHiig vitdrations vitli 
iSAIor omttl^%tm from c^n and defoi^tiCKRs,ftf« 
«ilghtiy shifted to higher f?«qut8cict CX0»20 SHe 
•j(pi«iiatioii of this ohsxtgo my th« ctfengthso* 
in t of hondi th« twad obsttrvvd at 745 aC^ in thu 
iigsnd assigned to dslooaiisad stretohing vibvatioos 
i s not ohs«rv«d a t this «av» nuahsr in ths ooi^Xaxss. This 
itkdieatss (i) r«piao«ffi@nt of a proton by tripositiva rara 
aarth ion ( i i ) the forsmtion of dT^* dT^ hcmd using dx level 
of tha aooaptor atoa Caulphur)* 3hla amy ha attfibated 
to stabilisation of HmB bond resulting in tha ohanga of 
W8 stretohing vibrati<^» 
I}«splt« the of a ci«ar iGte^pretstioa 
fegaidlng the mture 0i tsonting in th^se nQm l^exmf tli« 
results ojr ln£rtk fed apeetrai ^tuates mn susimed up 
by the two foregoing oonoXusioAss ( i) etfidesee of 
strc])gtheni»g of CS^B bond m& winkeiiliig of CsB bo&d i i t ) 
l i t t l e evidenGfi of the eiistination of imlno proton bjr 
th« ions* On the basis of ovaiiabio iiiforaiationf « 
possible cotiirse for the reaotion tsajr b@ <iepiot«d 
Q m S 
JS 
s 
Q ^ an 
Solution 
C » B l^i 
QotaplmsL 
Xt see 3 1.0 o i M on IV). 
BeilAiQir 'Xiytira red apeotra of OoiapJle^  
Koleottits" 
3* Bao ftM Vcfik&tar&ghva&f 
Aotft) IgLi Q^l il^mh 
iws. siiresh, Stoachdixiratit asdl a^s^a, 
mmmjm mkmn^mi^ mmm WAaig 
B t m i m m B u l p l m r m A Hlferoggo Ugftfetd 
CoatpX«3ftt o f j P a i i a d i u a C X I ^ , 
e o o f a i m t i o n c h e s d l s t r y o f p a i U d i u n tiat been 
• x t t t i s i v t i l ' S n f G s t i g a l e d l } A iMtJof j p o r t l o n o f t h e votlt 
e ^ f t M ouit m m i l l a»d timpl^m^ deals i^lth filtrogtn 
oontaijsiiig iigan^t^^f and onJ^ r ft l i m i t s jQa®i}«r of 
r&fetenQM ar« <m tht i r Qaspiejtts vi6h saiphur 
coiit{iljii»g UgaiKl«» Miong6t the rcfcrcnods woriih mvDUoiv-
iog iir€ ttiose oil Gi tHmwm audi 
spaea ana pabUshcd a aeries of 
papeii OD th6 int«faoUon of paXMiumCXI^ tliiocjranat« with 
liatafcioyoUe aoiuts asd roport«S tha prepat^ation of tha 
conplaxtf of feba fcypa* [Waa^g^c^^^lg] [Miam^^l^'^^a* 
[l^ C&Cff)^ ] t [MCthlottfea)^ Qa tha i}aal.a of 
infra rad atudiaat thar fiocaiudad tba praaatioa of H S^ iMmd 
in «haaa ooaplaxaa, Chatt and Goworkava^^^'^ a^nthaaiaad 
and atadiad th« propertiaa of a nmabar of MCXX/ ooapiaxaa 
with iigandi containing tartiary araina and phoaphina 
coordinating groupa, Xha staraoohaaiatry of tha eoapoun^ 
with iulphur and haav/ atoaa donors ia iuiaad upon tha 
foisationa of iigand K bonds obtainad by tba ovarlapping of 
a fiUad d orbitai of paiXadiiuiUl) ftnd a vacant d orbital 
of tha haavy atoa a,g«9 Ai| atc«,tbua reauiting in 
d^ • d^ ^ i^ybridiaationi'^ 
isiceUe attt4ti«a on tim aubstltulion reattiQjas 
Qi aftiArt pJUuMf JBetfti oompiexes h&vc been an i r t a of 
rtscaveh fof isst tuo <loead«Sf ailh^iigii vith 
the of mi£mt* iQr aiierirmeir^ in I9S6 a 
mmbew o£ square pl&mr of vere 
prifieipAlijr l^s ia i i oluealate vlto al io mployei this effaot 
in <liffafantiating cia and trom laom^m of tiit t^ i>a 
Pt Stia laain taiAlt of the wmt mofk tmsf howavar, 
iiitn carried out by BM&lo, prnm^tif Qra/ and otlieia}^'^^ 
f l a e i f i n v ^ a t i g Q t i o n o ai*^ a a i o i j r t o t h e a t a r e o o h e m i a t r y 
of aqoar® j^ianar Ft(tZJ ooi^iexM inoiuding the Btady of 
tha i n i t i o s of BICIX) s^tiara pi&mr satiatitution reaotiom. 
Bifolo ai^^ oarri«d oat th« kinetio studiai on 
tha aaohaniam of 8ubstititti<m rtaetions of XI>*ammine 
vith variouta ntieiaophila* auoh as thioufaai p^ritiina ato* 
Aooording to th« authortf the rsaotions atuditd f a i l in two 
cattgorieai (i> thoaa that arc f i r s t ordar in th« ooupiax 
tmt soro ofdaf in tha r«actants and a i i of mawly the sai&e 
rat«| (ii^ those that are f i r s t order in both the oocipiex 
and tha raaotant and faster than thc»e of the f i r s t category* 
In genarait tha reaotants of tha f i r s t cal^egory i i ) are ion 
in trans affect series nhereas the category (ii> has a higher 
trans affect* A 'dissociation aechanisa* has hetn proposed 
for these substitution reactions of 'square coa^ieEes** In 
another iMtpeyi Bmolo ftad eovoficm^ «taai«d %tm 
sttbitmUoii meUoa» ©f and \mi%tipy)K]* 
ulth p^rmifi* aad observed Ihe feJLatit© reaeti.7itl.i8 oJT 
repJUiceabie Ugaads foiiwing the order* Nfig>cr>Br'>l'> 
self » ae observed in oeUhedrai ecej^lex^s of OoUU^ 
exeept for an inversicm In the react!viUes oi the haUd«s« 
In the eami pubUoation,the etadies on %mlo$ms milt) 
eoaipXexee have ai«o been d«ioribed and i t i t ^ound that 
react XQ^ to 2.0® tiaet faster than the corre»«» 
ponding P td l ) coapX€xef» Ki(II) c(M^lexe» are again aoae 
what aiore reactive then PdClI) oonpjlexee* Kinetic f t a d i e i ^ 
are aieo reported of the aiit|ri and the ar^^i ccNi^ oanda of 
the Ri(II) group of the type [«aR(pl^)g] where M iai HiCII), 
Fd(ZI) and Ft(lX)| S i»» aJUcjrif a r / l or hj^ drogen ai»l B* m 
aiigrlf with pjrridine* fhe relative rates of attainment of 
equiUbrian of trana[KaMo*toiyi>im3>g] t with p/ridine 
are approati«ateljr 6xi0®t lO®a for m u i ^ m i l ) 9 wwl m i l ) 
r€ipectirely« 3he effect on the rates of •<|ttiJLiberation of 
different groupa undergoing repXacesiciit ahowa that trane 
iabiiiaing abiiitiea of these iiganda decrease aa foiXowii 
nyppt^y Me - phenyici^ r^ pHaethoxy phenyl p-
chlorophenyi > biphenyl > o»toiyl^ aesityX ^  Ci. Both the 
electrostatic (palarisation) and TT bonding theories of trans 
e f f t e l mm %t> expialD thts* It tm also 
l)ee» foand tba^ iiolv«iit an^/of m e l a n t «r« Inirdived in rat* 
ttsp* Xlte pftptt aXao g^p^wtsK^ M 
oJt m mmMf ot saeh in aieoliolt vlii^^ 
Isl^rrelattd Isr the 
^obt " H • ^ t P y ] 
la ft pa«ttdo»fiifst ofdef mte comtmt, M^ 1$ 
f i f e t Dfddp fate fof tti« soivent itmtr&lM pe&otim 
S^ ia m B96ox)A ordtf rafca fo? reaetioisf yith 
l>jrfi(ll»*« Baciaitjr and astvoio^ p&lute^ mx% Ihc ieapoftanea 
of sterle tmtQfB In aulas tituUon raactiosi of aatal 
Gomple&aa lijr Uiaatrating th« reaetion of fp&CEt^dien^Ci] ** 
with various faagexita and shovad that exoapt tha rata n 
of reaotioa doea mt dapend on Lf tha r«ag«nt* 2!hi« uziiqaa 
bthaviour of QBT iifaa attributed to rapid aeid»basa aquiiibriiait 
taming tha aora raaotiva anlziod spaoiaa Bd(St^ diaiii»HiCi »a& 
Sj^ I Cb acohaiilam, 
fha work dasorihad iD thla ahaptar daaia withi 
Xha praparationa of aoiea paiiadiiaaCII) GaapiajiM with taiphur 
and nitrofao aontainifig ligajida aueh aa thoaa with autwtitutad 
thiouraaa aad thiouraa*hataroeyoiio aminta. 
•174. 
4«teFiaimtioci of the oi tim Qmplex'vs ' 
lili Tim fe4 siadtea to Aseertftii} tlie mttxm or 
todli^ in 
i^r) She icizictio studisv on the Interaction of hotcfooyolio 
aaiccf with totmicis^tMottreft) l>iijliatliuiii(IX) chlofidet 
mim spcfotrophotoaetrio and potentlcKattrio sMthodt* 
stactiea peftniu * ooo^rison of tho ratts of 
p^aotion of aisines PdCtai^CI^ a 4«taiIM infoniation 
fegaMing the m«obanlea of •ataititatloii of pyrldino vith 
and iei m ^stifsstion of tmm eff«at» of 
variotti ttsia«s «»g«,pyn<iioe pioolinoii iutl<tin«3| 
o*ph«m&tliroU!i« and dipyriijrU 
B^ gigftnfe^ a PalMlmiZX) oiiloride iihomQn 
pFodttct) woi aeedl fot the pfepB.m%%on of pail&diiMill) 
IMourcAf tMourea» Dajphtlijri thiourea 
t}iiotir«a and tblmrm mve ali*Ught * 
j^ jfMuetia* jpurifica ^ reerjrstaiUsatioii 
iitom watt? (in easa of tMoaraa) or trm aoatona* 
d^ph^anthroUna aM a»2*«lii>/iiayJL wefa a l l 
^ l y l i o a i gmaa pro4aeta* 4 plooilnat* 
af4 a M a i l m g a a t gfada prodiuota 
and v a r a p u t i f l e d by r a d i i U i l a t l o » » {ma 6taii<|av4 i a i u t i o n 
ot thii aialnei v«ra praparad titiwtissg pH matifieaXiy 
againist atasdaifd BHO^f usiiig oaloaai and giata aiaetfodas* 
m m n U m gjT,Jfl>t,. ffWPlf«ff. 
Abcmt 50 ad soiaUon of pailadit]»(ll> ehlorida in 
HCi vas takm in an Bi^laiuiajrtf fiasli astd a)>oat 5g« of a olid 
thlouLV«a vaa addad to Itf ths fatuitlng alxtiifa was liaatad 
ovar a %ratar tiath t i l l a i l tha tbiouraa wwt diasoivad* A&jr 
inaolabla feaidua i a f t iiaa filtarad oatf tii« f i i t r a t a «aa 
diittto^ by ftSOiiii SO ml, of water ana evaporate^ to a m 
hftif of i%9 iroloat* ftsuitl&g soiutioti tra» k%p% for 
OfyBlaiUsaUoA aM aftef mbmt tioui»» w^ cryetaXi of 
t m ^mplim appaartdt »«parat«<l fmm mXn ii(|ttof § 
ifaiih«4 irith mmtmm atnl dfied in a Saaiocatot over CaO, 
6!*jratai9ff aoXuDia it) watar Imt ifiaolttbia 
i» aoatonc and ottief orga^o aoiira&ts* Mml, CaiOw for 
mcigi Founa» C^iO.i, 
B*3«3f 
AH aacoaaa of iji m z i i elUoriat soiaUoei (in HCl) vac 
addad to a aabstitutfd tMouraa aoluUoii i c aoatona 
eontaintd in an Erlaonayar fXaak with vigoroua abaitifig» m 
ofanga or rad praoipitatc (daptndini ^poa th« iiitiatitatad 
thiouraai aattiad dovn at tha bottoa of tt^a fiaak« Xha 
oontenta of tha Aaak ware haated ovar a iiatar tiatli for aboat 
X6 aimtaa and tha aixtura waa than alJLovad to atand for 
at»dat ooa hoar» Sha oiaar auparnataQt liquid vaa aaparatad 
froB tha oais bulk of tha praaipitata tgr daoaatatioii» lha 
praoipitata vaa than traatad vith about 86 »X of 50;| athanoi 
and vafiai^ aiightlir^ aiioirad to stand for about X5 aioutaa 
»Vt7m 
ftiii eentrifogfid* Daring ecmtfifiigatio&i the preeipitat* 
m9 vashidl Umei vlth sfiaftli aiiqaoti of 
ma thm Resolved Iti aotlonei eomtntfAM 
b^ hmt im over a vate? Itath a»4 kej^t for «r/staiii8atioii» 
Mt^f lipufat 4arj£ coimifed &i %fm emplm 
vera aj>|>aaffia» aepafated fron tlia M a il^uof anA dried 
in a vaoautA dasieoator aiid reer^taiuaed fram acatoat* 
flia preparation of p a X l a d i a m d i i ahlorida cos^lexea 
with naphtl^i thiourea (1I3RI>» e^diphen^i thiourea CJOFJOi 
fi*»toijri thioiiraa ( m j and diisopropri thioar«a iozPSS) 
vera carried out the at»ova method* Hovevart a i i attetipta 
to prepare eorreaponding al iyi thiourea (Afa^compi^ikiieddueto 
the for&iation of an oily iiaes which vm di f f iaa i t to ba 
dried* 
I) XriaCnaphthyi thioureajaono chioro MUDohiorida. 
[FdCIfltT)^Ci]ci« Dark orange oryetaiSf inioiut^ia in vatar 
but soluble in organio eoiventtf «»p« IdO^C, Cai€« for 
^33^30^6^ mOgi Gm6Q»5p l&-i0«7t l ^ d l 
a*4$«at S»4«lt 2i<»10«4t S»U«ai ^^ (ionitable)<*Caiai 4«af 
Foundi 4. i t 
i i ) triaCdiphei^l thiourea)w>ooehioro m w ahiorida. 
Oerjc oranea er/atalat insoiubia in water 
soittt»ie In oriani^ eolvmtWf X&pQ, Calo» 
C ^ g l ^ ^ H g S g W i g i JTotlM* 
lii4«3| MO.Xf ii0&i9&l»i«)« cai^i 4«Xf Foumt 
U i ) moam^eftossoiaofQ M<XI> oliloridie* 
[asCflcr)0Ci]CJL« Birovtiiali ofjrstaJlSt l&aol.ui>l« in 
l)at soiablc organio aoltrtfitftt rnmp* for 
Fouudi 
B»e,2t a S.Bi Founit 4*7* 
iv) thlottifeii) monoehloro M(IXi ehLofi4«« 
Ormg^ erysUUf soluble in orgazilo 
aolvtiatdi Caic, JTof C-38*a» 
FOUDKII 
Ql 41 foaMi 
ionlsabif CI* ion ««timated bf <lis«oX?itig 
the in absolute ulcohoi and preeipitating i t at ^Gi 
vith •oJLation* Hbm pracipitata was fiitaredf mth^A 
aavarai tijiaft vith <lii«BIIQj aM vtighea* fha ooneentfarioo 
of Ql* atttiiaatad wacy hovavaff found to ba oonsideifabl-y 
iowair thijQ th« thaoretical valua« 
About XO ml, of pjrridina (AmXaB) i>aa addid dfopviaa 
to an at^ uaottf aolution of tatramaCtuiMdl; ohlorida 
(£0 ml of with oonitaat utirring* Tb» retulting 
sMaUoii li«at«4 over m vat«f l»tb tot ai»out om km» 
atKl the ooneen^rated ilatii ooioafe4 soiutioa so obtains! 
watt icfpt f0f crjmlalUeatios* aliout 24 taoursf light 
hSfOHR Ofystaia ot isGi^iex mt^ «0pai«te4 
th« iiaiti XiqttOft cashed vith acetone and dified in a iraottoa 
Bl«(thiour«a) lii«(p|rfiaiii«) pallaiittmCIli ahioridt* 
[m Btmxi eryafcaifit fioiabla in watef Imt 
insoitsliie in aXeoh&I ai^ Aiial« Caie* for 
S»13a| fottndi 
C.88*?, Si»3,8, 
Ta an a<|tt«9t^ aoiution oi ml of IxiO^hi) 
wa« addadi 50 oi* of o«ph«m»thfoUii« (a;i> aoitttiofi i a 
•thanoli th« whoia aixtart vat hcatadl oveif a vater bath for 
about 46 Rta* atxl thin f i l tar td to aUmioata may ii^olubia 
rasidua* f i i t r a t a waa aiiowad to atmA for about 
48 hoars nhio oni£i(a crirgtaia of th« coaplax apptaradi 
••paratad and aoak dried iilth a f i l t e r papar and in a 
YaouuB daaiooator otrar CaQw 
BlaC thlouraa)isoi)e(o»phafi>paiJtadiua( ZI> chlorida, 
.m(ta)g(o»ph«o}]ci2t oranga arjrataiay aoiubla in vatary 
alightiy aoiubla in aioohoi and aeatona* Anal, Caie» for 
^ ^ ^ t ^a i i f li«»X6»59 S«X2«6| Foundt 
a»4«3| Ii»16«a» 
h pteparaUon of bi«(llJtottf®t)»ono{dip3fmyl) 
p&lMimiU) cHlorid* vtM oarri€4 oit« in t m eBm« 
oAimef m dmmlh^ in of o^phemnthroUiif Qoapitx* 
miCtMoam) awsiioCiliDjrfWi) p^liAUmiU) cftlofld** 
^iik c w t a U f fioJLttbi© in mUtf 
I n abtollttt© aicoJioJl audi «o®toa% mstU Calc* 
fi>» iwa*af 
F4>uikIi c»3a*8» at 
fti« speotropliolimetjrio stadics «if« out 
b|r iisiDg ft Bauscli and lmt> SpeetPonlG tmmistotiM*A 
speotrophotom6t«f and I em» «uir«tt«8, 
Xb* ••leotion of th9 Xejogliis ia&4« bjr piotiUiag 
th* ip^ctf* in f g i m ^ (¥o»I)ufg ai»t Gocpfirts 
a»ttiod>* mt oooipof JLUoc of tha eon^iextt aatarntlQaA 
t»ar applying Job'i aathod of oontinxout vamtion and alto 
by tim matbod invoivit^t axpi^aaaionf^ 
Xiog «log • c log [ r ^ ] i l i 
fof an aquilibriutt aixttira involving tvo eoaplaxM 
miL • nK ^ L)^ K^ 
« mii&oitUmw ^^ ^^cntainiiig . m(l ^ a t a 
time t,A » al>softiaii«r oi the implex. conlaiDing $u,t£leimt 
r <50*wert aU[F«IU to 
Itoe f i o t of iog ^ log iT^ime m eJLop* A^uai 
a 
to lu "raiae of lig mn be leaXouiatM i r m iXK 
ism jcl8@t4o »tt3fli«* OA the interaotiooa of hcteroo^rello 
aiai»«9 vith tetfftisi«(tl]ioar«a| p«llA<liiimCXX) chiorid* w«r« 
oaf rind out spootroj»hotoaatr|.oaa.Jijr» me rata eomt & in aaoh 
ofttai l i sivtn by th« expftsaloxi^? 
vhtra K^ j^ y i s tha ol)ierv«4 f i r s t ofdtf fata oo&staxit 
( • i s t h e oaxiauBi a b s o r b s o c a v s l a a f o r t h s 
S|r9t«ll 
(0* P* « i s tha absorbsnoe value at a time t 
» i s tha i n i t i a l absorhanoa vsiua 
3 5 0 600 AOO A50 5 0 0 550 
Wave length in 
F i g . l Visible Spectrum Of The Complex, Pd ( t u )4 Cl2 
lai© ^max Ihe cempica, [B!l(tu)^1 oti»«fv#d 
ftt m ii In the ^ e t i a studie* «ar]*i€<| out iot 
systfiBMUi [mttt^^'jcig • LCwher© L t 'pymiia t t 3|3t aM 
4 gift and XiiU«li»«St a m 
s^ieoUon tH« mvi^l^Rgth wm iztatl« 
a t aao !B ji nhtifci thioar«& ^mplm atxl the aabsutated amin« 
^mpl^ bss. hme i^ast lia elsaorl^aiicias 1 tha la l ta r 
absorbing more strongl^« Hia abaorbance oi the pjrri4i&e 
ms otitainedl W ittei^ing the igilxture overnight 
laeasmfing the afoeorption until a feaeambiir coBnetaiit vaiue 
%tm ol»tai{ie4« Xh casa of ai«l iu t ia iaea, l t waa found 
that the aoiutiom were aabjeoted to precipitation ismediateXjr 
aftef aehiefing maadisaia alDeotbaiiee, Hie epeotrophotometrio 
data for the varioiia e y a t ^ are gitren in tahies 8A to 6B 
(vida fig*2(a) to 6(e^>and the vaiuta are siirausariaed 
in tabiei and 
She reaotion icinetioa of the substitution reaetione 
involving tetrakia(thioafeaJ paiJLadiuis CXI> ehioride and 
hetarocyoiio amines were also atadiad potenti(»setri<taiijr« she 
theoretical aepeota and expcriaantal verification of thia 
method have already b%m diacassed while dealing with the 
kiiiieUes ot the of h&ttroojrouo suaines ifltb 
tifia(thioam^ oopi>er(I> io(ll,4e (iri4« eimpter III)* In 
potentieiaetfie metlsodi i s upm faet that 
ther* GOBid exist m linmr wmisU^rnhip betvem the 
c<3iiedAtfatioti af tblmima &M the imoMng AgmAg^ 
Qs m indioatof at th« f«A«tioii isijituife*t pB ^-^a), 
aavantQg« of this aharsfittfistio of ^g^Ag s^ eiset^oast 
th« f i r s t o?d«f mU xm^tkm m» deteroii^sd l3iy piotting 
\ t , Where B^ aM fsspeotivisJ^rt th® cC IJ 
lvalues at ^fuiiihrium and at a tinsf t* Ihs method 
nas ajppiisd for th« sirs teas i [pa^tai^^cj^ • • 
piooiines (S|3 and • JUitidinss and 
^d ip^au l L^^iittt^^Cig ©•phaxw Ihe 
potsntioiB^trio data for the various sjrststas are givsn in 
tabiss BA to i60« 
Ihs plots of iof found to bs oo I 
iinsar Cfig^di to ths «aitis8 v«r« obtained 
ouJLtipijring 2,3 tiaes the slopes of the linear plots* the 
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TbM t i r s t of4«? i«as b/ plotting iog 
ar« mtiA^t* Vaiats ^t mt& comtrntM 
€aJlGiilate4 itm Uae« tliig gidpts of the i lmar 
rftt« pioto* In %tm folloi^iig are given values 
QX tim lti»»i t t lug for 
farlotti * 
gSA^  
Sp^Qtroptotois^tfie ilata ior tlit titat omew m%» XAW* 
Cooc.of tfUe cowplax » 
Qona^oi pyifldifia » 
Cone, or KSi » XxKth. 
fmp, »20°a 
« 0»76 





















%®etfi>|»iiotom«tfi6 data for tii« f l ra t ofde? 
Cost* of ttm eaaplex 





















(Vide ag.aCb) ^ 
a u j u u i . ^ 
data fof the fir&l^ oraev im^ 
Cono«ojr the oofspl^x 
Qom^ of pirfidint 
€oii0« or m 
femp, 
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Speetrophotosetfio <Sat& for the iim% ordet ]*al« law* 






S 0*27 0,0170 
u • 0607 
sa «0969 
37 «4I t i iae 
43 • i m 
66 ^3010 








































t A J„ 
spectroph^toaietrio data for the jTirst law, 
Oone, &t the eoispI«* » mo**^ 
of pyridine « 




3;isi« i n 
Csiauitssa 
%% 1&& io^iilc • 
e 0 , g 3 0 , 0531 
10 • 87 • 0766 
•30 . 1 0 3 8 
S5 • i s a s 
4 0 . 4 1 .2304 
50 »44 , 2 7 8 a 
65 «4a . 3 0 1 0 
es . 6 0 . 3 6 7 9 
30 •64 •4314 
Tirmf o^im ^ 
Bpeotrophotometrio data for the f i r s t ordtf iraite law. 
• jpy 
• 
Couot the % 
of Kci » 
« 
in 0 , l o g t^ojU -
3 
XQ • 31 a o o i 
20 • 35 • 3A61 
85 • 2041 
45 *50 
60 ,56 •4150 
75 
90 • 55 t435 
iVidt 
data fojp f i f s l dMof fate JUitii 
Qom* oi ampl^x m 1.30.0*'% 
Oottc# pftUln9 « 





12 • 33 
26 i.aaaao'^® 
36 • 47 . a m 
60 #30X0 
66 • SB *34a4 
mtmi [jp(i(tu)^]cig *pr* 
Conc^  of ths oompiex » laacr% 
Coaa, of f^rritlta® « 3301^% 
aoijct of « mo"^^ 
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o (ao)-> ' (oo) 
6 0 ! 
X A i 
sp^olroplio^dBttno dtiitt tot UwBt ordar fat« 
Co&a* of Qmplm « mO* 
Qt pyfiai»« « juao' 
Cone, oi m « 
( a Si « 1*0 cO 
itk 
6 0.39 0*04S3 
xo »4S» ,U73 
20 
30 





1 A a„kif,g4ifi, 
DATA ifor tlie f i r s t order fate JAW, 
QojSQk of oofiE i^ts; » 
Cone, of jpyjpKlln® « IxlflT^ 









a *3S #2653 
90 • 40 
» -Ob. 
Spectroptootoffleijfic 4ata for the f i r s t rat© Jlaw. 
Coiio* of the «oa|>JL®» » 2x10"^ 
Q£ p^ruinm » l jaa-% 
Coce, of Kai « m c T ^ 
(o.D^^ » oao 
f ime i n 
i m i m t t i i ^ 
0 , 0 . 
10 0*13 0 .0414 
X& • 16 
25 a e «096t 
45 . 1 8 • 1335 
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<y c C 
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D £L i £ ' d >7 ID 1 1 1 
•o 
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fSI rvj CM 1 og 1 CM 1 
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o d o •D ai 
o OO CD •J' d) d> d) 
Kg •Q)-^ (Q"0) 
o(ao)->*(ao) 
CSl 




























datft iov f i f s t oMef fa ts Imt^ 
eygteni 2,p4o 
Cone* of the eoaipleae » jUeXO*^ ^ 
of a pieoUfic » 
Oone, of ECi • Ijao'"^ 
7<ap« « 2S®C 
7 0 , 7 0 
•75 *8304 
22 ^406$ 
37 . 9 0 t s a i s 
52 • 6666 
112 1 , 0 1 ,0036 
LAMJkJLsm 
spmtrophotmetfie data ior iirst order rat« Xav, 
SjTMtm* [iWititt)^] Cig^ 
Cone* of the cmplm » lacio'^% 
Qoac» oi 3 i)looUo0 » mio*^ 
Cone, of mi m 
X lae i n 
(minutds^ 
0 . 3 S 0«064S 
10 
20 • SO 
35 • S3 . 3010 
65 «6B •4684 
9S 
(Op UK '^ obs latiT^ 
data M tlm 0»mf fate Imm* 
Conci., ©f the coBipXtjt « 
Gone of » XatieT^ 
Coac. ot mi m IxXCTh 
co.9:^ « 0.00 
fmpw » 
B 0 , 8 8 5 0.053i 
iQ *i03a 
2S aaxa 
48 •SI ,3663 O^M&aO*^ 
72 t^a * 3 i 7 9 
X08 tseag 
M.rm* 
Sjrt %m% [aiC Iti)J Clg • St4 




i<i . U f a 
IS a s s a 
20 ifiaacT^ 
ao l a 
>200* 
l A .B Ir 
SpeotroptootOBt6tfi<» <iat» foir the Uwet order mt« 
Byatms Mll.<IJ.i>« 
Coise» of e m p l ^ » 
C0B0» of ZfG Xatl4ln« « JjtlO"^ 
c w , of ECi « 
m 
(ffllmtM) . C0.0>; 
6 0,46 Of0531 
la t4a am 
18 .4^5 »204a. 
Vfelues of at! parlous p^ridliie concentyaCioas 
Cin |>3P©«6nce of o . a ^ i mih 
fmp* 
GmpXm 
CauOt of py 
Q.a© 8B at ft) 
n 1* a.«i5 2A 2C«> 
n If um ac 
« I t sja 
M 30 
I t XtBS 34 
« If X#d3 3C 
n 1* m 
0«d3 4A 
I t 1* 4B 
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VftXuei of K^ g^ md. 
(in of 
J«®p» Cone^ o f the aoDe« o f th« 
fflln''^ 
eA 
« a 0«66 5B 
it It 8X10'*% SO 6(0) 






Sp«etfophotoi!i«trie fo r oaiQulntlxig n mA twm 
the e l t^e o f Ihft p i o t «qis»tion(X>f f«sp60Uv«l4r* 
Cone, o f th« soiapI»atI>tl(ttt>^]Clg « m < r % 
GofiC, o f K C l -
©•OS 0^65 
0.90 0*03 










i o g [py ] 
7 — V* I a« o f n frost fcht gXop« o f th« p l o t o f l o g T ' ' 
i o g [ p y ] « 1 . 0 ^ ^ 
o f % i r m the cquftt ioo » 2«&17 
•203-
t AM ift n ^m 
8p«otfoptiotoaetr iQ <lata f o r oa loaXat l i ig n and IC^ i ^ m 
the 0 t the p i o t a M equBt ion ( X ) | r^speetiy^Jljr* 
Cooo# o f th« c w l t a t [ i^Ct t t i^ lC ig ft 4 x 1 0 * % 
Qoiws. o f E C i « l a a C T ^ 
Tmpt m 2S®C 
[ p y ] 
0^6? X*4X 0»X6 
0 , 6 3 0*08 o«4e X .74 XxXO*® 
0 . 9 0 0^08 X«90 
0 . 8 0 0 , 0 8 X . 8 0 o«a&s g^xjixcr^ 
of a ffoa th* «iop© of feh© plot of 
/L .r A 
i o g [ p y j » i . 0 
VAiae c»f R^y i w m th« «qaaU0i iCX) * 
iUii* flg»7B) 
UtmtiQ imtft (Pot€nUoai»tyio atthoA) 
2ht f i r s t o ra« r r a t u yarn ( iaterninttd figr pXott i iag XOf ^' g 
v«rsu« vher« « r « ( l « f i i i «4 M r X i t r . o f xftt« 
o o n s t i B l t wer« oaXGuUt«d froM 8«30 t l a M th« tXopt t o f t h t X i&wir 
pXot i« Zq th« foXXov i sc t«bX0« ftr« glTta th« 7«Xu i i o f t h « 















Cone.of Pd ( tu )4Ct2 = 5XI0~^M 
Cone, of py ( SXIO'^M) 
-0.2 
0 100 200 300 AOO 500 
Time in sees, (t ) 
F ig 8 A Plot Et / E ^ - E t V s . ( t ) 




Cone, of P d ( t u ) 4 CI2 =5X10"^M 












0 AOO 800 1200 1600 
Time in secs.( t) 
2000 2A00 
Fig. 8 B Plot E t / E ^ - E t Vs. ( t ) 
I Vide table 8 B ) 
Ink ftir 8 
Fj^tenUometrie for the iifat ordeir 
• « 2a®G, 
0 30 
180 W •sse? 
4a0 40 t6990 
fSO 45 It 
1 I F i. 
60 iaKlaa<r%> [^^(tu^JCig • 60 ioi. (6aa<r%) |)arri41a® 
Tisp* »36®C, 
E, 
0 7a 0«1413 
16 74 •1702 
60 78 «as9a 
160 8 6 • 3333 
240 90 . 4 8 8 7 
300 92 . 4687 1,4^6*10^^ 
460 m 
630 101 .6326 
720 104 »7160 
840 106 , 7700 
1^0 108 •d^d 
isoo i i a t»7oo 1380 116 1,0066 
1600 U S 1*293 
2160 121 1* 6067 
2340 124 
Cone, of Pd (tu)^ Cl2 =5X10"^ M 
A . Cone, of oC-picoline ( 1 . 2 5 X 1 0 " 2 M ) 
200 300 AOO 500 
Time in sees , ( t ) 
F ig 9 A Plot Et/E<< - E t Vs, ( t ) 
(V ide table 9 A ) 
600 7 0 0 
Cone, of Pd ( tu )^ Cl2 = BXIO'^M 
B. Cone, of ^ - p i c o l i n e ( 5 X l O " 3 M ) 
C. Cone. of«<- picoline (2.5X10"3M) 
3 0 0 I 
A O O 6 0 0 8 0 0 
Time in sees , ( t ) 
F ig.9B8.C Plot Et/E^c - E t V s . ( t ) 
{ Vide table 9B & C ) 





BoUxitimmttle data tow th» ilvBt ojRier rat* JAV* 

















x » m a 
l>ot«iiUon«tnG da^ Jtor tht f i r a l o f M r«t« 
tist Cig • 2 , plcoUo®. 





0 as a*aa7a 
eo 70 «4649 
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Cone, of P d ( t u ) ^ Cl2=5Xl0"^M 
A. Conc.of f3-picolin<2 (2 .5X10"2m) 
B . Cone, of p-picol ine (I .ZSXIO'^M) 
100 AOO 200 300 
Time in sees, ( t ) 
Fig. 10A&B Plot E t / E o c - E t V s . ( t ) 
(Vide table 10A &B) 
500 
tAM hM.tm^ 
Fotentli}i8«tri« fot lh« tivst or^tv 






















g A e g 
Pofntim9%rii9 for th« f l r t t otM fftt* lAn* 
Clyittni [fiitCtu)^]^! '^^  3 piQoUii«« 















C o n e . o f P d ( t u ) ^ C l 2 = S X l Q - ^ M 
A. Cone, of r picoline=2.50Xl0"2M 




1200 1600 2000 
Time in s e c s . ( t ) 
F ig . 11 Plot E i l EoC - E t V s . ( t ) 
(Vide table 11A &11B) 
2A00 2 800 3200 
B 
thisi.hi^ Tim 
FotenUometiPiG iof the iimt fate iftw» 

























System* jiPdCtu)^]Cl^  
as ml, (1*10*%) 
ITiisp* 



















































Cone, of Pd(tu)^ Cl2 =5X10"^M 
C. Cone, of 2,A lutidine (2 .5X10"3m) 
A. Cone, of 2 A lutidine (1.25X10~2M) 
200 300 AOO 
Time in sees , ( t ) 
500 600 
Fig.12A8.C Plot E t / E ^ c - E t Vs. ( t ) 
( Vide table 12A & C ) 
>203* 



















n g a w 
Tim 
Pot«otii»et3P4c m u for th« f i f i t ord^r rate iawi 






















Cone, of Pd(tu)^ CI2=5X10"^ M 










0 100 200 300 AOO 
Time in sec s. (t) 
Fig 12 B Plot Et/E^c-Et Vs. (t) 
( Vide table 12 B) 
500 
I A fi .fc j '"iaet 























4al;a iif»t order lair» 



















log S b f , '(TO 
•4451 
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Cone.of Pd(tu)^ Cl2 = 5XlO"^M 









200 AOO 600 800 
Time in sees, (t) 
Fig.13A Piol Et/Ecc -Et Vs. (t) 




Cone, of Pd(tu)^ Cl2 = 5XlO"^M 








- 0 - A 
- 0 . 8 
0 100 . 200 300 AOO 500 
Time in secs. (t) 
Fig.l3 B Plot Et/E^-Et Vs. (t) 
(Vide table 13 B) 
600 





I f ^ l 90 X03 
isso UM • 6817 
aio 223 • a s u 
300 »da93 
xmo 136 1.S31S 
&XO0 140 m 
t 
(Vida F i g . m i 
i jLSJULsaai* 
Pot«QU<MBelflQ data foi* the f i r s t oiPdar mt« 
ta ,$, iatlOine 
^ m a ^ j c i ^ • a s miAmjf^) 2,6^ ittti<ii»tt 
Imp* 



























( m a 
-A M 
0 . 4 
cone.of pd(tu)4 €12=5X10 
a. Cone.of dipyridyl (2.5XW~^M) 
b Conc.of dipyridyl (1.25X10"2M ) 
0 200 4 0 0 6 0 0 800 1000 
Time in sees (t ) 
Fig.l^A&B Plot Et / E ^ ~Et Vs(t} 
(Vide table 14A&B) 
1200 
211-
l i i rim, 
Pot«ntioi3Hitflo data for %hM f i f s t mt% iair» 

















I, A gnit.JnfJ 
Po^«iiU<3ia«tri«f 4*ta for th« fifsti ord«r if«t« lav* 






















Conc.of Pd (tu Cl2 =5X10'^M 
C. Cone.of dipyridyl= SXlO'^M 
400 8 00 1200 1600 2000 2400 
Time in sees. (t ) 
Fig. K C Plot Et/E^ -Et Vs. (t) 















Cone, of Pd(tu)^ Cl2 = 5Xl0'^ M 
A. Cone.of 0-phenanthrolin€ (2.5X10"2m) 
0 800 1600 2^00 3200 AOOO 
Time in secs.(t ) 
Fig. 15 A 
(Vide table 15A) 
4800 5600 
- 2 1 2 -
jPot^aUmelifio Xor the ilmt of4er iaw* 
mtm* [mttt)^]C5X2 4 
26 • m mlt 41x10*'%) dipyfldarX 
miB« ill T r o r r --ote.' 
0 6 
ISO 9 
aoo 14 » 
420 - ^vm 
900 23 «f0»ia§6 
1320 27 •3&00 ^^ 
1^0 29 ,6032 1* ISaclO*^  
m o 33 tSldS 
2700 36 1«25@ 
3030 3B 
t A 
i^tfMQtiaaetfiQ jTOF th« f i r^ t rmts 
tmp* » 
m t lo JP0ttiiti«I,E tng- ffc • ••et^ 
0 71 0.7374 
60 76 0,»777 2.3*10"*® 
ISO 70 1»1139 
720 S2 X*mB 
1030 84 
Cone, of Pd(tu)4 Cl2 =5XlO-^ M 
B. Cone, of 0-phenanthrolinc (1.25X1 
C. Cone, of 0-phenanthroline (5X10"^M) 





200 AOO 6 00 800 1000 
Time in secs,(t) 
Fig.l5B,C and D 
(Vide table iSB.Cand D) 
1200 
800 C. 
1400 1600 B & D 
-323-
$ A,j„it 
























d&ta tof t^ t fat« lav* 
































(n<i« ng t i sc i 
•2X4-
FottnliODie&rio Xov the SlfMt tftle 
• ©•ptoeimtstbtoUa* 
0 38 «*0«3Ba6 
90 40 




2QIQ 64 •aox 
mfi #3424 





S340 Sd •8380 
5860 8S X.04X4 
WO 9a Xta6X7 
3560 94 X.672X 
96?0 96 m 
f ig , ISC) 
-216-
t A § fi Tim 
of fSktm^i wmMom or tfitraieisCtmottfea; 
<9jreli6 Amirm ia mqmmm BolixtiQm mt 
FigQf« aiQdl 
pyiSsao^h) 8 4 
iB^Qsao^m a B 
9 A 












x^imaT^ U B 
a.aaar® 1& 4 
X6 B 




C % ) 30NVillWSNVdl 
IMf^ f H dfttft fog DAlladiumdn aamoHismB. 
Intra cp«otfa Qt tb« noro taiten mlth 
m Ferlsifi Blm«f 237 8 | » « 6 t f i n to 
thu etanlard mw utiiig speetyai gmde 
f&r inffA apeom (16 40/^} feoorded itith « 
Ptrislii fcJtoer IIWIO apectroffiGter^ usiug m j o l ouiX f l i n t and 
08 X pi^ssi* 
foiioviiig tilt data of 
m9 various 
u [i>d(iixcri^ci]aii moish moch^I moiwh eoaia), 
775(S>t BQQWf aascmit SeSCis), XC^OCal, 
2* [Pd(0I?TrJi3ai]Cii 3S0(a) , 430(«>, 470C*}, 675(a)^ «)0(m>, 
€SO(tt>| 740(a>^ 860(ii)t 8S0(b)» 9S0(b)> 980(a>, Ua0(m>9 
U70(a>y 1280(a>, m0i9>f mO<%r>t X34&(v>» i3?&(a>, X3»0(a;> 
3, ]>d(om>3CX]Clt 880C«), 600(i) , «90(8), S20Ct), 630(«),700(a>, 
76Q(»}, 850(11), 920(if), 940(a), 1010(a), lOIO(a), 1030(a), 
1150(v)y 1200(»), 1330(61), 1270(tt^), 1300(b), 1320(n),13fi0(v), 
13B0(a), 1400(v), 14aO(a), 1490(a), 1$$0(«), xeo0(a),2900(ii), 
3200(l»lii) and d200(a)« (Fig. 19a aM 19B) 
4» [ P D ( M ) 3 0 L ] C I T 230(a)» 440(M)y 4 7 0 ( v ) , S 4 0 ( I I ) , 6 0 0 C b ) , 6 2 0 ( » ) , 
630(H), MOIRN^^ 720(n>Y 7 7 0 ( a ) , 7 9 0 4 a ) , 1020(a) , 1 1 0 0 ( » ) , 
o o o o o O o O O O cn CD U3 ID fO fsi O 
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( iN3Dy3d) 30NViilWSNVyi 
(iN3D>d3d) 3 0 N V i i l W S N V y i 
( l N 3 0 y 3 d ) 3 0 N V i l l W S N V y i 
30NVii l lAiSNVdi 
3DNVii lWSNVyi 
moim)^ m(K9)f umtm)^ I S S O C D I lem^mf 
smoirn^t a^SOCn), ozul sail) 
, [wt i i iyoig i a8a(«># 480(»), S80(m), 0?OCffl)» fOO(fi)| uao(a), 
143(Hit)i l^^aCs), 30S0U)| 310OC»). 
S^rgCljg] » 6e0(m)» 700C»), SSOCtii 99O(w)tl0aO4iB>f 
3U860CB), xmimf umnh woscw), weau^i urnimh 
mm(m)f xeosu), ^ng^es; 
m t a ) ^ r 2 470(olii, C10(«ij 7a£>U), 730(vi, 
87fiU>» 680(111^ , 600Ca), 
73&(ir«»;iX0S0Cw), UOa(m), 
9, [mttt)gCo»pll«ii]Cigt 27SC»>, 43a(mi, 470(811^ 430Ci»),600(iii» 
630(a), 645Ctt>, Wia>,730(ai, 740U), 790CBi)t 800(m) 
830(«>» 1050Clf)t UXOU^i U60U>, X340(ffl), 3360iffi)f 
1430(a) t 1445(W« X465(if)| X600(•&!») t 1560(ia), 1^0(»)> 
1.639(S«l})t (fig,23A and 23B) 
i0» [mi41pjr)g]aigi 360(«), 43a(f), 670(ii<W», 730(»), 80O(w)| 
nO(v)t 2025(w), 1050(9I)« X085(a)t U20(a)| U70(f)»X260(mj| 
i320(t)» i4eo(v.«), X476(n«)f mo(B)» x$70(«)9 ieoo(«), 
(ng,a4) 
Tii^ Inim red sj^eetfa of mtmtltuU^ tMourtft 
ai^ fespeoUf« m»m studied in feglo» 
lo 40/M Cl'iga? t& &Qh 
of tli# isoi^ieaiea gmetAll^ ahow two 
«tfO£tg iiaxid* asaooiated vith i^R stretehlng vibrations in 
th« m$lmf 3800-3500 i t m s igmfietnt 
s i f t i n g of tlitse Imnif by Qui^ giiano et nif^ 
mhil^ strn^fimg i*f» of cospiexei found 
tpUtting of lhes« band* in oltrogm oooMinated 
O0B|>Jl«2c«s M wftr^ g |.ittl.« In the sp^otta of 
on^gts ooofdimt«d eoffipiexes* J^ ftsaiosTt bonding thfoiigii 
i» luimm^ in FdCXI) on tlie t»9it of 
sion »|>Utting of btum in this ftgion 4^00*3300 mT^), 
B i^ H^CitaK streteMng aiodts found near X ^ 
in th0 atii»iUtut«d tiiiouruM iHfSi mT^ in tMoumif fhov 
»arli«d o)i«ng«i in th« •pcotra utuaii^ with nn of 
i0«>a5 bceauftit of th« inoreattd douliio bond eburaottf 
of bondi this i s iilu8tr«t«d Isgr th« foXIOMing datfti 
tu 1620(1555)» m 1520(1590} 
m 15S0(1530>y OFmiSlO}, 
(:m« figarM in bifaolcots are given for tho ooiipl«xtt)« 
3!Ii6 stfoog bailiff (J^fflodts) «a«X400 m^^t 
UOO uffi*^  and 700*760 obsemd i s DatoUtutea 
tliimimfi ate attfibated to iiH^ ifdel£l.»gf at}d 
8tr®leM»g mod®s« Qoofdiimlioit thi'oitgh stiXptiuf wiU lead 
to in CwS etretehli^ and iocfease in a»K atreteh^ 
lug iLoeordiog to OUJTi^ the f^eriiiit&tai 
l^fequenoias i d i l reaait JTroa ol* 3 iBod^* and tha 
affaot f>£ Qoofdimtion on the ffeqisenajr wiU de|>«i4 on 
thaif walghtiiig in aaoh h^brM^ ^ e tmndi m*^ 
mm # 
ean rightl^r t»a ataignad aa ttia bands hatring najor contritnitlons 
itm i t ratchli^ siOdiHS* Sha bands ara 0U$htlr ah^ftad 
to Mghar vava tmrnbati in the umplm^t tn 3.090(U0C>)f 
xm XV^h isspcnoo/ m^ SrTJ 
3.075il0d0j, Shft bandi oay bt aseignad to 
atratching vibrationsy ia a daer«a$a in traquanoiai 
m aoordinaUon* tti 730 i?aa)t WfH 76Q (740)$ and 
XfO 760C7a0>« Bwayar, tht baMa a t 775 m"^ and 760 mT^ 
absarvad in Hxu and DPW r«ai»aatival^» r«nftin imihiftad 
aoordination* 2hia ba aj^ijtinad on oomidtzlng tha 
ofdaf ot naoiaophiUtits oit tha tabttitutwt thioui*«aaF 
ttt > OIPIO > I2B > HOT >0F3tJ 
A glanoa on th« datai givan abofa tor tht varioua 
Modas fthoiit an intaraating bahatriour^a gmdual daofaasa in 
M vibtaUons And In atftlioliittg 
ApatSf an indi^ftUon ot Im&eit tmiim^ lo «oordlmt« 
throagli sttijphuf m vt ffiov* irm to WW* ^p^frntty^ 
tMa Iftetof it0KiJ4 to pf^am^s eltii«t mull 
cimDgas Of m ojb»»g«8 i n li»C«li elf&tcshlng Ani s^rtleniiig 
dJf ajad SfS SSHe in tht 
ttt D i m TW K3P &PW 
•la nil 
*40 nii nil 
Host eonoioftiv* •vidtno* r^gavoing oooM&nati^ 
ttiPOttgh ia ot>tain«d on oto^rving a atrong tmA a 6 
875»230 m'^ in a i l tlia satoUtutad thioui^aa aoni^iaxaa, this 
iMund m y ba fightiy assigned to aatai«attiphaf liond* 
m m rf4,ffgfglr*,9f fflyta Umi ^ml^mMMlMimilU* 
SSia infra fad of th« xolxad iigaad eoittpiaxaa 
ahow ioisa nafkad ohangaa raa&lting tiQr tha intiroduotion of 
hataraayaiia aaina in tha coordination aphara of [i^Ua^^JCi^. 
SSsia apaotia of tha aoipiaxaa a«g«i O^Utt^^r^j^^' 
>d(tii)gdipy]Ci2 and [pdittt^^o^phanjcig vara itudiad Ir 
>221* 
Qomparlng of the subsUtuent iig^ols iaMma}f 
and coffespoadiag palladtiM 
aiDizies cosipXexes. In general,coordination trough amines 
Is indi«a<;€(i by the observed ohanges in th© bands n«af 
1600 mT^ (fing CC,C8 stretching vibrations) aM near 800 mT^ 
(OH mt of plant deformation modes), \«her.«as the coordinated 
thiourea bands are marlced bjr the changes in ^ 
stretchings) and A^^ roclcingt G-JJ stretchings and G«6 
stretchings) aodee» 25ie infra red spectra of mixed suiphor 
and aitrogm iigated cotspieaLei are dietinguished from the 
corresponding amine and thiourea complexes their 
8isipXiciti«8 vhiie retaining the characterietios bands due 
to the coordinated asiln^ and ti^ourea. 
Zn the coapXeXf |}^(ta)g pf^']aig,the absorption bands 
observed ca«i600 cm**^ ! corresponding to ring CC»CK stretching 
cm"*! 
Vibrations of free pyridine (X636, 16001 i43$ and X440)| are 
greatly reduced in number but sMfted to higher frequencies 
(1720, 1630, 1470) but in contrast, the complex, [PApy^Gl^ ^ 
shovs bands a t 1635, 1605, ld70, 1630, 1485, Xhis indicates 
the possibility of band spl i t t ing , and as veil as shift ing 
to higher frequencies in metal pyridine complex, hovever, 
the presence of thiourea in the coordination sphere largely 
reduced the number of bands* Th9 bands at 1630 and 
UW mT^ in tli« laay 
a t f i t m l t d i t o i l ^ l i s M i n g a M UmOmS mo4«8 o f 
mhltih i»]r« a t XW m"^- M 
IW mT^ in f f t e indicates tue ^Imat 
nQD3Mftiiig of the ^ d s 1470 ism**^  in tli« eiixeil iigaixl 
im tli« cm^JLeXf % tliei* observatiom* it 
that 4it« to tht imtifodaeti&fi ol* pjrridine aioI«euI«f 
boAd fi^lE^ 8tre&gth«»«(l in th« 
siilaititiit«4 ^ observed at 
108$ m*^ iu thm cmpXex9 [ M i M Q p r ^ & X Q f e o M B p m d ^ $0 
M aU^tchim vil»mUom of thioiif«a oUeeirved at i090 m ^ ^ 
'(UOQ OB^^' m ~ Obtarvetl «a»soa ca*"^  
are assigii«4 to GS m t of dafonsatioii TilimtioDf Qt 
pyHdim ifOOf 74i&$ d£3)» lit th« ooa^iaXycmijr t«o Ixuadt 
73Q(v> and ara obtarvtd vhareaa i» tlia o m p l m , 
l^jTgOl^ thai* iHuada o<j€sut at TOOt 776 and 830 ca*^ ilioiring 
tharaiasr th« vbifti&g of th« liagida to Mgher wava ottmbaff on 
ooordinatioa through hateroc^oiio nitrogao* Tbti preaeaoa 
of thioiaraa voiaeal* raduotd tha noabaf of faandft in tha 
•uhstitatad 9mplm(cr^ieoo to tvo (730, 70D>i tha 
vaaft tsnd at 730 cmT^ aigr aiao ba caiiad a eorraapondisg 
band of ooordimtad thiourea (obtd* at 735 in fraa tu and 
^(ttt^^Cijg) irtiieh i» ahiftad oniy to 8 to tha 
I m m Aid* in th% aitntuttitfii if^  
miM^Ql^f til* olMi«fv«d d f c m s * i« Alwiit m^^ ^ 
it ^^ i^ofi^  
vmtkm^lm CmS 4oalii« b&m m mi»»UtuU0in pyMSm^ 
in <»lii«fifi«# tains a 
fidkS Of ooB«i4eiNil»l.« »tfm$%hf 
S.AAJy.JnHli* 
E f m t Qi atalyslilitUoii on tHe i«f« Jtfe^tt«n«i«t 
Bpmtm mm^ amplmmt 
mtsa^^agi m o ^ t uoo®, too^ 
lintt ie86% aio ' t HS'I 700^ 
r^gCig I i W * t M86*, 146a* 
880' 9 » 
uXgt m O f a.«30, i470| 103$, 73O1 700 
At bisidisil fttrttoMfJit qs ittf^tchlnsi 
dt GmS ttftttthiniy ricf strAtoliiiigt ft QR out of 
plrna* d«foiiiftti«ii» 
l»yfi<liii«  
am [ ^igl^ i s 4i fa«t t i i to imt^ # 
<ll«UiK»tiQfi Hmtmm oaofdiiuitM ttaioam aiad 
i n f9gim» tm% el»fig«» laidUii i^ifto* <la« to 
tlie j>r»««&Q# of thiotiftft mm mft^ oliviotia 
i n tbftA oofr«9p0iilini 
saNiUtali4 ooKpifK aoit Hii m ooabimtion tstmA 
nfinixMI itm if^ buiOifig vit»r«tio&t (ot>i«firc4 ftt mT^ 
in In aisd I^Ctm^C^and rii^ g ca^ ait atffttoMDf litipitiim* 
Sh* •trcsEig *t iSlO ciiMi«f9«d in tim coEipl«3t«ti 
[pdl^ i fyHtaycig , p^UipyycigandlM^tu^^'Jaig 
«sGigii«<l «itli«t to bafid thiottm 
riag ^khtmtkmm tfS mfOt^mt^Si m^grtW** 
Cb ooof^imtioBf iMmdif tj^iit ffon 
tptctnui of tli« ompiosf I^cisipy^j^cj^ ^ving 
tmtkm «t a.«)Of lS70t m 9 » H€6/00rr«if0iidyi&S to 
i680| U 7 0 «|4 U d ^ / m 4i|>jrfi<ljrit in tho r«gioa 
oft*i«90 vith m mtk^A irnvmB* in wftiro iiiaibofft« • 
Qlmr«etofittio of tho coonliB«t«4 dipyniyU Rovovori in 
tlio ofinpiojiy [M(4ipjrJ (ttt^gjcigptbo iQUBit»«t of bindt 
grat l j r rtdttfodi m obtofvatioii alto nottd in Q««« of 
•orroofMidiiif »yfi4iii« ooapioxos. Am9Aim ** ^ ^ « 
is obvioujiijr oorrtipoiMoA to stfotohinf fibimtiaDf of 
Cl^o mt^ ff«« ta md WO m*^ 
in m M ^ ^ l ^ h HaixliB in th« fi^gim oa^ aoOeB*'^  
sltfllKittd CB (mts of pJUy^ ii a«tonaaU{»} vi^rsUoii* 
cm-l 
U ^ J t i ^ l C?30f760|d»Q//iflil<^ <m oooraiiwuoii tm 
in of the 
l)oirfty«ff ilk ooJijr tsM at 
730/i» no l^ CCf^  Wtttlgpyg the Utfe«r lasy^  s i io tm 
ftfisipKsdi t@ bft&i trm oooMioatcdi thioafi* 
ftl 111 Ij^itttiJ QIq^  ifhleh i i ihiftirt 
nmm olKmmtiont to th« Q&mlmlon that th«r« i s 
oofiii4«rahJl« stP«i3gtlM»ifif of hoiKS and w«alt«iiiiag of 
)>oz»S on (Ii|«irri4jri tttlistltation in t«tfmlcit thioav«ii 
f»«iJLfttiituiiXZ> ehiofi4o emplmt 
Sh« speetvuBi of lii«ithioafi«) oonoio^pheo^ paiiadiusii 
^opiat i« « tmlwr of liAadi» in th« trng^m 
OB*^ ! « aituatioB mt obtefv^d in ana* of Qf>ttmp(fXiAiR$ 
pjrridiiio dipyfi^t/i tMuoitft ol}i«fv«<l a t 
cm"! 
70O» TAOf 7»at 8<;M| a?9| saO/«»o obvioasJMr th« §pUttftl teods 
of ooov4i{At«4 o«phti»mlhroiiii« ioi>s«ftr«d ftt ?4Qt d6Q cm"^  
in th« ivm ll0kwAh ^ mt imOf aMO» 2470 mT^ 
olMi«fv«4 in o«ph«imothroii&9 shifted to hi«h«f ffsqusoeiM 
•«t»f imo» u r n isoo^osd of grwitsr iottiuiiUts in 
ths substituted eonpXss^ fhc hsnds nt iSOO| UiO and 
TaO/mor ^fi te QoovdiiAtctd ttikmiw^m. 
of hrnMmp c^H «tif«| ctr* UbmUmm 
« g j j j - i 
a t lesa fas/ ia f^w 
tHioum aM a« U ^ 70Q mt^ in 
m of tht 7«saiti» ttm 
Bpmtmm of [mco-phea) inaioiktes the 
of ttfoi^ g ooofdinfttKm li«t«roo|reUo nitifogtxti 
of 60 th* m ir«Ii m a umk l^osding 
through sttJ^ htir of U H o u m imDIoIi fMtiitf in atvmg^nm^ 
in t of t^ftkivsiisski of 
m « f^v infra fi4 cptotfa &t Islit oi3ii|>i«xQt stiiaiod in 
rang* to 40/A«siiiOit a s^foag iMiii^  375 mT^ in 
ttm thfot ooo^iojws %im a t SOOiv t^ 
cm"^  I 
4aoc«^t mm Btfmg ^^^ At 875 mT^ <»U3 (iii4ottl»tijr 
IMI ooftigofd $0 tliit Iirising fros ii«(Ma»5aiipliar ttrctohio* 
Iho foiiowifii oQnolutioos am^ 4 m o ftom tbo 
rtsaile obtftiood W «tii(S|r of th9 iofn fod opsofif* of 
fcllt OOK^ lOJBM* 
It if diffiottU to luUto (iioUfioliozi ooofOimtodl 
Ihioum ftiid ooofdioilii oaiROf feootfs ftyUfuiArijr io tho 
rogioiuii «*»1500 Cii*^  ftod ot*800 oC^ 
la the siabiUtatod ociiij»Mx«», [MC tttigpjr^  ai^ 
dipylaigt ooofdiiUlioii througli mniaft i« iMiefttod i|r ^ t 
immtmm in ff«<tu«iidi«0 mtdl in zuisbtr of 
mm* in cfiCE^ iAxMii [kipjrigCJi^'] 
and BplltUmu of ^ha maOM 
iUI ) tm iiibftUttiM U 
s p U t t l n g of tmi^B •ISAILAV t o %im% o)>T@FVID ID 
vith iimr«aa« la 
Utr) €Mi%lm of ( incmao in UmQmU am M «tv* 
^Ihm^mm «i»l ( t tormo in ^ ^ vil>raUoni> i« Ims 
l a emplmm in to tho 
Cthioiir«ft> ptklMlmiU^ ehiorido oomplox* m s 
is ftti Indiotttioo of felAtivo of iiona aiki 
voakimifis of CsHf l»aaDdt« 
(V^ She sfiJUttific in o*phenftiith7oiim eoepi«», 
bo to tho strongor 
coorditMUoo of tti« BtUl to th« HgmaA (o»ph«iiaitthroIi&«) 
In ooB^anion to tht oofr«apoiiaii]( i^ridint ond dip/riOjri 
OCMpiOXOt* 
ivi/ The strong ban<i In a i l tht ittbititiitoa 
ooispitxM i$ «& iMiottion of tlio pfotanoo of ft bond* 
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mtllM^XmiU) Gill&rld* i^fm M eomplmm 
satoeiltilcd thimtmsf ««i.t mpUUs^l m^mfm imrk Gmn&th 
thiotxm (bfcsimlfli jULiaoproiiri thloaf«ftiofa&g«> 
anil (tiplMit^ i ^ m t m C4ai*l^  QcsjpJL^x^ Af« 
im^luMl* in soiublt in mlmiml Mihiy 
in mi <iiaof0fo»B« «iiRlyjii» of ecaBy>i«x«t 
luaiiia^tt tim pfesmsi* qX erne ehiofid« ion tltos 
gluing mt<3tfimm oi fomtion Bpmisim, 
IlNlCl.i^ Ci^ '* vh«r« h m aubatituUd thloum* prti«Do« 
of thfm tabsi^ itatsti^  tMoufwi iaoieetjii«f the ooo^axmUoii 
j»ph«ffty Bftjr l»« on oofi»i4»riog tbt imiff* 
of ifMoli it « Miiiisria^ faietor for «ooaeo» 
dftlicg «0r«i 3 of tits •iit»%ittt««<l tiMouftftf 
lio««ir»ri to AiOiiovo it* t«t«ftoo9«i«ii«9r out ohiorido ion it 
Attnoiitd to tlis ««otr&i ion mtofttooo of 
Ci* ion in th« ooofdimtion i« vntir*!^ meioopliiUot 
tM« it «ntitiniit4 tv tht 4 otbitAi oontf«otiaa « result 
of inoreato4 potitivo ohtrgt on tho ^amplm 
All attiwptt to prtptft tliyi thiourot ooapl«« ftiXtd 
M tho taS product vat an oil/ nt* vhioh vtt aiffieult to 
b9 dlfitd* 
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nm i s f f f t f«a »p0(t%m %h» giv* «aa« 
iikttrttfiDi tti« «ooMii*ii»g tm^m^tm 
mttmm «ttl»titttl«4 tHmtimw & gm^ml imtrnti^ in 
nmOmU aaS in sferetohlDgi 
m m ifm tMrnim iipliti^il tM^mtm vhleh i s in 
tiilli tut isttOit^MUo of «at}s$;itiil«4 
t U m v m M t » til > P l ^ f t r > t m y m y upm^ mm^ 
lo QoiiQiuti^ Iti&t ifi 4«efeMiJ3g tcKuletic^ to 
t&tGUgli «ttipiittr dtorefteii^ mx^nc^hiiitiit 
of tsilNititmlM 3li« |»f«0«iio« of a stroisg iMmd a t 
mC*^ iik mII QmpUxm iM inHoativo of tli« 
of It ttot&iwsaiphaif in the iioi3»titttt«4 WmfmB 
emplmm* 
Hio •)roth«««» Of foiioMiiSi ttixoft UganA OOt^ lCXM 
if«f« AoM«t<4i D^ittt/gfiyglcig Cbfoim ©i!jr»taJMi>i [mita)g4ipjr]cig 
ipiak ft&d oi^aUiioi, 
lii* pmpmrwd t^ tlie aotion of 
O^Ctaig^jTgli'igyVlUHii^ aiMloiititJijir tm m «ii»»i«onof as tu bft* « 
gr«Ater tfsns dirootiAg iBflito&oo tlnin 4otf subftitution 
of psr into [M^tu^ji l««at liiioljr to oocnf is 
potitioii trttU to py tklnmdjr p w 9 m t *i»l tiiut oio iooMof it 
fiYOurod. 
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miw tiMottm mst u^mss*^ 
tHeir lo r^^ isi altdng 
mul ^ 7\ Mollis I » p^i to ^ itv«llJitil.Ut;}r of 
|i«fmJU|r mpW » oflJltAit mm 
imppftmt theif &tmm <}|}afii«t«ft itblish 
%Um {^pyMfl moA to 
ia lo tli« soordiiiiUon {f a i^ol^phiUio 
m^^tM itm «ipjiU«<l to 
4«t«imli}« ui til* im^m 
lamm&Um t»i {igpfMiist itilfo Ffoa tlit p io^ 
aKitlpd^ imriaUo» lA fig«l4>» 
« oottbiniJig faUo of X imitu^^^JL^M Sipyfidl^a U obtaiiitd 
%ti« fomftUon oi tU% i a t t t t i t uM 
etmplmf [i^itttl^prg]^^^^* 
Sht pXou of lof vorsua log ^ fof tho 
^ iL * 
pjrvidiJ}* •jnfcte ttiing oq^tion^log • iog n 
iOi ^ for «& «quUbriu» oljitturo iovoiving % m 
m h ) ^ * • n X -s i l % » • • taipwAaoiita 
PMt)$ ifftvo •tMUlghl Mlth UDlty liopM aM th* vaiuii 
of t ^ fovftiUon eoDttftnUf to* •qulUbvliwi 
•py [Mittt^^ir] ^were foiindl lo 
li« m ^ U^BXB at m^Q (tabXo and 
l l i . f A AM 7SK 
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mi mm of tht imim f€d ipeolfOA 
Df th% aififi-osi^d ia «ari|.«ft 
m Urn of bmodf and aliiftiDs 
to m^aeia^ifK in re^oi issm*!.^ Cfing CSCfCH 
• t n tribraUoiw of f f e t tWMMiing H^QmU »tr . 
iribratitnis ©f tOiioufW), ot^ UOO stst* iritiralioai »f 
tliiotiri*), iQB out of plan* dttfonsMiUim 
9iUfmUm$ of i^fidiis* and »tip* of 
of thm f«v«f t^i^A in ceos^ iiiSK my 
om of <soof4imt«4 p/fidix^Sf 
M i#b«f« ttpUtUng of tiUftiag to higher 
tak* dac to the pf^senoo of 
thloufff t ,th4i «j^iltUfig of Itod* ia hut the bands a r« 
v«aai» thlft«4 to hifhar ff«(|a««iol.«i tatuXtJU^s in th« 
oo^idambia of c«6 bond aM if«ai£«iiiiii of C^h bond, 
th« jroint eau ha btfit iXlostratad tha pr^eciiQa of a traak 
baM obsaiffat a t 709 mT^ in tha eoay>ia*| [mita^gWr^l^^^g' 
oofmi»<»j4iiiafi to 7oci ia*^ iti tfea ««apl«3t, 
im mT^ in ffaa Ihiottraftf aas^ignaa to atratoMns eodat. 
loffa m apaetim of sabatxtatad am 
o«i»h«imntUroJUliia tiimplmxm ohov aora oip i ^ s tha iaaa bahav^loar 
a« obaai^tft in oa«a of aat)itltttt«A pyridisa ocispXax with tha 
diffafanoa that in OMphananthroiina acMpiax thara ia apil t t inf 
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Pi t»iiit» (not ot}fittifv«4 in fiil^litiitt^ pytliliiie aid 
^mplmm) wHl^ h i« m st l i i i to JLigwad 
ffifi^iiie mt ^i&stfl^l am^lmwm^ 
41.1 th^ alioir • 
tdla^Uflit stilMiUlaUeMEl metioxui of %««fal£i« 
i^llAdiuit(ll) witli mmitm 
were aM pot^fitlometrimii^* 
utastitaaiaiits isarri«dl mit villi 
ftsatMj^iiioit that tlMrt eoiUH «jelst a lixxmtf 
hmtmma tiia oaneastimtioii ^t %hlmfm mM pot^otiai vMia 
.vpfMxif with In^tha 
m iisSleat^f aiaetrMa part £of 
m% iifBt fttic of rtaotiOA iiaa tiata«Biiiad ^ plotUxm 
l^ g^ g w * ^ ^ ^n^ tlisa» t« She idiots nara foufidi to Oa iinaar 
ivl<la to a&4 tha v*ioia ara auaaiafiaad in 
tat>ia A oo^pafiaon c^ tfea vaJLiiaa ivi<la tat»la8 
and avaiuataa fron tha apaatfO|»lioto»atrio aa vaJLi aa tl&a 
potantionatfio piota for tha varioua hatafoajroiio amlnaa 
favaaia tha foiioniof oHafi 
a pio > > pjf >ai4i» > 4 pie Upaatrophotasatriai 
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It is mt pmBible t& Jt^^values, with 
o£ tlM» pi^'v fshn Ugaaa$f uhloh foiion 
th% JtoJLiCfWing 
Bomv§f$ i t ffluat ^haaised timt the taioitr^ wmM )>t 
of l i t t U iffipoftane* in meh motiojai asd p^lmrimHlXW 
pUys a aetefedl|}« roie in the ^ On 
of pf«8«iit 8ta<li«(i i t i s aisa not possible to mim 
A <iiiiU3titAUir« cofreifttion vaJUiet mm moiteopMUo 
hovcvoff i a mUsyl pj^ridinas lai^er •tudrt 
iiaoi@opt)iiiti«i are to aioost of tlt« eaiso 
fho Mattio 
amupfiments idftta gi7«o in llsti»J.« lo iBi am }>«»t 
K^W- • K. <1' K, t i l ) 
Xh« «(|uati(m(l> i s •qoi^ltot to ttio g«iief«i rat* 
•caution iof iigftfid auiastitaUon i& s^oAfo planar Botal 
coapiojial 
Bata • [caipiax'] ill) 
and secoml 
vhefO ^ aad ^ are tha fit&t/ordar rata ooQ»tanta»faapaotiv«ijri 
and [Y] i« thi antefing gfoi^* 
The equation (I ) is va l id for the present reaction of 
Pd( tu)JCi2 with pyridine and related compounds. The 
reactions involve the displacement of one or more thiourea 
molecules . in the complex, [Pd(tu)^] Clg^ by heterocyl ic 
molecales• 
The values of iC^ jj^  are giv$n in tables 6A and 6B for 
pyridine, 2 -p ico l ine , 3*-picoline, 4 -p i co i ine , 2 ,4 lu t id ine 
and 2 , 6 lu t id ine . 
The p lots of K i^jg v s . [ y j for pyridine at two d i f f e r e n t 
temperatures, 20®C and 25®C are given in f i g , 6A and 6B, The 
p lo t s are s tra ight l ines with s lopes equal to Kg and intercepts 
equal to ( table 17), 
and Kg values from Fig.QL and 6B for the 
system; [Pd(tu)JCl2 + py 
Pd( t u ) ^ 1 - p y K^ min:^ K^mol"^ min"^ 
at 20®C 8x10-2 3.47X10"^ 
at 25®C 1,0x10-2 2.6x10-^ 
She tuo %%m mte Ism ap^ileaDie in thi$ oaet 
t m aeohanisiitt uhloli lia^e been proposed fo? Xigantl 















fca » ai • li^a 
til 
ttt Pt • py 
L 
rate ts <lu# to the 6lo« 
thloiir«a Hr 9Qlvmi% whXt^  t h ^ rmAil^ r€piac«4 by pyri.<Sin«« 
& <llr€et i3ai»leopblli.o fepiaetsici&t ef tu by py ia feepomibia 
fof Kg or in other iior4a,th« ojpd«r rat« JLav i s sis^JLy 
to ft dirtot bi»oJl«culAF (S^^) reactions botveen th« 
ineoaing Ugasd (py> an! tha eoDpJ.«x^  [l^^ta^^JCig, i&voinng 
bond oaking aiid bond braaMng. 
2ha S|g2 aeohaniss suggested above can be very neii 
eatpJUlntd Ijy caidng i&to consideration f i rs t ly , the nature of 
leaving group (tu^ and secondly^the trelX knom energy reaction 
profile described by Bisolo as i Pearsosf^ Xiro types of leaving 
groupBsay be considered Ci^  iigand vhich are replaced readily 
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aM Iht of mpM^mmt ia %lmm% luiciptiiilent Q£ tim 
leaving gfoan ( i i ) iigimds wia^li ar« d i f t i^a i l Im 
^iBpXm^ ansl thm mtm &t jpspiaetai^fc mpmlB t^on the 
In til© sMiesjIi&t lmv%M$ iX$stm (tu^ toti^aags 
to i&m%m a t f ^ snetal to Ugaiid ^ h&Mt be 
ii©f« a^timUe® m m ^ iillV<ltt©i®i4iit4 W feipaasiUiJ» 
CB»> sinat B* imr^ifcs pfiaafiiy « litmklm of 
j^ imd aM of itfi 4isflftisfiii«tit wiii aufWAd od tti® mtufo 
of iHitii^* H mmm th^ of ntiel^tdf^ie is 
rat t atiip i s the iois 0f ieairii^ g^o^t 
pmfmM$mmt$ ^e role &i prs^Um an 
®ff®eliir# mgeafe fof MCIl^ aod PtiJI^ s<|war© piaoat 
'substitiiU^zi feaeuono i s if«li mmm$ 
aaum^l i»mk tvmm mtimt^f (MI^ cr aiait x iiox}4ii«> cmd 
goad activator Imt keeping ixi mlnA tiie iio^optaiit |>oint 
th&t »uoh •fr«<}t vsMilJL in m i l l ) th« 
«ff«etiir«iittii of p/fidiito «» an ineomi&g li&mCi i« ea^iain^a 
QXi ttit \mni9 of i t ! <sapaeity to fofi» isttai to XigaDd l»ofi4 
J thus i t U p08sitii« to st&DiU8« the tm^sition 
st&tc W th« fofttatioii of T: boi^ a uting «i«Qtroiit in th« 44 
ofiitikii (of M*^ tkxA mapty or paftiailjr oiaptijr iigftiad ofbitajl 
Cp^  i s pjrfiain«>f ^or ths «t)otr« tmeUoDf tli« eoofigarmtion of 
the tmnsition a tat® i« oioit likely to a tfigoufti l^ ip/maiid 
«iiiGt this Aliowa aof© oriait&iA fot A boacling in th« tfigoml 
I X . 
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§m. mum., ^fl^^nm. 9$., ^ mm. mm. 
Mosigit tmmttlm « 
lilaot to its p t Q p m ^ n mmb9ie Qf oxid&Uon 
XfOf • "iSi ^ and -t^k^  m m ^ static 
9 taliiliiy^High eaapicx fofntation giving aws^ a variety 
oaapl^ttf iNiviag coordinatioit nuubef* asd 
aifu^ fstirfst} raet ttmt the »t«f«ooli«aisti7 oX a laetaX is 
a^i^itiV^ to anA iMuoUvt i^roparties ef ligandi & m ba 
vei^ traXi iilustvatad by atud^ing or tha oooHimtiQn e h ^ s t i r 
of SiCIZif l£lei£aiiXI)| deioBgiitg to ajrstaiDy fofma oonpiastii 
ttflth ooorOisatioti tunsbais 4»S ^  _ six o&onumtsd hlgh-spri^-
obapXaaiaa of tha tarpa^HiCl^o;^®'''ara veer cemm ana tha ti^ pioai 
Uio^phm^^^'*' mte* Mmg to tbis group?*^ 
FafitaoooMinatad ocspiaxas having tfigonaX pyramidal atriictara^*^ 
auoh aa [lii(QAS) Brjsr ilou apin> a M [Ki UiCgfl^  Ci 
(high apixi) ara mot vary oooaon {qm staMa for triaCo^aiphaoyi 
araino ptmi^yV Airaina; vharaaa oompXaxaa nith diatorta<l tatimgonai 
hipyraoidal structaraa'^'® auoh aa HiCII^AaCgH^ AiCCl^ igJJifg H&w 
tpini or high apinf Ki«»sohiff basa oonpXaxaa ara rara* 2ha 
tatra ooordiDatad HiekaXdX; ooapXaxat ara aithar tatrahadraX 
a*i«i HiBi^iparaaiafcttio) or aqaara pXamr a»g«» BilCK)^^ 
(aiaoagiiatio)?'^^ 
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Qn^ 0f th* ia^orimt fofffi^ittUaos dram irm the Ugatxl 
CiAid thmvy is n f l f f i m fof tli« OistlneUon t^etwetn 
4«Qoof(liis&t:e(l atKl p3Am*iW Qmplexm 
ot ma ^imlmt fiiokti* fmt e^oMimted e w l t x t a «tiff<mtjdi4 
ii^itb Ugi&Qds of liigh field etrengtb Uga)^iigas4 repalelon 
a s(|u«re pJtamjf stiutotyir«(XI<^i Ugands of low 
fieM «&<a mgli fepttlalon intcmotloiMi t«ii<l ^ t^tmimafAl 
eoa^ieicisi iigand f l tM 8tf«ngtlui 
m^ ilgandwilgazid it^i^tiisiQm are io ttetwa^ tbe tva eiitr«B« 
CI mod IXif i$ eaix«<! eoMorfiiaUoxiiii 
ieoa^eriajn iia th« enargr <lif<f«ranee in the tvo atruGturaa 
( I aM XI^  is ftBftii awl o»e foJ%t of the same oompi^ x nmy 
foond aa |»iamf aM tha tether aa Qna of _ . . 
smspX99 of tha abova phaoomanon citcd in Xiteratura 
is that of th® coopiaxaa of tht typa miPU i^^ X^^^* '^^ * anogano 
and Iii(Fh, ara pianap aad tatim* 
hedrali raspaetival/ in aolid atata as wall aa in aolatioii* 
Xotamadiata empomia of tha tjrpa whar* X « BJP 
CHKI-P7» i-Pr, iKBut} and iU ahon intamadiata 
hahaviour a ^ i t ia poasihXa to iaoXata hoth fox»a (ooDfoxnatloimi 
iaofiiara) of tha partieuXar co«^ou£ida« moa^thasa aiau^Xaa 






at£ii4i«» «»ut i;e!!ep«fi!l«ntlar ^ saeeaoi^ ana 
ttoliBftS^^ m wtain ^aijsUMta and 
t^ GQttmP ou ihoved 
m the ^mmwimUBm fmp&oA^A 
either iltie to the &£ tetmhedmi OP ftxifti 
mtiietmt to jpfo^uo* m sfomSi atatei of 
amblmttm of bath ,^ She f^et that the i^rodticttoa of a tnp io t 
groond stat« i s the result of the i^os^tion oartlM m m 
Axial oos^ooont thtotigh the sojLvmt or soiuto agoncijr «o as to 
f^duoQ the tetmgomiits^ of th« fioM is deoiot^tifated l3|r the 
isoieottiai* v e i ^ t aM alisofptioxi studies on the abave mentionadi 
caBpi9xe9 where pamffiagaetisffi i s attufil^ted to ooiecula? 
ftssociation and the sia@aetio effeots ixi good Aosi»coordiimtii3ig 
•olvfints are ej^iainal m the baeis of eoiute-solvant and 
«oiute*soluite it^tefmcticiis/eapectivel^rl^ 
She Itinetios of the siilmtittttiox) f ^o t i om of HiCIZ) 
have extensively imrestigatedf hoveii'efs the greater part 
oi the vojfk i s Xioited to the stiidies m zUe high spin 
cotaht4ral coo^icxes and only re la t ive^ a fei; referenoee are 
airailable for the kinetic investigations on equare pianar 
oo«piexes» Anotiget the eubetitution reaotions of ootahedrai 
m i l l ) OQMplexee which are not of auoh iotereet beret lii(*»pheii>|'*' 
and have heen inveitigated in very 
nttoh details. For eaAaipie,4*)»lJi(o»phen>^ and C ti^KlCdip/i^^* 
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m int^fOdieQuXsif as f«vtftX«4 ixy the 
iigimi* 
Hie WQfk mwf i^ out on s^uafe plm&f 
Qmplmm of la(II) witu She 
rapid with a&m^l mm ea^Xalned m 
ijftiif # t lov dispiaoeiscDt proc«ia* Kitietle 
«tu<li«i ar t m the AeohaiiUts of the sa))9tittiUon 
mClD oo»taiiii2^ 
iTsns jijr "* # Gi" 
^ e fata of reaotioa ifiom^asirith inomaiiig py oonoaQtiatlim 
and foiicwa the tjrploai tvo tens rata Xav« Conparatlira atucMr 
vith oorifafpoodiDg ai(XI) axidl Ptill) eysterns show that the 
rate of reaotion atereaeea in the ortlert 
m{ii)>mn)>mm 
saao® xo® i 
relative ratea 
indieating therefeiir the deoreaae in reaetion ratea idth 
increase in stabil i ty of the coopiex, A staOy of the effeot 
-243-
&£ utGfin m llie rate of MBpl&cmmt 
tmaUm that for tfaftipl(PB%)^CJ^, tlitift ia « mi^ lctd 
fit«fi« f«iaf4atio& f&mi in goiDg f^m U to 
h for ©•toiirl m meiitjri • 
mrmm?^ m f f M out AO lnt«r«stii}g itudy Qi tli« 
•aNti tat ion teactiont itt plAsat atmlatm^ eoiisiitifig 
oir tli« 0£ lAlMiled oc ftoilnoximes (AO) with th«ir 
Hi CXI) nmplmmf as m Iht feaistion o£ emple&m Hi tit 
At eotiitant pH aiol ttfejigtiii the IftiaiUar 
tuo t«m Mt* Mit foiiotfid* 2}»t the i«t« oC jfeaotion 
«f Sl(AO)g—a^^ls «|»pro3ti«at6Ji^ IQQ t i»f i ^ f i t t r thao that 
of ia to ise daa to th« aterio elileJUiizig 
the group and th« niowar raaotivitr of AQi^ u^'^  
to i ta gf«ataf atabiiits^* 
In gais«raJlf iow apln Qmpl^sm m o t b/ a 
hiiftoicoaiar ^ t p l m m m t proocss tjrpicai of square plAxmf 
cmpl*xm afid i t i s prohabia that tha suhititution in tuoh 
OMiat prooae^f an assooiativa CA) ooQ&idlari&g 
tha jaunaroui axaaplea of atahia B ooordiimtocl ocn^Xoxci of 
Midi) iwS^ 
Ih« voric aatoribttd in the praoeeding paget ooacoro* 
vith tha 8ttt4i«i on fosia aspeots of tha soiation o h ^ t t f y of 
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pUmse oiinpJ.«ae« she etodivs 
titmUoms p^ft&m^^ t^ o 
the eoi^osiU^tt of tii« ^ p J L t x (i^feaent i n llie 
s^juiticm) fdiise^ tbe l ie turoo/ei le t^minm 
and ^Inetio on th^ «ttl»iUlutleo 
ftm<iti{»iai of nitii ompim»ntht&Xim 
and Z%2 dlpyridjrl up* OieQiibtd ai^ the pesnitilc mtohtmiiiss 
of the FoaotioBsi a r t 8usge9t«dl« Sho Gjrnthesia of eoia« 
mixed ligaiad ooj^iexiBs fotised tgr t h t i n tome t ion of pjrridinoy 
And owphei^t^hfoUoo with n i i W ^ Q l ^ has a i s o 
heen «af>fi«d <»it t h t hoisdix^ i§ disotissed on lh« l«si« 
of th«ijr i n f M rod s^eo tm. 
moiSfe^f 
iia^ pQtmaim mm All 
mSMg m demrittmi pmHmisJ^i' ivi4§ 
IX »m IJtI)« M u t t wef« pB^^Mtmli^ min$ 
§tma%f<i BB€l fts * t i lfftnl. 
U Mek^Um GhloMwrntMmt^m lamplms* 
60 an aiQohniio •eiuMon of wsut 
oontaiMiig « iHaaJLl fnuatit^ of MQl drops of «iotici«Kax>« 
miMum vm htfiM m^w ft itttli f^r ftHout liaif an 
lioar ii»dl thm TOi^ f i i t r a t * iMipl i&r imB hmm 
whm tim of^Nttalt of the Af pen red* iMttew 
the loaiti ii^ttort m§h9A i^Hi ac«6oii« dricdt 
In aiif* 
vMiltf AM 0fcii3l« solvwati auoti at acvtooet A^^^boiy 
foxmaial4« t>»p* iiolAr oan<Stt<$taiio«» 
foxttaaida aa »&Xvmtj, (U«iaagi»aMo« 
Aimiyfeittsi mm mf 
m.'^is^^t Fottfiiti eua«7f 
So im sointiofi of JiO aO. mm 
rnm^ B ffiU of j^ jrfl^ iiMI W &<iaili0& of 30 
alKHit S mtSft mi^ tlieo f i l le f id t Tik^  fii t imte 
mtlm^ f&r ov«r two hmitip* reilaxeA fiolutitm vm 
vtkMfg mmM for aNml mts. anS Mll0m4 %o 
iof 48 lioujw ei^ataia of 
of^t^Is mit% »«i>arat6d froa suiln Imik aM In 
& mmm mef 
Bi»CtMoafea> bis ^pr^taimi 
siujUife orystaXsi »oa.ttl»i.« in 
AM siighti^ toiubi* in aioolioi 9ixt Ae^t^et ffi«p# above 
Hour oonduotafiOM 95Q oiwt^ m?' ( •oLiU in 
ir«t«f>» (limgn«tio, AmijrUeai d&tui Cido* fof Oj^ili^li^SgMCigi 
a«3E»7Sf Foit»4i E»3«S» 
Abottt 60 iU.* of iiXctohoUt ioiutiofi wax »ix«<I vith 
XOO ai* of an aqaao^a solution of oonpiaz* 2ha 
miJutara vfti itoiM ovar a nator bath for aisoat baif a» houf» 
eool«d and me l i i t r a t* wits k^^t in an im Mh 
* 
tot bottsw tli« ooit^iex si^&fattd axxl 
mnh i^d yith action* aii^ vitu Hits ^mplm 
ifm 80^ 
Biiitliloatca ) ttofioCaipirxl^l.} m^^liXl) 
» pmn fsirstals* MgiU^ soJUtblt in vat tf , 
in a lec^lf ditt^tl]^^ roti&iualde and nitroaetliftnt M 
sparinglf soiuiiit in m^tme^ itoiar GondaefefBio* i 
I0i,40 olm*^ ea^ at 36®C In nltrote®tliftn«), 
diajaagn^tle* Aaaijrtlcai datai Caic, fof 
Fmnadi C^aS.at 
j^r^Affttion oi tlie ccs^iex carried out t^ 
saBi« pv0etdiir« as d«sofilitd akiova i o f ^ UuigCdip/ijci^ 
ooaplax* 
Bla(tl]ioufM> isonoiowphenanthirolina) nickaidl) dlilorid«« 
* Davie pink highJl^ BOiat>ia in 
vatar and aoiaiiXa in diaati^r^ o^xmamida and nitromethane 
imt inaolubia in aoatonai Hoiar oonSaotanoai 
98 ,6 ote*^ m^ C in nitroMattena^ t dineui^atiG, 
Analytical datai Caio* iQt ^ ^ ^ f 
foondi Hi»3.7| 
A liot QQlik phm^l ftiffionie aeid m s 
lit alcohol mA aaded dfOf by drop a al« 
a^XtiHot} of VItil oojQstant gbfticisg* Or htatlng 
ffliartnti over « iwattr bath for about MiS an. iiour or mor®, 
a f^llQu i^roduotvias separated frosi tiie sia^turft* yaiiov 
soXI,i3 a€pa?ate4 Ir t i t r a t i o n thfm^ a slatarad gXasa 
fttmaiy «ajsh«cl sm^ml t i a f t witli aiooliol ans thm vith 
aoetonai a»d 4rie<l in air» 
HoiioC thioureas bis ifihtayl araojoic acidi xtiekeMlIi 
mam ohlorida* 
jSitphOAs >gtii'\CX - Canary prodlaet, iparlngiy 
aoiabla in natar^ insolabia in aoatonet mlaphiolf dimetl^i 
iommi^e^ and nitroise&bant bat vary •iiglitiy soXabia i a 
tatrai^roiTurana $ n^p* axx^, 4iasiagn€tie, Analytioftl datai 
Cale, for Jiici* 
Ali th« apaotrophotoiaatriQ 
maaaurananta vara oarricd out with a ikilmm apaotrophotoaatar^ 
ffiodai SP 600, using X m diamatar aavattea* 
X mu^ of tha ampl*xm vat d«tar«inad tjr applying 
Voaburgh and aaepar*a aathod» Xha of tha variooa 
aoapXaxat d r e givan i n tabXa X* 
I - [Ni (to)2 0-phen] 
n- [Ni{tu)2 dipy]Cl2 
Concentration =1.0X10"^ 
200 220 2A0 260 280 300 320 
Wave length in m 








_Q < O.f 0 
1 
r, 
i.[Ni(tu)2 pyfjcia = i.oxio'^M 
I l T N i d u ) P h O A s l C l r l . O X I O ' ^ M 
2 0 0 220 2 A 0 2 6 0 2 8 0 3 0 0 
Wave l e n g t h in m m 












0 . 0 
3A0 3 6 0 
I . [ N I (tu)20-phen]Cl2= 5 X 1 0 " 3 M 
II.[Ni(tu)2 dipy] CI2 = 3 . 3 X 1 0 " 3 M 
3 8 0 AOO A 2 0 A A O 
W a v e l e n g t h in m / i 
. A 6 0 A 8 0 5 0 0 
F i g . 1 C V i s i b l e S p e c t r a Of N i ( I I ) C o m p l e x e s 
00 vT o (Nl oo vT CM ro CNJ o o d> c3 d o O d d 
U) cy X 
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£ o o 
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?ig» 14 to lOi 
* Qt oottpltx, » mO*%, »»1300*% 
70 
> 
^ 60 c 
S 5 0 
o a. 
4 0 
O A 8 12 16 20 
V o l . o t 5 X 1 0 - 2 M HNO3 / m l . 
F ig. 2 (111) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s ^ f N l C l 2 & t u 
10 m l Of — N I C U + 5 0 m l Of — t u 
20 ^ 20 
ii 8 12 16 
V o l . o f 5 X 1 0 - 2 m H N 0 3 / m l . 
F i g . 2 ( 1 ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s O f N1CI2 & t u 
1 0 m l Of i l - N i C h + 2 0 m l Of 
20 20 
t u 
6 10 1A 18 2 2 
Vo l . o f 5 X 1 0 " 2 M H N 0 3 / m l . 
F l g . 2 ( I I ) P o t e n t i o m c t r i c T i t r a t i o n s Of N i C l 2 a t u 
10 m l Of — N i C h + A O m I O f — t u 
20 ^ 20 
8 12 16 2 0 
V o l o f 5 X 1 0 ' 2 M H N 0 3 / m l . 
Fig . 2 ( I V ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s Of N iCt2 & 0 - p t i e n 
10 m l Of N i C l 2 + A O m l Of 0 - p h e n M 
20 20 
12 16 2 0 2A 
V o l . o f 5 X 1 0 - 2 M H N O 3 
F i g 2 ( V I ) P o t e n t i o m e t n c T i t r a t i o n s Of N i C l 2 A n d Dipy 








0 A 6 B 10 
Vol .ot SXIO'^M HN03/ml. 
F i g . 2 { X l ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s 
12 U 
l O m l O f - i ^ N i C l 2 + 2 0 m l Of 
2 0 
^ t u + l O m l - ^ P h o A s 




I o £L 
1 7 0 
160 
V o l o t 5 X l O ' ^ M HNO3 / m l . 
F i g . 2 ( V I I ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s 
l O m l ^ N i C l 2 + 5 0 m l ~ p y 
B 16 2A 32 AO 
V o l . o f 5X 1 0 " 2 m HNO3 / "1 I . 
F ig . 2 ( V I I I ) P o t e n t i o m e t n c t ( t r a t i o n s . 















8 12 16 20 
V o l . o f 5 X 1 0 - 2 M H N O 3 / m l . 
F i g . 2 ( I X ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s 
M _ M M 
l O m l ^ N1CI2 + A O m l . ^ tu + 2 0 m l 20 D i p y 
0 8 16 2 4 3 2 
V o l . o f 5 X 1 0 " 2 M H N O 3 / m l . 
F ig . 2 ( X ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s 
10 m l Of — N i C u + A O m I Of — tu + 2 0 m l 0 - p h e n 












8 12 16 20 2A 
Vol.of 5X l O ' ^ M HNO3 /ml . 
F i g 2 ( X I I I ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c t i t r a t i o n s 
10m(( — ) N i ( t u ) / C(2 + 2 O m I ( — ) P y r i d i n e 
2 0 20 
8 12 16 2 0 
Vo l o f 5 X 1 0 " 2 m H N O 3 / m l . 
F i g . 2 { X I V ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s 
l O m K — ) N i ( t u ) / CI2+ A O m I ( — ) D i p y 
20 20 
0 8 16 2A 32 
^^  Vo l o f S X I O ' ^ M H N 0 3 / m l , 
F ig . 2 ( X V I ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n Of N i ( t u CI2 + P h O A s 
1 0 m l Ni ( t u ) A C l 2 + ^ 0 m l P h O A s 
2 G 2 0 
2 6 10 K 1 8 2 2 26 
Vol of 5X10-2m H N O 3 /ml. 
F i g . 2 ( X V ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n Of Ni ( t u ) A C 1 2 + P h O A s 
l O m K B X I O ' ^ M ) N i ( t u ) A CI2 + 2 0 m l — P h O A s 













O A 8 12 16 20 
V o l . o f . 5 X 1 0 " ^ M H N 0 3 / m l . 
F i g . 2 ( X V l I I ) P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s 
l O m K ^ ) N i ( t u ) 4 C 12+2 0 m l ( - ^ ) 0 - p h e n 
A 8 12 16 2 0 2A 2 8 3 2 3 6 AO 
V o l o f 5 X 1 0 ~ 3 m H N O s / m l . 
F i g . 2 (XVIT) P o t e n t i o m e t n c T i t r a t i o n s 
M M 
l O r n K — ) N i ( t u ) ^ C l 2 + A 0 m l ( — ) 0 - p h e n 
2A 
20 20 
^mummU* ^^ ^ommtuiw ot tim 
frolttliofi* Iiras mwiifed villi t FMUpsOoiiaaeUvll^ tijpi4gt 
m Bm^^rnlm t rpt eoixtuetivily^ Uftil 
tmiffiffl^H,,* mgmUe 
Mm^^ptl^Xlt^ mv^ wtih a a^ ujir nagii«tlo 
^Ith tt^^timtuirt emtit^X a d t a i n t s » 
f i t eWi i l i : , ! ^ wmmmmM,^ pot^nuoietfio u^ifatii^Qt 
vere pettQm^ « pottutioae^t? ^pu Qhm 
using pl^tlmm maA aatt ifaM mlmml indtic^tof and 
mtufmm «i#etri»d«Si titmtic»Ei9 
n series eolation* eonMioliig mixtafit 
u> m i ^ C41) ^Ql^ •PIT ii i i> mclg • ta •py 
UQl^ • ttt • <tipy MCig • ttt ^ o»ph«ii (fi> 
cj^ •py i m > Jstuti)^ ^^iiipy m i u ^ ^ cig* 
o*ph«i2 •tct^vith vmwitA 6ommktt%tiom of tli« 
ttsifif ataivl&fd .5300*% tli« Utr«&«« r«»tiUi 
«unflMiri«i(t ih u And tli« givtn in 
n«u7ft 2ii} to a ( m z f ) * 
^y^f^^e tt»4fmrwBfn||ii Xh« iEiiMiUo stuaies w«r« oafrisd out 
b^ tho pot«tttiiMi«trie tt«a»ar«««iito utioc as an 
izMlieatof •i«otroa« (disotuisod in d t ta i i in ot CuCX) 
afid paijyidiuaaii oiiitpi«jt«S| emptor III anS n t h 
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ii^oii til* tMI «acidt«4 a f^lalionihlp 
lietifom iogarltlm of thi0iif«& uoBe^ntiAtioxi and «t 
reaetifm pM ( M ) uiisg aa an j^Mimtor 
eiQOtrodft* In with or inertaao in 
tMouirfia, ttmm wiii 
Of in Xalfiitig HiAvoiitagt ot tide 
j^fop^r^i H f s t ordtf m^ fouM to Xoiiot^  m iinea? 
f€iaUo«fJii|> tmtm^m 1©$ aod tia«t t ifhtrt B is 
t 
aaaeinum pot^ntiaJ. attaliMi ^ th« ajratcni* 
la tli« l^iiovixig pagefi arcf g^nm Urn data of some &t 
th« poteiitlOQi^tfio iscisufiBtents oi^tained for th* s/stei&si 
(i) Kt(ta>^aig fiii^jrati^ i i i ) HiitaD^Cig • tallies 3A 
to 4A# 4B), fhi pl&U of f ^ ^ j - ^ t io t i t aro givta 
in figures S&y 4A ana me vaiuss are oomputsd 
from the iic!p«i of the s t r s i i^ t lines ana mit ipir inf the iat ter 
hjf a faotof 































































P0%mUmiit»i9 mu fof iif&t rat^ Uv, 
C0»«» of m w j i l a • 8»33aa0^« 



























































OJ O (Nl 
OO «jD CM 
I,.An,a,If 8„ffa6i. 
f^t«iitl<x»«lfi« ier the fat* JUiv* 
of • 






















of mitJUi^ GJLg » 
of 4lpy m 
8*33X10^1 
1*66X10^% 
Tmp0 m 35^0. 
in 











































Cone, of Ni (tu)A Cl2= 8.33X10~3m 
Conc.ofdipy =9.52X10"^M 
0.6 L 
0 8 12 16 20 2A 
Time in sees. X100 (t ) 
Fig. i, B Plot Et/Eoc- Et Vs.(t) 
28 32 
t A Bhn 
pQtmtimetfi^ iof the oH^f ral* 
of miitti^cig <« 
Wmtptf 






























mrnmm* ©f th« mrntUo^ mm^vktmmU tli« 
(?i4« te aa) 
Ko giv«s iTof th« KlUa^ ^CJL^* P/ 
mtu^^ Cig fystftts^As tut m a U o m «r« too Umt 
to H amur^A* 
z o Cd o 





( l N 3 D a 3 d ) 3DNVIl)lA]SNVdl 
( i N 3 0 a 3 d ) 3 0 N V l l l W S N V y i 
miui 
fis© itaSm fi^eetfft Itlie ^mpl^nm^ 
iritl) ft Fetlcifi aa? •^eotrfimetef^in th9 tegioii IS /x^  
stentAfi KBt i&t intm r«d vp^t^txtt^ 
Clt ) m m ^Men ft Fcma BJLatt i^cetroaetiftr^ 
v^eisg imloX mil ftiul Csl pfiss^ upeotftt of lii(II> oiss^iexwi 
ftr« $iir«i} liji SigjAfm 54 lo QC, aM at ttm mrioa« 
imm^ pfmmt ixt 0pm%m ftf* stftttd m iollmui 
[mita^^jci^i xmi»)$ umim)^ latois), aJi^Cmn 
tsacw), saeci^t ^TOCD, 
B* i^ascm), i390Ci)» loao* 
saOCvH « S90(9i),400(»}t 
a* X«lO(a>^ XWimh mOiBh 
1230(m)9 1080U070(«4kli)» 
lOSO^m), 980(1 970(»j, »iO(tt)» 
m W . i ) , 666(m), 6l0(i>f 
MOiti, 4l,0(i)» 38(Hn)t 
xaSQU f^ mO{m)^ mo^m)^ I500U>« 
a440CBi>y ld60iii>f ISAQimh UaOUi, lOSOUi, 
ddOU;, 870Ca>t 800(ah 7aOU>t «50i«>, aiO(ni« 
630Can 470(ai» 43a(mJ| 
Iht intm teA »i>eotiru« of tii« [mCla^^lcig 
Ims been hy QUkt^^ in and 8S0Jr« or l i t * 
same etmnges oisaftrirtd a t br 
attthof* ff»w mm^Hf I&© l3a»d at assigned t© 
BwiWK m(im CBj^ i th imfm i s i^lilfted hightf 
mT^ m Hie tliiottr«a iHmijB 
&% mm aiKt mr'^ a t U30 and 710 
iD cGBpia^ tlm of the ooBpiaMt 
mitii^^ygjcig* and [mimi^^phrn^Gl^ ara 
$t;ti<tle4f taJdlng into i i ) t l^ bj^ oixgbt 
al}ot;it on with aolDaa and tMour^^ani Ui) 
conoittiioiii aiftadjr dfami £fm lha etudias ol' tiia apaotfa of 
ffiix^ iigaad eosy^itxaa of OuClJi aM m{ll> iQmpUf III and 
Afl_ aa^.actad-it M dJrfflsuit laatltir r dXatimtifim lialvaaa tha 
Afialxtg fipoa simg GQpQn atratchas ai)d CH out of plana 
dafovisaUotia of anliiaa in ona ba»d and tha liB tiasdingi 
atfatolHBg and A^  iiodaa Caos^ofita of s t r . 1 atr» 
and Kl^  fooldtig) of tMoufta m tha othai^ Dandf M tha 
pfatanaa of a valativalr apaatms of 
ia an indiaation of tlie atisaiioa of anjr aajof 
oliAnga bifoaght biy tha ooordlnatad p^ridina* Conaidafing tha 
ahangaa oooarad duia to tha aoordimtion through auXphnr 
(of thloaraa) i t ia ravaaiad that tha ahifting of tha tiandu M 
not ao olnrioua af in oasa of HiW^Gl^ coiaplax (Cf. [OiCt^ D^py]!^ 
ahaptar IXX), Ihasa obaarvationa ara no^ in parallal with thoaa 
of (ehaptef m ) whejpe th© dm to 
eoordlmt«(l pjrriaine «ore obviot;^* Cbo satiefaetofy 
ooneiasion from ttu^jr i s tbf i^festno* of a f^elativeljr 
loose boMtng of tiith !3iCIX> 1» th« ooofaination 
epheret [HKtulgpyg]^^ 
Si© spectra of [M(ttt)g<iipy]CJlg am [i<i(tQ)gO*phen]cig 
are by app«a)ra»e« of a fiutabar of basds, 
bands afc typical of cooMimtcd aipyridyi audi o^phamn* 
thi-oiina* P&kM ifi the ragiom ca.XfiOO acd 7 0 0 ^ 0 cm*^  
resttiting from a€|C|i fing stfetchings aiKt CH out of plane 
defosmationsf rtspeotiveX^ are splitted and shifted aiightlor 
to liighef nuabara in the apeotra of the ccoplexea, Ihe 
spli t t ing is mora Jj i tha_'^B300-efi'!?'-®®^!^ 
whoreaa shifting to higher frequanees is more marked in the 
ca,i600 cta*^ region* In oase of o»phcnenthroline oemplex^tha 
CR out of plane absorptions a t S50 and 740 cra**^  are slight 
lowered, sue to cemplesltr of the spectra i t is d i f f icul t to 
assign coapletelsr the bands arising froia coordinated thiourea, 
hove7er» i t is not unreasonable to assign bands at 1430(1600)^ 
cm~l 
10S0*1070(XX20) and 735 (72$)/to those arising from coordinated 
thiourea (frequencies in brackets are given for o»phcnanthroline 
ccmplez)* 
An interesting aspect of the i*r, spectra of the 
substituted dip/ridyl and o*phenanthroline complexes is that 
the shiftingsof the frequencies arising frosn coordinated 
-261* 
thiourea were less pronounced in ooeaparison to that 
in thlmsm emplmf a eonolusloia 
also arrived In oas® of paiiadiumdl) substituted ccsipXexes 
(Chapter* .Qt taUtat i i reJ i^» this is an indication oS 
stronger bonding through h6t«ro<^oiio n i t r o g ^ of bidentate 
iigand in comparie<»i to auiphur (oi^  thiourea) in[Ni(tu)^o«pha3]CIg 
and Ki(ta)gdip7jCig emplexmf wher^se there ia vea^er 
nitrogen bonding in oaee of [l^^^tuj^^^al eoiipieat. 
m® strong banda a t gSO mT^ m"^ 
in 
in 
MCtulgPygJCig^ 265 cm*-*- in [SiCtuigdipyjCXg and 270 m 
''m(ta)2#*phenlOXg be assigned to metal « sulphur 
etretch^* 
m gZOTfiSia 
i immtigtktwBi mainly to 8ta<l7 thu of 
satostitttUon on i t t f^ i thcn l t t f^ of SUXDt and to 
soiM ffi^tiamlss fof ttiM la^ng plAO* during tm <soaf«* 
of 
iptn^ [miWg (o^|»lw®)]aig ipiMki w 
isojyatcd mad the ^mplmm found to b* 
diaoagtietio fooa tmpwf&ti&^w^ indioating t ho r t ^ no 
it<»fftooii«aioai m aiiiafttitttlioii* Th9t saiaiseUe stadiM 
wtrm further «M«nd«d to eoJttttios»« t w t^pec of 
if«p« p«rfofai«d OHO iii whioh the siagneUe itxio«ptil»iUtjr 
•itAsarmnti ncr* tund* vith •olatlona obtain*! by ditsolvixig 
th« oon^Uxia in vator and aoivcnts like diaatt^l forsaoida^ 
ta t ra l^pc^ran and nitromtiDanat ana the othar in irMoh 
jraiXovith graan diaaoivad in tlia 
ioivanta ^wataff aoatonat aioohoi^ tatimiiirdfofttrane and 
dimatli/X fofaudda^ in praaanoa of aatoaaa of tha iigandi* 
Dnforttinatal^Tf thaaa atudlaa indiaata tha abaanea of aiqr 
isagnatio ohanga ovaf and ttama i t mm ooneiadad that during 
aubftitution no iafc|or ataraoohaadloai ahi f t taicaa piaoa and 
tharaforap no siaohaniagi ia ra<|iiirad for aubatitution involving 
QdbttittiiUoii product vitii piMtsyl ttrsoitL^ 
f\ 
ip « OB m m^^ ^^ pfoduisli 
m 
llCuliOAs)2tii CI (eatmfy i«l4<»ti«g 
Ihem^ the rtf^i^fiiffieiit oS i&olteaifs t>jr life 
phmj^l mid ml^ml^s vith Msiimtim 
Hit fomation of «a«h « ei^QuM oziJMr 
M h ^ i t l i f i t ^ o H f s i m o n e a J i i o i i 0< l« t i 1» t : t 
gfQ^ aiid thD otitmw as A 
€oi»i4«fiive th0 tleetronle ANtoi^ pUcm ipsotm of aquart 
piAmt I h f f t tyrjpea of eieetfoole tfansiUoti M iMi 
mcliclpatcd itm spmitml imds mmml^ *t(i»(|**»Ugftn4 
to {U •M m m i to JLi^M (M traxijifani, 
For the diaoftiiittlo G ^ I V X M ^ th«r» tho poteihii l t iai 
of thftt* •pltMiXlov«d M tr«i]«itioiuit * 
intrtvoJlaeuiar L -^K ehftfg« tr«i3if«r btudls fr»a a l l the 
«lloir«4 traailtloni dworibtd geotrally —» J'or 
o<MLpl«x«s eo&taiclng 7va«oi{>tor llgftiadls such as Clf 1 on* M / 
•3^tot H Xi tranaitlotii fron tha thraa filladi *Bi«|ai* 
lavala to tha lonaat acarg/ *Ugaol oriHtala* 
3ha apaetriui of MUa^l* (fit*ID) elvaa a low anargir 
i n t ^ a e haixl a t I4t70$ BovavaiTf in tha aithatittttaft 
emplmmt [M(ta>g4ip|r]cigi[m(tia)g o^fhsnjajig ana 
to 19)f K« aasigii the a t 
1&BB& mrh ^ ^ Gst^^&m X03OS fBspeMmS^f da* 
to M tPsmiUom ( I . x. h 
imOB at; m^^ ssjwo uo*^ 
28S70 [mCfctt)^  o-phenj and 
36640 ca*^ [HiCtaigCpyJgl^^ BP© aasigaca as omrg© 
transfep tandf aflelug from M traasiUons, wtoeraaa 
th« a t a t i U higher entrgiesf via. f 32250, 3??3Qt 
and 40,000 m"^ [SiCtaigdii^r] t * 
[mta^gO^phea] 38460 lao*^  [mita^gP/g] L M 
oha?ga trauafar tianda, Slia aasigamcota a?« suauoarlsad in 
taHIa 
Z AnS k 




m tajgdipy Ci| 
NiCtttlgO^phtiJ CJl® 
M(t t t ) / ra c^l 
CB^X Asaigmnaxit* 
X470S (XXi d — 4 
X9230 (3> f t 
X9330 C8> I t 
1 9 3 0 0 (B) t l 
(Coatd«) 
itesigments to the EieetfODie himotptlon apeu^ta ot Mill) 
Qmplmm 
Qm^lm- (cf J i^^ignments 
m(ttt>4Ci| aafooo M SI 
mutt>gaipy asii^o (303) « 
miitiig^-^piittti c i | 23|S70 im n 
iXl^&i M 
u 
37,730 Hfaaao'^) // 
40^000 (6.4x10^) I. ••'^ M 
Ht(tu>aO-phon Cl| C7.03a0^i TI 
«I 
a&^ao «I 
values of speotmi paranet^r tow th« ocopiexcs 
mr« given in tabXt 6» 
t.AUh S 









Fg « • 800 m* 
of the HICIX) eaatlesbcs empar^&i* to 
ettoag UgaM fioMs tolXmi tim ^ ^phm— 
She poU&Uometrie t i t rat ion method nas to 
detefmiae Goeipoiiti^m o£ the eooi^ Xeates foimtd dafing the 
$ulistittt«iott reaotions of heterooToUe aatines with ^Jtaimf 
2d tl^ lir&t eetf ffli%tares of irhere L « tiiy 
dip/ a&d o«phcii t i trated vith standard aaaO'^ %1 HKO^  at 
a comtmt ionio etreiigth of the potcnt i^etr ic 
t i tration curves (fig«e(Xi to &(nii) , the foraiation of 
speciee such as mitui^^ai*! fiiUtti^^i SiCo-phenigClgj 
BiidipyiQlg atsS mCdipjr^gaigi aM Uipyi^Gl^ ia ii^Ucatcd 
4tal)ie Zh ^ e eaifitenoe of euoh ooopieait species in eoiutions 
indicates a sort of stepwise cos^Xex forutation in vhioh the 
final species is a stahie tetraooordinated product* In the 
second set^oixtures of RiCXg tu • L inhere dipjr|0*phen 
and phOAsi vere used for t i trat ion against standard HNO^ . From 
the titration curves CfigtS(?IIX^ to inferred the 
possihiiities of the fonsation of the eos^lexet, Ci^t 
Kiitui^dipjr Cig, SiCtu)40»phen Gig, MlphOAs^  \ and KiCph i^Ui^ g. 
asie existence of such coopXex speciss should not he confused 
vith those actually formed in the solution as the fomer 
merely represent the products derived fron the coahining ratios* 
to Ihft vesalts o£ potmUm^twie UtmtiGm 
the srBtmt mcig thloufea • jpyridin^t frosi Utsant 
valtt#S| mbinlng ojt Hpf) and afe olataimd 
thou ifidicatitsg only the of theaii iiganOs 4uriii^ 
emplm fotmU&af mM the ioilmtiikg solvent asaieti^ 
aeeiiEiiilsia majr invoive dufitig tlie eoafse or feaotiom 
meXg •3ttt • aq litCtttigft^ 
KlUu^ga^ Spy ^ mita^gPy^ • ttt 
She feaotloo oit t ^^ <lipjr» my proceed by one 
oif the tollmiag me^bSLgtisms 
KiClg •4ttt 
liiCttti^*^ Si(tu)4<lt|>r ^^ — (1} 
Ihe fact that the ipeciearfitUttigdipjrJ"^ has aetaaily 
been isolated indloatee that the meohanlsii (XI) i s prefefabie» 
Simiiafl^i the reaotion vith o^phenanthroiine also seeais to 
proceed by mechaniaa (IX> ae the product^[ili(ta>gO<»ph^]cXg 
hts aiso been isolated* Xhe reaction vith phmrl artonic acid 
CQiiplete^ith the formation of oheJLete mcpbOAtj^ via Ni(phOiWj\ 
fh© third set of titrations consists of the adUttttres, 
HiCttt)^ Cig-ii, where i • pyt dipy^ o*phm and phOAs t^he t i t rant 
dbtainM irm %he potentiometfio otirvei (flg*E(XCII) 
to @(X?in))giv« Bme interesUng f«8ttlti vMeh are di«(m«9<4 
Mefl j r i&llovm^ 
Is^th pirridine^ a combining m%io of ItX i« oblAine l^ 
thus iBdiimting the iom&txoxi of epmim such e^ e 
obviounJ^ tim reaction proceeds in this cast t^ tho 
fittbstitution of on« thiourea taoieeuXe i«ith ona pjr7i4i&e« 
tath'. 2|a* <lipjr7idyl9 a sioiot of the XigaM ara found 
to lia invoiced in coi^piex fofoatioitf thus diapiacing a i i the tu 
jBoiacuiM in the iulastitution reactioni 
m.Cttt^ "^*'* dipy ^ M(dipr>2*''^  ttt or ne aajr 
also esp^aet the foiiowing &&lmn% assisted type aechanieiai 
adipr ^ 
She reaction of tiith o«phenanthroJLine ia 
reiativeiy coi^ pXieated in the aenee that^ from the t i trat ion 
curvei and BiMXlWm obtain the inforaaUon 
regarding the formtion of tvo oompiexee species vie, , 
Kiiowphenittt^ Uf the iigand (o*phen> concentration ia lov) 
and Ni(o»phen>g^ Cif iigand is in exceaa^, 
She kinetic etadies on the aechaniaiB of substilution 
of Hi(ta)^€;Xg with pyridine! at2*dipyridyX and o«phenanthroXinet 
ajaS phei^i aeia vtf* mwfiei, o£tt potentloiaetrioailf 
ueing 00 an indiloator el^^t^rode* 
Ffom the pet^nUal it toUdvrs that the 
rate feaeli<m in oaee the sabstltutioo o£ p/ridina ai^ 
pheisri araonlii »ith l£L( CJl^  i s too rapid to meaaur^ 
aM the ia attainai aimoat imadiataljr* &aoh typa 
of bahaviottr i s in conf^naity with tha square piasar &ieicai(Xli 
OQBipXaasea vhieh arc ffiost JbaHia amox^at the triads FtCiZit 
ai(II)aiKS (Cf. aubstitatioti raaetion or pyridina vith 
Sha a.m.f* maaaaramecta carried out with tha systes&t 
ii) M(ttt>4Cig •dipj^f and (ii> NiUui^ ^Cig • ©•phan giva a 
iinear relationship feetwem log "j^ ""' (whara B^ia tha 
laaxiimm potantiai attained Igr the &yBtmi and titaai t« she 
values aoaiputad Sfom tha straight iina aurvas to s^f 
4&|4B> ara gii^ an in taisia 4* 
I t was found* howavaff that tha substitutions in thaaa 
cases (orphan and dipjri do not follow tha two tam rata lawi 
She fonoation of the dip/r id/ l and o«wphananthroiine 
substituted oonpiexes could only be es^iained on considering 
the following solvent assisted dissociation mectiftnisiai 
•270. 
%a ttt ^^ m 
tu • j S a S ^ ttt — • • 
ttt ttt itt 
tt l 
ittfrft red spectra of the HCII) sulistitated eoiQ|»ie:x«t > 
fildttigpyg]*'*'t [ m t u - ^ g ^ ^ i P i ^ ] ' ^ ' * ' w e f t studicA 
iti the 3.6;)0«asa om^^ CFlgt&A to lafomaticni regarding 
th« nature o£ bonding me m CQi&|>eiring the spectra of these 
C(»ai>LEXES with that of the ooQplvxi Kiitu)^ NQ pronounced 
changes vere observed in case of pyridine complex thereiiijr not 
leading to any positive conclusion regarding the bonding in the 
substituted coi^ piex* fiovever, in case of o«phenanthroiine and 
dipyridyl substituted eosy^xexest the spectia are taarked by two 
characteristics naaeiyt ( i ; appearance of bands typicai of 
coordiaaated o«phenanthroIine and dipyridyX e,g«t spli t t ing of bands 
and shift ing to higher frequencies ( i i ; shifting of frequencies 
due to coordinated thiourea is less pronounced in conparison to 
^Ktu^^Clg complex,the la t te r sho«» appreciable shifting especially 
111 tli® ftmims wSg, beadiRgt »tf6tchiiig md 3S% 
focldng vibfaUoRS. 33ie iattef cfearae^erlstic of th« 
spe^tm i s attifibated to a stronger bonding througb 
nitrogen in etmparisoc to fiuiplwr in thest 
strong bandi obsorvtd 
230 276 Cffi*^ , g€6 om**^  and 270 cm'"^  in the oompl.«x«at 
KiCttt^gPy^t mita>Qdipsr** m/i , 
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i n t h e s e 
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Coor^imtiofi GompovmAt ot Coprdus CMorid* aM Xodidw 
with Retefoeireile Aaints 
adpper(Z) eliloridt and oopperCl) iodide iom i i l oomi^ i^ jces 
ifitcls dmliMHi* 
lath eliloride,<miy eosyiiiexts 
lititli 3*pleoiinOf 2»4 and 2f6 ititidines^ <iaiiioUiief aeridina a&d 
plptfldisa vara foaod to ba ataxia atiottgh to be laoiated in the 
pufa »tata» vbaraaa Kith eoppa?(li iodida a i l the aiai&aa 
PFridiha* picoUoai (Etdt and Jtutidinas (af6, and 2«4jf 
quinoiinat aofiditiay iaoquinoiinay plpavidina, o«^phananthroiine 
and a|2'diparfidyi gave stable produota* Xba coapiexat vith 
eoppefU) ehioride afe light coiaaiped inaoiubia in Hater and 
Eiib|eoted to oxidation Khan aiiowad to atand ^or a long tiae* 
The coppaf(X) iodida aoi^laxaa on tha othet hand are very a table 
in aolid atata aa vail in aolation but li&a oopparCZ; ehlorida 
ooaplaauHi thajr ara inaolubla in water bat aoluble in organia 
aolvanta auoh la aoatonat ohlorofonit tatrahydroCaran eto. 
All tha coatplaxae i.ara found to ba diaiaagnetic aa expaotad 
froB ooppar(l> apaoiaa, 
Sha eo!qpoaitio& of tha CQsplexaa waa alao datariainad bgr 
tha potantiosatria aathodf uaing Ca(Ii Cii(II) * a ooapla» 
ifm tha potantiosatria t i tration aurvaa Cchapter X, f i c . l j a 
ratio of 1>1 for Cu^and aiainaa iiaa obtained^ 
mt tm&lAUe mtvktm Qi etifpa?(X> oliioridi * malnm 
m&plmm U a^tritetttd to ^ma x&eocptor properties 
&m,nm speoiail^ tUdse Q£ p/ridine the stttotitut^di 
p^HdintSf greater a m m t j r of ^ n e s for Cti(ll | | and th« 
to 
preetnc* of Wi&Etr CmQl UobA in 6ompari8oik/aa«Br and Ctt»l 
tioiidst ^ t l i ooppariX) iodide,tbe conditions for atabiUaation 
are mora fairoasabia beoausa of tba preae&oa of strong oovalent 
Isond tiatwa^ oopper(l) and iodidai and atr<^g interaction of 
feeterooyoiie nitrogen i^ith the large aiaed and iov positiveljf 
oDarged Ctt'*' in preeenee of 2iighl^ polarised iodide ion* aSie 
formation of taonoooordinate apeoies in fiopper(Z| is not 
oneoiamon ai^ infaet i t i s the el:«raeteristie of d^^ oonfigarati^ 
eto») to tnon linear coordination due to small 
d«8 separation* Anotnur factor vhieli ia no less important 
i s the fact t int heteroo/olic amines liaire reXatiirea^ veaic TT 
acceptor properties and hence show restricted coordimtion due 
to excessive charge acooiBlation around the oopper(X> ion, 
Zhe infra red spectra gave soiie usefui infomation 
regarding th« )}on!ing in oopper(Xi»heterooyoiio amines 
conypiexes (vide chapter Xf fig«2 to a.7i« :nie 14OO«X0OO cm*^  
and ca«800 ca*^ regions are aasigned to rixxg caiCM stretching 
and CH oat of plane ring deformation vibrations | reapectiveljr, 
Ihese regions are asriced Ijgr two distinct changes on coordination 
reducticm in the number of bands and (ii> shifting of the 
iMui^ s te Bomtievs* a3s« m* rtmfian, vlsleh 
ffios^ fof a6o«iiiiil»iiig ^timtBf u tlm poXsifU 
nation on eing ^ue to eoofd&mUoii 
of to h6t«7oor«Uo nltfogttft* t&e in atofe 
pfofiounoed in ^pp^HX) i&dide ttmn tho8« ot 
oorreapoa^ng ^eppitHV ohlorl4o eon^ieites* 
Qmpm-^u^ 
G0oMmUQn QptapoaMB Qi QoppBHi) MMm vith Sutjatitutful 
fhloureoiB 
mioii^rn mi^  suite titttted ot^outvlc e*g*t <Upheis9rit 
o«>tol/ii betJi^if mpht^lf thloareas £om 
veiy atAi»l« oomplesum with aoppevd) ion* t<(ith oo|»per(X> 
ohlorid«,th«»« is I'omatloc of X*l XiS coapiex speeieif 
with copp«r(l) iodidt aXi th« sattftituted iigax4sgiv« 
3«>ooordicat« spteics. Ail tli« coopivxci are imoiabia in 
vatar bat soiubia in aoatonai tatfah/drofuimna and dimatl^l* 
tonaaoidof and aiightl^ solubla in aioohoia* 
Besidas ohenicai anaX/aiSf the oozaposition o£ tha 
eoBpIexei vat dataminad by parroraing potentioBatPio titrations 
(both direot and ravartai uaing Ag^ Ag^ B as an indicator 
aieetroda Cvidt Cbaptar i l^ fig«d and 4), 
^ a Qonpiaaias irara diaaagnotie at rooa tosiparatara as 
indiaatsd by the isagnatio saaeaptibiiity aaasuf iKoents, 
liic infm i&cAfiiireBimts gmm ssm^ 
iclefaiatlosi regatOiiig l^ ondlng in %tmm 
Qcmpl^sm* stttdifi$ are tmee^ cu^ on tmomm^ s tmctdf t i 
ttiiPtisret uliloh is ooB^rised of am tnol fonas wltli 
eoDlfit»iUo& 0t Itlghl;^ stfttQlaf«# I t imM 
th&% th&oumy sabstitttted tliloarcat ai^o giir« 
oa&on&eal foftai with <iontrilHiti(»i!S« Zt tli« eoor^imUon 
jplaa* throagli aulikliir^it stoaid rea&lt in a daercasa 
in th* double ohametar Qi QS ana an inersasa In tha 
doable ehataotai* of CWK HoeiElf vharcaa i f ooof^isiatlon ia 
througli oitrogto tban ^aat tha o^posita affact i t to ba 
aa^aota4 togatiiar with tha ifedaetioh in IfS fraquana^* ^ a 
Xattav i^ eaaSf^  anohaingcd i f ooofdimtion ia through 8aiphii»« 
Qa tha basis of infoimatioiui obtainad frosi ettrngm in tha 
fagioi^ m*^ (M dafonaation aed QH atitisjniuiiatno 
atfatahing vihfationi^ and <!a»760 mT^ iGmB atratchiag idLth 
amail aontriiiutioii froa aTnmatrio C*ii stretohiag vibrations >> 
tha ooordimtitm thfough aolphaf ia iafsrred i& o*toiyi^ 
btnajriy naphthrlf diisopropyif and diphaori thioureaaCdaaraasa 
iD C«s strotohizig fraqaanasr and inamsa in NwH dafoiteation), 
vharsas i s aasa of aljyrX thiourea aoorditmti<»> through 
nitrogon is i&farrsd (diaappaaranoa of NH dtfonnation band and 
isoraasa in G«s stratohing frsquanojr^, ehangss ara aora 
dafinsd in aoppsrCI) iodida eoiopiaxas ivida ahaptar IX^ 
fig,0 to XO}* 
Ttm £otm%im af Df mpmfit} vltli 
tiMoQfea aM ttdoiirm i» f i ^ 
C«(I> «itb or 
Iblouf^ emt&itAm 4 bitnis luhioii aloo aelfi «§ an 
d mfmmwf j^eMflii^ thimxwm 
t«i Cb)f iicifl has hls^ kmiiil$r for 
<t») suf t AHi^ Oi^ to t0m 
1MM is la&fm&tA Jtrm CnQl i^ d Ou2« 
foliowi&g UgmvA tmplmmm v«r# m iatom^tlos 
nitti li«t«?9«]roUo aiii8«s» 
iUfht y%llmth [wtaigS plo]l 
3|>i«]X (Ugllt pifiJOf [Cil(t;u>3 
(Ught pillllly (diftijr y«Uoif)f (pltiic^i 
t (r«4), X and ^tt(tii) 
(©•plWD^^I Cpink)., With Cud) aHiorlde, only 
cmplmxf cu(tttig<sip^ci,«afi EfS* <llp3rri<lyl 
and OvphtisiiithroUnt a l l th* eoiapiaxti aoJUiblt in uftttr 
ofiiAlQ iolvtnta* lh« 4kpy ooii^itxiB v t r t 
«llli»f iiMoiiibU or 9p9.tiB$Xy toitibift in Mater tmt aoittbit io 
ofiRai« •oXv«Qti suoft as aeatoaaf disietii^i Xorfaaalda ant 
tatfafeDrdfofunniw 
•vide&e* fof Ihe towmtiom oi 
mim^ Ugaiid Bpe^lm nm ^feHM W th* 
iQllmim t«iri>ioai. m e u o n stt i^t 
t^Ctll^gl 
li^p piDk 
Ctt(tii>gpiioM I I 
light jreilov 
ftk^  foimtion of tetraaoofdimt* species ie further 
COnfiflsi^ £19^  pefZorsilJBg potentiometrlc titrations 
vith tb« Kiaitam of Ca x • tu • md CuCtti^ ^x 
Mpjrridin^ or 8|2Mip/ri4yif XeCi*" or using 0«3JH 
A Utract Cvid* ctaapt«r IZI , tabX* fis,3A to 3BK Mith 
pyriditi*! « cfttio of oieariy icdioatts th« fomation of 
tstFaooordinato «p«ei«f, [Gaitu/QpjrJXf bat with dip/ri<)jri th« 
foiii&tioii of th» emplm^ffGu(ta^Q<iipylXympparmtly indioatts 
• ooordination mmb r^ of fiv« for oopptrd). foiioidng 
aaefaftninit hov«v«rf oouid cxpliiis tli« foiwation of 2.11 
CCii(ttt)^^dipy) owpitxi 
CiiCtQ '^*' • B^ O CaCtu)3 HgO^ dipy.^ [cu(tu)2(iipyj'^ +tu 
the m^^fmim •etoi to th« 
4gpy iiioliated* 
me dtiKl^  llie j?ea«Uoo b&tvees Md(tii) eopjiarCI) 
i ^ i a e aitd gave Int^fesUtig fesaltia 
regataing tlie tofmtiom and penta eo<»tKlimte 
Moha^ssi pi feaetioA in suoh oas^ may 
Mlow pathi 
IX 
I l l 
i3ie faet thai the l i t III 
l8oiat«d frm tha fcaoUon f&lxiar« soppoyta tha abova 
iftdoha&laK* potsnUomttfie t i t fa t im» (vida «haptap I l l t 
fit*30 and 3Bi oarriad oat with oilxtafa* of CuZ<«.ttt*o«^ phany 
and ca(ta)^l • orphan,« aalng as t l t rant gave A ratio 
oi Xtl and X»U indioatini thai^aby tha JTori^tion of apaoiat 
XX» XXX and pos«ibigr XV aiio« 
Osing aathod of contitmoiis variation» the 
apaotrophotonatrio ttudiat on the raaetiona of dipjr and o*phen 
ifith|^(tuj^^jX indicate a ratio of UZ for aatc^'^aAd o^phesi 
and Xtl for CatiJ '^*'and dipy (vida ahaptar XIXt fig^Ea to 
me reaotion in aase of dipy nay ha explained on oonsidaring 
the foiXovisg pathi 
Cvkitu)^* • pacta 
CttCtu^lpy > rGa(ta:yiipyj'^ • te 
m& mt isolated ftud 
the above meeltaniam* 
9*piieii tlie foraatian o£ XiS empl^K tpeolm 
sopportft the f«8ults obtained ttm the pot^^ntiometfie etodifs. 
me aechftDleffl ol the reaetlon of trieoofdimted 
th loum oospiex with hetefo«yrol>l<s aiainet itfsie studied by e»]&«f« 
mmBUfmmU ming itgrnA^B eJleotJfod« Cchapter I I I , to 9, 
tables & to 10)^ Mtrantage vac taicm of the laet that the 
Goacentfation oS thioarea ie direetijr pfopoftlooal to the 
potential, at the pB of the reaction oixtufe <pB fherefore, 
potential waa used at the additiva p^operty^ for finding oat 
the ofder of reaction, 
fhe reaction of trie(tu> copperu) chloride vith pyridine 
wm found to be a fact one and eqoilibritm ic attained almoct 
imediateijr (chapter 112, fig*7, table Xhe reaction 
ceaac to proceed the following dicsociatitre mechaniea 
involving an increace in the concentration of thiourea a t the 
eoBpletion of the reaction! 
C«Cta)3 • CiKtiDg • •tui ta^gP^s] ^  
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Xh« foJlXovlng meobanism for the substitution reaction of 
t r i s ( ta ) cojpper(I) chloride with aipyridyi was suggestedj 
above reaction i s o£ second order| £irst order with 
respect to each o£ the reactantst Xhe associative mechanism 
suggested ai)ove i s supported l i l ratio obtained from the 
potentiometrie studies and also by the fact that there i s 
gradual decrease in thiourea concentration with time 
(chapter i l l , fig«s and 9, lable 6 and 
fhe reaction of SfS* dipyridyi with t r is( tu) copperd) 
iodide proceeds by two reaction rates in i t ia l ly i t is a zero 
order reaction and a f t e r about 50 minutes i t follows a second 
order path, f i r s t order with respect to each of the reactants 
(chapter i l l , f ig,6, Sable 6), 2he potentiometrie studies 
indicate a ratio of Xsl for the substituent liganl and the 
complex, Ctt(ttt>3 I. 2he following mechanism, involving the 
formation of aquo compiex [^cHi(tu>gIiyo]"^  in the in i t i a l stage, 
is suggestedi 
Cu(ta)3 ^ - M L * Mtuigdipy]"^ ^ ^ 
Cu(ttt>2dipy]^ 
A comparative study of the entering group effect, based 
upon the rate constant values of the reactions, giycsthe 
-283* 
(ft th6 vQ7loti8 UgatMs in oH«ft 
The iafm red of tlM tsim^ iigai)4 «oiiy»JL«JC«» 
(lih&pter XIZ» to Jie«pit)g in viev the 
taking piaet in the npeetm &t hetefooycUo aiain* 
an<t thioarea on eoofdination with mpp^HD* Ihe cotspieadtiet 
in th« at the mii&ed Xigand ficm^lexm di<l not p«rsiit 
to gitr« oonolusivt evidence regarding th« natt&F« ot Dondingy 
the region 1600 to iOOQ and 800 to 600 cib*'^  
yi^ fi^  found to he of some intefest . She speetra in the region 
1600 to if000 cm**^  were isark^d tiy two distinct changi^t (ai 
the ootDiposite tiande assigned to iiending mT^)^ 
HH deformations and CR antiaymiaetrio @tretohing» C<ia,X47S 
and stretching mT^) in thiourea reoain aiaost 
unaltered on coordination (of*coordinated thiourea) and 
the bands arising due to ring CCf CH stretching vibrations 
cm"*! 
U440| a.485» I535t i600» i63^in Uquid sre greatly 
reduced in number on coordination* She appearance of a number 
of bands in the region eoo<»d0o ca*^ aa^ be ascribed to the 
preg«ace of coordinated aaine which brings about split t ing of 
CH out plane deformation vibrations, and also due to the 
strong poiarieation effect of iodide ion on the coordination 
sphere* Zhe band at 7X0 caT^ in this regiont however t sugr be 
assigned to CmS stretching band resuXted on coordination 
through suXphur C730 in the uncoordinate thiourea;* 
umtmifi 
tnt^metim of OiippeH i) with g, Hereaptolmietitla^ole 
Oop|>«f(l) ion i6m$ empl^M vith aictefoapiobttusthia^oie 
Qi 1%X 8t(iiol)l9m«tfjr efg*i CiiCgf atroaptol»«n«tidaaoJlt). She 
eomplftx Xs in mtex ami ftleohoX Isat very eiightXy 
^olttlile in aeetone* fhe eomplex is (Iia8ia|(iieti<» audi the ooiaf 
eondu^tiv^ity of the eoB^iex i s 22 m^/^tm in acetone 
a t fhe thenoogravimetrio amiyeis (chapter 
and 4) oi the indicates i t s stainiXity apto 
reagent^2t aeifoaptel^ensthiaisoie m&y be ased as a 
gravisetfic reagent for Qm* ion in the conoentration range 
of 8»&«>85 ffig with an erifot of less than in the pH range 
(ohapter Itf, tabie a. and 
She infra r«d speetrmn (chapter iVy fig«&A> of the 
iigand shows the presenoe of unconjugated thioJceto fom in 
the solid state* !Qie spectrim of the coepiex (chapter XVf 
figt&Bjdoes not shov any Hand for eymmetric and anti* 
synnetrio stretching vibmtions which are found a t 1440 and 
cat^f respectiveiyy in the iigand indicating thereby the 
reaovml of e proton on coordinstion* Xhe displaceaent of the 
imino proton is further confined by the absence of a band 
ca.aooo gbT^ which is observed a t 3i00 on"^ in the iigand 
(jm stretching vibrations 
Out of thm thf«« (i> a 4»flJ3g stniotur* 
t«eulU»g ii^  «oof<Siiiatioii of GitCI) through 13 an^ 
Hi} ainpjle sai t XlisM stfaetuta in whleh hydrogen is 
repiaoed tay OiCDt and ( l i i ) a »truotur« through 
S htidgt in irhioh t#i3tls to aehiovo i t s laaidmua 
ooofdimtion numliaf} theft i t overhaloihg iniieation for a 
poXsrserie stfuetura as i s evidont ^ th« InsoXubla naturt 
of the mfy oooSuotivitft pteamoe of Ctt*s bondt 
and ahsenoe of bond (from th« far i«rt speetma) in the 
eoB|»l,ex« She straoture of the poi/merie speeies laay be 
depleted as» 
Cia-
Coordimtion Coapoujods of Bare Earths with Soiie 
£utistituted Xhioureas 
Xripositive rare earth loss form itX» l i4 and 
Qo«pIex ipeeles vlth subetltated thioureas, m '^*' foms i i i 
speoiee mth mPW and AZa and Xi8 speoies vith NXD. Od^ "^  
fonas i i4 speeies with QIPW^ i t2 speoies with AfU and Wy 
and i t ! ipeeies vJith j>m» With i|»«ei«t is 
fofiB«<l n i th NTU y 1.1 a ftfeeies n i t u aiyt i»4 8peoi«8 
with i s f0foafei©» of Xi2 Ap^eies with Er^t-ASJ 
and Er^ '*' * and i t 1 specim vith Ewm^ ww^  eoiB|>les«s 
gentmllo^ light m l m r ^ a^d highl|r in iiat»f* 
the formticm of Itlp Xi4 a»d itp^eies hai heei 
ea^iaiAcd coosidering th« m6i«ophiiitie» of the 
suhstitilted thioureas i«hieh folioy the ofderi &IFfa 
fW >0P3:tr, and the deereaee in io«ie i>adii from m '^*' to 
Er^^ Uhttptejp v,tahl« mth ligimdshaving lower 
naoieophiUe the iowmtion of iowef speoies i9 
anticipated while iigaixle having higher nueleophilie ofder 
the formtion of higher specie is fivoured* 
She stttdjr of the infra red ipeotra of the eoj^lea^ee 
(eheptef fig«l to 10) in the feg^one» m l^GOQ m*^ (K!^ 
bending aodei>« oa»l&09 mT^ (fi»B deformation and C*II anti* 
•yasffietriQ etretehing vibration*i and oa»760 asT^ (CmU 
stretching vibrations^, indicate the presence of coordination 
through solphur although there i s no conclusive evidence in 
case of o»toi^l thiourea coB\plexes« ^ interesting feature of 
of the substituted thioureas cooplexes is the decrease in m 
defomation and C»K antisjranetric stretching frei^uencies and 
increase in stretohii« vibrations with decrease in 
nucleophilities of the coa^ounds (chapter table Zhis 
•237. 
Bhom ttie strengthening c«s aoalil« Um^ ^eoreast 
In the coomin&ting ability of siOpluif as m sme ttm 
QIBW to OFJO, 
M^m^tlm 0f mr% h&tttm tath 3,K«f<s«i»tot>«nathiaKol« 
Baf« earth ( I I I ) ions f o m It I eoispJLeji sjpeoici with 
iUght y«Uoii)» 'Si^* (Oiirty pinki, 
$ m m ) an<l ^ l l U g h t pinki , Xhe <$oiapi«x«8 hav« 
I I 
th« g€n«ial. fofoiilAf (RE m 2^0weaptobemtbisizol9i^ 
«fg«f tofasation takes placa th« dispJLaQement of 
ona hsrdrogan W tha t r i p o s i t i v a aation* Xha cotsplaxes ara 
highljr soXubia i n vatar but s l i g h t l y aoiubia i n alcohol* 
Tha eonductoaatriQ t i t ra t ions (ohapta; f l , f i g » I ) f using 
S, iitrcaptobtnathiasoia as th« t i t m n t , a i s o indioata l U 
noiaf rat io for tha a e t a i and th« iigand, Froa tha infra rad 
spactrai s tudiss (chaptar VfZ^  f ig* 2 and 3) tvo conclusions 
ma/ ba dranni ( i i avidenoa of strangthsning C=N bond and 
veaksning of ac6 bond and ( i i > U t t l s avidanca of tha 
a l ia inat ion of imino proton bjr tha rara aarth i ons , a poss ib la 
ooursa for tha rtact ion aay thus ba dapiotad ast 
C • S -=± ' C - SH ^ C • S RE 
gmmMUi 
etadi«8 oa Sulplmf aM fiitrogcn idgattdl Cmpiexit of 
B&lMimitV 
miedlurndl) Ghlofi4t foras Xi3 \iltn 
fitt£iaUtiiti«<l mphtbylf o»toirif dliaopr^j^jrX 
aM diplienirl ttilourffts* xtie asaljffies of the oonpiLera 
iMieat^ presence of one ioxiisabie Oi^  in aii. the oases 
thus giving evidenoe for the foraation of the epeeieif 
Cnhefo I. m eutotitutea thiourea)* me preeenoe 
of three saliatituted thiourea moieoulee in the oooriSination 
epherei however, ai^ l)e ea^Mined on oonei4ering the large 
siae of the Xigan4 vhioh i s a hindering faetor for aeeosodating 
more than three aoieoalei of the substituted thioureas, 
hoveveft to achieve i t s tetraeovaXencr cne Ci* ion i s attached 
to the central aetal ion* She enterance of CI* ion in the 
coordimtion sphere is entirely nucieophiiic and this is 
enhanced tor the d ormtai eieotron oeotmtion as a result 
of increased positive charge on the ccmpXesiu 
infra red spectra of the coaypiexes (chapter VII• 
fig* 17 to ZD give seise interesting information regarding the 
coordioating, tendencies of the various suisstituted thioureas, 
A gradual increase in S^ Qmh stretching and decrease in 
stretching modes i s observed as one moves from thiourea to 
diphenjrl thiourea which is in conf«riBitjr with the nucieophiiic 
0fdmw of thf Ugattis ©*g*t tii >01OT>OT >rill>OOT, 
obvldttslr shoviag t^e ^eermBlAg t^Mm^ %o cooMimtc 
through 9«iXphiif nitli deor^aslfig ntioieppbiUties ot l;h« 
subtlittitM tbimmmt j^fthetf a l i tm mi^emm £tm 
the ot»s«ftred oiisti^et 1» the Inim. ted speotfa of th« 
eoiS{>l6aEe8 JLei to th« cmQlmlm tegainliiig ooofdimtion 
thfoagh aalphtir, vtfoiig lnoid a?&»2S0 asT^ in aXX 
th« »tt)3stltate<l IhlottPea ^mplcmst liidleat«sthe ii^eiieiic* 
ot a metal^^siiiphuf bond* 
ty^iithtsea of th« foiiOKliii mixed Xigand eonpiaxot 
nert aehl«vedi H i (t>»oiai oi7»talSt soiubio 
in natef iKit ixmoiubla in aioohol. and acetone) ( l i ) 
iplx^ oirstaiSf soiu^ie in uater sXightl/ 
aolubXe in aXoohol and aoetixne) and ( i i i ) 
(ovange oisrataXst soXatiXe in i«atef» insoXabXe in aXoohoX and 
acetone)* 2he oompXeXt [m(ttt)gp3rg^6Xg,8houXd oiyloabtl^ be 
a oie ieoner as tMtonfea ha« a greater trans effect than 
jiyridine* substitution of pyridine into [PAiW^f i i 
Xeast Xikeiy to occur in position trans to pyridine aXready 
present and thus a cis iaoner is favoured^ She substitution 
of dipyridyX and o*phenanthroXiiie moXecuXes is eaipXained on 
the basis of TV acceptor character of the Xigands Xeading 
to the fomation of d^ ** p^ ^ bond and their strong nucXeophiXio 
character vhich enabXes them to enter into coordination 
sphere by nucXeophiXic substitution* 
f i le sp«atropi io t<»setFi« e e t h o S appJledl t o 
detef i&li ie t h e « o i ^ o t i t l o & and f o f m a t i m o o m t a n t of 
ftmplm f o m e d b / 4 » t « f a c t i o n ot j>d( t a l ^ p l g and 
p y f i d i n e m ^ iis*7A and t a b i f i 7A and 7B>« A » 
From ttm a l oped of t h e U a e a r p i a t a ( l o g v«r»tta 
l o g f a t l Q of I s l (Pd ( t t i ) ^C lg ipya vas otitaiiaed a m t h a 
vsXaea &£ the t&mmtl^n o o n c t a n t i M^^mwke^ oat t o 2,91? 
m ^ 2«818 a t a»d f ^ a p a o i t v a l j r * 
o a i t i Q h a f a o t e r i a t i o s o£ t h e i n f r a r a d a p e o t r a of 
t h a Sliced l i ga i id o<»i;plaxea a r a i 
Fdittt^gPl^glClg $ Seduc t ion l A t t ia nuiabaf o f Iftnda and 
s h i f t i n g t o higl iaf v a v a numiiara wera o b s a f v e d whan t h a 
• p a e t m i of t h e co22y;»lex isae c o a ^ f e d i t i t h t h o s a o f t h i o u r e a 
and p y f i d i n a ( e h a p t a f \ri l» f l g « E l , 2 & and 2 6 ) , l l iua t t h e 
pjpeaenoa of t h i o u t e a i n t h a mixed l i g a n d eomplaai oheoked 
t h a a p U t t i n g o f t h a bandana e h a r a c t e r i s t i o of o o o f d i n a t e d 
p y r i d i n e , ba t t h e tianda a r e s h i f t e d t o h i g h e r f r e q u e n o i e s . 
The band a t 730 ca^^ obse rved i n t h e complex co r re sponda t o 
735 m T ^ band obaerved i n f r e e t h i o u r e a and a s s i g n e d t o C*& 
s t r e t o h i n g n o d e s , !Che s t r o n g band a t 275*280 cm*^ i n t h e 
tto^plex i a a t t r i b u t e d t o m e t a l ^ s u l p h u r s t r e t c h i n g s . 
"WCtuigO-phen 'JClg and [ M U u i g d i p y J i ^ l a * ^ ^red 
s p e o t r a o f t h e s e c o a ^ l e x e s ( c h a p t e r VZtf f i g * 2 1 t o s h o v 
more o r l e s s t h e same behav iou r a s o t o e r v e d i n c a s e o f p y r i d i n e 
eompieaE with the diirf«]f«nce that there Is eonsi4embi« 
spjutting ai the bands in o^^hemnthroliiam eomplmtf irhieh 
18 an Indioaticm oi the st^ongef aetai to Ilgand ooordimtion 
in eomparifion to ji^ridine and dipyridyX iig&nde« Ihe 
dipa^Fidj^i and o»i>henanthyoMiie con^lexm aXso fihov strong 
bands at mT^ ^ofrmpmdias to jsetal^saiphar stretches, 
fhe kimUe studies based upon speotfophotometfio 
measureffl^ts ean be desofibed t^ the eqisitiont 
;£h6 equation i l ) is eqtii^ient to the general rate 
lav equation C2l for the Xigand sabstitution in square planar 
netAi complextBi 
mte • Kj^  •Kg [X] ^Complex] (a) 
vhere K^ ajcul are the f i r s t and second order rate constants, 
respeotivelyi and [Xj i s the entering group. 
The equation (1) i s found to be valid for the 
substitution reaotlons of e»g.t reaction of [^^^ui^ X^g 
vith pyridine and substituted ooi&pounds* The reaction 
involves the displaoement of one or sore thiourea molecules 
in the complex by the heterocyclic molecules* 
of 
Xhe values of and K^  for the substitution reaction 
f\l(ta}^]Clg and pyridine at tiro different teay»eraturas 
are as followst 
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iVUn 8A to 4a am to 4(0)) 
lli« two tern rato Xaw appideabJLe in IMe oase jpefuijf^ two 
ste^ aeohonifim vhleh has l»e«ii proposed ior 11$^ salsstitatlon 
gqmro pXamr emplex $ 
tu til 
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Zho rato ooK s^tant is due to tho siow dlspJLaotmaat 
oi tblottr«« hy tho lolv^nt moleouio vhloh then feadilgr 
feplAOod by pyridloo* A direct nuoIcopMlio t^plAcm&at o£ 
thiottfta pyridioo i s respoiuiiblo fot or in other words 
the seoond order rate iav if sia^Xy due to direct taolecuiar 
(Sj^i teaoUon Uetmrn th« inooi&iiig llgaiad i p f ) «»<! th« 
eompieic botKt maMiig and 
breaJcixig* 
Th9 «ffeolilir«is«s8 ot pyridine aa an ineoniag ilgaod 
la tsn tiio tiasls oi i t s otpa^it^ to fom mettl to 
Ugand bonds pj^ and thus i t ia poasibie to 8ta):»iiise 
the tfansition atata by the fotmation of TT honda ttaing 
el^otfons in 4d orhitala of pallAdiua and vacant or partialIjr 
vacant Ugand orhit^I (PT^^^ pyridine)* ^ e attaeMng action 
of the iigand in soeh oaaeaf is both eieetrophiXie and 
nuoleophillo* 
ma isinetles of the aubatitotion was aiao atadied 
potentiometficaiJi^ uaing Ag « Ag^ a aa an indiaatov eleotrodai. 
Zha f i r s t order rate waa deterMned by plotting log 
t 
veraua timet 2he piota (chapter V|X| fig« and tabiea 
3A to X&O, table were found to be linear and the 
valiiei vera detetiained fros 2*3 timea of the aXopee. 
A compariaon of the Ji^^ valuea evaluated from the 
apectrophotometric (chapter ViXf tabiea 6A| and potentio^i^ 
fietrie plota (chapter Vll, table l$ki for the yarioufi 
heterocyclic aminaa reveala the following order i 
4 pic>2|4I«>py>2f6X»>2 pic (apectrophotometrici 
St4l»>py>8 pio>g|6£» >o«*phen (potentioaetriO 
Howeverf on the baaia of preaent atudiea i t i s not poaaible 
BtvMm m substitution Beaotio&ii i»f s<|ttAft 
PJUmtt Cunpiex 
sue folioMliag eabstitation prodtiets j^repai^td by^  
th« inteMeti&n of green i^aare planaf eompiexy 
U) [»iCttt)2P72]®^8 (bittiih green), W [Nl(ttt)g<Slpy]cj^Cplak) 
aa4 (0) [sKtu^gO^-pii^i] Ql^  i^piM^ 
^ f e e typ«8 at magnetic siuieeptiliiiltjr jaeadiiJ^eients 
vere to investigate the possitHUt/ of stercooheiBioaX 
change during suhsUtutiont nai&el^  W uaingi (a) oompI^M 
in th« solid 8tat«» (h) solutions of th« ooaplexea in th« 
»olv«nt» and nitroittethane, and 
ie) aolutions of the oonplex, iii pr««€noe of 
exoeea of the Uganda, e«g«y pirridine, 2,@*dipyfidy^l and 
o*phenantbroline« She Mgnetio euaoeptibilitr values in 
a l l the above cases indicate diaaagnetisn, IMS iias a 
oonolosive evidence for the absence of anjr stereocheaiioal 
changes during substitution* 
1!he electronic absorption spectra of nickel ( I t ) 
C(Hiiu»lexet (in solution) vere also studied and the possible 
assignments vere laade to the various bands present (chapter 
m i , fig*ii table i ) . For exaaple, the d*d transititm 
Ijana In aooif»l«x«St JMCfcu^gpygjCI^t 
mCttt)2O-ph0a]CJLg aod [MC ta}2<lipy] Clg at i&BQS mT^arnQO asT^ 
ZBm mr^ [KlUtt^gPFaJCig, miAQ mr^^UM^* 
dlpyJCJ^ [fii(lstt)g«>-pti«iiJCig are assigiifdl to 
claarg® transifei' bftndto ^fiiticg Swm H-^h tfausiticms* She 
values of spectral |iaf«metef y Dt were oaiotiiated JTor the 
eoapiexti, [mcttt^gdipirj'^ 28170 aa""^ ! [MitiiigO^phenJ*'^ 
28107 wTS and mT^ and [KiUa/^] 
1760S em*^  » and vere eoay}arabie to etfong UgaM fields 9 
following the ordef 1 ttt > p^ r > o-ph«B —dipy* 
potentlometvio t i tration method also tttilisied 
to deteMne the eoa^osition of the mixed ligand ooisplexei 
of aiokel iXl)^ two seta of reaotion mixtarea tvere used 
for titrationa* In the f i r s t aetf isixturea of iSiClg 
vhere L » tUf dipr and o«pheni were ti trated against standard 
HHC^ t and in the otherp oixturea of NiCl^  tu X> (l» « pyy 
dipjr and o*phen) vere aaed, Froa the t i trat ion carves 
(Chapter VUlf fis«2(I> to , the fonaation of the 
0QBIpleX4», Clg, piKtu^^diwrjclg and 
HiCtii^^o^phenjClg nis inferred, She fonaation of these coiiy»lex 
spedes has betn en the basis of the following 
s o l v i t assisted aeohanisssi 
U SiClg • a t a 
•Spy — » p^^^oV^^g]"^ • ^^ 
a. BiCig • 4ttt 4J ^ i»he?« ii tt or o»phm 
» 
:ait i^^fe tiiat tut 
have aettiAllir been ieoJlat^ 
fittpjpoft i» tatrouy of abotre oeehanlssmt 
potentiometrio Utratimis were aieo pertomedl vXth 
the olxtttfest piitu)^!"*" • h irhem i* « py, dipjr and o-^ pHen, 
mth p/n<3ind Cfig»8(KllXi)aiitl Upymyl 
coaMning mtios of emA Xi2 vese obtained | reepeotiveXy* 
m s indicatM the poaslbliit^ of the foiiovlQg suluitittttlQii 
reaotlooti 
(a; i-py » [lUCttt^gP/]"^ • ttt 
tb> • Sdipy HlUipyigf^ •4ttt 
Of the foiiowiiig eoXvect aaeifted nechaoletti 
•897^ 
0*phemnthroUi)$t the Ulmtlon mwum {Qtmptef VXtlf 
Flg«0(X!ril))indioa%e ttm iotrntim of tw cesyilex ape^iesi 
ii@Bn<l io^phmi cmcmtt&tion It ion, 
mud U Ugand i« %n 
She Msetio studies m aeolijanlsm of «i4totitatloii of 
Mith at0* dii^jrrid/i a»d o»ph«iia»throU&« 
QCtrried oat ysiisg an 
ijodieatof Slie tai)aUtiiUo» r«aoUon of pjrfiditio 
vlteli Is too rapid to measar^d polentionotri-
ml ly , and tut •qiiiUiurlua is attaitied aioost iiamcdiateJMr* 
aueh m ^pe of boli&vioiir is not satpHBittg sinoe squArs 
piaosr Ki{ll> i s iBost iftbile cmongst ths tfiadf Ft(xi)«i>d(xx) 
and m i l ) . 
Xhs utessureme&ts with tims vers carried out for 
ths s/stsasi HKta^^Cig • dipy and Hl(tu>^cig • o-ph«Dt 
indicate a linear relationship between log f t (E^^potentiai 
a t tiaof t and B^c •> eqaiiibriua potentiai> and tine t , She 
o^tm conputed from the slopes of the linear 
plots (Chapter VXI» fig.dAy sSf 3C, 4A and 4J9>t tabies 
3B9 4Aand 4B). Xt vaSf however| found that the 
subttitution did not follow the two tetv rate law» 
and therefofSt i t my be assoaed to follow a solvent 
assisted jaeohanisiaf 
ttt ttt ttt 
I I 
ta tai tu 
L 
HI fcu or 4ipy) 
tu 
infia f«d spectra of the nlokeKXI) iniace4 Ugand 
I 
complexeet [mctu^gpy^lg, [illCtiiigaipirJClg aal [MCtajgO^phcnJcig 
s t ud io in th« rang* 1600*260 icijapter \riIX|fig.5A to 
So eo»ela8ltr« tvidenoe i s obtained in oas« of galHstituted p/ri<iin« 
coBy>iex regarding -the laode of coordination* Hoireveri in oaae of 
o»pheiAnthroUne and dipjrridjri Goaipiex«s» the apectra are noted by 
two oariccd ehaimoteriaticsi naraei/i i i ) appearance of banda 
typicai of coordinated o^phm and dipy^ splitting of bands 
and shifting to higher freaaenciea, and ( i i ) shifting of the bands 
dae to coordinated thiourea i s iess pronounced in these ompiexes 
in coaparison to oaapiexf the la t ter shoiis considerable 
shifting especially in the regions of m^ bendingi UmOmU stretchings 
H^ rocking and G^ B stretching vibrations* Zhe la t ter characteristic 
of the spectra of o^phcnanthroline and dipyridyl substituted 
complexes is attributed to a stronger bonding through heterocyclic 
nitrogen in ccsparison to sulphur in these nixed ligand complexest 
She band observed at ca,870«88Q eoT^ in a l l the cooplexes is 
assigned to aetal^sulphur stretching nodes* 
sttlitUtaUw f m e t i m of ifitu piienyi 
atsonio (jptiO^i \mB also itadied. m,mty jrellov 
G6Q>l>i«jCi , i s aiajoagnetie and I'dfoatloii of 
saeh of eoeipl.«a& oouid mXy jplaoe when oat of 
tho tiro Afsin« JLlgand mtm as a aoaoteti^ta groaii aa4 
the other a bidantat*. potentioaetfio ti t iationa 
cafpitd oat the isixtarasi * ^^ phOAi aM 
'*'phOM indioata the fofmation of oompiax apeeltSf 
[m(phOAs}]cjt| [M^phOAsig] and [fiiCphOAs^gtUg] iCfeapte* 
fig.a(XIj» ZiUXh and Zimi)) , me ia&etio etudy on 
the meohanisn of aubstltatioc of ^^^^ pho^i 
f m m u that the vaaotloii vaa too rapid to he atodied 
potcfitiometricajLIy and the e^oilihriua waa attained alaoat 
imediatly. 
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KRLAG VON JOHANN AMBROSIVS BARTH IN LEIPZIG 
P r i n t e d m G e r m a n y 
Analytical and Electrometpic studies 
on the behaviour of cuprous bromide 
in potassium bromide solution 
B y WAHID U . MALIK, S. M. FAZLTJR RAHMAN a n d ANBESUDDIN MALIK 
With 3 Figures 
Summary 
Chemical studies were carried out to determine the complex ion formation between 
cuprous bromide and potassium bromide in the aqueous as well as in the solid phase. 
The formation of complexes in the aqueous phase was also confirmed by potentiometric 
and conductometric methods. There was no indication of complex formation at room tem-
perature (30 °C). However, at 60 °C rectangular curve showed the formation of complex 
K3CuBr4 , 'ind addition compounds like CuBr • 5 KBr; CuBr • 10 KBr in the liquid 
phase while complexes K2CuBr3, KjCuBr^, K4CrBr5 are formed in the solid phase. The 
, electrometric studies also show the formation of similar complexes in the liquid 
phase. 
Inhaltsiibersichl, 
Es wurde die Bildung von Komplexen aus CuBr und KBr sowohl in waBrigcr Losung 
als auch als'>feste Phasen z. T. mit elektrometrisohen Methoden untersucht. Bei 30 °C tr i t t 
keine Komplcxbildung ein; bei 50 'C entstehen die gelosten Verbindungen KgCuBr^, 
CuBr • 5 KBr und CuBr • 10 KBr und als feste Phasen: KoCuBr^, K^CiiBr^ und K^CiiBr^. 
Complex ion format ion in the solution of ciiprous chloride in hydro-
chloric acid and potassium chlorid was repor ted by a number of wor-
kers and more recently by HARRIS and co-workers®) and MALIK and 
collaboratbrs®). However, no systematic s tudy of the system CuBr— 
KBr—HGO h a d been carried so far, only WELLS and HURLBUET') and 
G. Bodlakdkk and O. Stoeback, Z. anorg. allg. Cheni. Bl, 72 (1902). 
2) H. Remy and G. Labes, Ber. dtsch. chem. Ges. 66, 77 (1933). 
I;, jvT^  and Z. Szabo, Z. physik. Chem. 166, 228 (1933). 
0 . A. C h a l t k y a n , Zhur. Obsohe'i. Khim, 18, 1620—1638 (1948). 
6) C. M. Harkis , J . Proc. Royal'Society, N. S. Wales 82, 218—224 (1948); 85, 130 bis 
141 (1962). 
8) W. U. Maltk, S. M . P . R a h m a n and S . A . A l t , Z. anorg. allg. Chem. 299, Ti22—327 
(1959); 301, 220-224 (1959J. 
' ) H . L . Wai.es and E. B. H h i r m e r t , Z. anorg. allg. Chem. 10, 157 (1896). 
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F l e x i r e n t ® ) reported the preparation of the compounds (lSrH4)jjCuBr3 
and KgCuBrj respectively. The present communication describes the 
formation of compiex ions in the mlid as well as liquid phase resulted 
due to the solubiUty of cuprous bromide in potassium bromide and also 
due to the equilibrium existing between cuprous bromide and potassium 
bromide in the aqueous phase. 
Experimental 
Cuprous bromide was prepared by the method recommended by LEAN and WHAT-
jtouGH®). The mixture of copper sulphate and sodium bromide was treated with a stream 
of sulphur dioxide, small white crystals were formed, they were filtered rapidly and washed 
with sulphurous acid and alcohol and dried with ether and kept in vacuum desiccator 
over caustic potash. The resulting crystals were coloured pale greenish yellow. Cuprous 
ions were estimated by titrating the solutions against ammonium thiocyanate using ferric 
alum as indicator. Potassium bromide was estimated by precipitating potassium as dipo-
tassium monosodiumcolbalti-nitrite. The amount of KBr was calculated from the weight 
of the precipitate by multiplying with 238.02/450.1. Comparable results i") were obtained 
by dissolving the cobaltinitrite precipitate in eerie sulphate and estimatnig the exeSs of 
ions against ferrous ammonium sulphate potentiometrically. AU tV"> experiments 
Table 1 
1 Solution Original Concentration Wet residue 
B. T. yo. CuBr KBr CuBr KBr CuBr KBr 
gm/lit gm/lit gm/lit gm/lit gm/lit gm/lit 
I 
1 
75.2 223.6 76.2 223.6 
>> 66.4 186.39 71.4 212.41 6.0 27.02 
3 68.2 170.31 67.6 201.22 19.4 30.01 
4 41.5 164.3 63.9 190.06 20.4 25.7 
5 33.8 162.6 60.2 178.8 26.9 26.2 
() 31.6 140.9 66.3 167.7 24.7 26.8 
7 26.4 134.6 52.6 166.6 26.2 21.9 
8 20.3 128.9 48.8 145.3 28.6 16.4 
9 16.87 120.3 45.1 131.1 29.3 10.8 
10 8.71 73.03 41.3 122.98 22.6 49.9 
11 6.88 70.98 37.6 111.6 30.6 40.7 
12 4.9 69.1 33.8 100.6 28.9 30.5 
13 3.9 63.4 30.72 88.4 26.8 25.0 
14 3.6 62.6 26.3 78.2 22.7 15.6 
16 3.2 61.2 21.5 67.08 18.3 6.8 
16 2.8 54.8 J9.68 1 56.91 16.8 1.1 
8) E . PLBUEENT, C. E . h e b d . S t a n c e s A c a d . Sc i 1 1 3 , 1046 (1891) . 
9) B . LEAN a n d W . H . WiiATMOtraH, J . c h e m . S o c . L o n d o n 73 , 1 4 8 (1898) . 
'») D . S . BEOWN, R . B . ROBINSON a n d G . M . BROWNING, J . I n d s . a n d Sngg. Chem. 
1 0 , 662 (1938). 
19 Z. anorpr. allff. Chomip. Bd. . m . 
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Table 2 
Cone. (,f M'.i and 
CuBr,gnt^lil4'h>' •• 




Molar ratio in 
aqueous phase 






r 77.0 KBr 
ft -.3'3.0 CuBr -











CuBr • 6 KBr 
CuBr • 10 KBr 
were carried out in a thermostat which was maintained at 50 ± 0.1 °C. The bromide solu-
tion and water were mixed in the following order: 
Boiling tube No. 1 0.0 Co water-f 40 co solution 
Boiling tube No. 2 2.0 cc: Water 38'cc solution 
. Boiling tube No. 19 3'6-.0 cc. water 4.0 cc solution 
Boiling tube No. 20 ;38.'0 DC- water 2.0 oo solution. 
Each boiling tube was covered with a thin layer of paraffiii-and solution was stirred 
and allowed to settle. The supernatant liquid was then analysed for CuBr and KBr. The 
results are as'follows see Table 1. * .' 
The poteritiometrjC, ali&oonductometniii studies were done using the same stock 
solution (as was taken during analytical stlld;^?) and all the observations were made with 
mixtures kc|)^'ammerSed in thermo'^tiftic bath at 60 ± 0.1 °C. The cuprous bronji^e 
solution and. water were mix jd in theig'Si^fe otVler as for the analytical studies. " > 
The complexes obtained in the aqtlettUs 
and solid phases as determined from the^hasc 
. diagram given in fig. 1, 
' . O o n d u c t o m e t r i o s t u d i e s . The conduc-
tance of supernatant liquids were measured 
0 10 iO 30 i^O 50 60 70 
'CuBr gnnsj/lHre —^ 
Kg. 1. Phase-diagrain Kg . 2. 
10 20 30 10 50 60 10 80 
CuBr gmsllitre ^ 
Cohductometric measure-
ments 
u$ing a VV. T. W. conductivity bridge and dip UpG (j^idifciit'ity eel for measuring solu-
tioiis ot bigli conduolance a " W h e a t ^ n e "bridge p^^t^^fe'e'wjth a spread of oOO-icfe' wjrS m ' 
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conjunction with W. C. Pye resistance box and oscillator and head phone were used. ' He 
electrodes of the cell were platinised before use in order to immrmsethe polarisation eff Jt 
The conductivity curves are shown in fig. 2. 
The complex formation found m the aqueous phase by conductivity measure-, 
ments is as tinder 
Table 3 
Cone, of KBr and 
CuBr gms/lit at the Molar ratio Complexes formed 
point intersections 
73.03 KBr 
8.71 CuBr " 1:10 CuBr • 10 KBr 
162 16 KBr 
- 33 3 CuBr 1:5 4 C u B r - 5 KBr 
170 31 KBr 
68 2 CuBr ^ 1:2.8 KjCuBr, 
The conductometnc measurements indicate the formation of complex K^CuBr^ and 
addition compounds CuBr • 5 KBr and CuBr • 10 KBr in the aqueous phase thus confir 
ming the results of chemical analysis. 
P o t e n t i o m e t r i o s t u d i e s 
The e. m. f. of the solutions was measured 
with the help of a clean platinum wire elec-
trode, using the standard calomel electrode as 
the reference. A Tinsley Vernier potentiometer 
with a lamp scale galvanometer arrangement 
was used for determining the potential. In 
order to check the reversibility of measure-
ments a number of readings were taken for 
the same sample. The curves are shown in fig 3. 
The results obtained by e m f. measure-
ments are as follows see Table 4 
The potentiometric measurements mdioate 
the formation of the complex KgCuBrj and 
addition compound CuBr 6 KBr in the 
aqueous phase 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 30 
CuBr gms/Mre ^ 
Fig 3 Potentiometrio measurements 
Biscussion 
From the results obtained by the chemical analysis of aqueous phase 
it may be concluded t ha t a t relatively high tempera ture there is higher 
solubility of cuprous bromide in potassium bromide, and with increasing 
concentration of potassium bromide the complexes ranging from K^CuBrg 
to KjCuBrg are formed, however in solutions there is little tendency of 
complex ion formation and only the ' complex KgCuBr^ can be said to 
exist. The other two CuBr • 5 K B r and CuBr • 10 K B r are probably 
19* 
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addition compounds or m a y indicate the solubility of cuprous bromide 
iii;jpotassium bromide solution. P rom the chemical analysis and electi:o-
nietric studies i t may thus be concluded t l iat there is the format ion of 
Table 4 
C!onc. of CuBr and 
KBr gms/lit^ 
Molar ratio Complex formed 
58.2 CuBr 
170.31 KBr ' 1:2.8 KjCiiBr, 
33.3 CuBr 
152.6 KBr • 1:5.4 CuBr • 5 KBr 
58.2 CuBr , 
170.31 KBr ^ 1:2.8 KjCuBr^ 
41.5 CuBr , 
164.3 KBr '' 
1:4.8 CuBr • 5 KBr 
complexes like KgCuBrg; KgCuBr^ and K^CuBr^ in solid phase and the 
complex K^CuBr4 in the aqueous phase. 
Fur ther studies are in progress on the phase studies of cuprous 
chloride, cuprous-'bromide wi th alkali and alkaline ear th metallic halides. 
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t . Thanks are due to Dr. 'A. K. KIDWAL.Head of the Department 
of Chemistry, for his interest in the work. 
AligarJi (India), Muslim University, Department of Chemistry. 
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Solubi l i ty Behaviour of C o p p e r ( l ) Iodide in Potass ium Iodide 
A c e t o n e Media. I. 
B y M . M a h f o o z K h 4 n , S . A . A . Z a i d i a n d A . U . M a l i k 
With 4 Figures 
A b s t r a c t . The solubility behaviour of Cul was studied in Kl-aoetone media in the concen-
trat ion range of approximately 0.05 to 0.2 M. Within this range of iodide concentration, 
Cul j " was the only complex species found to occur in the liquid as well as in the solid phase 
Conductometnc studies also indicated the existence of the same species. At 20 °C, the concen-
trat ion equilibrium constant KiKjKgoi for the reaction Cul (sol) + I"" = Cul^"" is 1 65 ± 0 2 
I n h a l t s u b e r s i c h t Es wurde die Loshchkeit von CuJ in KJ/Aoeton im Konzentrations-
bereich 0,05—0,2 M untersucht AJs emzige Komplexspezies sowohl m Losung als auch im 
Bodenkorper wurde dabei C u J j " nachgewiesen Auch konduktometrische Untersuchungen 
zeigen deren Existenz an Bei 20 °C hat die Konzentrationsgleichgewichtakonstante KiKjKgoi 
der Reaktion CuJ(soi) + J " ^ CuJ^- den Wert 1,65 ± 0,2 
The solubility behaviour of Cu(I) halides presents an interesting area of 
research and has a t t racted a number of workers to investigate the quanti-
tat ive aspects concerning the identities and stabilities of the soluble Cu(I) 
species existing in various halide solutions. 
Amongst the earliest contributors m this field, BODLANDBR and STOBBACKI) made a syste-
matic s tudy on the behaviour of CuBr in bromide solution. Complex ion formation in the 
solutions of cuprous chloride and bromide in respective chloride and bromide solutions has 
been reported^"®). PETERS and CALDWELL®) more recently studied the solubihty behaviour of 
OuBr in sodium bromide media. They have employed the technique of controlled — potential 
coulometry to s tudy the complex ion formation and evaluation of equilibrium constants of the 
complex species. 
G BODLANDEE a n d 0 . STOBBACK, Z . a n o r g . C h e m . 3 1 , 72 (1902) . 
2) L N . SZAB6 a n d Z. SZAB6, Z . p h y s i k . C h e m . 1 6 6 , 2 2 8 , (1933) . 
C. M HARRIS, J . P r o c . R o y . S o c . N e w S o u t h W a l e s 8 2 , 2 1 8 ( 1 9 4 8 ) ; 8 5 , 130 (1952) 
W . U . MALIK, S . M. E . RAHMAN a n d S . A ALI, Z . a n o r g . a l l g . C h e m . 2 9 9 , 3 2 2 ( 1 9 5 9 ) ; 3 0 1 , 
2 2 0 (1959) . 
W U . MALIK, S . M. F RAHMAN a n d A . U . MALIK, Z . a n o r g . a l l g . C h e m . 3 1 4 , 2 7 6 (1962) . 
®) D G. PETERS a n d R . L . CALDWELL, I n o r g C h e m [ W a s h i n g t o n ] 6 , 1 4 7 8 (1967) . 
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From the existing l i terature it appears t ha t no systematic s tudy was 
carried out to investigate the solubihty behaviour of Cul in iodide solutions. 
This is perhaps due to the low solubility of the compound in aqueous iodide 
solutions'). The present work deals with the solubility behaviour of Cul in 
K I using acetone as a solvating naedium. The studies include the deter-
minat ion of Cu+ and I" a t various iodide concentrations and subsequently 
the information regarding the existence of complex species. These studies 
are fur ther supplemented by conductometric measurements. 
Experimental 
Copper{I) iodide was prepared by mixing solutions of copper sulphate and potassium iodide 
and then subsequently passing sulphur dioxide to remove free iodine liberated during the 
reotion. A. R. grade potassium iodide and acetone were used during experiments. Stock 
solutions containing known initial concentrations of Cul were prepared by dissolving accura-
tely weighed amounts of Cul in acetone containing potassium iodide. The solution was 
slightly warmed over water bath and then filtered and used for subsequent measurements. 
Copper(I) iodide was estimated by precipitating it from the acetone solution by adding excess 
of distilled water. The insoluble Cul was filtered through a weighed sintered G4f crucible. The 
filtrate was collected and iodide ions present were estimated by precipitating as silver iodide. 
At least two separate determinations were carried out for each estimation. 
Conductometric measurements were carried out with Philip Conductivity bridge model 
P R 9500 using dip type conductivity cell (cell const. 1.482). 
Results and Discussion 
The present studies were concerned with the behaviour of copper (I) 
iodide in potassium iodide. The solubility of Cul in aq. potassium iodide is 
not appreciable bu t preliminary experiments carried out with nonaqueous 
solvents showed appreciable dissolution of copper(I) iodide in potassium 
iodide in presence of organic phase. The present studies are limited to the 
behaviour of copper(I) iodide in potassium iodide using acetone as a sol-
vat ing medium. 
Table 1 
S o l u b i l i t y a t 20°C. 
Found Calculated Difference (wet residue) 
No. Cul E I Cul K I Cul K I 
gm/20 ml gm/20 ml gm/20 ml gm/20 ml gm/20 ml gm/20 ml 
(1) 0.113 0.104 0.138 0.127 0.025 0.022 
(2) 0.146 0.130 0.185 0.169 0.039 0.038 
(3) 0.257 0.229 0.277 0.2.54 0.020 0.024 
(4) 0,316 0.272 0.323 0.296 0.007 0.024 
(5) 0.349 0.295 0.370 0.339 0.020 0.043 
' ) A. U. MALTK (unpublished results). 
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The solubility measurements were carried out with five different iodide concentrations and 
oach observed value is the average of 2—3 separate determinations of the same sample. Table 1 
gives the observed and calculated values of copper(I) iodide and potassium iodide a t 20 
The difference between the theoretical and observed values gives the valtie of wet residue. 
Fig. 1 is a straight line curve obtained by plott ing observed concentrations of copper(I) 
iodide and potassium iodide. There is evidence for the formation of only one complex C u l j -








0,0 Fig. 1. Phase diagram 
Cul amsl20mt (wetresiduej 
)25 Off. 0.05 0,075 0,1 
0,0 Ofti 0,08 1,20 1,60 2.00 2.i0 2.80 3,20 3.60 4,0 
Cul gmsl20ml (observed values) 
Table 2 
E v a l u a t i o n of t h e c o m p l e x s p e c i e s a c c o r d i n g t o F i g . 1 
Cone, of KI and 
Cul gms/lit. in 
solid phase calc. 
from the tie 
point (f ig. 1) 
Molar ratio 
the solid pliase 
CuI:KI 
Complex Cone, of KI and 
Cul gms/lit. in 
acetone phase 
(Fig. 1) 
Molar ratio in 
acetone phase 
calc. from the 
tie line CuI :KI 
Complex 
formed. 
19.25 KI SA 
19.50 Ciil f 1:1.1 KCufj ( 6.54 KI X V 7.30 Cal / 





Fig. 2. Phase diagram 3%Cul, 
015 %QJ / % of wet residue 
3°loKI 
a5°lcKI 
Triangular phase diagram was also plotted (Fig. 2) considering all the three components 
e. g., cuprous iodie, potassium iodide and acetone. From the intersection of the tie lines and 
considering the concentrations a t the tie points, there is evidence of only one species e. g. 
KCul2 in the solid and liquid phases. 
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From the result by the chemical analyses of the organic physe it majr be 
concluded t h a t there is sufficient solubility of copper(I) iodide in potassium 
iodide (Table 1) to warrant the possibility of complex formation. There is 
evidence for the formation of only one complex species Gulg" even with 
increasing iodide concentrations and the same species seems to exist in the 
solid phase. These results are, however, not in conformity with the aqueous 
phase studies carried out with the copper(I) bromide in aqueous potassium 
bromide where species like CuBr-g, CuBrg^- and CuBr43- are reported®)^). 
The absence of higher species other t han Cu l j - may be a t t r ibuted to the 
low dielectric of the medium resulting in the non-availability of sufficient 
number of iodide ions. 
o 
CNo.1 
Pig. .3. Conduotometric measurements 
Curve No. 1: Cone, of Cul gm/20 ml 
Q p k ^ ^ Curve No. 2: Cone, of K I gm/20 ml 
'0XJ2Q060,J0 OX 0.18 0,22 026 030 OOi 038 
The conductivity of copper(I) iodide a t various iodide concentrations 
shows a steep increase in conductance with increasing iodide concentrations. 
(Pig. 3). However, sharp inflexions were observed a t some points correspond-
ing to the ratio of 1 :1 for Cul and K I . 
Table 3 
E v a l u a t i o n of t h e c o m p l e x s p e c i e s a c c o r d i n g to F ig . 2 
% of K I and 
Cul in solid 
phase calc. from 
tie point. 
Molar ratio in 
the solid 
phase CaI :KI 
Complex 
formed. 
% of K I and Cul 
in acetone 
phase. 
Molar ratio in 
acetone phase 
calc. from tie 
line CuI :KI 
Complex 
formed. 
0.080 I d S,X 
0.116 Cul / 
1:0.8 KCuI, /0.519 K I \ 
\0.561 C u l / 




The solubility behaviour of Cul in potassium iodide was studied by a plot of logarithm of 
the solubility versus the logarithm of free iodide concentrations. 
The latter values were also plotted against logarithms of the calculated Culj". A linear 
• relationship exists between the logarithm of iodide concentrations and logarithms of [Culj-] 
and S. The slopes of the straight lines obtained on plotting log [I~] versus log [Culj-] and 
log S were found to be unity in both the cases. 
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In table 5 the theoretical values of solubility, [Culj"] and observed solubility S are given a t 
various final equilibrium iodide concentrations. The free iodide concentration was calculated 
by the relation. 
Table 4 
M o l a r r a t i o s f r o m c o n d u c t i v i t y d a t a 
Cone, of K I and Cul gm/20 ml. Molar ratio 
at the point intersections (Fig. 3) 
0.107 K I A (Curve I) 1:1.3 
0.163 Cul 
0.140 K I B (Curve I) 1;1.1 
0.187 Cut 
0.108 K I A (Curve 2) 1:0.77 
0.160 Cul 
0.146 K I B (Curve 2) 1:0.73 
0.230 Cul 
[I-] = [I-]o - [Cu+] - 2[CuIr]. 
where [I~] is the final equilibrium iodide concentration, [I~]|, the original iodide concentration 
derived from the amounts of potassium iodide and copper(I) iodide from the stock solution. 
[Cu+] is the amount of iodide precipitated as copper(I) iodide. 
Table 5 
S o l u b i l i t y a n d [Culj-] d a t a 
[ I - l Observed soiubility, S Cale. solubility S Gale. [Oiil,-] 
M M X 1 0 - ' M X 1 0 - « M X lO-'^ 
0 . 0 5 6 7 4 . 2 1 7 6 . 9 2 8 3 . 7 1 5 
0 . 5 7 6 0 4 . 2 7 3 5 . 2 0 4 3 . 6 9 8 
0 . 1 1 7 8 . 1 2 8 1 2 . 1 3 0 6 . 6 0 7 
0 . 1 4 6 5 9 . 5 8 0 1 0 . 4 0 0 7 . 3 9 0 
0 . 2 0 2 1 1 2 . 8 4 1 3 . 8 6 9 . 9 7 0 
The solubility in our system may be expressed as S = [Cu+] [Cul 
(ac.)] + [Cul2-] + •••• The value of S may be represented by the equa-
t ion: 
S = + K,K,„i + KIK,K3oi[I-] + ... 
The equilibrium const, for the reaction 
Cui(s) + 1 - % c u i r 
is K^KgKjQi and may be evaluated f rom the equation for the straight line 
(Pig. 4. curve no. 2) and found to be 1.65 ± 0.2 a t 20°C. 
The individual values for K^Kj and Kgoi are not determined from the present solubility 
data. The solubility measurements could not be extended below 0.05 M due to the lack of 
reproducibility in the estimations of Cu(I) and I " in this concentration range. Therefore, i t 
was not possible to ascertain the areas of Cu(I) and Cul (ao.) predominance and subsequently 
the correct evaluation of these constants. 
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The present investigation on the solubihty of copper (I) iodide in potassium 
iodide and acetone give conclusive evidence for the existence of Culg" in 




-1,5 ••// 1.3-1.2 -1.1 -1.0-0.9-0.8 
Fig. 4. Curve No. 1: Logarithm of the observed sohi-
bility of Cul as a funktion of log [I^j 
Curve No. 2: Logarithm of the calculated Cul j" as a 
function of log [I"] 
solution can not be ruled out, however, on the basis of limited experimental 
da t a no conclusive evidence is obtained. The existence of species like Culj^" 
and CUI4®- is ruled out on the basis of present investigations. 
The authors express their sincere thanks to Dr. S. M. F. RAHMAN, Head, Department of 
Chemistry for providing facilities. One of the authors (M. M. KHAN) is also grateful to Uni-
versity Grants Commission, New Delhi for the award of a senior fellowship. 
A l i g a r h , India, Aligarh Muslim University, Depar tment of Chemistry. 
Bei der Redaktion eingegangen am 3. Juni 1969. 
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Solubi l i ty Behav iour of C o p p e r ( l ) B r o m i d e in Aqueous Hydro-
b r o m i c A c i d , Potass ium B r o m i d e and Magnes ium Bromide . II. 
B y M . MAHFOOZ KHAN a n d A . U . MALIK 
With 3 "Figures 
A b s t r a c t . The solubility of copper(]) bromide in aqueous HBr, KBr and MgBrg solutions 
has been determined a t varying free bromide equilibrium concentrations. On the basis of solu-
bility data the presence of species like CuBrj" and CuBrg^- is indicated in the aqueous phase 
in HBr and KBr systems, whereas in the case of MgBr^ the presence of only one species, 
CuBr3^~, is concluded. The calculated values of the equilibrium • concentration constant 
K i • K j • Ksoi are 3.16 X IQ-i, 9.01 X lO"! and 4.78 x 10"! for the HBr (.50°C), KBr (20°C) 
and MgBrj (20 °C) system, respectively. 
I n h a l t s i i b e r s i c h t . Es wurde die Loshchkeit von CuBr in waBrigen HBr-, KBr- und 
MgBrj-Losungen bei unterschiedlicher Gleichgewichtskonzentration des freien Bromids er-
mittelt. Aus den Loslichkeitsdaten wird auf die Spezies CuBrj- und CuBrj^^ in der flussigen 
Phase des HBr- und des KBr-Systenis geschlossen, und auf niir eine Spezies, CuBr3^^, im 
MgBrj-System. Die ermittelten Werte der Gleichgewiohtskonstante K^ • Kg • Kfggj fiir das 
HBr- (i50°C), KBr- (20°C) und MgBr^-System (20°C) sind: 3,16 • 10"^; 9 ,01-10- ' bzw. 
4,78 • 10-1. 
In recent years the solubilities of copper(I) halides in alkali halide solutions have been 
investigated^-®). In our laboratory a systematic study on the behavior of copper(I) halides in 
various halides solutions was carried out during the last so many years."-'') The earlier studies 
were mainly based upon the composition of the complexes formed in the aqueous and solid 
phases. Recently the solubility behavior of copper(I) iodide in potassium iodide using acetone 
as a nonaqueous media has been studied.') This study deals with the composition of the com-
plexes and the calculation of solubility constants. 
The present s tudy essentially deals with the evaluation of solubility 
constants of the systems CuBr—KBr—HjO, CuBr—HBr—HjO and 
CuBr—MgBrg—HgO. Subsequently, an a t t empt has been made to determine 
the complex species formed in aqueous media. 
1) G . BODLANDEB a n d 0 . STORBACK, Z. a n o r g . C h e m . 3 1 , 72 (1902) . 
2) L. N . SzABO a n d Z. SZABO, Z . p h y s i k . C h e m . 166, 228 (1933). 
C. M. HABRIS, J. P roc . R o y . Soc. N e w S o u t h Wales 82, 218 (1948); 85, 130 (1952). 
") W . U . MALIK, S. M. F. RAHMAN a n d S. A. ALT, Z. anorg . allg. Chem. 299, 322 (1959); 
3 0 1 , 2 2 0 (1959) . 
5) W . U . MALIK, S. M. F. RAHMAN a n d A. U . MALIK, Z . ano rg . al lg. c h e m . 314, 276 (1962). 
") Par t I: M. M. KHAN, S. A. A. ZAIDI and A. U. MALIK, Z. anorg. allg. Chem. 875, 291 
(1970) . 
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Experimental 
Copper(I) bromide was prepared') by treating a mixture of copper sulphate and sodium 
bromide solutions with a stream of sulphur dioxide. 
Copper(I) ions were estimated gravimetrically by titrating the solutions against standard 
thiooyanate using iron(III) allum as an indicator.^) Potassium bromide (B. Merck) was recrystal-
lised and used during the experiment. Potassium was gravimetrically estimated as dipotassium 
cobaltinitrite, HBr (E. Merck) was distilled and employed during the experiment, it was 
estimated by titerating against standard caustic soda solution. MgBr2 was recrystallised, dried 
a t 110°C and estimated as magnesium ammonium phosphate hexa hydrate. 
In all the experiments an excess of CuBr was dissolved in aqueous bromide solution. The 
supernatant liquid containing CuBr—XBr (in equilibrium with complex species CuBrj-, 
CuBrg^- etc.) and water were mixed in various proportions. The concentration of solid phase in 
equilibrium with the adhering mother liquor (wet residue) was obtained by substraeting the 
concentrations of CuBr and XBr (determined from the analysis) from the concentration of 
CuBr and XBr (had it not been precipitated by adding water). 
Results and discussion 
The solubility behavior of CuBr in aqueous bromide solutions was quanti-
tat ively studied by calculating free bromide concentration [Br-] which is 
given by the relation 
[Br-] = [Br-]o - [Cu+] - 2 [ C u B r r ] 
where [Br-j j is the original bromide concentration derived from the amounts of XBr (X = K+, 
H+ and Mg++) and CuBr from the stock solution. [Cu+] is the amount of bromide precipitated 
as CuBr on addition of water. [CuBrj-], ([CuBrg-] in case of Mg++) [CuBrj^-] etc. are the com-
plex species formed in the aqueous phase. 
Table 1 
C u B r - H B r - H j O a t 50°C 
Observed solubility, S Gal. solubility, S, Cal. [CuBr,-] 
M [Br- ] F X 1 0 - ' F X 10 - ' M X 10 - ' 
1.000 5.62 5.74 3.68 
0.967 4.90 5.35 3.45 
0.924 4.85 5.06 3.26 
0.871 4.36 4.76 3.07 
0.838 3.91 4.50 2.91 
0.802 3.38 4.22 2.72 
0.757 2.87 3.91 2.52 
0.703 2.74 3.64 2.35 
0.663 2.18 3.36 2.17 
0.613 2.01 3.08 1.98 
0.564 1.55 2.80 1.80 
0.500 1.68 2.53 1.63 
0.450 1.27 2.23 1.44 
0.398 1.12 1.94 1.24 
0.337 1.01 1.68 1.08 
0.283 0.73 1.39 0.90 
0.220 0.75 1.11 0.71 
0.167 0.52 0.83 0.53 
0.118 0.29 0.51 0.32 
0.056 0.14 0.27 0.18 
' ) B. LEAN and W. H. WHATMOUGH, J . chem. Soo. [London] 73, 148 (1898). 
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Fig. 2. C u B r - K B r - H j O System a t 20°C 
Curve I Logari thm of observed solubility 
of CuBr as a funct ion of log [Br"] 
Carve I I Logari thm of calculated CuBr j" as a Curve I I Logari thm of calculated C u B r j -
funct ion of log [Br-] as a function of log [Br-] 
For the systems C u B r - H B r — H g O at 50°C and CuBr—KBr—HgO at 
20 °C the values of calculated solubility S^, CuBrj- and observed solubility 
S are given a t various final equilibrium bromide concentrations [Br-] 
(Table 1 & 2). 
A plot of logarithm of the solubility versus the logarithm of free bromide 
concentrations reveal a linear relationship in both the systems. Each of the 
plot constitutes of two straight lines with slopes of one and two indicating 
the presence of two complex species CuBrg- and CuBrg^- (Fig. 1 & 2). I n 
case of HBr, species CuBrg^- exists in the concentration range of 0.56 M— 
— l .OM of free bromide concentration, in the lower concentration range 
(below 0.564 M) species CuBrj - appears to exist. In K B r sj^stem species 
CuBrg^- and CuBrg- exist in the concentration ranges of 0.46 M—0.76 M 
and 0.1 M—0.45M respectively. A linear relationship with a uni ty slope 
also appears when the logarithm of [CuBrg"] is plotted against the log [Br-]. 
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Tn table 3 the values of Sj, [CuBrg^"] and S are given a t various free bro-
mide concentrations [Br-] for CuBr—MgBrg—HgO system. A plot of 
logarithms of the solubility versufs free bromide concentration gives a 
s traight line with a uni ty slope indicating thereby the existence of species 
CuBrg^-. The logarithmic plot between [CuBrg^-] and [Br-] comes almost to 
a s t raight line and the slope was found to be unity. The absence of higher 
Table 2 
C u B r - K B r - H j O a t 20°C 
M [Bl - ] Obseivcd solubility, S Cal soiubiii t j , Si Cal [Culir ,-] 
F X 1 0 - ' F X 1 0 - ' M X 1 0 - ' 
0 7 5 8 9 5 9 9 5 9 6 6 3 
0 7 3 5 8 1 7 8 7 0 6 0 0 
0 6 4 1 6 8 5 7 6 7 5 3 0 
0 5 8 7 5 6 2 6 7 0 4 6 3 
0 5 4 4 4 1 4 5 7 4 3 9 7 
0 4 5 7 3 4 7 4 7 8 3 3 1 
0 3 6 2 2 6 7 3 9 1 2 7 ) 
0 2 7 6 1 9 8 2 8 7 1 9 8 
0 1 8 9 1 2 9 1 9 1 1 3 2 
0 0 9 8 0 5 0 0 9 5 0 6 5 
Table 3 
CuBr-MgBra-HjO a t 20°C 
M [Br- ] Observed solubility, S 
R X 1 0 - ' 
Cal solubility, Si 
R X 1 0 - ' 
Cal [OuJ3ia»-] 
M X 1 0 - ' 
1 0 1 9 
0 9 4 1 
0 7 6 8 
0 7 4 6 
0 6 4 9 
0 5 4 1 
0 4 3 4 
0 3 2 3 
0 2 1 3 
0 1 0 5 
5 1 8 
3 6 7 
3 1 7 
2 4 5 
1 5 9 
1 18 
1 1 3 
1 06 
0 66 
0 4 6 
5 1 8 
4 6 5 
4 0 6 
3 6 2 
3 0 9 
2 5 8 
2 0 6 
1 5 3 
1 0 3 
0 5 0 
5 0 6 
4 5 6 
4 0 2 
3 5 5 
3 0 3 
2 5 4 
2 02 
1 5 0 
1 01 
0 4 9 
species e. g., CuBrg^- may be due to the small ionic radius of cuprous ion 
which cannot accommodate so many bromide ions, moreover, a t high 
concentrations of bromide the possibility of hydrolysis of magnesium 
bromide cannot be ruled out. 
The equilibrium constant for the reactions 
CuBr(S) + B r - = CuBr^-
and CuBr{S) + 2 B r - = CuBrj^-
is KjiKjKso and may be defined by the equations 2 and 3. 
S = [Cu+] + [CuBr(aq )] + [CuBrj-] + ••• 
S = ^  + KiKso + KjK^KsoLBr-] + 
( 1 ) 
(2) 
(3) 
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The values of the equilibrium concentration constant KiKoKgo are evaluated from the 
straight lines (Fig. 1(11), 2(11) and3(II)) and found to be3.16 X 10-i,9.01 X lO-^ and 4.78 X lO-i 
for HBr (.50°C), KBr (20°C) and MgBr^ (20°C) systems respectively. 
The solubility behaviour of copper(I) bromide in HBr, KBr and MgBrg has 
been investigated in the present studies. These studies showed the formation 
of 1 :t species in all the system, the presence of higher species like CuBrg^-
Fig. .3. C u B r - M g B r j - H o O System at 20°C 
Curve 1 Logarithm of observed solubility of CuBr 
as a fimotion of log [Br^] 
Curve I I Logarithm of calculated CuBr,," as a 
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is also indicated for the system CuBr—HBr —HjO and CuBr —KBr —H2O. 
but in the case of C u B r — M g B r g - H j O the presence of higher species is 
eliminated on the basis of present work. 
The authors express their sincere thanks to Dr. S. M. F. Eaiiiman Head. Department of 
Chemistry, for providing facilities. One of the authors (M. M. KHAN) is also grateful to the 
Uni-Wirsity Grants Commission, New Delhi, for the award of a senior fellowship. 
A l i g a r h , I n d i a , Aligarh Muslim University, Depar tment of Chemistry. 
Bei der Redaktion eingegangen am 25. August 1969. 
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Selenocyanat-Komplexe der Seltenen Erden 
V o n A . M. GOLTJB, M . V . KOPA, V . W . SKOPENKO u n d G . W . ZINZADSB 
Mit 2 Abbildungen 
I n h a l t s i i b e r s i c h t . Es wird uber die Darstellung von Selenoxyanaten der SE unter 
Stabilisierung mit organisohen Liganden (Phenanthiolin, Dipyridyl, Urotropin, Diantipyri]-
methan) beriobtet. Die insgesamt 70 Verbindungen warden infrarotspektroskopisoh und 
rontgenographisoh obarakterisiert. Aus den Messiingen wird auf N-gebundene Komplexe ge-
schlossen mit Ausnahme bei den Verbindungen des Typs SB(Diantipyrilmethan)4(NCSe-)3, 
in denen die SeCN-Gruppe mit dem SE-Metall durch lonenbindung gebunden ist. 
A b s t r a c t . 70 rare earths selenocyanate complexes with Phen, Dipy, Urt and Diap as the 
ligands have been synthetized for the first time. 
From IR-spectral and X-ray data it has been established that in the compounds Ln(Phen)3 • 
• (NCSe)3, Ln{Dipy)3(NCSe)3, Ln(Dipy)2(NCSe)3 • 2CH3OH, Ln(Urt)2(]SrCSe)3 • 3C2H5OH, and 
Ln(Diatp)3(NCSe)3, where Ln-La, Ce, Pr and Nd, the selenocyanate groups are monodentate 
and coordinated to the rare earths metal through the nitrogen atom, whereas in Ln(Diatp)4 • 
• (NCSe)3 ionic NCSe" is present. 
Das Selenocyanation besitzt ahnliche Eigenschaften wie das Thiooyana-
tion und bildet entsprechende Koordinationsverbindungen. I m Gegensatz 
zu diesen sind aber die Selenocyanate der tJbergangsmetalle bisher nur wenig 
untersuoht wordeni). Dies gilt insbesondere fiir die Selenocyanate der Sel-
tenen Erden (SE), die von uns seit 1960 untersucht werden^). I n den letzten 
Jah ren erschienen ferner Mitteilungen anderer Autoren iiber die Darstellung 
der Verbindungen [(n-C4H9)4N]3 [SE(NGSe)6] der Metalle Yttrium^) sowie 
Pr , Nd, Sm, Gd, Ho, Er und Yb^). 
Da Verbindungen, die Selenocyanatliganden im Anion enthalten, wenig 
stabil sind, untersuchten wir die Bildung der Koordinationsverbindungen 
eines gemischten Typs, indem am Zentralatom auBer SeCN-Gruppen noch 
einige neutrale Molekeln gebunden waren. 
1) A. M. GOLTJB U. V. W. SKOPENKO, Usp. Chim. (Portsclir. d. Chem. [UdSSR]) .34, 2098 
( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
2) A. M. GOLUB, „Seltene Erden", Verlag der Universitat Kiew, 1965. 
3) J . L . BTOMBISTEE U. L . WILLIAMS, I n o r g . C h e m . [ W a s h i n g t o n ] 5 , 1 1 1 3 (1966) . 
J . L . BTIRMEISTEB, S . PATTERSON DALE U. H . J.-GYSLING, J . c h e m . S o c . J a p a n 1 9 6 7 , 3 5 6 
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Coordination Compounds of Coppep(i) chloride 
with Pyridine and related Ligands 
B y ANBES UDDIN MALIK 
With 2 figures 
Summary 
Comploxos of 0^(1) ^^ith pyridine, piooliiies, Ixitidines, qiiinolincs, piperidine and 
acridine have been studied by potentiomctric method. Only the complexes 3 picoline, 2.4 
and 2.6 lutidines, quinoline, piperidine and acridine could be isolated in pure form. The 
elementarj^ anal\ ses and the infra red spectra of the 1 :1 complexes suggest tha t they 
behave hke pyridnie complexes and the increase in y(CH ring) contributes most to K—M 
bond strength. 
Inhaltsiibersicht 
Die Komplexbildung zwischen Cu(J) und Pyridin, Picolinen, Lutidinen, Chinohnen, 
Piperidin sowie Acridin wurde potentiometrisch verfolgt. Fur einige f : 1-Komplexe, die in 
fester Form isoliert wurden, wird aus ]R-Spektrcn cin pyridinkomplexartiges Verhalten 
gefolgert und die beobachtete Frequcnzcrhohung der y(CH-Ring)-Sch\\ingung mit der Aus-
bildung einer starken N —Cu-Bindung in Zusammcnhang gebracht. 
The coordination compounds of heterocyclic amines with transitional 
metals are well known. Amongst the metals which have been studied extensi-
vely include Zni)^), Co^)^), Ni6)6) Cr(in)'), Cu(II)i) Mn(IT)8), Ag(T)9), 
1) T. W . LANO , B e r . d t s c h . c h e m . G e s . 2 1 , 1 5 7 8 (1888) . 
2) L. VAKET, C. R. hebd. Seances Acad. Soi. 112, 622 (1891). 
3) E . G . C o x , A . J . SHORTBE, W.WABDLAW a n d W . J . R . W A Y , J . c h c m . S o c . [ L o n d o n l 
1937, 1556 . 
N . S. GILL, R . S. NYHOLM, G. A . BARCLBY, T . I. GHKISTIE a n d P . J . PATJLING, 
J. inorg. nuclear Chem. 18, 88 (1961). 
5) M. W . GLONBK, C. CURBAN a n d J . V . QUAOLIANO, J . A m c r . c h e m . Soc . 84 , 2 0 1 4 
(1962) . 
D . M . L . GOODOAMB a n d M . GOODGAMH, J . c h e m . S o c . [ L o n d o n ] 1 9 6 3 , 207 . 
') J . C. TAFT a n d M . M. JONES, J . A m o r . c h e m . S o c . 8 2 , 4 1 9 6 ( 1 9 6 0 ) . 
S) F . REITZENSTBIN, Z . a n o r g . C h c m . 18 , 2 5 3 (1899) . 
9) W . J . PEARI) a n d R . T . PFLAUM, J . A m e r . c h e m . Soc . 8 0 , 1 5 9 3 ( 1 9 5 8 ) . 
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Ir^o) etc., However, it is surprising t ha t very little work has been done on 
Cu(I) t h a t complexes with heterocyclic amines. Recently, DOUGLAS and 
Coworkers^^) studied Cu(T) complex with allyl pyridine. The investigations 
on Cii(I) complexes are limited, probably, because of the rapid oxidation of 
Cu(I) to Cu(II) and because of the insolubility of Cu(I) compounds. 
The present communication deals with the studies of the complexes form-
ed by the interaction of copper (I) chloride with pyridine and related li-
gands. 
Experimental 
Pyridine (Baker Analysed Reagent) , 2-, 3-, and 4 picolines, 2 .4 and 2.6 lutidines (all 
E . Merck products), quinoline and isoquinoline (Light Products) and Acridine (B.D.H. 
product) were used during the experiments . Solutions of the reagents were prepared in 
doubly distilled water , in case where some of the reagents were insoluble m water , water-
acetone mixture were used as solvents. 
Copper(I) chloride was prepared by method recommended by KELLER and Wyooff.^ ®) 
Solutions of Copper(I) chloride were prepared in concentrated potassium chloride. The Cu+ 
ions were est imated gravimetrical ly by precipi tat ing them as Copper(l) th ioeyanate . i^) 
Table 1 
C o m p l e x e s p r e p a r e d 
Compound Formula*) Colour m. p. M 
at 33.5 °C 
Cu(I)-Pyridine Cu(py)Cl light yellow — 
changes to green 
Cu(I)-2 picoline Cu(2pic)Cl light yellow — — 
changes to green 
Cu(I)-8 picoline Cu(3pic)Cl 1 deep yellow 119 °G Diamagnet ic 
Cu(I)-4 picoline Cu(4pic)Cl yellow changes — — 
to green 
Cu(I)-2.4 lutidine Cu(2.4L)Cl Light yellow 211 "C Diamagnet ic 
Cu(I)-2.6 Lutidine Cu(2.6L)Cl white (sensitive 206 °C Diamagnet ic 
to light) 
Cu(I)-Qumoline Cu(Quin)Cl yellow 242 °C Diamagnet ic 
Cu(I)-Isoquinohne Cn(Isoquin)Cl white changes — — 
to green 
Cu(I)-Acridine Cu(Ao)Cl red 210 °C Diamagnet ic 
Cu(I)-Piperidine Cu(Pip)Cl 1 red above 360 °C Diamagnet ic 
*) Composition 
p y — pyridine, 
P ip — piperidine. 
determined b y potentionietric methods. 
pic — picoline, L — lutidine, Quin — quinoline, Ac — Acridine, 
'«) M. DELIPISTE a n d P . LABEZE, C. R . h e b d . S e a n c e s A c a d . Sc i . 2 5 7 , 3 7 7 2 (1963) . 
" ) R . E . YINGST a n d B . E . DOTJGLAS, I n o r g . C h e r o . [ W a s h i n g t o n ] 3 , 1 1 7 7 ( 1 9 6 4 ) . 
12) R . N . KELLER a n d H . D . WYCOPP , " I n o r g a n i c S y n t h e s i s " V o l . I I , p a g e (1 — 4) B d i -
red by W. C, EeemeJius, New York 1946. 
" ) A. I . VouEL, "Quan t i t a t ive Inorganic Analysis", London, 2nd Ed. , 1959, page 481. 
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A p p a r a t u s : Potent iometr ic measurements were carried out by using Pyo precision 
potent iometer (typo 75fi8) using saturated calomel and Pt, as reference and indicatoj ' elec-
trodes (employing Cu+ ^ Cu2+ + o couple) respectively. 
J n f r a r e d s p e c t r a were taken a d o u b l e beam PjsjfKiN E l m e r recording spectrometer 
type 221 equipped with NaCl grat ing ( 7 0 0 - 4 0 0 0 cm- ' ) . 
M a g n e t i c s u s c e p t i b i l i t y measurements were made with Gouy magnet ic balance 
with tempera ture ad jus tments . 
P r e p a r a t i o n of t h e C o m p l e x e s : 'J'he complexes were prepared by adding excess 
of amines to a solution of cuprous chioridc. The products settle readi ly and the whole sub-
stance was transfered on a sintered funnel . The product A\as ^\ashed ^^ith small al iquots 
of distilled water and finally washed A\ith absolute alcohol. The product so obta ined was 
dried in vacuuo in a nitrogen atmosphere. 
Only complexes ot 3 picoline, 2.4 and 2.() lutidinc, quinohne and acridiiie were isolated 
in sufficiently purified form and therefore capable of fur ther investigations Mhere as 
the other products are extremely sensitive to moisture and t ransform into greenish product 
on drying and decompose by organic solvents. 
The complexes prepared together with their colours, melting points or decomposit ion 
temperatures and magnetic moments are listed in Table 1. 
I n f r a r e d A b s o r p t i o n S p e c t r a : Absorption frequencies (7f)0 cm~'—1700 cm~^ 
I'cgion) of the complexes arising from tlie coordinated amines are as follows: 
Cu(3-pi<'.)Cl: 7J6 (V. s.)••>), 805 (v . s.), 9..35 ( m ) " ) , 990 (v . w . ) ' ) , 1020 ( j n ) , 105.5 (S)'i), 
1115 (S), 1125 (w)''), 1195(v. s.), 1335(^^), 1370 (S), 1475 (v. s.), 1575 (S), 1595 (8). 
€u (2 ,4 L)C1: 730 (w), 755 (« ), 820 (v. s.), 910 (m), 925 (u), 995 (w), 1030 (S), l lGO(w), 
1230 (w), 12()5 (v. s.), 1295 (S), 13G6 (m), 1390 (^^), 1435 (S), 1455 (w), 1485 (w), 1550 (S), 
i r ,00(S), 1615 (S). 
Cu(2,6 L)CI: 730 (w), 790 (v. s.), 810 (V. s.), 830 (v. w.), 8G5 (v. w.), 910 (w), 925 (v. w.), 
990 (m), 1030 (m), 1110 (w), 115(5 (m), 1.370 (s), 14G0(v. s.), 1575 (m), lGl()(m). 
Cu(Qiiiii.)€l: 7,30 (m), 740 (m), 806 (v. s.), 815 (s), 865 (m), 956 (w), 980 (w), 1020 (w), 
1050 (w), 1 1 3 6 - 4 0 (w and bf), 1205 (w), 1310 (m), 1370 (v. s.), 1455 (v. s.), 1500 (s), 1580 (m), 
1590 (m), 1615 (m). 
Cu(Pip . )Cl : 710 (w), 825 (b and m), 8 6 0 - 8 G 5 (b and m), 925 (m), 985 (m), 13G6 (s), 
14,50 (s). 
Cii(Acn(line)Cl: 735 (v, s.), 780 (m), 795 (w), 815 (v. w.), 830 (m), 845 (w), 8G0 (m), 
920 (s), 965 (m), 985 (w), 1000 (b and m), 1140 (m), 1290 (v .w.) , 1305 (v. w.), 1370 (s), 
1460 (v. s.), 1510 (s), 1645 (v. w.), 15G6 (v. w.), 1615 (s). 
V. s. — very sharp ; m — medium; '') v. w. — very Meak; ") S-sharp; '-) i\- — M'eak; 
) b-broad. 
Table 2 
A n a l y s e s 
C u 
F o n i u i C i l l c d . 
C I 
K o u i i d 
t) 
o 
C a l c d . 
r i i ( 3 p i c ) C i 32.7r> S 3 . 0 8 1 7 . 7 1 1 8 . 4 2 
C l l ( 2 . 4 l , ) C i 2 8 . ( i l . 3 0 . 8 3 I K i . f l . ' ) 1 7 . 2 2 
C n ( 2 . G L ) C 1 2 7 . . M 3 0 . 8 3 1 8 . 1 0 J 7 . 2 2 
( ' l i ( Q i i i n ) C I 27..>•>;! 2 7 . 8 . 5 1 5 . . i r i 1 5 . 5 7 
c ; u ( p i | i ) 0 i 3 I . ; 3 0 3 4 . 7 1 2 1 . 1 9 ; 1 9 . 3 9 
( ' u ( A c ) t ' l 2 1 . S t < 2 2 . 0 3 12. . - ,9 1 2 . 7 0 
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Pig. 1. Titration curves: 10.0, 6.6, 0.10M CuCl 
against (A) 0.260M ^ picoline (B) 0.160 M Iso-
quinoline and (C) 0.112 M, 2.4 Lutidine 
Results and Discussion 
The composition of the complexes formed by the interaction of copper(I) 
chloride with pyridine and other heterocyclic amines was determined b y 
potentiometric t r i t rat ions making use of Cu(I) ^ C u ( n ) + e couple. I n 
each case a rat io for 1 : 1 complex 
was obtained by the inflexion 
point of the curves (Fig. I). As 
some on the complexes could no t 
be isolated in pure form, t he 
potentiometric method gave an 
idea about the composition of 
the complexes which actually 
formed by the interaction of 
cuprous chloride with hetero 
cyclic amines. 
The complexes formed with 
3-picoline (deep yellow), 2.4-
Lutidine (light yellow), 2.6 
lutidine (white), Quinoline (yel-
low), Piperidine (red) and Acri-
dine (red) are quite stable in 
drined s ta te and remained 
unchanged even after keeping 
for months. The complexes are 
fairly soluble in acetone and 
alcohol insoluble in water but 
slowly change to gree on stand-
ing. 
All these complexes were 
found to be diamagnetic as i t 
should be expected from Cu(i) 
complexes. 
The infra red band observed 
in the spectra of 3-picoline, 2,4 
lutidine and 2,6 lutidine com-
plexes with CuCl are assig-
ned i*)'®) in Tables , (Fig. 2). The 
band assignment for the com-
plexes were made by correlating 
see p. 111. 
mo 1500 1300 mo 900 700 
Wave No (cm~') 
Fig. 2. In f r a red spectra of: (A) Cu(3pic)Cl, (B) 
Cu{2.4L)Cl, (C) Cu{2.6L)C), and (D) Cu(pip)Cl 
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the spectrum of liquid amines and the spectra of mulJs of the soJid complexes 
with the assumption tha t upon coordination these amines should behave 
similarly to those of pyridine. There exist great similarities between the 
spectra of the complexes and the spectrum of free pyi-idine^"). Similar 
observations were reported by YINGST and DOUGLAS for ally Ipyridine com-
plexes. 
'.Pablo .3 
^v (ring CC, CN) V ( ' ' i n 8 CH) 
3 picol ine") 
Cu(3pic)Cl 
2.4l .ut idine '8) 
Cu(2.4L)Cl 
2.6Lutidine ' i ' ) 
Cu(2.6L)CI 
1578 (s), 1479 (v. s.), J452 (s), and 
1414 (v. s.) 
1696 (s), 1576 (s), and 1476 (v. s.) 
1600 (v. s.), 1660 (v. s.), 1482 (v. s.), 
and 1444 (v. s.) 
1615 (s), 1600 (s), 1550 (s), 1486 (w), 
1465 (a), and 1436 (s) 
I 788 (v. s.), and 708 (v. s.) 
806 (v. s.), and 796 (v. s.) 
817 {v. s.), 754 (m), and 
, 727 (s) 
820 (v. s.), 755 (w), and 
730 (w) 
1464 (v. s.), 1471 (v. s.), and 146() (v. s.) I 775 (v. s.), 729 (m), and 
716 (m) 
1610 (m), 1575 (m), and 1460 (v. s.) 830 (v. m.), 810 (v. s.) 
») ~ stretching vibrations, '') — out of plane deformat ions . 
The 1650 to l lOOcm^ ' region includes the CC and OX streching vibrations for free 
ligands and their complexes were where as ca. 760 the out of plane CH deformation. For 
the complexes of CuCl with the ligands there is shif t to higher frequencies in case of v(C=C), 
v(C=K') and y ( r i ngCH) vibrations. Such a change has been observed for pyridine com-
plexes'®) where coordination is quant i ta t ively distinguished from the free ligand b y a 
shift of t he strong 1578 to ca. 1600 cm^' . The CH out of plane deformation vibrations of 
picoline (788), 2.4 lut idine (817) and 2.6 luticline (775) are also shif ted to higher fre-
quencies on complexation. The increase is greatest for 3-picoline (17), less so for 2.4 lutidine 
(3) and least for 2.6 lutidine (5. The increase is f requency in ^(CH) is a t t r ibuted to in-
crease in N—M bond strength^"). 
1") A. R. KATKITZKY, Quart . Rev. [London], 13, 363 (1959); A. R. KATRITZKY and 
A. P . AMBLER, Physical Methods in Heterocyclic Chemistry, K'ew York, 1963, Chaptei- 10. 
">) L. J . BEL].,AMY, "The In f ra red Spectra of Complex Molecules", London, 2nd Kd., 
1969, Chapter 3. 
" ) N . S. GILL, R . H . NUTTAL, D . E . SOAIFB a n d D . W . A. SHARP, J . i n o r g . n u c l . C h e m . 
18, 79 (1961). 
" ) D . A . LONG, P . S . MUBITN, J . L. HALES a n d W . KYNASTON, T r a n s . P a r a d a y S o c . 
53, 1171 (1967). 
18) E . A . COULSON, J . D . C o x , E . P . G. HBRINOTON a n d J . P . MARTIN, J . c h e m . S o c . 
1959, 1934. 
LA) C. T . KYTB, G. H . JEWBBY a.nd A . ] . VOGKL, J . c h e m . Soo . [ L o n d o n J 1 9 « 0 , 4 4 6 4 . 
-») C. CuBBAN and S. MIZUSHTMA, "Coupling between C —H Bending vibrat ions in 
complexes of pyridine with Metal Halides" in Advances in Molecular Spectroscopy Vol. 3, 
A. Mangine, Ed. , New York 1962, p. 961. 
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Cu(Pip.)Cl complex: The infra red spectra of Cu(Pip.)Cl can be explain-
ed by emperically correlating the spectrum of liquid piperidine and the 
spectra of the solid mull complex. 
The two bands at ] 443{s) and 1468(m) due H—C—H bending modes are replaced by 
a sharp single band a t 1460. Also, the five H—C—C wagging vibns. a t 1260 (m), 1279 (w), 
1319 (w), 1332 (s), and 1338 (m) are replaced by a sharp single band a t 1366 (s) a t higher 
frequency. The four F — C —C t%visting modes appear in piperidine a t 1010 (v. w.), 1161 (s), 
1170 (m), and 1194 (w) are disappeared on complexation. There are 6 ring vibns. in piper-
idine viz., 862 (s), 941 (w), 1038 (w), 1066 (m), and 1119 (m) they are replaced by two 
bands of medium intensity viz. 986 and 925. The three H—C—C rocking modes at 749 (m), 
770 (w) and 800 (s) are replaced by three bands a t 866, 826, and 710 respectively, there 
is large increase in frequency as well as in intensity which attributes to strong N—M bond 
strength in case of piperidine complexes. Similar behaviour is also observed in case of 
BCI3 — piperidine complexes. 
In case of quinoline and acridine complexes, the spectra could not be fully resolved 
because precise data are lacking and require fur ther investigations. 
I t can be concluded f rom the infra red investigations t ha t the complex-
es formed by OIIOJ with 3-picoline, 2.4 Jutidine and 2. 6 lutidine show almost 
the same behaviour as it is observed in case of pyridine complexes, the in-
crease in frequency inv(CC,CN) andy(CH) ring. On complexation, the la t ter 
contributes most to increasing stabili ty of the complexes. 
The author is thankful to Prof. A. R. KIDWAI for providing facilities during the course 
of this work. 
") N. N. GBBENWOOD and K. WADE, J . chem. Soc. [London] 1960, 1130. 
A l i g a r h / I n d i a , Depar tment of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University. 
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Co-ordination compounds of cuprous iodide with heterocyclic amines 
{First received 26 March 1966; in revised form 19 February 1967) 
A LARGE number of metal complexes with pyridine and related ligands have been studied. Amongst 
the metal complexes which have been studied are those of Ni(n),».2' 0(11),'^' Cr(IID,'" Cu(II),«' Ag,"" 
Rh, ' " Ir'®' and CuCl."" The present communication deals with an investigation on some complexes 
of cuprous iodide with pyridine (py), 2 picoline (2 pic), 3-picoIine (3 pic), 4-picoline (4 pic), 2,4 
lutidine (2,4 L), 2,6 lutidine (2,6 L), Quinoline (Q), Isoquinoline (I.Q.), Piperidine (Pip) and Acridine 
(Ac). 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Cuprous iodide forms 1:1 complexes with py, pic (2,3,4), L(2,4 and 2, 6), Q, I.Q., Pip and Ac. 
These complexes are very stable and remained unchanged even after keeping for more than a year. 
They are insoluble in water, soluble in organic solvents. All the complexes were found to be dia-
magnetic as expected from Cu(I) compounds. 
The i.r. spectra of the complexes were measured in the region 6 to 15 The spectra of the 
complexes were compared with those of corresponding amines with the assumption that on co-ordina-
tion there occur no major changes in the spectra of amines.*"'^" 
The i.r. absorption bands observed at about 1600 cm~^ are assigned to ring CC, CN stretching 
vibrations, there are two distinct changes on complexation namely the reduction in the number of 
bands and increase in frequencies. There does not seem to be any simple interpretation of these 
changes except that they are very likely due to the strong polarization of the aromatic ring caused by 
the co-ordination of Cu+ to pyridine. The absorption bands near 1000 cm"^ are due to ring vibrations 
or hydrogen deformation modes. In almost all cases there is a shift to higher frequencies as well as an 
increase in intensity together with reduction in the number of bands. These changes in out of plane 
deformation vibrations may be due to the very strong co-ordination of the ring nitrogen with the small 
Cu+ ion, the very large polarized I~ very close to the co-ordination sphere will also affect the normal 
bending modes. This charge distribution may bring stability to the system. 
Preparation of the complexes 
The complexes were prepared by adding excess amine to a solution of cuprous iodide in water 
containing excess of KI. The product settled readily, was filtered, washed several times with distilled 
water, and dried in vacuo over CaO. The product was then dissolved in acetone and after a few days, 
crystals formed which were separated from the supernatant liquid and dried in vacuo. In some cases 
several crystallizations were required. 
M . D . GLONEK, C . CURRAN a n d J. V. QUAGLL\NO, J. Am. chem. Soc. 8 4 , 2 0 1 4 (1962) . 
"" D . M . L . GOODGAME a n d M . GOODGAME, J. chem. Soc. 2 0 7 (1963) . 
N . S . GILL, R . S . NYHOLM, G . A . BRACHEY, T . I. CHRISTIE a n d P . J. PAULING, J. inorg. nucl. Chem. 
18, 88 (1961). 
<«> J. C. TOFT and M. M . JONES, / . Am. chem. Soc. 82, 4196 (1960). 
<»> T . W . LONG, Berichte 2 1 , 1578 (1888) . 
<« W . J. PEARD a n d R . T. PFLAUM, J. Am. chem. Soc. 8 0 , 1593 (1958) . 
R . D . GILLARD a n d G . WILKINSON, J. chem. Soc. 1 2 4 (1964) . 
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Composition and properties of the complexes 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements carried out at 36°C showed that all complexes are diamag-
netic. 
Cu(py)I. amethyst crystals, decomp. temp: 190°C. Anal. Calc. for CcHsN Cul , C, 22-3; H, 1-8 
N, 5-2; I, 47-1 and Cu, 23-6. Found, C, 22-1; H, 2-2; N, 5 0; I, 46-8 and Cu, 23-4. 
Cu{2pic) I. Light brown crystals, decomp. temp. 155°C. Anal. Calc. for CeHjN Cu I, C, 25-4 
H,2-5; N ,4 -9 ; I, 44-8 and Cu, 22-4. Found, C, 24-8; H,2-5; N,4-5; I, 44-3 and Cu, 22-4. 
Cu(3 pic) I. Light brown crystals, decomp. temp. 150°C. Anal. Calc. for CsHjN Cu I, C, 25-4 
H,2-5; N ,4 -9 ; I, 44-8 and Cu, 22-4. Found, C, 24-7; H, 2-2; N ,4 '6 ; I, 44-2 and Cu, 21-7. 
Cu(4 pic) L Dark brown crystals, decomp. temp. 240°C. Anal. Calc. for CeHjN Cu I, C, 25-4 
H,2-5 ; N,4-9; I, 44-8 and Cu, 22-4. Found, C, 24-7; H,2-3; N,4-6; I, 44-1 and Cu, 22-1. 
Cu(2,4 L) L Light buff crystals, decomp. temp. 145°C. Anal. Calc. for CiHjN Cu I, C, 28-2 
H, 3-0; N, 4-8; I, 42-7 and Cu, 21-0. Found, C, 27-6; H, 2-8; N, 4-6; I, 41-8 and Cu, 20-7. 
Cu(2,6 L) L Brownish black crystals, decomp. temp. 145-150°C. Anal. Calc. for CiH^N Cu I 
C,28-2; H,3-0; N,4-8; 1,42-7 and Cu, 210 . Found, C, 27-7; H,2-8; N,4-3; 1,41-6 and Cu, 20-7 
Cu(Q) I. Light yellow product, decomp. temp. 155°C. Anal. Calc. for CsHjN Cu I, C, 33-8 
H, 2-2; N, 4-4; I, 39-7 and Cu, 19-9. Found, C, 32-7; H, 2-2; N, 4-1; I, 39-5 and Cu, 19'6. 
Cu(LQ.) L Dark yellow product, decomp. temp. 204°C. Anal. Calc. for CeHjN Cu I, C, 33-8 
H, 2-2; N, 4-4; I, 39-7 and Cu, 19-9. Found, C, 32-2, H, 2-3; N, 3-9; I, 39-3 and Cu, 19'7. 
Cu(Pip) L Dirty white product, decomp. temp. 175°C. Anal. Calc. for C5H10N Cu I, C, 21-9 
H, 3-6; N , 5 - l ; I, 45-9 and Cu, 23-1. Found, C, 20-8; H, 3-6; N, 4-7,1, 4-8 and Cu, 22-8. 
Cu(Ac) L Brick red crystals, decomp. temp. 335''C. Anal. Calc. for CiaH.N Cu I, C, 40-5 
H, 2-3; N , 3-8; I, 34-3 and Cu, 17-2. Found, C, 38-1; H, 2-2; N, 3-4; I, 34-2 and Cu, 16-9. 
C,H,N analyses were carried out by Australian Micro-analytical Service, Division of Organic 
Chemistry, University of Melbourne, Australia. For the estimation of copper and iodine, the solution 
of the complexes were prepared in dilute HNO3 and estimations of copper and iodine were carried 
out separately. Copper was estimated iodometrically by first precipitating as copper sulphide and 
dissolving the latter in dilute HNO3. Iodine was estimated as sUver iodide. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Pyridine (Baker Analysed reagent), 2-, 3- and 4- picolines, 2, 4 and 2, 6 lutidines (all E. Merck 
products), quinoline, isoquinoline (Light chemicals), Acridine and Piperidine (B.D.H. products) were 
used. The solutions of the reagents were prepared in doubly distilled water, and where the reagents 
were insoluble in water, water-acetone and water-ethanol mixture were used as solvents. 
Cuprous iodide was prepared by adding potassium iodide to a copper sulphate solution and sub-
sequently passing SO2 to remove free iodine. Solution of cuprous iodide were prepared in aqueous KI. 
Infrared spectra were taken with a Perkin-Ehner 21 recording spectrometer equipped with NaCl 
prism. 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements were made with Gouy magnetic balance with temperature 
adjustments. 
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Studies on Mixed Ligand Complexes of Cu (I). I 
Mixed Ligand Complexes of Tris(tu)Cu(l) Iodide with 
Heterocyclic Amines 
B y AKEES UDDIN MALIK 
Summary 
Tris-(tu)-Cu(J) iodide reacts with pyridine, 3-pico)jne and 2,2'-dipyridyl to form tetra-
coordinated complexes of the type [Cu(py)tu3]l, [Cu(3-pic)tu3]l and [Cu(dipy)tu2]l 
respectively. Infra red spectra give e\idence for the coordination through nitrogen and 
sulphur in these complexes. 
Inhaltsiibersichl 
Tris-thioharnstoff-kupfer(l)-.jodid gibt mit Pyridin, 3-Picolin- und 2,2'-Dipyridyl die 
tetraedrischen Komplexe [Cu(py)tu3]J, (Cu(3-pic)tu3]J und [Cu(dipy)tu2]J (tu = Thio-
harnstoff), in denen nach Aussage der IR-Spektren die Koordination iiber Stickstoff und 
Schwefel orfolgt. 
I n recent years, much interest has been shown on the chemistry of mixed 
ligand complexes. Amongst the latter, t e t ra and hexacoordinated complexes 
of Cu(II) have been extensively studied by a number of w o r k e r s H o w -
ever, f rom the existing information it appears t ha t no work has yet been car-
ried out on the mixed ligand complexes of Cu(I). In continuation of our work 
on the amine and thiourea complexes of Cu(I)''-®), the present communica-
tion deals with the studies on the mixed ligand complexes of copper (I) 
iodide with thiourea (tu), pyridine (py), 3 picoline (3 pic) and 2,2' dipyi-idyl 
(dipy)-
1) G. A. L . HEUREUX a n d A. E . MABTELL, J . inorg . nuc lea r Chem. 28, 481 (19R36). 
2) W. R . WALKER a n d N . C. LT, J. inorg . n u c l e a r C h e m . 27, 2256 (1965). 
3) T. R . BHATT, D . RAHAMMA a n d J. SHANKER, J. i norg . n u c l e a r C h e m . 27, 2641 (1965). 
'») A. U. MALIK, Z. anorg. allg. Chem. 344, 107 (1966). 
A. U. MALUC, J. inorg. nuclear Chem. 29, 2106 (1967). 
'') A. U. MALIK, J . Indian chem. See. (in press). 
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Experimental 
Pyridine (Baker analysed reagent), 3-picoline. 2,2'-dipyridyl, thiourea and pheny) 
arsonic acid (E. Merck products) were used. Copper(l) iodide was prepared as described 
earlier^). I R spectra were taken with a Perkin-Elmcr 237 recording spectrometer in the region 
() to 15 ij. employing the standard KBr technique using spectral grade KBr. 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements were made with GOTJY magnetic balance at 30 °C. 
Pr(!paration of the complexes 
Tris(tu)Cu(]) i o d i d e : About 2 gms of copper(l) iodide were dissolved in 100 ml. of 
acetone (containing about b gms of solid Kl ) and to it about 6 gms of thiourea were added. 
The resulting solution was boiled for about h mts. over a water bath, filtered and the fil-
t ra te was evaporated to dryness. The light pink product so obtained was washed several 
times with small aliquots of water and alcohol and finally dissolved in acetone, concentrated 
and crystallised. Very light pink product, soluble in water und organic solvents: 
Gale, for CgHisNACuI: S 22.9. N 20.1, Cu ih.2, 1 30.3. Found: S 24.0, N 20..5, Cu 15.1, 
1 30 . (3 . 
Tris(tu)mono(py)Cu(]) i o d i d e : About 5 gms of tris(tu)Cu(J) iodide were treated with 
10 ml. of pyridine added in small aliquots with constant mixing, to the resulting mixture 
about 100 ml. of acetone were added and the whole solution was refluxed over a waterbath 
for about half an hour, the refluxed solution was then evaporated slowly to dryness. The 
pink product so obtained was crystallised from acetone. Light pink cyrstals, m. p. 125 °C. 
soluble in water and organic solvents. 
Gale, for CpH„N,S3Cu T: S 19.3, K 19.7. Gu 12.8 and 1 25.5; S 19.6, N 20.15, Cu 12.(i 
and I 25.3. 
The preparation of tris(tu)mono(3 pic)Cu(l) iodide was can-ied out in exactly the same 
manner as described in case of pyridine complex. 
Tris(tu)mono(3 pic)Cu(]) i o d i d e : Light pink crystals, ni. p. 122°G, soluble in water 
and organic solvents. 
Gale, for C„H,N,,,S3Gu I : N 19.2. S 18.8, Gu 12.4, 1 24.6. Found: X 19.1, S 17.9. Cu 12.0. 
1 24.1. 
Bis(tu)mono(l)ipy)Cu(I) i o d i d e : About 2 gms of 2,2' dipyridyl were added to 200 ml. 
of acetone containing 4.2 gms of tris(tu)Cu(]) iodide. The resulting red solution was refluxed 
for about half an hoiir and then evaporated slowly over a water bath. The pinkish red pro-
duct so obtained was washed several times with small aliquots of absolute alcohol and then 
dissolved in acetone and crystallised. 
Ked Crystals, m. p. 135°C, insoluble in HgO, soluble in acetone Gale, for CijHjgNgSjCul: 
K 16.8, S 12.8, Cu 12.7, 1 25.5. Found: N 16..5, S 12.7, Gu 12.(;, I 25.6. 
Bis(tu)mono(phOAs)Gu(J). About 0.5 g of phenyl arsonic acid (phOAs) was added to 
100 ml. of 2.5% alcoholic solution of tris(tu)mono(py)Gu(l) iodide. The whole mass was^ 
heated over a water bath for about 15 mts. filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to dry-
ness. The yellow product so obtained was washed several times with small quantities of 
80% ethanol and then dissolved in acetone and crystallised. 
Lemon yellow Crystals, soluble in Acetone, alcohol and hydrolysed in presence of water. 
Gale, for CsHnN^SaAsOgCu: N 13.4. S 35.4 and Cu 15.25. Found N 13.2, S 16.5 and 
Cu 14.8. 
Preparation of Bis(tu)mono(dipy)Cu (I) i o d i d e obtained by the action of 2,2' dipyridyl 
on tris(tu)mono(py)Cu(T) iodide: 100 ml. of 2.6% alcoholic soln. of 2,2 'dipyridyl were 
added to a solution of tris(tu)mono(py)Cu(T) iodide (5 gm in 100 ml. of acetone). The result-
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ing rod coloured solution was concentrated by evaporating to half of its volume and then 
kept tor crystallisation. After few hours red crystals of the product appeared which were 
seperated, dissolved in acetone and crystallised. Red Crystals, insoluble in HjO. soluble in 
acetone, m. p. ]36°C. 
Calculated for CiaHeNACuT: JSi 16.8. S 12.8. Cu 12.7, 1 26.6. Found: N 1G.5. S 12.6, 
Cu 12.G, 1 26.4. 
Copper was estimated iodometrically and I was estimated as silver iodide. The sulphur 
and nitrogen analyses -were carried out by Australian Micro-analytical service, Division, 
of organic chemistry. University of Melbourne, Australia. 
llesults and Discussion 
Cuprous iodide forms mixed ligand complexes of the type [Cu(tu)3py]I, 
[Cu(tu)3 3 pic]I, [Cu(tu)2dipy] I and Cu[(tu)2(PhOAs)]. The complexes are 
very stable, and remain unchanged even a f t e r keeping for a long time. The 
complexes are found to be diamagnetic as expected from Cu(I) compounds. 
A t t empt s t o prepare complexes with 2 and 4 picolines, 24 and 2.6 lutidines, 
quinoline and isoquinoline and o-phen anthroline in pure state coiild not be 
successfull. 
Copper(I) iodide forms 1: ] complexes with heterocyclic amines, also, with 
thiourea a 1 :3 complex is formed In the formation of mixed nitrogen and 
sulphur ligated complexes a maximum coordination number of four is 
achieved. The replement of thiourea and pyridine molecules by dipyridyl 
and phenyl arsonic acid confirms the te t ra coordinated structure for the 
complexes. 
I'HOAT./ PV \ D I P V / i \ 
[Cu(tu)2Ph(OAs)] lCu(tu)3py]l rCu(tu)2(dipy)ll 
'Jlie mfra red spectra gives interestmg information regarding the bondmg ni these com-
plexes. All the complexes (except, phenyl arsonic acid adduct) give 4 strong bands in the 
region 1600 ~ 1 000 cm-^ namely Ca. 1600, Ca. 1476, Ca. 1370 and Ca. 3 086 which are assign-
ed to composite bands of N H j bending, N—B deformation and C—N stretching vibrations 
in thiourea"). The band at 1600 and 1400 cm^' may also be assigned to ring CC, CN stretch-
ing vibrations of coordinated amino respectively'). The simplicity of the spectra in this 
legion may only be due to the presence of coordinated sulphur when composite bands of 
N H j bending N —H deformation andC—N stretching remain almost uneffected. Further 
in coordinated amines the bands due to ring CC, CN" stretching vibrations are greatlj^ reduced 
in number as reported earlier'')®). The spectrum in the region 600-^800 is marked by a 
number of bands, only a strong band at Ca. 710 cm^^ is easily distinguishable from other 
') C. N. K. RAO, Chemical applications of Infra rod spectroscopy, p. 301. London 
]!)63. 
X) N. S. GJLL. R. S. NYHOLM. G. A. RHACHEY. T. 1. CHIESTIK and P. J. PAULING, J. 
inorg. nuclear Chem. ]8, 88 (1961). 
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bands. The lat ter essentially corresponds to C—S stretching band of thiourea a t 730 cm-^ 
which lowers on coordination The complexity of spectra in this region may be due to the 
splitting of CH out of plane deformation vibrations on coordination A\ith amines and the 
strong polarisation effect in the coordination sphere by the large T atom. 
No quant i ta t ive da t a is available about t he relative bond capacities of 
t he ligands as a jr acceptor bu t f rom the available evidence it seems t h a t the 
71 bonding capacity m a y follow the order p y < thiourea < dipy < ter-
t ia ry arsine. The formation of 1 : 1 complex with pyridine may be explained 
on the basis of stabilisation of Ou+ wi th ligand with n bond acceptor pro-
perties b u t weak a dionor properties. I n case of pyridine complex there is 
format ion of a bond and the charge accumulat ion is minimised by 
t ransfer of charge f rom the metal ion to t he p^ delocalised orbital. Due to 
weak 71 bonding capacity of t he pyridine it m a y laot possible for Cu+ ion to 
coordinate with more than one p3Tridine molecule as the coordination with 
two or more pyridine molecules should result in the excessive charge accu-
mulat ion round the Cu+ ion. Wi th thiourea a d^ — d^ bond is formed due to 
the availability of vacant d orbital in sulphur which act as acceptor d 
orbital. Hence in the formation of 3 coordinated thiourea complexes there 
is strong possibility to minimise the excess charge on Cu+ by transfer it to 
levels of t he ligands. I n the formation of mixed ligand complexes of 
t he type [Cu(tu)3py]I, [Cu(tu)2dipy]I and [Cu(tu)2(PhOAs)]. The Cu+ ion 
a t ta ins its maximum coordination number of four due to the contribution 
of the ligands e.g. tu , dipy and PhOAs which have strong ti bonding capa-
cities. 
The author is thankful to Professor J . N. CHATTEEJI of Pa tna University, Pa tna for 
infra red spectra. 
A . YAMAGUCHI, R . B . PENLAND, S. M i r z u s n m A . T . J . LANJS, C. CUBON a n d J . V . 
QUAGLIONB, J . Amer. chem. Soo. 80, 527 (1968). 
1°) OEGBL, An introduction to Transition metal Chemistry, Chapter IX, London, 1963. 
A l i g a r h (India), Aligarh Muslim University, Depar tment of Chemistry. 
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Studies on the mixed ligand complexes of copper (I) 
Part II. Potentiometric studies on the reaction of heterocyclic amines on tristhiourea 
copper (I) chloride and iodides 
The complexes of copper(I) with heterocyclic amines are well known' 
usually there is formation of 1 :1 or 1:2 species. This is due to the weak 7c-bonding 
capacities of heterocyclic amines and because of this property it may not be possible 
for copper(I) ion to coordinate with more heterocyclic molecules as this would result 
in excessive charge accumulation around the copper(I) ion'^. Considering the pos-
sibility of the interaction of heterocyclic amines with thiourea (Tu) complexes, in 
these complexes a dn-dn bond is formed owing to the availability of vacant d-orbitals 
in sulphur which may also act as acceptor rf-orbitals by taking excessive charge from 
the metal. The reaction of heterocyclic amines with tris Tu copper (I) iodide has recent-
ly been reported^. Mixed complexes such as [CuTujPy]!, [CuTu^S-Picjl and 
[CuTujDipy]! are formed. In the formation of these complexes there is a tendency 
for copper(I) ion to attain its maximum coordination number of four. The present 
study is an extension of the work on the mixed ligand complexes of copper(I) iodide 
with sulphur and nitrogen-containing ligands. The composition and stability of the 
complex species are reported on the basis of potentiometric studies, and in a few cases 
spectrophotometric methods have also been employed. These studies are mainly 
concerned with the formation of mixed ligand complexes formed by the interaction 
of pyridine and dipyridyl with tris Tu copper (I) iodide and chlorides. 
Experimental 
Pyridine and 2,2-dipyridyl (analytical grade reagents) were used. Copper(l) 
chloride and copper(I) iodide were prepared as described earlier^'^ 
Potentiometric measurements were carried out with a Kaycee potentiometer 
"type MG3 with a lamp and scale arrangement. Platinum and calomel were employed 
as indicator and reference electrodes, respectively. 
Preparation of the complex tristhiourea copper{I) iodide. This complex was 
prepared by the method described earlier^. The purity of the sample was authenticated 
by C, H, N and S analyses. 
Preparation of the complex tristhiourea copper(I) chloride. A concentrated 
solution of copper(I) chloride (2 g) was prepared in concentrated KCl solution. The 
cuprous solution was mixed with an aqueous solution containing about 4 g of 
thiourea. The resulting solution was warmed slightly with constant stirring and was 
then filtered. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness over a water bath. The product 
so obtained was washed several times with small aliquots of distilled water and was 
then dissolved in absolute alcohol. The insoluble portion was filtered out. The 
resulting solution was^ncen t ra t ed and then allowed to stand for about one hour 
when colourless crystals appeared. The crystals were separated and dried in a vacuum 
J. Electroanal. Chem., 25 (1970) 512-516 
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desiccator Found Cu 19 3 (19 4), CI 10 9 (10 85), N 25 4 (25 7), S 29 1 (29 3)'% Cal-
culated values for C3H12N6S3CUCI m brackets 
Standard 1 x 10" ' M nitric acid solution was used as a titrant in potentiometnc 
titrations A constant ionic strength was maintained in the solution by the addition 
of potassium chloride 
Spectrophotometnc studies were carried out with a Bausch and Lomb spec-
tromc-20 colorimeter using a 1 cm diameter cuvette The wavelengths selected weie 
chosen by the Vosburgh and Cooper method*^, and the composition was determined 
by Job's method of continuous variation^ 
Results and discussion 
Potentiometnc titrations were earned out with a view to investigating the 
composition and stability of the complexes formed on interacting heterocyclic amines 
and copper(I) thiourea complex The composition and the calculated values of the 
stability constants of the complexes are given m Table 1 
TABLE 1 
CutbC Ionic 11 Complex Slabilit} 
No strength fo) med constant 
K/lmol ' 
V 0 44 2 Cu(Py),Cl — 
V! 0 44 3 Cu(TU)3CI — 
VII 0 62 1 Cu(Dipy)Cl 3 02x 10^ 
v n i 0 25 3(Tu) CU(TU)3C1 + — 
2(Py) Cu(Py),CI 
IX 2 0 — — — 
X 0 44 1 Cu(Tu)3Py CI — 
XI 0 62 1 Cu(Tu)3Dipy CI — 
XIII 0 44 I Cu(Py)I — 
XIV 0 44 3 Cu(Tu),l — 
XV 0 62 I Cu(Dipy)I 1 82x 10 ^ 
XVI 0 25 3(Tu) Cu(Tu)3l — 
l(Py) Cu(Py)I — 
XVlII 0 44 1 [Cu(Tu)3Py]! 1 92x 10"^ 
XIX 0 62 1 [Cu(Tu)3Dipy]l 
On the basis of potentiometnc titrations, there is evidence for the formation 
of 1 1 species such as [CuTujPyJCl, [CuTujDipyJCl, [CuTujPy] ! and [CuTuj-
DipyJI n is the average number of ligands attached to one central group 
The mechanism of the reaction of pyridine with the thiourea complex is a 
simple one, a pyridine molecule is coordinated to the central atom with the result that 
copper attains its maximum coordination number of four The copper atom in the 
central group [Cu(Tu)3] ^ is capable of accepting at least one pyridine molecule as the 
resulting excessive charge accumulation on Cu"^ will be minimised by transferring it 
to the vacant dn level of the hgand In order of nucleophilicity the pK^ values for 
thiourea and pyridine are 0 4 and 5 3, respectively'' The higher pK^ value for pyridine 
IS an indication of the greater tendency of the ligand to attach with the central metal 
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ml HNO3 (10'^ m o l a r ) 
Fig ] Potentiometnc titration curves using 1 x 10" ' M HNO3 as titrant (I) 10 ml CuCl (9 75 x 10" ^ M), 
(II) 35 ml pyndme (I x 10" ' M), (III) 35 ml thiourea (1 x 10" ' M), (IV) 22 ml dipyridyl (1 x 10" ' M), (V) 
I + II, (VI) I + III, (VII) I + IV, (VIII) I + II + III 
ml HNO3 (10"^ m o l a r ) 
Fig 2 Potentiometnc titration curves using 1 x 10" ' M HNO3 as titrant (DC) 10 ml Cu(Tu)3Cl (1 x 10" ' 
M), (X) IX + 35 ml pyndme (1 x 10" ' M), (XI) DC + 22 ml dipyndyl (1 x 10"' M) 
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ion On the other hand, m the case of the 1 1 copper pyridine complex there is not 
much possibihty of another pyridine molecule entering into the complex as it has 
weaker 7c-bonding ability and thereby an accumulation of excessive charge results 
on the copper(I) ion 
The reaction between Cu(Tu)^X (X = C1, I) and dipyridyl is rather complex 
Apparently the composition (on the basis of potentiometric studies) leads to the 
complexes (1 1) having a coordination number of five which is unusual for the 
configuration The mechanism 
H20 Dipy 
CUTU3++H2O > [CuTu3(H20)]-' • [CuTu2(Dipy)]++Tu 
would explain the formation of 1 1 (CuTujX Dipy) complex as obtained from poten-
tiometric titration curves The mechanism suggested is substantiated by the isolation 
of the red crystalline mixed hgand complex [CuTu2Dipy]I, which is fully charac-
terised"^ 
ml HN03(10-^  molar) 
Fig 3 Potentiometric titration curvcs using 1 X 1 0 " ' M H N O , as titrant pCII) 10 ml Cul (8 76 x 10 ^ M) 
(XIII) XII + 35 ml pyridine (1 x 10" ' M), (XIV) XII + 35 ml thiourea (1 x 10"' iW), pCV) XII + 22 ml 
dipyridyl (1 x 10" ' M), (XVI) XIII + 35 ml thiourea (I x 10" ' M), (XVII) 10 ml Cu(Tu)3l (1x10 ' M), 
(X VIII)XV1I + 35 ml pyridine (I x 10" ' M), p<IX)XVII + 22 ml dipyridyl (1 x 10" ' M) 
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An interesting aspect of tiie reaction between CUTU3X and dipyridyl is the 
result obtained on the basis of spectrophotometric studies. These studies showed that 
there is a combination of two dipyridyl molecules with one central group which may 
be explained by the mechanism: 
- T u , - H 2 O 
[ C u T u s J - ' + H i O [CUTU3(H20)]+ > [CuTu2(Dipy)]^+Tu 
+ Dipy 
[Cu(Dipy)2]- - T u , 
+ Dipy 
The above mechanism is not unlikely as the preliminary experiments showed 
that the absorbance of the complexes decreased rapidly with time and the concen-
tration of dipyridyl is the rate-determining step in these reactions. The replacement 
of the remaining two thiourea molecules by a dipyridyl molecule with time is consider-
ed probable since the dipyridyl molecule is a better nucleophile and also a potential 
7R-bonding ligand. 
Further work on the mechanism of the above reaction is in progress. 
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STUDIES ON MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES 
PART III MFCHANISM OF THE RFACTION OF HETEROCYCLIC AMINES WITH TRIS 
THIOUREA COPPER(I) C H L O R I D E A N D IODIDES 
M O H D MAHFOOZ KHAN AND ANEES U D D I N MALIK 
Department of Chemistry Ahqath Mmhm Umvervty Aligaih (India) 
(Received March 16th 1970 in final form August 4th 1970) 
The coordination compounds of copper(I) with nitrogen and sulphur-con-
taining hgands are well known, the coordination number in these complexes usually 
vanes' ^ from 1 to 3 A few tetra-coordinated complexes have also been reported 
such as cyano, substituted phosphine and arsine complexes The latter are formed by 
coordination through bndgmg and occur more frequently with iodide^ It has been 
reported that copper(I) may also form stable mixed hgated complexes with four coor-
dination through substitution and addition reactions Interesting examples'*" of such 
types of compounds are the products formed by the substitution or addition of hetero-
cyclic amines to copper(I) thiourea complexes, e g [Cu(Tu)3Py]I, [Cu(Tu)3 3-Pic]I, 
and [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]I Mixed ligand chloro and lodo copper(I) complexes have also 
been investigated potentiometrically' The stereochemistry of such coordination 
complexes is explained on the basis of the formation oiadn-dn bond, due to the avail-
ability of a vacant d-orbital m the ligand which may also act as an acceptor ^^Ti-orbital 
by taking the excessive charge from the metal The present study is an extension of the 
earlier work carried out on the mixed ligand complexes of copper(I) This study in-
cludes investigations by a potentiometric method on the composition of the complex 
species formed in solution and their reaction mechanism 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The silver-silver sulphide electrode used m the potentiometry was prepared by 
depositing silver metal on a platinum wire The platinum wires were immersed m a 
solution of potassium argentocyanide and subjected to electrolysis using a 2 V accu-
mulator The silver coated wire was then dipped m dilute H jS water for about 12-18 h 
until a uniform dark grey coating of AgzS was obtained The reversibility of the elec-
trode was tested by measuring the potentials of thiourea solutions of varying concen-
trations From the concentration-potential calibration curve the concentration of 
the known thiourea solution was checked 
Tristhiourea copper{I) chloride and iodide complexes, were prepared as des-
cribed earher"^ ^ Thiourea, pyridine, 2,2-dipyridyl and phenylarsonic acid were all 
E Merck products and purified before use 
Potentiometric measurements were made with a Toshniwal potentiometer type 
CL06 using Ag-Ag2S and calomel as indicator and reference electrodes, respec-
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lively. The measurements were carried out at 20° C by immersing the solutions in a 
thermostatic water bath with a temperature control of +0.5°C. 
- 2 0 r 
- 2 2 0 
-1.2 -1 .0 - 2 0 - 1 , 8 -1 .6 
log([Tu]/mol 1"') 
Fig. ]. Calibration curve; log [Tu] vs. potential at pHs;7.80. 
Equilibrium potentials are rapidly obtained. The plot of log [Tu] vs. potential 
gives straight lines (see Fig. 1) in a wide pH range covering moderately acidic ( p H « 3) 
to feebly basic solutions (pH~8.0) , showing that the electrode may be successfully 
employed for the estimation of thiourea in this pH range but not with the solutions of 
higher pH ( > 8). In the system used the pH of the solution varied in the range 6-8 and 
therefore, the electrode could be used for determining the concentration of thiourea 
in the various substitution and addition reactions discussed here. 
The reaction rate studies were carried out by measuring the potential of the 
various solutions with time. Some typical solution compositions were: (i) 10 ml of 
0.09 M cuprous chloride -H 40 ml of 0.1 M thiourea, (ii) 10 ml of0.095 M cuprous chlor-
ide-)-40 ml of 0.1 M thiourea -f 22 ml of 0.1 M 2,2'dipyridyl, (iii) 4 ml of 0.095 M 
cuprous chloride -I- 12 ml of 0.1 M thiourea + 12 ml of 0.1 M phenyl arsonic acid, 
(iv) 10 ml of 0.1 M [CU(TU)3]C1 -f 22 ml of 0.1 M 2,2-dipyridyl, (v) 10 ml of 0.1 M 
[CU{TU)3]C1 -f 35 ml 0.1 M pyridine, (vi) 10 ml of 0.1 M [Cu(TU)3]I -h 22 ml of 0.1 M 
2,2-dipyridyl. A constant ionic strength of 0.2 was maintained in these solutions by 
the addition of potassium chloride. 
Preparation of the 2,2-dipyridyl substituted complexes 
The complexes were prepared^by the method described earlier for bis{Tu)-
mono(Dipy)Cu(I) iodide^ 
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1 Bis{Tu)mono(Dipy)Cu{I) iodide This was prepared as red crystals soluble 
m acetone Calcd for CizHigNgSjCuI N, 16 8, S, 12 8, C, 28 8, H, 3 2, Cu, 12 7, 
I, 25 5 Found N, 16 5, S, 12 7, C, 29 00, H, 3 21, Cu, 12 6, I, 25 6% 
2 Bn{Tu)mono{Dipy)Cu(I) chloride This was formed as orange crystals, 
soluble m acetone Calcd for C,2Hi6NftS2CuCl N, 20 63, S, 15 72, C, 35 38, H, 
3 93, Cu, 15 60, CI, 8 70 Found N, 20 38, S, 15 80, C, 35 62, H, 3 85, Cu, 15 71, CI, 
8 82% 
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses were carried out by the Indian 
Institute of Technology, Kanpur 
DISCUSSION 
The mechanism of the reactions of tn-coordmated copper(I) thiourea com-
plexes with neterocychc amines has been studied potentiometrically using silver-silver 
sulphide as indicator electrode Table 1 summarises the results of these studies for 
various reactions 
The reaction of pyiidine with tristhiourea copper(l) chloride was found to be 
fast, the equilibrium being attained almost immediately The reaction seems to proceed 
by the following dissociative mechanism 
2Py 
[ C U ( T U ) 3 ] + [ C U ( T U ) 2 ] + + T U > [CuTujPy,] - ' 
fdSt 
involving an increase in concentration of thiourea at the completion of the reaction 
The formation of the complex [Cu(Tu)2Py2]Cl by the substitution of pyridine and 
subsequent elimination of thiourea is expected owing to the higher nucleophilic order 
of pyridine and the tendency of copper(I) to achieve its maximum stable coordination 
number (Fig 2, curve 1) 
The mechanism of the substitution of tristhiourea copper(l) chloride with 
dipyndyl has been studied by carrying out kinetic studies with mixtures of cuprous 
chloride, thiourea and dipyndyl in one case (curve II) and using the thiourea complex 
and dipyndyl in the other The potentiometnc studies and analytical data reveal the 
formation of the complex, [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]Cl In both cases, the reaction is second 
order in the complex and reactant The mechanism of substitution in this case appears 
to be an associative mechanism involving trigonal-bipyramidal or square pyramid 
intermediate structures 
fast slow 
[Cu(Tu)3]CI + Dipy > [Cu(Tu)3Dipy]Cl > [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]Cl + Tu 
This associative mechanism is further supported on considering the gradual 
decrease in thiourea concentration with time (curve III) 
Potentiometnc studies and analytical data show that the interaction of 2,2-di-
pyridyl with tristhiourea copper(I) iodide results in the formation of a mixed ligand 
complex [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]I Unlike the chloride complex, the iodide complex shows an 
interesting behaviour In the initial stages it shows a zero-order reaction and after 
about 50 mm the reaction proceeds with a second-order dependent We suggest the 
formalum of aquo complexes [Cu(Tu)3H20]"^ in the initial stages with the formation 
of an intermediate penta-coordinated species which subsequently dissociates into 
[Cu(Tu)2Dipy]"' (curve IV) 
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+ H2O fast slow 
[CU(TU)3]+ ^ [CUTU3(H20)]+ • [CuTu3Dipy]+ ^ [CuTu^Dipy]^ 
slow 
An interesting substitution study in the tn-coordinated copper(I) complex is 
the study of the reaction of phenylarsonic acid with tristhiourea copper(I) chloride. 
Potentiometnc studies carried out with the mixture of copper (I) chloride, thiourea and 
phenylarsonic acid indicate the presence of only two thiourea molecules after the 
completion of the reaction. The formation of the mixed ligand complex, Cu(Tu)2-
PhOAs can be represented by the following reaction mechanism which follows a 
second-order rate law (curve V). 
fast slow PhOAs 
Cu + Tu > [CuTuj]- ' [CUTU2]+TU > [CuTu2PhOAs] 
fast 
The associative type mechanism is supported by the observed increase in 
thiourea concentration with time indicating the slow dissociation of the complex 
into thiourea and lower coordination species and ultimate substitution by the strong 
7r-bonding tertiary arsine. The isolation of this complex has already been reported 
in the study of the reaction of tristhiourea copper(I) iodide and tristhiourea mono-
pyridine copper(I) iodide with phenylarsonic acid'*'. 
The coordination chemistry of copper(I) is unique in the sense that the com-
plexes formed are usually of lower coordination number {n < 4). These complexes are 
generally formed with ligands having greater 7R-bonding capacities; however, there 
is always a tendency for complexes with lower coordination numbers to achieve the 
stable coordination maximum either by bridging through ligand atoms or by the 
TABLE 1 
Original concn of species present Curve Time required Concn of 
No for completion of species after 
reaction {e g completion 
constant potential)/ of reaction 
mm 
(1) [CuTuj jCl (2 2 X M) and Py (7 7 x 10"^ M) 
m 45 ml 
(2) Tu (5 5 X 10-^ M), Dipy (2 86 x 10"^ M) and CuCl 




Tu (1 85x M) 
m 45 ml 
Tu (2 25 x l O - ' M ) 
m 77 ml 
(3) [CuTu3]Cl(2 8 x l 0 - ^ M ) a n d D i p y ( 6 2 8 x l 0 - ^ M ) III 200 
m 35 ml 
(4) [CuTujJI (2 8 x 10"^ M) and Dipy (6 28 x 10 '^ M) IV 135 
in 35 ml 
Tu (2 3 x l O - ^ M ) 
in 35 ml 
Tu (2 75 X 10" 2 M) 
in 35 ml 
(5) Tu (4 28 X 10 '^ M), PhOAs (4 28 x 10"=^ M) and 
CuCl (I 3 X 1 0 - ' M ) m 28 ml 
60 Tu( l 9 x 10"^ M) 
in 28 ml 
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addition of another more reactive group The present studies on substitution and 
addition in the tnsthiourea copper (I) chloro and lodo complexes come into the 
second category The reactions of tri-coordinated copper(I) thiourea complexes were 
studied with hgands of \arying 7t-bonding capacities It is well known that the n-
bonding capacities follow the order Py< T u < Dipy< tertiary arsine® There is the 
likelihood that the addition of a ligand to the tn-coordinated copper(I) complex gives 
a tetra-coordinated complex, moreover, there is also a possibility of the replacement 
of a weak rr-bonding ligand e g thiourea, by hgands with stronger n-bonding capaci-
ties, e g , dipyndyl, tertiary arsine, etc The present studies show that pyridine is 
added in the coordination sphere of copper(I) to form a tetrahcdral Cu(Tu),Py^ 
The reaction proceeds more rapidly and equilibrium is achieved withm a short time 
However, with the potential nucleophile, dipyndyl, the reaction is a substitution reac-
tion and proceeds with an associative mechanism involving the formation of a 
penta-coordmated tngonal-bipyramidal intermediate The resulting intermediate 
converts into the tetrahedral species [CuTujDipy]"^ The second-order rate law de-
pendent on these reactions and the gradual decrease m thiourea concentration in-
dicates an associative mechanism Another interesting aspect of these reactions which 
has not yet been fully studied is the complete replacement of thiourea by dipyndyl 
molecules giving the final product [CuDipy2]'^ identified from spectrophotometnc 
studies^ This is not surprising since there is always a possibility of the replacement of a 
weaker 7i-bondmg ligand by a stronger one The mechanism of the above reaction 
may follow the course 
[CuTuzDipy]^ ^ [CuTuDipy,]"" [CuDipyj]-" 
Concn oj species Complex 
consumed during formed 
reaction 
Order Rate constant/ Mode oj reaction 
of mots'^ 
reaction 
TU(4 75 XLO-'M) [CUTUJPY^ ]-" 
Tu(3 25x 1 0 " ' M ) [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]Cl 2nd 6 6 x 1 0 ^ 
T u ( 6 1 x l O - ^ M ) [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]Cl 2nd 2 6 x 1 0 - 3 
Tu{5 6 x l O - ' M ) [CuTu^Dipy]! 2nd 2 5 x 1 0 " 
Tu(2 38 x I 0 - ^ M ) [CuTujPhOAs] 2nd 3 3 x 10 ^ 
2Py 
+ Tu > [CuTu jPy j ]^ 
f a i l 
f a s t D i p y 
CuCl + Tu • [CUTU3]C1+ • 
s l o w 
[Cu(Tu)3Dipy]Cl • [Cu(Tu)2-
Dipy]Cl + Tu 
f a s t 
[Cu(Tu)3]CH-Dipy • (Cu(Tu)3 
l^ow 
DipyjCl • (Cu(Tu)2Dipy]Cl + Tu 
+ H j O 
[Cu(TU)3]+ . [ C U T U 3 ( H , 0 ) ] 
s l o w 
[CuTu3Dipy]^  [CuTu2Djpy] + 
f a s t si w 
Cu + 3Tu > CuTu3+ • 
P h O A s 
[CuTujPhOAs] < CuTu^j + Tu 
f a s t 
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t / mm 
Fig. 2, Variation of potential with time. (I) (CuTujjCl (2.2 x 10"^ M) and Py (7.7 x 10"^ M) in 45 ml; 
(II) Tu (5.5 X 10 - ^ M), Dipy (2.86 x 10" ^ M) and CuCl (1.1 x 10" ^  M) in 77 ml; (III) (CuTuj) CI (2.8 x 10" ^  M) 
and Dipy (6.28 x 10"^ M) in 35 ml; (IV) (CuTu3)I (2.8 x 10"^ M) and Dipy (6.28 x 10'^ M) in 35 ml; 
(V) Tu (4.28 X 10"^ M) PhOAs (4.28 x M) and CuCl (1.3 x 10" ' M) in 28 ml. 
In case of o-phenanthroline a penta-coordinated intermediate [CuTu(o-
Phcn)2]"^ has been isolated and characterised which again supports the above 
mechanism! 
The substitution reaction of phenylarsonic acid with tri-coordinated copper(I) 
thiourea complex seems to proceed with a dissociative mechanism involving the dis-
sociation of the tri-coordinated complex into a lower coordinating species and sub-
sequent addition of tertiary arsine. The gradual increase in concentration of thiourea 
with time and the second order dependent indicates as dissociative mechanism in-
volving the formation of the complex [Cu(Tu)PhOAs], 
A. comparative study of the effect of the entering group in copper (I) complexes, 
based upon the rate constant values of the reactions, gives the relative reactivities of 
J. Electroanal. Chem., 29 (1971) 421-427 
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the various ligands as ' thiourea < dipyridyl < diarsine A comparison of the reactivi-
ties of dipyndyl m the substitution reactions of the chloro and lodo complexes gives a 
higher value for the former which may be attributed to the greater stability of the 
iodide complex compared to that of the chloride complex These results are in agree-
ment with the nucleophilic order of the substituent ligands' 
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S U M M A R Y 
The mechanism of the reactions of heterocyclic amines with tristhiourea cop-
per(I) chloride and iodides has been studied potcntiometncally using silver-silver 
sulphide as an indicator electrode The interaction of pyridine and dipyndyl with 
tristhiourea copper(I) chloride and iodides results in the formation of complexes 
such as [Cu(Tu)2Py2]'", and [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]+ The formation of [Cu(Tu)2Py2]Cl 
and [Cu(Tu)2Dipy]I lakes place through a dissociative mechanism but that of 
[Cu(Tu)2Dipy]Cl pioceeds by an associative mechanism 
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Coordination Compounds of Cu(I) with Substituted Thioureas 
Anees Uddin Malik 
Cuprous chloride forms complexes with diphenyl thiourea, diisopropyl thiourea, naphthyl thiourea 
(1:2), allyl thiourea, benzyl thiourea hydro chloride and o-tolyl thiourea (1:1). Infra red spectra of Gu (I) 
complexes have been studied in the region 5.0 to 15.0 [A. From the studies it is concluded that Cu (I) coor-
dinates through sulphur in all cases except that of allyl thiourea. In the latter it appears that there is co-
ordination through nitrogen. 
In recent years, infra red spectra of a number of metal thiourea complexes have 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d . T h e s e studies are mainly based on Kumler and Fohler'ss resonance 
structure for thiourea with 20-30% contribution of highly polar structures. Assuming 
that like thiourea the substituted compounds also give oannonical structure with equal 
contributions, coordination through sulphur should result in a decrease in double bond 
character of C = S and an increase in double bond character of C-N bond; whereas if co-
ordination is through nitrogen then just the opposite effect is to be expected together with 
the reduction in N-H frequency. The latter remains unchanged if the coordination is 
through sulphur. 
The present communication deals with infra red absorption studies on the com-
plexes of cuprous chloride with s-diphenyl thiourea (D. P. T. L.), naphthyl thiourea 
(N. T. U.), benzyl thiourea hydrochloride (B. T. XJ.), allyl thiourea (A. T. U.), di isopiopyl 
thiourea (D. I . P. T. U.) and o-tolyl thiourea (T. T. V.) 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
A. T. U. and D. I . P. T. U. (E. Merck products); N. T. U., D. P. T. TJ., and T. T. U. 
(B. D. H. products) and B. T. U. (Light products) were used during the experiments. 
The products were purified by crystallisation from acetone. The solutions of the reagents 
were prepared in acetone. 
Cuprous chloride was prepared by the method recommended by Keller and 
Wycofi®. Solutions of cuprous chloride were prepared in concentrated KCl. 
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Physico-Chemical Studies on the Composition 
of Ciiromium(iii) fiydrazine Complex 
B y S. M. FAZLUR RBHMAN a n d ANEES UDDIN MALIK 
With 5 Figures 
Summary 
The composition of the bluish green insoluble hydrazine ohromium(III)- chloride com-
plex was determined by applying potentiometric and amperometric methods. The compo-
sition may be represented as 3 CrClg • N2H4. Data obtained by the analysis of the dried 
product give to some extent the similar information about the composition of the complex. 
Inhallsiibersicht 
Auf Grund potentiometrischer, amperometrischer und analytischer Untcrsuchungen 
wird die Zusammensetzung des schwerloslichen blaugriinen Hydrazin-Chrom(IlI)-chlorid-
Komplexes zu 3 CrClg • N2H4 ermittelt. 
Although a large number of metal-hydrazine complexes'^"') have been 
investigated, studies on the chromium complexes have been of a very limited 
nature . 
The only reference worth mentioning is tha t of TBAUBB and PASSARGE S) who for the 
first time, analysed the Cr{II) hydrazine complex in order to establish its composition. More 
recently a systematic approach on the chromium complexes of hydrazine was made in these 
1) H. PBAUZETf and H. L. LUCKING, Z. anorg. Chem. 70, 146 (1911). 
2) P . R A Y a n d P . V . SABKAE, J . c h e m . S o c . [ L o n d o n ] 1 1 7 , 3 2 1 ( 1 9 2 0 ) . 
») P. RAY and B. K. GOSWAMI, Z. anorg. allg. Chem. 168, 329 (1928). 
T . IBEDBLB a n d G . E . MALLBN, J . c h e m . S o c . [ L o n d o n ] 1 9 3 0 , 3 9 5 . 
5) V . I . GOBEMYKIN a n d K . A . GLADYSHBVSKAY, J K y p n a j i O S i n e f i XHMHH [ J . a l l g . 
Chem.] 13, 762 (1948). 
®) V . I . GOBEMYKIN a n d I . D . AVTOKRATOVA, HCBCCTHH AKAAEMHH H a y K C C C P , 
Or«e:ieHHe XHMHHecKHX Hayn [Nachr. Akad. Wiss. UdSSR, Abt. Chem. Wiss.] 1947, 
427; Chem. Abstr. 42, 1839 (1948). 
') C. DBAOULBSCU and M. MITBANBSOU, Studii Cercetari stin^; [Etudes Rech. sci.] 
8, 195 (1961). 
8) W . TBAUBE a n d W . PASSARGE, B e r . d t s c h . c h e m . G e s . 4 6 , 1 6 0 5 ( 1 9 1 3 ) . 
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laborator ies , Cr(II) hydrazJne complex on the bases of p u r e ] / analytical a n 4 phyaico-ohemi-
cal studies®). 
The present communication deals with, otu: studies on t he nature and 
composition of the complex (bluish green in colour) obtained by the inter-
action of chromic chloride and hydrazine. 
Experimental 
R e a g e n t s u s e d were of the A. R . grade. Chromic chloride solution was s tandardised 
b y convert ing i t in to dichroraate and es t imat ing i t iodometrically. The s t rength of t he 
hydraz ine solution was es t imated as follows A known volume of hydrazine hyd ra t e was 
t r e a t e d wi th excess o{ potass ium ierrioyanide followed hy the addit ion of sodium hydroxide 
t o m a k e the solution alkaline. The unreacted ferrioyanide was est imated iodometrically 
agains t sodium thiosulphate solution. 
A m p e r o m e t r i c t i t r a t i o n s : Fisher Blecdropode with multif lex galvanometer (Type 
MCrF 2) wag used for amperometr ic studies. The electrodes used were t he d. m. e. and the 
calomel. Puri f ied ni t rogen (obtained by passing th rough alltaliDe pjTagallol and ehromous 
chloride) was used to main ta in an inert a tmosphere in t he polarographic cell. KCl and gela-
Applied Voltage 
0 0-2 0-4-0-e 08 1-0 1-2 -)-4 1-6 1-8 2-0 
Polorogram of CrOj 
Fig. 1. Determina t ion of the potent ial to 
b e applied for t h e amperometr ic t i t ra t ions K g . 2. 
12 3 4-5 6 7 8 
Vol. of N2H^H20 added 
Direct amperometr ic t i t ra t ion 
t in were used as t h e support ing electrolyte and m a x i m u m suppressor respectively. I n 
order t o de termine the potent ial to be applied for t he amperometr ic t i t ra t ions : 1.0 oc of 
CrClj (1 • 10-1 M), 6.0 cc of KCl (2 M, 2.0 cc of gelat in (1 • 10-^%) ( total volume made u p t o 
20 cc b y air f ree distilled water) were t aken in t he polarographic cell and a current of puri-
f ied ni t rogen was passed for about ten minutes. The a p p a r a t u s was then s tandardised and 
the current measured (2 x and 1 :10 sensitivity of t h e elecdropode and t h e galvanometer 
respectively) a t increasing applied voltage. F r o m t h e vol tage — current curve (Fig. 1) t h e 
potent ia l t o be applied for was found to bo —1.2 volt . The results of the amperometr ic 
t i t ra t ions (both direct and reverse) are t abu la ted in Tables 1 and 2 and figures 2 and 3. 
P o t e n t i o m e t r i c T i t r a t i o n s : Assuming t h a t t he presence of minute amount of 
hydraz ine in t he chromic chloride solution is enough t o create a Cr+++ + e ^ Cr++ couple, 
9) S. M. F. REHMAN and A. U. MALIK, Z. anorg. aUg. Chem. 323, 83 (1963). 
" ) C. J . DEKNBACH and J . P . MBHING, I nd . Engng . Chem., analyt . Edi t . 14, 58 (1942). 
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Table 1 
D i r e c t T i t r a t i o n s 
Vol. of CrClj in t he cell 
Vol. of N j H j • H j O 
(from the curves) 
Molar ra t io CrClarN^H, 
( f rom the inflexion point) 
20.0 cc (5 • 10-3 M) 
20.0 CO (1 • 10-2 M) 
20.0 cc (1 • 10-2 j i ) 
1.7 cc (2.0 • 10-2 j i ) 
1.0 CO (6.66- 10-2 M) 
1.4 cc (5 • 10-2 HI) 
Table 2 
R e v e r s e T i t r a t i o n s 
2 .9 :1 
3 .0 :1 
2 .8 :1 
Vol. of N2H4 • H2O in t he cell Vol. of CrClj f rom the curve Molar ra t io CrCl3:N2H4 
(from the inflexion point) 
30.0 cc (6 • 10-3 M) 
20.0 cc (6 • 10-3 M) 
20.0 cc (5 • 1 0 - ' M) 
1.46 cc (3.3 • 10-1 HI) 
1.46 cc (2.0 • 10-1 M) 
1.60 cc (2.0 • 10-1 M) 
Table 3 
D i r e c t T i t r a t i o n s 
3 .2 :1 
3 .0 :1 
3 .0 :1 
Vol. of CrCls in the cell Vol. of N2H4 •• H2O 
(from the curve) 
Molar ra t io CrCla: NgH^ 
10.0 cc (2 • 10-1 M) 
•10.0 cc (1 • 10-1 j j ) 
10.0 CO (5 • 10-1 M) 
2.1 cc (3.3 • 10-1 M) 
1.9 cc (3.3 • 10-1 M) 
1.8 cc (1 • 10-1 M) 
Table 4 
R e v e r s e T i t r a t i o n s 
1:2 .9 
1 :3 .0 
1 :2 .8 
Vol. of N2H4 • H2O in the cell Vol. of CrCl3 
f r o m t h e curve 
Molar ra t io CrCl3:N2H4 
10.0 cc (1 • 10-1 M) 
10.0 CC (2 • 10-1 
10.0 cc (6 • 10-2 j i ) 
11 cc (2.6- • 10-1M) 
8.5 cc (6.66 • 10-1 M) 
9.0 cc (1.66- 10-1M) 
3.16:1 
2 .99:1 
2 .88 :1 
a br ight p la t inum electrode dipped in t he chromic chloride solution could serve well as 
indicator electrode. This was found to be t rue and both direct (chromic chloride in t h e cell) 
and reserve t i t ra t ions (hydrazine in t he cell) coiild be performed, giving sharp inflexion 
points (Figs. 4 a n d 5). 
A n a l y s i s of t h e c o m p l e x : The sample of the complex was obta ined b y mixing 
chromic chloride a n d hydrazine in t h e molar ra t io 3 :1 , and washing t h e p roduc t fo rmed 
several t imes with small al iquots of distilled water and alcohol and finally drying wi th e ther . 
The resulting substance was bluish green in colour and was kep t over conc. H2SO4 in a 
vacuum dessicator. The details of the analysis of the complex were the same as described 
earlier®). Chromium was es t imated gravimetrical ly as CrjOj,- hydrazine was de termined b y 
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the indirect iodate me thod while t he amoun t of chlorine in the complex was found a f t e r 
weighing as AgCl. The a m o u n t of water in the complex was es t imated a f t e r drying a known 
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l^ol. of CrCI} added 
Fig. 3. Reverse amperometr ic t i t ra t ion Fig. 4. Direct potent iometr ic t i t ra t ion 
F o u n d : Cr 34 .26%; NjH^ 5 .76%; 0 1 3 . 7 % ; H^O less t h a n 0 . 1 % ; Cr 34 .26%; N2H4 
5 .76%; 0159.98% (bydifference) gives an emperioal formula corresponding to 30r0l3-N2H4; 
Cal: Or 30 .73%; N2H4 6 .30%; 0162,97.%. 
M a g n e t i c s u s c e p t i b i l i t y m e a s u r e m e n t s : The magnet ic susceptibili ty measure-
ments were carried ou t wi th t he help of GOUY'S magnetic balance having t empera tu re con-
t rol ar rangement . The value of X was found t o 
be 36 .49 - lO-^ a t 3 2 ° 0 . 
Discussion 
The most striking feature about the 
chromic chloride hydrazine reaction 
would be t h a t the hydrazine should 
reduce chromic chloride to the Cr(II) 
•state and this chromium should now 
react with hydrazine to give Cr(II)-
hydrazine complex of the type studied 
by us earlier. Results on amperometric 
and potentiometric studies (as well as 
those of chemical analysis) do not support this view point. On the other 
hand a combining ratio of CrCljiNgH^ 3 :1 is obtained, pointing towards 
the formation of 3 CrClj • N2H4 complex. 
A critical survey of the results of chemical analysis would reveal t h a t the 
percentage of chlorine in the complex is much lower than the theoretical 
value (CI 62.97%). This fact besides proving t h a t the chloride ion is unu-
sually strongly bound, goes to show there exists very little possibility of a 
I/O/, of CrCI^ added in C.C.5 
Fig. 5. Reverse potent iometr ic t i t ra t ion 
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chromous complex being obtained by the interaction of chromic chloride 
with hydrazine (all the chlorine in the Cr(II) hydrazine complex could be 
precipitated by silver nitrate). Again the difference in the colour of the two 
complexes combined with the da ta on magnetic susceptibility go to show 
t h a t the likelihood of a chromous complex being formed is very remote 
(chromous complex being violet) in colour as against bluish green for the 
chromic; x ^ = 2.29 • lO"® for Cr(II) «) as against 36.49 • lO"" for Cr(III) 
complex. 
The only observation which can not be explained with out introducing the 
reducing action ol liydrazhie for the particular reaction is t he establishment 
of a Cr+++ + e ^ Cr+"'' couple a t the plat inum electrode. I t is quite likely 
t h a t hydrazine is able to reduce a little of the chromic to chromous in the 
initial stages thereby developing a redox potential in the solution, af ter which 
the chromic chloride hydrazine reaction takes place more quickly and the 
complex is formed between Cr(III) and hydrazine. The marked discrepancy 
in the experimental values of the direct potentiometric t i t ra t ions and slight 
variation f rom the theoretical values in the case of amperometric t i t ra t ions 
go in favour of such a view point. 
The authors arc indebted to Prof. W. U. MALIK, Head of Depar tment of Chemistry, 
University of Roorkee for helpful suggestions during the course of this work. The authors are 
also thankful to Dr. J . S. DAVE, Reader in Chemistry, University of Baroda for performing 
magnetic susceptibility measurements of some of the complex samples. 
A l i g a r h (India), Depar tment of Chemistry, Muslim University. 
Bei der Redaktion eingegangen am 14. Mai 1964. 
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Physico-Chemical Studies on Chromous Chloride 
and Hydrazine Complex 
B y S. M . FAZLUR REHMAN a n d AKBBSUDDIN MALIK 
With 2 Figures 
Summary 
The composition of the hydrazine chromous chloride complex was determined using 
potentiometric and amperometric methods. The complex is bluish violet in colour and its 
composition may be represented as [Cr(N2H4)3]Cl2 • 3 HaO. Data obtained by the analysis 
of the dried product also give the same information about the composition of the complex. 
Further, the value of magnetic moment came out to be 3.4, which indicates the presence 
of two unpaired electrons. 
Inhaltsiibersicht 
Analyse sowie potentiometrische und amperometrische Titration eines blauvioletten 
Hydrazin-Chrom{II)-chlorides ergaben die Zusammensetzung [Cr(N2H4)3]Cl2 • 3 HjO. Das 
magnetische Moment von 3.4 BoHBschen Magnetonen entspricht zwei ungepaarten Elek-
tronen. 
Physico-chemical methods have been employed by a number of workers 
to s tudy the nature and composition of metal hydrazine complexes. SCHWAR-
ZBNBACH and ZOBRIST^) s tudy the zinc-hydrazine complex using BJERRUM 
method while polarographic studies on this very compound were under-
taken by LAITBNEN and BAILER^). Recently hydrazine complexes of Ce(iv) 
and Tl(iii)®) have been studied by potentiometric and other electrometric 
methods. 
Amongst the large number of metal hydrazine complexes quoted in the 
literature, those of Cr(ii) have not been fully investigated. TRATJBE and 
PASSARGE^) reported the existence of a dihydrazinate of chromous chloride, 
on the basis of his results on chemical analysis. A similar approach was made 
1) G. SoHWARZENBACH and A. ZOBEIST, Helv. chim. Acta 35, 1291 (1962). 
2) B . L. ROBBBTTJS, H . A . LAITIKEN a n d J . C. BAILEE j r . , J . A m e r . c h e m . Soc . 75, 
3 0 6 1 (1963) . 
3) C. DRAGTJLBSCTJ and M. MITEAHESCTJ, Studii Cercetari Stiint., Chim. 8, 196 (1961), 
W. TEAUBE a n d W . PASSAEQE, B e r . d t s c h . c h e m . Ges. 46 , 1606 (1913). 
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by HEIIN- and BAHR®) who reported the existence of Cria • 3 NgH^ for the 
p roduc t obta ined by the interaction of chroraous iodide and hydrazine. 
These studies, however, remain incomplete unless suppor ted by physical 
methods because chromous solution invariabty contains Cr(iii) which also 
reacts with hydrazine." Unde r the circumstances, correct information about 
the composition of the complex cannot be arr ived a t by merely employing 
the me thod of chemical analysis. The difficulty can be overcome by using 
purely physical methods . 
The present communicat ion deals with our potent iometr ic and ampero-
metr ic studies on the chromous chloride and. hydrazine reaction. Resul t s 
of chemical analysis are also included for the sake of comparison. 
Experimental 
Hydrazine hydrate (B. D. H.) was used during the experiments. An approximately 
(N) solution of hydrazine hydrate was prepared by adding 50 cc. of hydrazine in one litre 
of air free distilled water. Hydrazine was estimated by the ferrioyanide method of DBRN-
BACH a n d MEHLING®). 
A neutral solution of chromous chloride was prepared by the method recommended 
by BATHIS and BAILER') with slight modifications. The solution was prepared by the Zinc— 
HCl reduction of chromic-chloride. The chromous chloride thus obtained was treated with 
sodium acetate and resulting chromous acetate after a number of washings was dissolved in 
dilute HCl to give acidic chromous chloride. The solid chromous chloride was precipitated 
by passing HCl and N j for two hours in ice cold solution of the salt. The crystals thus ob-
tained were dissolved in water to give a neutral solution of chromous chloride. The solution 
was standardized by oxidising it with excess of KMn04 and titrating the excess of the latter 
against ferrous ammonium sulphate potentiometrically. The total chromium in the sample 
•was estimated by converting it into dichromate and titrating it iodometrically against thio-
sulphate. 
For Amperometric titrations, a LANOE'S polarometci' with multiflex galvanometer 
type MGF 2 in the external circuit was used. 
The potentiometric titrations \\ ere carried out with a TINSLBY-VERNIER potentiometer 
(Type 3387 B) connected to a sensitive mirror galvanometer with lamp and scale arrange-
ment. The indicator electrode was bright platinum electrode and calomel electrode served 
as the reference electrode. 
Amperometric Titrations 
Standard solutions of chromous chloride and hydrazine hydrate were prepared as 
described earlier. A 0.1% solution of gelatin was used as maximum suppressor while 1.0 M 
KCl was used as the supporting electrolyte. 
I c c . of CrClj solution (0.401 N) was added to the polarographic cell containing lOcc. 
of 1M KCl and 2.0 cc. of gelatin (0.1%) and 7.5 cc. of air free distilled water in the mixture, 
the purified nitrogen was passed for about 10 minutes. The apparatus was standardised 
5) F. HBIN a n d G. BAHR, Z. ano rg . a l lg. Chem. 252, 55 (1942). 
") G. J. DERKBACH and J. P. MEHLING, Ind. Engng. Chem. analyt. Edit. 14, 58 (1942). 
') J. H. BATTHIS and J. C. BAILEE jr.. Inorganic Synthesis, vol. I. Macgraw Hill (1939) 
page 123. 
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and the increasing voltage was apjplied. Noting the galvanometer deflection a t each poten-
tial the mean of the maximum and minimum oscillations were taken as t he correct reading. 
A graph was plotted between galvanometer deflections and the applied voltage. I t extended 
in two parts, namely, oathodic and anodic where the reduction of Cr+++ to Cr++ and oxida-
tion Cr++ to Cr+++ takes place. The potential to be applied in t i t ra t ion was found from the 
plateau of the polarogram. 
Titrations were carried out between CrClg and NgH^ • HgO. A known volume of CrCla 
was taken in the cell (under inert atmosphere of nitrogen and covered with kerosine oil) 
containing the base electrolyte and maximum suppressor. The droptime (about 3 sees.) was 
adjusted and a Constant potential of —0.2 volt was applied. Aliquots of hydrazine hydrate 
were added from the buret te and the readings of the galvanometer were taken af ter tho-
rough mixing of the reagents by the current of nitrogen. 

















1. 1.0 cc. CrClj (0.401 N) 
+ '10 cc. KCl ( I M ) 
+ 2 cc. gelatin (0.01%) 
6.9 cc. 0.02 N 
1 
0.178 N 1:2.6 
1. 
1 
1.0 cc. CrClj (0.401 N) 
+ 0.6 cc. CrCls (0.6 M) 
+ 10 cc. KCl (1 M) 
+ 2 cc. gelatm (0.01%) 
+ 6.6 cc. H , 0 
6.3 cc. 
1 
i 0.02 N 0.195 N 
! 
1:2.6 
3. 1.0 CO. CrClj (0.363 N) 
+ 0.1 CO. CrClg (0.5 M) 
10 cc. KCl (1 M) 
+ 2 cc. gelatin (0.01%>) 
-f 6.9 cc. H^O 
7.6 cc. 0.1765 N 
1 






1.0 cc. CrCla (0.363 N) 
+ 10 cc. KCl (1 M) 
+ 2 cc. gelatin (0.01%) 
+ 7.0 cc. H jO 






The potentiometric t i trations were carried out by using indicator electrode consisted of 
the bright platnium electrode dipped in chromous chloride solution thereby forming 
Cr++ ^ Cr+++ -f e, couple, calomel electrode serving as the reference electrode. 2 cc. of 
CrClj (0.6 N) was taken in a small wide mouthed bottle with a cork f i t ted with electrodes 
and arrangement for passing COg and inserting the nozzle of the burette. Hydrazine hydra te 
of concentration 0.76 N was then added to the solution and readings were taken a f te r each 
addition and stirring the mixture well. 
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The results are summarised in t h e following table, and the curves are shown in Pig. 2. 
Table 2 
No. Vol. of 0.684 N 
CrCla 
Vol. of 0.75 K" 
N j H , • H2O 
Vol. of 1.2 M 
CrCl, 
S t rengh t of CrCl, 
in t he CrClg sample 
1. 2.0 ccs. 9.0 ccs. 2.0 cc. 0.1 N 
2. 2.0 ccs. 12.1 ccs. 4.0 cc. 0.1 N 
3. 2.0 ccs. 15.5 ccs. 6.0 cc. 0.1 N 
Vol. of N2H4 • H2O 
equivalent to 
t o t a l CrCls 
Vol. of N j H , • H^O 
reac ted with CrCL 
Vol. of N2H4 . H2O 
of the same s t rength 
as t h a t of CrClj 
Molar ra t io 
C r O l j i N j H i 
3.46 5.54 6.08 1:2.9 
6.76 5.34 5.86 1:2 .8 
9.96 5.54 6.08 1:2 .9 





Fig. 1. Amperomet r ic t i t ra t ions 
—I i 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 2 h 6 B 10 12 Vt 16 n 20 
Vol. Of 0, m NiH-, HiO added in ccs. 
Fig. 2. Po ten t iomet r ic t i t ra t ions 
Analysis of the sample 
The dried sample of t he complex was analysed for chromium, chloride, hydrazine and 
wate r . The following is t he brief account of t he procedure adopted for analysis. 
About 0.5 g. of t h e complex was dissolved in d i lHNOa a n d the volume of the solution 
•was made u p t o 100 cc. To a known volume (40 cc.) of t he solution, ammonia was added t o 
precipi ta te chronium as hydroxide and es t imated i t gravimetrical ly as chromium oxide b y 
ignit ing the dried hydroxide . The chloride was precipi tated f rom the f i l tera te b y adding 
silver n i t r a t e and weighing i t as silver chloride. 
For the es t imat ion of hydrazine about 0.5 g of the dried sample was dissolved in dil 
HCl and t h e volume was made up to 100 cc. The amount of hydraz ine in the sample was 
de te rmined b y employing indirect iodate method®). 
The a m o u n t of wa te r in t he complex was found out by keeping a known weight (about 
0.5 g.) of t h e dried sample a t 110 °C for over two hours. 
8) E. J . CuY and W. C. BRAY, J. Amer. chem. Soc. 46, 1786 (1924). 
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The percentages were found: Cr 19.5%; CI 23.1%; N^H, 34.1% and H^O 22.8% (calc. 
for CrCl^ • {N2HJ3 • 3 H2O: 19.01%; 26.00%; 35.22'%; 19.72%). 
Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements 
The Magnetic Susceptibility measurements were carried out with the help of GOTJY'S 
magnetic balance having temperature control arrangement. The results are given as fol-
lows. 
Complex Mass Susceptibility • io-« Temperature X-M i»eH. = 2.83 "^M-T 
Cr(ii)-hydrazine 2.29 32.8 °C 5.10 • 10-2 3.4 
Number of unpaired electrons Expected Number of unpaired electron 
2 2 
Discussion 
The amperometric t i trations carried out between chromous chloride and 
hydrazine at —0.20 volt give the combining ratio of CrClj to hydrazine as 
1:3 thereby showing the existence of the complex CrClg • 3 NH^. The method 
is t rus tworthy since at this potential Cr+++, which also reacts with hydrazine, 
would not give variations in the current values by the addition of t i t rants 
and whatever the changes would be due to the reaction between chromous 
chloride and hydrazine. 
The results are fur ther confirmed by potentiometric studies. This method 
was utilized by taking advantage of the use of Cr(ii) ^ Cr(iii) + e couple a t 
the bright platinum electrode. 
The analysis of the dried sample also give more or less same information 
regarding the composition of the complex. The empirical formula calculated 
from the percentages of the elements: Cr 19.5%, CI 23.1%; N2H4 34.1%; 
and HgO 22.8%, was worked out as CrClg • 3 N^H^ • 3 HjO. 
Our investigations do not confirm the results of TRAUBE and PASSARGE^) 
who fomid the existence of the complex CrClj • 2 NgH^. On the other hand 
the composition of the complex is similar to tha t of chromous iodide hydrazine 
complex reported by HBIN aiid BAHU®). Another discrepancy observes is in 
the colour of the complex. While TRATJBE and PASSARGE reported the colour 
of the complex as red but we isolated it as a bluish violet product. I t is 
quite likely tha t some free acetate ions might be present in their solution 
in whose presence a red coloured compound is formed. 
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According to BAILER"), most of the hydrazine complexes which have 
been isolated do not contain enough hydrazine molecules to fill the coor-
dinat ion sphere, however, such a state of affair is not likely to exist in our 
case since the coordinating sphere gets itself completely filled in with three 
b iden ta te hydrazine molecules. The complex should have an octahedral 
s t ruc ture with two unpaired electrons; the structure of the complex may be 
depicted as Cr(1^2114)3012 • 3 HgO. The magnetic susceptibihty measurements 
confirm the above view, as the value of came out to be 3.4, which indi-
cates the presence of two unpaired electrons. 
The authors are grateful to Dr. W. U. MALIK for his helpful suggestion and criticism of the 
work and aJso to Prof. A. R. KIDWAI, Head of the Chemistry Department for his interest in 
the work. They also wish to express their thanks to Dr. J . S. DAVE, Reader in Chemistry, 
M. S. University of Baroda for rendering help in determining magnetic susceptibility in his 
laboratory. 
J. C. BAILER jr., "Chemistry of the Coordination Compounds", Reinhold Publishing 
Corporation, 1966, page 69. 
A l i g a r h (India), Depar tment of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University. 
Bei der Redaktion eingegangen am 9. November 1962. 
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Studies on the complexes of chroniium(II) chloride with some amino acids 
Introduction 
The complexes of transition metals with ammo acids are of interest' ^ because 
of the biological importance of this family of compounds, and the presence of potential 
coordinating amino and carboxylic groups Alberf^ has carried out a detailed study 
on the stabihty constants of various ammo acid complexes, based upon pH and 
potentiometnc measurements He showed that the reactivities of various ammo 
acids towards a metal ion were dependent on the stability of the resulting complexes 
and ionization constants However, no attempt has been made so far to study the 
ammo acid complexes with unstable oxidation states The present communication 
reports on the composition and stabilities of chromium(II) chloride complexes of 
some ammo acids 
Experimental 
The ammo acids, glycine, L-prolme, DL-serine, /i-alanme, DL-a-alanme, L-
asparagine, L-leucine and DL-valine (B D H biologically pure products) were used 
J Electroanal Chem , 24 (1970) 233-236 
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and 0.01 M solutions were prepared in doubly-distilled, air-free water. 
Chromous chloride was prepared by the method of Bathis and Bailer®. 
Chromic chloride was first reduced to chromous chloride with zinc-hydrochloric 
acid, and then precipitated as chromous acetate by adding ammonium acetate. The 
red precipitate of chromous acetate was dissolved in a minimum quantity of hydro-
chloric acid. The chromous chloride formed was prccipitated with absolute alcohol, 
separated, and washed several times with small aliquots of ice-cold, air-free,doubly-
distilled water. It was then dissolved in doubly-distilled water and the solution kept 
in an air-tight storage vessel in an atmosphere of nitrogen (pH of solution, 3.5). The 
solution was standardized potentiometrically by titrating with standard copper sul-
phate. 
Carbonate-free KOH was used for preparing the aqueous solution of KOH 
which was stored in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a tube containing KOH for protection 
against atmospheric carbon dioxide. The solution was standardized by titrating with 
standard oxalic acid, and checked periodically before carrymg out the pH-metric 
titrations. 
The potentiometnc titrations were carried out using a Tinsley potentiometer 
with lamp and scale arrangements using platinum and calomel as indicator and 
reference electrodes, respectively. The pH-metric titrations were made with a direct 
reading EIL pH-meter, model 23A (England), using glass and calomel electrodes. All 
titrations were carried out in a specially designed cell with provision for transferring 
the chromous chloride solution from the storage vessel and for passing oxygen-free 
nitrogen in order to stir the solutions. The concentration of the chromous chloride 
solution was chccked before the study of each system. 
-610-j 
O 4 8 12 16 
Volume of D L - s e r i n e j m l 
Fig 1 Potentiomctric titrations (A) 10 ml 0 666 x 10 ' iW CrCl j (m cell) I'-s 0 666 x 10 ' M DL-serine 
(Irom burette), (B) 10 ml 0 50x 10 ' M CrCl j (in cell) t i 0 50x 10 ' M DL-serinc (from burette), (C) 
10 ml 0 4 4 x 1 0 ' M C r C l j (in cell) OS. 0 44x 1 0 - ' M DL-serine (from burette). 
Result and discussion 
The composition of the complexes with amino acids was determined potentio-
J tlectroanal C/it-m , 24 (1970) 233 236 
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metrically by taking various concent ra t ions of ch romous chloride (in the cell) and 
equimolai solut ions of a m i n o acids (from the burette) In all cases a rat io of 1 1 
(chromium( l l ) a m m o acid) was obta ined f rom the potential concen t ia t ion curves 
(Fig 1 for DL-serine) In format ion concerning complex format ion was obta ined f rom 
pH-met r ic t i t ra t ion curves For each a m i n o acid three sets of pH-met r ic t i t ra t ions 
were carried out in the order (a) a m m o acid (0 01 M), (6) c h r o m o u s chloride (0 005 
M), and (c) a mixture of c h r o m o u s chloride and atTmio acid having a total concen-
t ia t ion of 0 0 0 5 M and 0 0 1 M respectively using 0 1 N K O H as t i t rant T h e pH 
curves of all the a m m o acids show a definite shift Uidicating the format ion of com-
plexes of c h r o m o u s chloride with amino acids (1-ig 2 for DL-senne) 
The complex format ion constant , K, was evaluated follov^inL' the method of 
A lbe i t " The values of log K , at n = 1 (wheic /? is the aveiage number of molecules of 
a m m o acid bound by one a t o m of the metal) for various a m m o acids weie calculated 
f iom the values of - log [Sc] obta ined by the plot of n against - l o g [Sc] (Fig 1) 







3 0 - 2 3 
Volume of 01 N KOH^ml 
^lg 2 pH metric titrations (A) 50 ml 0 01 M DL serine (in ccll) (B) 25 ml 0 02 M DL SLrmc + 25ml 0 01 M 
CrCI, (,n cell) (C) 50 ml 0 005 M CrCl j (m cell) 
Fig 1 1-ormation curves (A) DL serine chrommm{ll) compitx (B) DL \dline chromium(II) complcx 
(C) DL proline chrommm(FI) complex 
TABLI I 
Graphically Culculau cl 
1 L Asparagine 6 92 6 97 
2 DL a Alanine 6 72 6 76 
11 Alanine 9 86 9 89 
4 Glycine 9 02 9 05 
5 D1 Leucine 8 40 8 40 
6 L Proline 10 32 10 35 
7 DL Serine 7 20 7 21 
8 DL Valine 8 70 8 68 
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the values of-log K^ for various amino acids were evaluated. The values obtained 
graphically and by calculation are given in Table 1. 
The values of overall stability constants obtained from the formation curve 
(Fig. 3) are in good agreement with those calculated. 
There does not seem to be any definite correlation between the nature of the 
amino acid and the K^ value; however, with a few exceptions the value of K decreases 
Nv'ith increase in chain length of carbon atoms and also seems to decrease as the 
distance between ammo and carboxylic groups increases. These observations could 
not be quantitatively substantiated as no information could be obtained as to the 
nature of the bounding because the complexes could not be isolated. The present 
studies are the first to report on the chemical reaction of unstable chromium(II) ions 
with ammo acids, and the stabilities of the resulting complexes. 
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Complexes of chromium(II) chloride with some sulphur-containing amino acids 
The interaction of transition metal ion-s witii amino acids covers a vast area of 
research because of its biological importance, and the coordinating ability of amino 
and carboxylic groups'"^. However, very few papers deal with the interaction of 
amino acids with transition metals having abnormal oxidation states. Recently a 
systematic study on this aspect of the problem was undertaken by the authors and the 
complexes of Cr^'*', UOf VO^"^ and Ti^ "^ with non-sulphur containing amino acids 
were studied"'''. The present communication deals with the composition of various 
sulphur-containing amino acid complexes, based upon pH-metric and potentiometric 
measurements. 
Experimental 
The amino acids, DL-methionine, taurine and cysteine (B.D.H. Biologically 
pure products) were used and 0.01 M solutions were prepared in doubly distilled air-
free water. Chromous chloride was prepared by the method of Bathis and Bailer®. 
The aqueous solution of chromous chloride was prepared as described previously, and 
stored in an air-tight storage vessel under an atmosphere of oxygen-free nitrogen 
(pH 3.5). The solution was standardized potentiometrically by titration with standard 
copper sulphate. Carbonate-free KOH was used to prepare an aqueous solution of 
K O H and the solution was kept in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a guard tube containing 
K O H for protection against atmospheric carbon dioxide. The solution was standard-
J. ElectroanaL Chem., 26 (1970) 411-414 
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ized by titrating with standard oxalic acid and checked periodically before carrying 
out the pH-metric titrations. 
The potentiometric titrations were carried out with a Tinsley potentiometer 
having a lamp and scale arrangement and employing platinum and calomel electrodes. 
The pH-metric titrations were performed with a direct reading EIL pH-meter model 
23A (England). All the titrations were carried out in a specially designed cell described 
previously. The concentration of chromous chloride was checked before studying 
each system. All investigations were carried out at 25° C. 
Results and discussion 
Chromous chloride forms 1:1 complexes with DL-methionine, taurine and 
cysteine as determined from potentiometric curves (Fig. 1). The titrations were carried 
out using various concentrations of chromous chloride in the cell and equimolar 
solution of amino acids. The information regarding complex formation was obtained 
by noting the shifts in the pH-titration curves. 
For each amino acid three sets of pH-metric titrations using 0.1 N KOH as a 
titrant were carried out in the order: (a) amino acid 0.01 M, (b) chromous chloride 
0.005 M and (c) a mixture of chromous chloride and amino acid having a total con-
centration of 0.005 M and 0.01 M, respectively, (Fig. 2). 
The values of the logarithm of the formation constant, log K^a\.h=i (where 
n is the average number of molecules of amino acid bound by one atom of the metal) 
for the amino acids were calculated from the values of — log [Sc] obtained by the plot 
of h vs. —log [Sc], where [Sc] is the concentration of free amino acid (Fig. 3). By 
applying the relation log = — 2 log [Sc], values of the formation constants for all 
three amino acids were evaluated^. The values obtained graphically and by calculation 
- 5 6 0 -
4,0 8.0 12.0 16.0 20.0 
volume of DL-meth ion ine /ml 
Fig. 1. Potentiometric titrations: (A) 10 ml 0.666 x 10 " ' M CrCli (in cell) vs. 0.666 x 10 ' ' M DL-methionine 
(from burette), (B) 10 ml 0.50x 10" ' M CrCl^ (in cell) vs. 0.50x 10" ' M DL-methionine (from burette), 
(C) 10 ml 0.44 X 1 0 - ' M CrCl^ (in cell)-!Js. 0.44x l O ' i M DL-methionine (from burette). 
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A C B 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
Volume of 01/V KOH/ml 
- 4 0 - 5 0 - 6 0 - 7 0 
-log [Sc] 
Fig 2 pH-metnc titrations (A) 50 ml 0 01 M DL-methionine (m cell), (B) 50 ml 0 005 M CrCl2 (m cell), 
(C) 25 ml 0 02 M DL-methiomne-H25 ml of 0 01 M CrCl2 (in cell) 
Fig J Formation curves - {h) DL-methioiMne-chromram(ll) complex, (B) launne-chromium(H) complex, 
(C) cysteme-chromium(II) complex 
are given in Table 1. 
The values of overall stability constants obtained from the formation curves 
are in good agreement with those calculated. The values of log X, given in Table 1 
TABLE 1 
log (KJmol- /"-) 
Graphically Calcd 
1 Cysteine-chromium(II) chloride complex 9 80 9 77 
2 DL-Methionme-chromium(lI) chloride complex 7 32 7 30 
3 Taurine-chromium(II) chloride complex 7 02 7 06 
give an indication of the possible correlation between the nature of the amino acids 
and overall stability constants. The value of log K^ decreases as the distance between 
amino and carboxyhc group increases (between N H j and — SOjOH in the case of 
taurine). The present studies do not clarify the part played by sulphur atoms. 
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Studies on the composition and stability of uranyl, vanadyl and titanous complexes with 
some aminoacids 
A number of papers on the metal complexes of amino acids' have appeared 
in the literature in recent years. These studies are mainly concerned with the deter-
mination of the stability constant of a complex by various electrometric methods, 
viz. potentiometry, pH-metry, polarography, etc. References to studies on the com-
plexes of Cu, Zn, Fe, Ni, Co, Mn, Cd and other transition metals are available but 
no attempt has yet been made to investigate possible complex formation between 
VO^"^, UOj"^ and Ti^ "^ ions with amino acids. 
The present communication deals with the behaviour of these ions towards 
some amino acids. Formation of 1 :1 complexes has been indicated by conducto-
metric titrations, and the. stability constants of the complexes have been computed 
from the results of pH-metric titrations. 
Experimental 
Amino acids such as glycine, ;8-alanine, DL-a-alanine, L-asparagine, DL-serine, 
L-leucine, DL-valine and L-proline (B.D.H. biologically pure) were used for the 
experiments, and their solutions (0.01 M) were prepared in doubly-distilled water. 
Uranyl sulphate (B.D.H. AnalaR), and vanadyl sulphate (B.D.H.) were em-
ployed and solutions of these salts were analysed gravimetrically as the metal oxides^-®. 
An aqueous solution of titanium(III) chloride was prepared by dissolving crystals'' of 
TiCls • 6 H j O in air-free doubly-distilled water, and the solution standardized®. Fresh 
solutions were always prepared before use and kept covered with a layer of kerosene 
oil or toluene throughout the investigations to avoid oxidation. 
Carbonate-free K O H solution was used for pH-metric titrations. It was stored 
in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a K O H tube for protection against atmospheric C02. 
The solution was standardized by titrating with standard oxalic acid solution, and 
the strength was checked periodically before carrying out pH-metric titrations. 
The conductometric titrations were performed using a Philips conductivity 
bridge model PR 9500/90 and a dip type conductivity cell (cell constant 1.48). The 
pH-metric titrations were carried out with a direct reading EIL pH-meter model 23A 
using glass and calomel electrodes. All the titrations were carried out in a specially 
designed cell, with provision for adding metal salt solutions from a burette, to a 
stirred oxygen-free system. 
Results and discussion 
The composition of the vanadyl, uranyl and titanous complexes with various 
amino acids was determined conductometrically. The conductometric titrations were 
reversible. In all cases a ratio of 1 :1 (metal : amino acid) was established. Typical 
curves are given in Fig. 1. The pH-metric titrations were performed in triplicate for 
each amino acid. The titrations were carried out in the order: (a) amino acid (0.01 M), 
J. Electroanal. Chem., 24 (1970) 464-467 
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E 
1 2 3 4 
Volume of meta l s a l t / m l 
Fig 1 Reverse conductometnc titrations (1) M/15 T1CI3 added to 40 ml of M/300 DL-senne, (2) M/12 
UO2SO4 added to 40 ml of M/240 DL-a-alanine, (3) M/15 VOSO4 added to 40 ml of M/300 DL-vaime 
0.0 
-3.0 -4.0 - 5 0 -6.0 Curve A, C 
- 3 0 - 4 0 50 -6 .0 Curve B 
- l o g [Sc] 
Fig 2 Formation curves (A) DL-valme-VOSOi complex, (B) DL-a -a l amne-UOjSOt complex, (C) DL-
senne-TiCl , complex 
./ Elcclioanal C/??m , 24 (1970) 4 6 4 ^ 6 7 
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I 2 3 4 5 
Volume of 0.1 W KOH/ml 
For curves A" B'/C" 
For curves A', B", C 
For curves A,B,C 
Fig 3 pH-metnc titrations (A, B, C) DL-serme-TiClj , (A', B', C ) DL-a-a lanme-UOjSOi , (A", B", C ') 
DL-valine VOSO4. 
TABLE 1 
VALUCS OF LOG (A^S/MOPR^) FOR VANADYL, URANYL AND TITANOUS AMINO ACIDS COMPLEXES OBTAINED 
BY TWO METHODS 
Ammo acids Vanadyl sulphate Vranyl sulphate Tuanous chloride 
Theo- Graphi- Theo- Graphi- Theo- Graphi-
retical cal retical cal retical cal 
L-Asparagine 6 95 6 90 6 88 6 85 7 25 7 20 
/^-Alanine 9 77 9 80 9 92 9 90 9 72 9 70 
DL-a-Alanine 8 75 8 70 9 00 9 00 8 53 8 50 
Glycine X X X X 8 62 8 65 8 52 8 50 
L-Leucine 9 08 9 1 0 8 61 8 60 8 55 8 50 
L-Proline 10 33 10 30 1046 1045 1008 1005 
DL-Serine 7 54 7 50 6 86 6 9 0 7 60 7 60 
DL-Vahne 8 65 8 65 8 59 8 60 812 8 20 
(b) metal salt (0.005 M) and (c) metal salt and amino acid (total concentxation 0.005 M 
and 0.01 M, respectively), employing 0.1 N KOH as titrant. The pH-titration curves 
show appreciable shifts, mdicating the formation of complexes with the ammo acid 
(Fig. 3). The complex formation constant K^ was evaluated by the method modified 
by Albert^. 
The values of log Kg at n = l, where n is the average number of molecules of 
J Electroanal Chem , 24 (1970) 464-^67 
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amino acid bound by one atom of the metal ion, were calculated from the values 
of - log [Sc] obtained by plotting n vs. - l o g [Sc] (Fig. 2). [Sc] is the concentration 
of the free amino acid. The values of log K^ for various amino acids evaluated from 
the formation curves, and those calculated are given in Table 1. 
The values of the overall stability constants log K^ obtained from the formation 
curves (Fig. 2), are in good agreement with those calculated. 
Uranyl sulphate, vanadyl sulphate and titanous chloride form 1 :1 complexes 
with various amino acids (L-asparagine, /^-alanine, DL-a-alanine, glycine, L-leucine, 
L-proline, L-serine and DL-valine). In the vanadyl and titanous complexes the values 
of log vary from L-asparagine (6.95, 7.25) to L-proline (10.33, 10.08), whereas in 
uranyl complexes the variation is from DL-serine (6.86) to L-proline (10.46). There 
does not seem to be any correlation between the nature of the aminoacids and the 
Kg values although, with a few exceptions, the latter decreases with increase in chain 
length of carbon atoms. The real nature of bonding in these complexes is a matter of 
speculation as no complex could be isolated in a sufficiently pure form. 
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S O N D E R D R U C K A U S 
DIE 
NATURWISSENSCHAFTEN 
S P R I N G E R - V E R L A G B E R L I N G O T T I N G E N H E I D E L B E R G 
1963 H E F T 13, S 472/73 50 J A H R G A N G 
Spectrophotometric Studies on the Composition of 
V (iv)-Etlianolamines Complexes 
The existing literature deals with a number of metal-
ethanolamine complexes^), 2), s) bu t little appears to have been 
done to investigate the compounds formed by the interaction 
of vanadyl ions with ethanolamines I t was, therefore, thought 
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tnethanolamine (Extra pure 
Naarden) diethanolamine 
(E Merck) were used foi 
preparing the solutions and 
the solutions were standard 
ized by t i trating against 
1 ONHCl Vanadyl chloride 
(E Merck) was used to 
prepare the solution of the 
reagent and its strength 
w as determined by t i t rat ing 
against KMnO^ after redu-
cing the solution in Jones' 
reductor Absorption measurements w ere done with a Beckman 
DU Spectrophotometer with tungsten lamp as the light source 
Preliminary experiments provided the following informa 
tion (i) the reaction was possible only in the concentration 
range (2X 10"^ M to 5 X M), a t lower concentration range 
no reaction took place whereas a t higher concentrations a 
turbidity was found to set in (ii) The colour of the solution 
(greenish yellow in colour in all cases) faded on long standing 
in air However, on covering the solution with a thin layei 
of paraffin, the solution could be kept stable for a number of 
days (ill) The products crystallized in well defined black 
crystals, which were extremely hygroscopic in nature (iv) I h e 
monoethanolamine complex was stable in the p n range 6 4 
to 11 0 where as the di- and tnethanolamine complexes were 
found to be stable in the pH range 5 0 to 11 0 
Spectrophotometric investigations^) showed the existence 
of absorption maxima Amax 650 mfx, SOO m^ and 800 injj, 
for the mono-, di- and tnethanolamines respectively J O B ' S 
method of continuous variation^) as well as the slope ratio®) 
— 2 — 
method gave the combining ratio of 2 :3 for F0++ and ethanol-
amines respectively (typical curves given in Fig. 1). , 
Chemical Laboratories, Aligarh Muslim University, Ali-
garlij India 
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Amperometric Studies on the Composition of 
V(IV)-Ethanolamine Complexes 
S. M, Fazalut Rehman and Anees Uddin Malik 
Ethanolamine is known to form complexes with a number of heavy metal ions. 
In most cases-these have been characterised by the method of chemical a n a l y s i s ' a n d 
little has been done to elucidate their nature and composition by physico-chemical methods. 
Only Michell'^ applied spectrophotometric and polarographic methods for elucidating 
the structuresof copper complexes of triethanolamine. I t was therefore thought worthwhile 
to extend the studies to compounds other than those formed with copper. 
Earlier results^ indicate existence of soluble complexes (greenish yellow in colour, 
of vanadyl chloride with mono-, di-, and tri-ethanolamineswithabsort 
iiibluiug I'UlltJ bl (VO^ ^found.by^the.defferent spectro-
.photometri<3-mothods®-®.~The~comple^£w^, however, found to be non-reducible a t the 
dropping mercury electrode (d.m.e.) and therefore the polarographic method could not be 
employed. We we're, however, able to apply the amperometric titration in this case. 
The results of these studies are described below. 
Procedure.—Mono-(E. P., Naarden product), di-(E. Merck), and tri-ethanol-
amine (Naarden) were used during the experiments. Molar solutions of ethanolamines were 
prepared in double distilled water and were standardised 2>H-metrically against l.OJf-HCl. 
The strength of vanadyl chloride was determined® after reducing it on a Jones reductor 
and titrating it against KMnO^. The titrations (pH-metric) were carried out with 
a Beckman'^H-meter, model G, with E type glass electrodes. The amperoifietric titra-
tions were made with a Fischer elecdropode in conjunction with a multiflex galvanometer 
(type MGF2) in the external circuit. Before carrying out the titrations, the constant 
potential to be applied during titration was first determined. From the plateau of the 
polarogram (current-voltage curve) it was found to be — 1.0 volt. Electrodes used were 
the dropping mercury and the standard calomel. Purified nitrogen was passed to maintain 
an inert atmosphere. The polarographic cell was kept immersed in a Townson-Mercer water 
bath, maintained at 30°±0.1°. Both direct (vanadyl chloride in the cell) and reverse 
1. Tettamanzi and Carli, Oazzetta, 1933, 63, 566. 
2. Subrahmayan, Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci., 1956, 38A, 245. 
3. Smith and Souchay, Oompt. rend., 1962, 254, 3690. 
4. Gilband, ibid., 1957, 244, 1930. 
5. Rehman and Malik, Natundss., 1963, 50, 472. 
6. Vosbiirgh and Cooper, J . Amer. Chem. Soc., 1941, 63, 437. 
7. Job, Ann chim., 1928, x, 9, 113, 1936, xi, 6, 97. 
8. Harvey and Manning, J. Amer. Ghem. Soc., 19.'50, 22, 4488. 
9. Vogel, "Inorganic Quantitative Analysis", Longmans, Green & Co., 2nd ed., p. 319. 
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0 1 1 3 4 5 6 7 9 9 'O 
Bthanolamine added {ml). 
FIG. 1 . 
(i) 0.05ilf-VOCla (10 ml)/0.2ilf-mono-En. 
(ii) „ „ (5 ml ) / , , -di-En. 
(Hi) „ „ ( „ / 0.083i)!f-tri-Eii. 
The sharp inflections in the amperometric titration curves show the existence of 
1:2, 1:3, and 1:2 complexes for mono-, di-, and tri-ethanolamine (Fig. 1) respectively. 
The results here do not confirm those obtained by spectrophotometry. The discrepancy 
may be attributed to two factors: (i) the instability of complexes under ordinary atmos-
pheric conditions; {ii) the existence of colloidal precipitates. Since these factors would 
not interfere in the amperometric titrations (especially when the reactions are carried 
out in an inert atmosphere), this method is likely to provide more satisfactory results 
than those obtained by the spectrophotometric methods. 
The authors are indebted to Dr. W. U. Malik for valuable criticism and helpful 
suggestions. 
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8-Hydroxy-7-iodoquinoline-5-suIphonic Acid (Ferron) as the 
Spectrophotometric Reagent for Vanadium (IV) 
A N N E S U D D I N M A L I K 
Chemica l Labora to r i e s , Musl im Univers i t ) ' , Al igarh 
Manuscript received 16 October 1964 
8 - H y d r o x y - 7 - i o d o q u i n o U n e - 5 - s u l p h o n i c a c i d ( F e r r o n ) f o r m s w i t h v a n a d y l i o n s a y e l l o w i s h 
g r e e n s o l u b l e c o m p l e x w i t h a n a b s o r p t i o n m a x i m u m a t 380 mj i . B a s e d o n t h i s , a s p e c t r o p h o t o -
m e t r i c m e t h o d f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of v a n a d i u m i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of t h e o r d e r of 1 0 x 10-^M 
h a s b e e n d e v e l o p e d . T h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d b y t h i s m e t h o d a r e c o m p a r a b l e to t h o s e o b t a i n e d b y 
t h e v o l u m e t r i c m e t h o d . 
Fe r r o n (8-hydroxy-7-iodoquinoline-5-su]phonic acid) has been employed for the detection of iron^"^, bismuth^ thalhum®, cobalt® and for 
the separation of plutonium from uranium'. The 
interaction of this reagent with vanadium (IV) 
has, however, not been studied. In the present 
communication, an attempt has been made to 
investigate the utihty of the reagent for the colon-
metric estimation of vanadyl ions. 
Experimental Procedure 
Beckman spectrophotometer (model DU) with 
tungsten lamp as the hght source and 1 cm. corex 
r-pllg was nserl. The ^H meter used was Beckman 
model G with general purpose glass eiectrodi!. ' 'i'liy 
solutions of Ferron (AnalaR) were prepared m 
double-distilled water-acetone (AnalaR) mixture. 
The solution of vanadyl sulphate (Riedel) was pre-
pared in double-distilled water and was standard-
ized® by reducing it m Jones reductor and titrat-
ing it against potassium permanganate. Umveisal 
buffer® was prepared by adding different amounts 
of sodium hydroxide (0-lM) to the mixture contain-
ing phenylacetic acid, boric acid and phosphoric-
acid of 0-04iVf concentrations. Analytical grade salts 
were used to prepare (0-1 per cent) of various ions. 
Results 
Deterimnahon of optimum conditions — Preliminary 
experiments showed that vanadyl sulphate forms a 
yellowish green complex with Ferron. The colour 
develops rapidly and is stable for several days. 
The complex is stable over a wide p H range (2-4-
11-0). Vosbuigh and Cooper's method^" gave 
evidence for the existence of a simple complex 
having an absorption peak at 380 m|i, (Fig. 1). 
Fen on and vanadyl sulphate gave absorption 
maxima at 430 and 750 mjji respectively. The 
maximum intensity of the complex was recorded 
at 7-7-5 (Fig 2) 
Beer's law and sensitivity — The concentration 
range over which Beer's law is obeyed by the 
complex is 1-Ox lO"** to 1-Ox 10"®Af. From the molar 
ratio curve, it can be seen that the absorbance 
continues to mcrease and the curve is linear up to 
l - 2 x l O - W V02+ (Fig. 3). 
Structure of the complex — Job's method of conti-
nuous variation^^ (Fig. 4) and Haivey-Mannmg 
slope ratio method (Fig. 5) indicate an unusual 
2 3 vanadyl-Ferron complex. 
Effect of diverse tons — Absorption experiments 
were carried out with l-OxlO"W complex m the 
presence of about thirty metal ions, e.g Fe®"^ , 
Ti (IV), Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Hg2^ Hg^, Pb, Bi, Sb, Sn^^, 
Ag, Au, T13+, La, Ce (IV), Cd, Cr^^, Be, Pd (IV), Mo 
(VI), W (VI), etc , having concentration of 0-01 per 
cent and buffered at pB. 7-5. Only Fe (II), Hg (II) 
and Ag interfere to some extent whereas in other 
cases an erroi of less than 0-3 per cent was 
observed 
Estimation of the strength of an unknown solution 
of vanadyl sulphate — About 1-60 per cent solution 
'' Pi^ Y'"" p-'iip-ir-d in 
water. The solution was standardized as described 
eaiher. An ahquot (OT ml) of the solution was 
pipetted out with the help of a micropipette and 
0-2 ml. of l - O x l O - W Ferron was added to it. 
The mixture was buffered at 7-5, making the 
total volume up to 10-0 ml. The absorption of the 
solution was noted and from the calibration curve 
(Fig. 1) the concentration of the complex was 
325 400 7^5 
WAVELENGTH, m/j 
550 
Fig 1 — A b s o r p t i o n cu rves of v a n a d y l s u l p h a t e and F e r r o n 
a t d i f fe ren t VOSO4 F e r r o n c o n c e n t r a t i o n r a t io s [A, 4 6 , 
B, 5 5 , C, 6 4 , D, conc of Fe r ron , 1-0 X M , a n d 
E , conc of F e r r o n , 1-5 X lO-'iW] 
1 
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Fig. 2 - - Absorption curves of vanadyl sulphate (8 X 10-^M) 
and Ferron (1-6 X 10-W) at different p U 
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mixture[Conc. o f m i x t u r e i n A , 1-0 x 1 0 - ' M ; B , 8 - 8 X I Q - W ; 
C, 4-4 X 1 0 - W ; and D, 2-0 X 1 0 - W ] 
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CONCENTRATION 
Fig. 3 — Determinat ion of the composition of the complex 
b y molar ra t io method [A, 1 ml. of 2 X 1 0 - W VO2+ t i t r a t ed 
against 2 X 1 0 - W Ferron; and B, 1 ml. of 2 X 1 0 - W 
Ferron t i t ra ted against 2-0 X 10-^Af VO^+j 
calculated. The concentration of the salt was 
found to be of the same order as that calculated 
from the volumetric method. 
Analysis of vanadite ore — About 0-4 g. of the 
sample was dissolved in the smallest quantity of 
nitric acid (AnalaR), the solution boiled to dryness, 
cooled and then diluted with water and filtered. To 
the filtrate was added a small amount of hydroxyl-
amine hydrochloride. The volume was then made 
up to 1 litre. An aliquot (1 ml.) of the solution 
was mixed with 0-2 ml. of 1 X10"W Ferron and 
buffered at ^ H 7-5, making the total volume up to 
10 ml. The concentration of vanadyl ions was 
then determined from the calibration curve. 
The amount of vanadium present was found to 
be 3-4 per cent whereas the amount calculated 
(by precipitating it as silver vanadate) was 3-2 
per cent. 
Discussion 
The 8-hydroxyquinoline complexes, which arc 
not water soluble can be made water soluble, with-
out disturbing the nature and stability of the co-
ordination bonds, if a highly dissociated sulphonic 
acid group which makes the resulting complex 
1 2 3 
CONCENTRATION 
Fig. 5 •— Absorption curves of vanadyl sulphate and Ferron 
[A, 5 ml. VOSO4 of cone. 5-0 X 1 0 - W (fixed) + Ferron 
5-0 X 1 0 - W ; and B, 0-5 ml. of Ferron of conc. 5-0 x 1 0 - W 
(fixed) + 5-0 x 1 0 - W VOSO4] 
negatively charged is attached to it. The forma-
tion of a soluble complex in the present studies is, 
therefore, quite understandable. 
The spectrophotometric methods employed to 
determine the composition of the complex give 
evidence for the ratio 2 :3 for vanadyl ions and 
Ferron. 
From the existing literature^® on the analytical 
chemistry of vanadium it can be traced that no 
suitable reagent is available for the spectrophoto-
metric determination of vanadium. Hence it was 
thought worthwhile to use Ferron for the spectro-
photometric determination of vanadium. The stabi-
lity of the complex over a wide p ^ range combined 
with its sensitivity for amount as low as l-OxlO'^M 
justify its use as a colorimetric reagent for vanadium. 
The estimations are best possible in the ^ H range 
7-7-5. Spectrophotometric measurements carried 
out with 1-Ox 10-W complex in the presence of 
about 30 metal ions (0-01 per cent) buffered at ^ H 
7-5 showed that only Fe (II), Hg (II), Ag interfere 
appreciably whereas in other cases an error of less 
MALIK F E R R O N AS S P E C T R O P H O T O M E T R I C R E A G E N T F O R VANADIUM (IV) 
than 0-3 per cent was observed. The estimation 
of vanadium in alloys and ores is possible by this 
reagent. The method besides being rapid is quite 
reliable and ions (m case of vanadite ore) 
present do not interfere. In all these estimations 
the higher state of vanadium could be reduced to 
V (IV) by reducing agents such as hydroxylamme 
hydrochloride or ascorbic acid. 
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Ferron as an Indicator in the 
Complexometric Titration of Vanadium (IV) 
ANEJ S IJDDIN MALIK 
Dep irtmpiit of Chcmistrv Vlis; u h Muslim 1 Jmvcisit) A-h,? irh 
Manuscript teoeived 5 Novembei 1964 
A c o m p l e x o m e t r i c m e t h o d has been developed for 
the e s t imat ion of v a n a d i u m (IV) e m p l o y i n g ferron as an 
Indicator in E D T A t i trat ion The t i trat ions are per-
f o r m e d in the p H range 4 5-5 5 for e s t i m a t i n g vanad ium 
i n : (i) vanadyl s u l p h a t e , (i i) in the p r e s e n c e of Pb, Al, 
Zn, Cd, C\i, N i and Co u s i n g KGN a s the m a s k i n g a g e n t , 
and (ill) in vanadite ore The m e t h o d is rapid and 
re l iable compared to the e x i s t i n g vo lumetr i c and 
grav imetr i c m e t h o d s . 
TOURING the course of investigations! on the 
^ complexes of (IV) with 7 iodo-8 h3/dro\v-
quinohne 5-sulphonic acid (ferron), it was found 
out that this reagent could be used as an indicator 
in the titration of vanadium by EDTA So far no 
suitable indicator for the complexometric titration 
of vanadium has been reported^ A simple method 
has been developed in which V (IV) can be titrated 
against EDTA at pK 4 5 5 5 using fen on as an 
indicator The results of this study are reported 
in this communication 
EDTA (E iilerck) solution (0 iM) was prepared 
in doubly distilled water after diying the reagent 
at 80° A solution of ferron (2 per cent) was prepared 
in watei-acetone mixtuie (1 1) Vanadyl sulphate 
(Riedel) was standaidi^ed bv reducing the salt in 
Jones reductor and titrating against permanganate 
Other reagents used were A R samples 
Estimations were carried out in three samples 
containing (a) vanadium alone (b) vanadium in the 
presence of diverse ions, e g , Co, Ni, Cu, Cr, Zn, 
Al, Mg, Pb and Mn and (c) vanadium from vana-
dite ore For (a) 10 ml of approx'mately 
4 Ox 10-W V02+ solution was diluted to 20 ml 
with watei and buffered with ammonia-acetic acid 
solution (^H~5) followed by the addition of 2 ml 
of 0 2 per cent fen on solution The solution was 
titrated against 0 \M EDTA Change in colour 
from greenish yellow to deep green indicated the 
null point In the case of (b) the same piocedure 
was employed with the only difference that 
hydroxylamme hydrochloride (1 0 g for 20 ml of 
4-0 X lO-^M VO '^^ ) was added to reduce the solution 
into V (IV) and KCN (1 0 g ) for masking the inter-
fering metal ions I he resulting solution was 
titrated as befoie aftei warming 
The ore (1 0 g ) was dissolved m minimum quan-
tity of conc nitric acid and diluted to 100 ml , 
filtered and hydroxylamme hydrochloride (1 g ) 
added to 10 ml of the solution The resulting 
solution was titiated using 4 ml of the indicator 
The probable mechanism of the titration may be 
as follows 
V02+ fciron = (fezron) j-ellowish green 
V02+ (ferron) + EDTA =- VO^^ (EDTA) deep 
gieen -f feiron 
The suitability of the titrations for detcrmimng 
\anadyl sulphate may be adjudged bv comparing 
the data from volumetric (Jones reduction) method 
bample Present 
method 
3 8 0 x 1 0 W 
1 4 7 x 1 0 W 
3 0 3 X 10 
Volumetric 
method 
3 8 0 x 1 0 ^ M 
1 S O x l O m 
2 9 6 x 1 0 W 
I he above results indicate that the percentage 
en or increases with dilution 
Titrations m the presence of other metal ions 
could be satisfactorily performed after masking 
them with KCN Solutions of cone range 5 X l O ' W 
to 1 O x l O ' W containing 1 rag of the foreign ion 
could be estimated by this method 
The cfucctc^ of the iiietliud foi die estimaiion of 
vanadium in \ anadite is self evident from the 
following results 









The method proposed above is rapid and reli-
able compared to volumetric or gravimetric methods 
It has an added advantage that foreign ions do not 
affect the titration value 
The author is giateful to the Council of Scientific 
& Industrial Research, New Delhi for a research 
fellowship 
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Notes 2955 
involving the elimination of S1H4 from solvated polysilicon units It would have to be assumed that 
these reactions were fast enough to allow fairly rapid formation of KS1H3 according to Morrison and 
Ring's second stage (equation (2)) It seems equally possible, however, that the most important base-
catalyst for the elimination of S1H4 is S i H r initially produced as suggested by Morrison and Ring 
Neither of these suggestions accounts for the observed combining ratio and the end-point of 4 1 for 
Si KH The experiments with GeH^ and with SnH^, taken with the conductivity data in the table, 
suggest to us that the anionic species present in solution is probably more complicated than indicated 
by the formula MH3" (M==Si Ge, or Sn) 
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Studies on vanadyl sulphate complexes with heterocyclic amines 
{First received 23 October 1968 in revised form 15 January 1968) 
DURING the last two decades, extensive work has been earned out on Oxovanadium (iv) complexes 
[1,2] Complex formation with Nitrogen containing hgands is of more recent discovery but a large 
number of papers have appeared on V(iv)-heterocychc amine con-iplexesl3-6] These studies are 
mainly concerned with the spectral diiu magnetic interpretation of ligand field splitting [7, 8] 
The present communication deals with the composition and structure of complexes formed by the 
interaction of VOSO4 with heterocyclic amines 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Vanadyl sulphate (B D H ) was used Solutions of the salt were prepared in doubly distilled water 
or methanol was estimated by precipitating vanadium as mercurous vanadate and weighing 
asV205[9] 
Pyridine (py), 2-picohne (2 pic), 3-picohne (3 pic), 4-picohne (4 pic), 2,4-Lutidme (2 ,4L) , 2,6-
Lutidme (2, 6 L), Quinohne (Q), and Isoqumolme (I Q ) were all E Merck products and were dis-
tilled before being used Acndine (Ac) (B D H product) was purified by crystalhsmg it from acetone 
The potentiometnc measurements were made with the help of a Tinseley potentiometer type 
3387B in conjunction with a lamp and scale outfit using platinum and calomel as indicator and refer-
ence electrodes respectively 
1 J Selbm, C^cm Rev 65,153 (1965) 
2 J Selbm, Coorrf Chem Rev 1, 193 (1966) 
3 Hans J Biehg and Ernst Bayer, Justus Liebigs Annln Chem 584, 96 115 (1953) 
4 H Funk, W Weiss and M Zeising.Z anorg allg Chem 296,36(1958) H Funk, G Mohaupt 
and A Paul,Z anorg allg Chem 302, 199(1959) 
5 R G CavellandH C Clark, J chem Soc 2692 (1962), S M Horner, S Y Tyree and D L 
Venezky,/norg Chem 1,844(1962) 
6 R L DuttaandS Ghosh,y Indianchem Soc 44,273 (1967) and the references therein 
7 Ballhausen and Grey,/norg Chem 1,111 (1962) 
8 Ortolano,SelbmandMcGlyun,7 chem Phys 41,1964(1964) 
9 Cummmg and Kay, Quantitative Chemical Analysis, 11th Edn, p 402 Oliver and Boyd, London 
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The condus-tomctric titrations were performed employing a Philips Conductivity Bndge Model 
PR 9500 with a dip type conductivity cell (cell constant 1 482) 
Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perking-Elmer infra cord model 137B for the range 3-15 fi 
using KBr pellets whereas the spectra m the range 15-27 /x were recorded on Beckman IR 5 A fitted 
with a CsBr prism using nujol mull as a mulling agent 
Preparation of the complexes 
About 0 5 g of VOSO4 was dissolved in 5 ml of methanol (A R ) with slight warming and sub-
sequent addition of about 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran (T H F ) The solution was treated with an excess 
of the amine in T H F when a precipitate formed The precipitate was centnfuged, washed several 
times with T H F and finally dried in vacuum desiccator over CaO 
A nalysis of the complexes 
1 V0(py)S04 Calcd for V0(C5H,N)S04 V, 21 1, N, 5 8, SO4, 39 7, C, 24 8 Found V, 21 0, 
N , 5 7,S04,40 0 , C , 2 4 7 
2 VO(2 pic)S04 Calcd for V0(CaH7N)S04 V, 19 9, N, 5 5, SO4, 37 5, C, 28 1 Found V, 19 9, 
N, 5 4 ,804 ,37 9 ,C ,29 0 
3 VO(3 pic) SO4 Calcd for VO (C6H,N)S04 V, 19 9, N, 5 5, SO4, 37 5, C, 28 1 Found V, 20 0, 
N,5 8,S04, 38 0,C, 29 3 
4 V0 (4pic)S04 Calcd for V0(C6H7N)S04 V, 19 9, N, 5 5, SO4,37 5, C, 28 I Found V, 19 5, 
N , 5 6 ,S04,37 9 , C , 2 8 8 
5 VO(2,4 L)S04 Calcd for V0(C,H9N)S04 V, 18 9, N, 5 2, SO4, 35 6, C, 31 2 Found V, 18 9, 
N , 5 1 ,S0435 8 ,C ,30 9 
6 VO(2,6 L)S04 Calcd for V0(C,H,N)S04 V, 18 9, N, 5 2, SO4, 35 6, C, 31 2 Found V, 18 8, 
N , 5 1,S04,35 9 ,C ,31 2 
7 V0(Q)S04 Calcd for V0(C<,H,N)S04 V, 17 5, N, 4 8, SO4, 32 8, C, 37 0 Found V, 17 3, 
N , 4 6 ,S04, 32 8 ,C, 37 2 
8 V O a Q)S04 Calcd for V0(CaH,N)S04 V, 17 5, N, 4 8, SO4, 32 8, C, 37 0 Found V, 17 3, 
N , 4 7,S04,32 9 ,C ,36 0 
9 V0(AC)S04 Calcd for V0(C,3H,N)S04 V, 14 9, N, 4 O, SO4, 28 1, C, 45 6 Found V, 14 9, 
N , 3 9, SO4,28 6 ,C ,46 0 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Vanadyl sulphate form 1 1 complexes with all these amines All the complexes are bluish-green 
except that of Acridine complex which is yellow Except those of qumolme and isoquinolme all the 
complexes are water soluble and hydrolysed on standing 
Both direct and reverse conductometric titrations were performed between vanadyl sulphate and 
the amines Ratios of 1 1 and 1 2 for VO^+ to amines were obtained m all cases, except acridine, 
where a ratio of 1 2 was obtained in each titration 
The potentiometric titrations were carried out by utilising ^ VO'+ + e couple, the pH of 
the vanadyl sulphate soln was maintained at 2 7 On the basis of the potentiometric studies formation 
of 1 1 complexes for lutidmes and 1 2 complexes for pyridine, picolines and the other amines was 
infered 
The difference in the composition of complexes by conductometric and potentiometnc methods and 
from chemical analyses of the solids must be due to the lower solubility of the 1 1 complex in the 
medium used The extra energy required for coordination of to one more tertiary nitrogen 
(strong cr donor) of amine is probably compensated by solvation energy 
The important data regarding the metal-amine coordination are obtained by considering the 
regions where ring CC, CN stretching vibrations (1450-1650 cm"') and CH out of plane deformation 
vibrations (700-800 cm"') take place[10- l l ] In the region 1450-1650 cm"' it is found that two 
distinct changes occur on coordination, namely, a reduction in the number of bands, with no appreci-
able changes m frequencies, and an increase in intensities of the bands In the region 700-800 cm"' 
the bands are shifted to higher frequencies and there is an increase m intensities 
The changes in the ring (CC, CN) stretching vibrations and CH out of plane deformation vibrations 
10 N S Gill R H Nuttal ,D E ScaifeandD W A Sharpp,J morg nucl Chem 18 79(1961) 
11 A U Malik, y morg nucl Chem 29,2106(1967) 
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on coordination may be explained on considering the electron densities around the heterocyclic 
nitrogen of the amines The electron density on the heterocyclic nitrogen increases with 2 and 4 
monosubstitution and 2,4 and 2,6 disubstitution, on coordination there is a change in distribution 
around the metal and the heterocyclic nitrogen (strong a donor and weak ir acceptor) resulting in 
the increase in intensities and reduction in the number of bands From the i r studies it may be 
infered that the greater the electron density on the heteiocyclic nitrogen, on coordination, the greater 
IS the increase in the intensities and reduction in the number of bands and stronger is the metal-
nitrogen band 
The strong band observed at 965 cm"' m all the coordinated amines is assigned to V - O stretching 
vibrations [12] The constant position of the band may be due to constant charge distribution around 
the metal coordinated to the tertiary nitrogen of the heterocyclme amine 
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A re-assessment of the isomeric cross-section ratio in "Ge 
(Received \ 9 December 1968) 
THE MEASUREMENT of the isomeric cross-section ratio is important from a number of points of view 
It can be used to study both the transfer of angular momentum m nuclear reactions and the spin 
dependence of the nuclear level density in the final nucleus via the spin cut-off parameter [1] Secondly, 
neutron-excited nuclear isomers may be useful for the measurement of neutron energy when used as 
threshold detectors In this laboratory we are interested in the measurement of the cross-section ratio 
for fairly short-hved isomers having half lives between a few seconds and 1 mm One such isomer is 
""'Ge, which can be formed by the "As(« ,p) '"'Ge reaction using 14 MeV neutrons There have been 
two reported measurements of this isomeric ratio for 14 MeV neutrons which disagree considerably 
The first measurement is by Fukuzawa[2], who obtains a value of 0 4 0 ± 0 11, and the second by 
Okumura[3], who obtains a value of 0 855 ± 0 074 It is tht object of the present work to obtain an 
independent value of the cross-section ratio 
Samples of a few grams of spectrographically pure arsenic tnoxide were irradiated with fast 
neutrons from the D-T reaction produced by a 150keV S A M E S accelerator, the neutron flux 
being monitored by the associated particle technique The experimental arrangements were such 
that the samples were irradiated with neutrons of energies between 14 3 and 14 7 MeV A simplified 
decay scheme of '^'"Ge is shown m Fig 1 
Measurements of the induced y-ray activities were made with a scintillation spectrometer having 
a 3"x3" Nal(Tl) crystal The 136 keV isomeric transition y-ray was measured after an irradiation 
1 J R HuizengaandR Vandenbosch,P/iyi Rev 120 ,1305(1961) 
2 F Fukuzawa,J phys Soc Japanl6,2il\ (1961) 
3 S Okumura,N«c/ Phys A93 ,74(1967) 
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Fig 1 Simplified decay scheme for "'Ge 
of 2 mm and the 264 keV 7-ray arising m the ground state transition after a 30 mm irradiation The 
ratio of the efficiences of the counter for the two y-ray energies was evaluated from the calculations 
of Vegars et al [4] and the information on the decay scheme and the internal conversion of the isomenc 
transition was obtained for the compilation of Lederer et al [5] A small correction was also made 
for the different absorption of the two -y-rays in the samples and the crystal container 
These measurements gave a value of 0 82 ± 0 08 for the ratio of the cross-section for the production 
of the isomenc state to the total {n,p) cross-section The mam uncertainties m this isomenc ratio 
were in the decay scheme data, the different absorption of the y-rays m the source, the efficiences 
m the Nal crystal and m the variation of neutron flux during the irradiation These uncertainties were 
combined in quadrature 
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Physics Department 
University of Aston in Birmingham 
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Structure of potassium antimony tartrate 
{First received! November 1969, in revised form 20 January 1969) 
POTASSIUM antinnonyl tartrate (KSbT) is a well-known water soluble compound of antimony How-
ever, Its structure is still a matter of speculation 
Before 1931, it was thought to be a salt of tartaric acid whose two acidic hydrogens have been 
replaced by a K+ ion and by a SbO+ radical In 1931, the work of Reihlen and Hezel[l] clearly in-
dicated that KSbT is a complex of SbzOj and K monotartarate Recent X-ray crystallographic studies 
[2] of the salt m the solid state confirm such a view In the present investigation, an attempt has been 
made to elucidate the structure of (KSbT) from solution properties as such, and more so, from the 
1 H ReihlenandE Hezel,/ i«« 487,213(1931) 
2 D GrdenicandL B K&mtnar, Acta crystallogr 19,197,(1965) 
386 Notes 
ot the complexing agents provide evidence for ohe electron transfer whereas £1/2 against pH plots 
indicate that two hydroxyl groups take part in complex formation 
Another interesting fact emerges from the spectrophotometric study of Cu(II)-chromotrope 2B, 
VIZ the possible colorimetric estimation of Cu(II) with the help of this reagent Preliminary results 
have revealed that estimation of copper is possible in the concentration range 2 x x 10"® M 
and over a wide pH range 7 0-11 5 
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On the composition and stability of Cu(II) complexes of 1:8 dihydroxy 
naphthalene 3:6 disulphonic acid (chromotropic acid) and p-Nitrobenzene 
azo chromotropic acid (chromotrope 2B) 
{Received 11 June 1963, in revised form 17 September 1963) 
SEVERAL metals, such as Fe(in)'", Ti(IV)"', U(VI)"', CRAI)'"', T1(III)">' and Th(IV)"", are known to 
form stable complexes with chromotropic acid and chromotrope 2B. Little work has, however, been 
done of the Cu(II) complexes, although MARTELL and coworkers'" have studied the complexes by the 
Bjerrum method. In the present communication the spectrophotometry of the complexes and their 
reduction at a dropping mercury electrode are reported. 
Cupric chloride (Analar), chromotropic acid sodium salt (E. Merck) and chromotrope 2B (B.D.H.) 
were used for preparing the respective solutions. Phosphate buffer solutions in the range pH 
5-5-11 0 were prepared from A.R. products. Tlie pH's were tested by a Beckman pH meter model G. 
Spectrophotometric measurements were carried out with a Beckman D U Spectrophotometer 
using a 1 cm Corex cell and a tungsten lamp as the light source. A Fischer Electropode with multiflex 
galvanometer (Type MGF 2) in the external circuit was used for the polarographic measurements. 
The electrodes used were a dropping mercury and a saturated calomel. Purified nitrogen was used 
for maintaining the inert atmosphere inside the polarographic cell. 
The absorption spectra of Cu(n)-D .N.S. complex, chromotrope 2B and Cu(n)-chromotrope 
2B were measured'®' in the spectral range 400-650 m//. The Amax of the species were 525 mfi, 525 
m/j, and 560 mn respectively. 
The composition of the complex was determined by the Job and slope ratio methods.'®-''" In both 
the cases 1:1 complexes were found to exist. The Cu(II)-complex was stable in the pH range 6 0-11 0 
whereas the Cu(II)-chromotrope 2B complex was found to be stable in the pH range 7 0-11-5. They 
were, however, unstable in the lower pH range. The formation constant'"'were found to be 2-8 x 10^ 
and 211 x 10® for the D.N.S. and chromotrope 2B complexes respectively. 
Polarographic studies (using methyl red as maximum suppressor and KCl as the supporting 
electrolyte) were carried out with about 40 samples of Cu(II)-D.N.S. complex in the pH range 6-0-11 -0. 
In all the cases reversible waves involving one electron transfer reaction were obtained.'"' The Ei/^ 
values were found to depend upon the concentration of the complexing agent and the pH of the 
medium. On plotting •^ 1/2 values against log concentration at one particular pH and E\f2 against 
pH at one fixed concentration of the complexing agent, straight lines with slopes 0-065 and 0-0350 
respectively were obtained indicating the combination of one atom of copper and the inclusion of two 
hydroxy] groups in the formation of the complex.'i" 
The Cu(II)-chromotrope 2B also showed a similar behaviour at the dropping mercury electrode. 
The polarographic studies reveal that Cu(n)-D.N.S. and Cu(II)-chromotrope 2B complexes are 
reversibly reducible at the dropping mercury electrode. The plots of £1/2 against log concentration 
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Spectrophotometric and potentiometric investigations on Mn (iii)-l: 8 dihydroxy 
naphthalene 3:6 disulphonic acid chelate 
{Received 29 April 1963) 
IN RECbNT years the complexes of 1 8 dihydioxy naphthalene 3 6 disulphonic acid (chromotropic 
acid) have received considerable attention sincc many of them find uses in analytical chemistry 
SCHWARZENBACH'I' made a detailed study of the Fe(III) chelate while SOMMER'^ ' and coworkers carried 
out an extensive study of the TI(iv) complexes and they have been used for the colonmetric estimation 
of TI(iv) WARE'!" suggested the use of this reagent for the determination of uranium 
Little has been done on the interaction of unstable oxidation states with chromotropic acid In 
the present communication the results of the interaction of chromotropic acid with Mn(iii) described 
employing spectrophotometric and potentiometric methods 
Experimental 
Manganic sulphate was piepaied by a modification of UBBLEHODE'S method'^' and the solution 
was stored in dark coloured bottles and the strength determined by titrating potentiometrically 
against ferrous ammonium sulphate E Merck reagent grade chromotropic acid (sodium salt) was 
used 
The spectrophotometiic measurements were made with a BAUSCH and LOME Spectronic "20", 
while the potentiometric measurements were carried out with a P Y t precision potentiometer (type 
7568) using saturated calomel and platinum electrodes 
The absorption spectra of the Mn(iii) solution and Mn(i i i ) -D N S complex were measured"^'in 
the wave length range 350-600 m// Mn(iii) sulphate shows a single absorption peak at 515 m/i 
whereas the A^av of the chelate was found to he at 430 mfi 
The composition of the complex was determined by (a) JOB'S method of continuous variation"" 
and (b) Slope ratio method ' ' It was found that the complex was formed in the molar ratio Mn(iii) 
D N S as 1 1 It was observed that above pH 1, the colour of the complex was completely destroyed, 
hence the extinction measurements could only be made in the presence of dilute sulphuric acid 
The formation constant for the chelate was determined by the method recommended by MUKERJI 
and DEY'" For two mixtures having the same optical density (0 20), the value of K came out to be 
1 8 X 105 and t^e calculate value of AF° was found to be 3 11 K Cal 
The reaction of Mn(iii) sulphate with chromotropic acid was further investigated by potentio-
metric titration D N S solutions of varying concentration (1 x 10"^ M to 2 x 10"^ M) were 
titrated with 1 x 10~^ M Mn(iii) The breaks in the curves agree with the ratio 1 1 foi the complex 
The reverse titrations, however, did not prove successful since there were no significant breaks in 
the curves 
Discussion 
The complex may be represented as Mn'"(DNS) which may be foimulated as a chelate complex 
The strong tendency of hydroxyl groups to fo im stable coordination complexes with metal is well 
known In the present case the development of a stable colour supports this viewpoint and the possi-
bility of chelate ring structuie being formed, is indicated 
Potentiometric titration confirmed the conclusion arrived at by spectrophotometiy 
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The formation of a stable coloured complex between Mn(ui) and DNS m the highly acidic may be 
advantageously employed for the colonmetric deleimination of Mn(iii) in small amounts Further 
work IS in progress 
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S o n d e r d r u c k aus 
„VOM W A S S E R " 
Em Jahrbuch fur Wasserchemie und Wasserreinigungstechnik 
XXXI. Band 1964 
Verlag Chemie, GmbH., Wemheim/Bergstr. 
tiber die komplexometrische Bestimmung 
des in Wasser gelosten Sauerstoffs 
Anees Uddin Malik 
Department of Applied Science, College of Engg. and Technology, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh (U. P.), Indien 
Neben der allgemem bekannten Methode nach Winkler (1) zur Bestim-
mung des im Wasser gelosten Sauerstoffs ist eine Anzahl neuer physikalischer 
und rein chemischer Methoden zur Bestimmung des gelosten Sauerstoffs vor-
geschlagen worden. Die Veroffentlichurigen von Pieter^ und Hansen (2) (spek-
t r o p h o t o m e t r i s c h ) , Todt u n d Todt (4) ( po l a rog raph i sch ) , Alcock u n d Coates (5) 
( I n d i g o - u n d C a r m i n - M e t h o d e ) , James u n d Stephen (6), Barhi u n d Sandront (7) 
(coulometrisch) und Buchojj (8) (colorimetrisch) stellen interessante Beispiele 
der Forschungsarbeiten auf diesem Gebiet dar. 
In der vorliegenden Arbeit wird uber eine neue Methode zur Bestimmung 
des im Wasser gelosten Sauerstoffs berichtet, die -auf der Titration des Dina-
triumsalzes des Mn®+-Athylendiamintetraessigsaure-Komplexes gegen Ferro-
ammoniumsulfat beruht. Die Ergebnisse .wurden durch potentiometrische 
Titrationen uberpruft. 
L o s u n g e n u n d G e r a t e 
0,1 m Dinatriumsalz der Athylendiamintetraessigsaure (E. D . T . A.) 
0,01 m Ferroammoniumsulfat-Standardlosung (hergestellt aus analysen-
teinen Substanzen) 
0,1 m Mangansulfat p. a. 
1 m Natronlauge 
4 n Schwefelsaure p. a. 
Alle Reagenzien wurden in luftfreiem destilliertem Wasser gelost. 
Die potentiometrischen Titrationen wurden mit Hilfe eines PYE Prazisions-
potentiometers Typ 7568 unter Verwendung von Platin als MeBelektrode und 
Kalomel als Bezugselektrode durchgefiihrt. 
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M e t h o d i k 
Zu 100 ml der Wasserprobe, die sich in einera Erlenmeyerkolben mit Glas-
stopfen befindet und mit einer diinnen Schicht Toluol bespriiht ist, werden 
4 ml 0,1 m MnS04-L6sung zugefiigt. Dann gibt man 100 ml 1 m Natronlauge 
zu und riihrt die Losung griindlich durch. Die Mischung wird weiterhin mit 
10 ml 0,1 m E. D . T . A. und 2—3 Tropfen 4 m Schwefelsaure versetzt, so 
daB man einen pH-Wert von 2,5 erreicht. Bei dieser Behandlung stellt sich ein 
Farbumschlag von farblos zu violett ein, der auf der Bildung des Mn®+-
E. D. T. A.-Komplexes beruht. Die Losung wird anschlieBend sofort mit 
Ferroammoniumsulfat bis zum Farbumschlag von violett nach farblos 
titriert. 
A u s w e r t u n g 
Je 1 ml 0,01 m Ferroammoniumsulfat entspricht 1,6 mg Sauerstoff/1. 
In Parallelproben wurde der Sauerstoff auBerdem durch die Winkler-yiexhode. 
bestimmt. 
E r g e b n i s s e 
Temp. 18° C 
SauerstofFgehalt nach der 
Winkler-Methode. neuen Methode 
Probe I : dest. Wasser 6,5 mg/1 6,5 mg/1 
Probe I I : Leitungswasser 4,8 mg/1 4,4 mg/1 
Temp. 23" C zugegebene lonen 
Oj-Gehalt nach der 
vorgeschl. Methode 
Probe 1 c i - 4,32 
Probe 2 s o ^ — 4,32 
Probe 3 N O 3 - 4,30 
Probe 4 CO3-- 4,30 
Probe 5 NO2- 2,74 
Probe 6 F - 4,31 
Probe 7 Ca++ 4,32 
Probe 8 Na+ 4,32 
Probe 9 K+ 4,32 
Probe 10 - 4,32 
P o t e n t i o m e t r i s c h e T i t r a t i o n e n 
Die potentiometrischen Messungen wurden mit Platin als MeBelektrode 
und Kalomel als Bezugselektrode durchgefiihrt. 100 ml der Wasserprobe wur-
den in einen Kolben gefiillt und die Reagenzien entsprechend den obigen 
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Angaben zugegcbcn Em Strom gereinigten StickstoflFs wurde eingeleitet, um 
die Mischung durchzuruhren Geringe Mengen von 0,01 m Ferroammomum-
sulfatlosung wurden mit Hilfe einer Mikroburette zugegeben Am Aquivalenz-
punkt konnten scharfe Kmckpunkte beobachtet werden 
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Bereits Preh/ und Horacek (9) zeigten, daB Mn®+ dutch Titration gegen 
Ferroammoniumsulfat oder Natrmmtbiosulfat bestimmt werden kann lonen" 
wie Cu, Fe, Al, Mg, Pb, Zn, CI, NO3 storen die Bestimmung nicht Da solche 
Verunreinigungen gewohnlicb in Abwasser, Kesselspeisewasser und FluB-
wasser votkommen, kann die oben beschriebene Methode gut 7ur Bestimmung 
von Sauerstoff in derartigen Wassern verwendet werden Die Methode 1st 
zuverlassigei als die Winkler Methode, da der gebildete violette Komplex 
stabil 1st und die Entfarbung be) der Titration einen scharfen Endpunkt 
erkennen laBt 
Die potentiometrischen Titrationen, bei denen mit der Platin-Elektrode 
das Gleichgewicht Mn++ Mn+++ + c gemessen wurde, ergaben einen 
scharfen Knick, der die Eignung dieser Methode zur Bestimmung von Sauei-
stoff auf Grund der Bildung des Mn+++-E D T A -Komplexes zeigt Auch 
hier lagen die Werte in derselben GroBenordnung wie die der Winkler-
Methode und der titrimetrischen Methode, die im Vorangegangenen bespro-
chen wurden 
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Folgende Punkte sind bei der vorgeschlagenen titrimetrischen Methode zu 
beriicksichtigen: 
1. Die Losung muB in einer Burette aufbewahrt werden, die zur Adsorption 
des atmospharischen Sauerstoffs ein Adsorptionsrohrchen mit alkalischer 
Pyrogallol-Losung besitzt. 
2. Die Titration sollte in einem Kolben mit Glasstopfen durchgefiihrt werden. 
3. Eine diinne Schicht Toluol muB auf die Wasserprobe gespritzt werden. 
4. Alle Reagenzien miissen mit luftfreiem dest. Wasser angesetzt werden. 
5. Es daif nur gerade so viel Schwefelsaure angewandt werden, als zur Errei-
chung eines pH-Wertes von 2,5 notwendig ist. Durch einen tjberschuB an 
Saure wird die Farbe des Komplexes vollig zerstort. 
Weitere Untersuchungen uber die Anwendbarkeit der beschriebenen Me-
thode zur colorimetrischen Bestimmung des in Wasser gelosten Sauerstoffs 
sind noch im Gange. 
Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g 
Eine neue Methode zur Bestimmung des im Wasser gelosten Sauerstoffs, 
die auf der Titration des Mn+++-E. D. T. A.-Komplexes gegen Ferroammo-
niumsulfat beruht, wurde beschrieben. Die Methode ist recht zuverlassig, da 
der gebildete violett gefarbte Komplex sehr stabil ist und bei der Entfarbung 
ein scharfer Endpunkt festzustellen ist. Die potentiometrische Titration ergibt 
ebenfalls einen scharfen Knick am Aquivalenzpunkt. 
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Notes 1743 
fate complex of benzimidazole precipitated. The suspension of the complex was cooled to 25°C and 
2 g of potassium iodide were added, the colour changed to bluish violet. After about 3 hr, the complex 
was filtered on a Buchner funnel, rapidly washed thrice with small amounts of ice cold water, dried by 
rapid suction and finally over PzOjin vacuum. The complex was then washed several times with chloro-
form to remove any excess of the ligand, dried and analysed. 
The copper was estimated iodometrically after decomposing the complex with a mixture of nitric, 
sulfuric and perchloric acids. Iodide was estimated by Volhard's method and nitrogen by Kjeldahl's 
method. Anal. Calcd, for CuCbenzimidazole),^: Cu, 8-054; 1. 32-19; N, 14-19. Found: Cu, 8-079; I, 
31-84; N. 14-56, 
Methods and apparatus. The magnetic susceptibility of the corriplex was determined at 25°C by 
the Gouy method, using Hg[Co(NCS)4] as the calibrant, Diamagnetic corrections were applied to the 
susceptibility using Pascal's constants. The i.r, spectrum of the solid compound in Nujol mull was 
recorded on a Carl Zeiss UR 10 spectrophotometer using LiF, NaCI and KBr optics. The electronic 
spectrum of the powdered complex in Nujol mull was taken on a Unicam recording spectrophotometer. 
SP700. 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Cuprous iodide in the presence of imidazole is oxidised to the cupric state in water [2]. On the other 
hand, a large excess of benzimidazole (metal: ligand = 1 :10) is required to prevent the reduction of 
aqueous cupric ions to the cuprous state in the presence of iodide. Because of the tendency of benzi-
midazole to loose a proton in water to form a neutral copper(ll) benzimidazolato complex, the re-
action medium had to be maintained at pH 5-5 with acetic acid to prevent the ionisation of benzimida-
zole. Under the conditions used for the preparation of the complex, the aqueous suspension of 
Cu(benzimidazole)4l2 is not stable towards heating. However, by further addition of the ligand. the 
complex is stabilised even at 85°C. In the presence of polar non-aqueous solvents like alcohol, acetone, 
etc,, the complex decomposes liberating iodine. The compound, however, is not affected by nonpolar 
solvents like benzene, chloroform, ether, etc. The solid complex melts with decomposition at 152°C. 
The i.r. spectrum of Cu(benzimidazole)4l2 in the region 4000 to 400 cm~' was compared with that 
of Cu(benzimidazole)4Cl2''. The spectra were almost identical showing similar ligand environment. 
The magnetic moment of the complex is 1-87 B.M.. which is comparable with that of other similar 
copper(I I)-benzimidazole complexes. 
The d-d transition in the complex occurs at 17,800 cm"', giving an asymmetric peak. The band 
position is below that of [Cu(benzimidazole)4] (CI04)2 but near that of the corresponding copper nitrate 
and copper thiocyanate complexes [3]. in which weak coordination of the anion is suggested. A tetra-
gonal structure with weakly bonded iodide ions along the tetragonal axis, as in the corresponding 
imidazole complex [2] is suggested. 
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Complexes of rare-earth with some substituted thioureas 
{Fint received 30 July 1969; in revised form 30 September 1969) 
MUCH of the published work on rare earth complexes is concerned with nitrogen and oxygen ligated 
complexes, very little refers to complexes with sulphur containing ligands. This is perhaps due to the 
high charge on the rare earth metal ion which could be stabilized only by highly electronegative atoms 
1744 Notes 
e g , nitrogen and oxygen These anions transfer the charge by cr type coordinate bonds and have the 
capacity to donate more charge by tt donor bonds involving another pair of electrons Sulphur, on 
the other hand is less electronegative having weak cr donor, but strong tt acccptor properties, is more 
suitable for the stabilisation of lower valency states 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Raie earth(ni) ions react with substituted thioureas to form water soluble complexes These are 
generally colourless or light coloured and extremely hygroscopic Attempts were made to prepare the 
entire series of rare earth complexes with Naphthyl thiourea (N T U ) Diphenyl thiourea (D P T U ) 
Di-isopropyl thiourea (D 1 P f U ) Allyl thiourea (A T U ) and O Tolyl thiourea (T T U ) but with 
limited success, and only a few complexes could be isolated in sufficiently pure form The formation 
of 1 1 complexes in Sm-DIPTU and Er-DPTU 1 2 complexes in Sm-ATU G d - T T U and 
Er-NTU I 4 complexes m Gd-DIPTU and Sm-DPTU 1 6 complexes in case of D y - T T U is 
well established on the basis of chemical analyses of the isolated products 
The 1 r spectra of the substituted thioureas and respective rare earth complexes were studied in 
the region 5-15 /u, The mam features of the spectra of the complexes in this region are (i) the strong 
bands near 1600 cm"' resulting from N H j bending modes remain unchanged on coordination (D I P 
T U and D P T U do not show any band m this region due to the absence of NHa groups) (ii) The 
N - H deformation and C - H antisymmetric stretching vibrations near 1500 cm"' shifted to higher 
frequencies to the extent of ~ 30 cm"' in all cases (in) The bands near 750 cm'' assigned to C-S 
stretching with a small contribution from C - N stretching modes are shifted to lower frequencies by 
~ 20 to 30 cm~'m all cases except D P T U where the bands are almost unshifted 
An interesting feature of the substituted thioureas is the decrease in N - H deformation and C - N 
antisymmetric stretching vibration frequencies with decrease m nucleophility[2] of the compounds 






DIPTU 1570 705 
ATU 1540 725 
TTU 1500 765 
N T U 1490 770 
DPTU 1510 760 
This shows the strengthening of C - S double bond or decrease in coordination ability of S as we 
move from D I P T U t o D P T U 
On the basis of these affects in the 1500-1600 cm"' region it seems certain that the coordination m 
these rare earth complexes does not take place through nitrogen and this conclusion is strengthened 
by the lowering of the frequencies of the C - S stretching vibrations indicating thereby a weakening of 
the 0 = S and strengthening of the C—N bond[2] 
Preparation of the complexes 
To an aqueous solution of the rare earth chloride (about 1 per cent) m an Erlenmeyer flask was 
added an excess of 2% substituted thiourea solution in acetone The resulting solution was then 
warmed slightly to dissolve any precipitating reagent and refluxed for about one hour After evapora-
tion the dried product was extracted with about 10 ml of water and heated for about a i hr filtered and 
the filtrate crystallised The products were recrystallised from water 
1 H O Pilchard and H A Skinner Chem Rev 55 745(1955) 
2 A U Maihk J Indian chem Soc 45 163(1968) 
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1 Gd(DIPTU),CI, Colorless crystals Calc for Q„H„4N8S4GdCl, C 37 1, H 7 I, N 12 3, S 
14 05 Found C.36 4 H 7 7 N 12 5, S 14 1 
2 Sm(DlPTU)Cli, light yellow crystal Calc for C,H„,N,S SmCl, C, 20 1, H, 5 6, N, 7 2, S, 8 2 
Found C 20 1 ,H 5 7 , N 7 1 S 8 1 
3 Dy(DPTU)4Cl, light yellow crystals Calc for C,2H4«N8S4 DyCl, C 52 8 H 4 1 , N 9 4, S 
10 8 Found C 54 3, H 4 3 N 9 2, S 10 7 
4 Dy(TTU)6CI,-Light yellow products Calc for C48H,„N„S, DyCl, C 45 6, H 4 7, N 13 2, S 
15 1 Found C 46 1, H 5 1 N 13 4 , S 15 4 
5 Sm(ATL)),Cl, Light pink crystals Calc for CsH„N4S2SmCli C 19 6 H 3 2, N 114, S 13 1 
Found C 20 0, H 3 5 , N 11 5, S 12 8 
6 Er(NTU),Cli Buff coloured pioduct Calc foi C2,H,„N4S2ErCl, C 38 8, H 2 9, N 8 2, S 9 4 
Found C 3 8 4, H 2 6 N 8 1 S 9 5 
7 Gd(TTU)CI) Light pink product Calc for C„H,„N4S,VdCl, C, 32 2, H 3 2, N 9 3, S 10 7 
Found C,31 1 , H , 2 9 , N 9 3 ,S , 10 7 
8 Er(DPlU)Cl , buff coloured product Calc for CuH^NjSErCl,, C 31 2, H 2 4, N 5 6 S 6 5 
Found C 30 8, H 2 5 N 5 6 , S 6 5 
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The reactions of dimethyl sulphoxide with sulphur tetrafluoride and tungsten 
hexafluoride 
(Received \ 5 September 1969) 
IT HAS been reported that the main product fiom the reaction of dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) with 
iodine pentafluoride is CH2FS(0)H and the spectroscopic properties of this compound have been 
described[1] We find that a compound with similar properties is a major product from the reaction of 
DMSO with sulphur tetrafluoride at 20° and is also produced in small yield from the reaction of DMSO 
with tungsten hexafluoiide at 0° The compound is a colourless liquid, readily volatile at 20° and 
although It has not been possible to obtain analytical and molecular weight data due to its ready 
decomposition we suggest that it is bis(monofluoromethyl)ether CH^FOCH^F 
Mass measuiement of the prominent peaks in its mass spectrum gives the following relative 
intensities in parentheses, m/e =81 (35) 81 01514, m/p = 63 (15) 63 02427, m/c = 33 (100), 33 01398, 
m/e = 3l (18) 31 01833 Calculated masses CiH,F20+ 8101518, C2H4FO+ 63 02460, CH,F+ 
33 01404, CH,0+ 31 01838 No peak due to C,H,F,0^ is observed but the ions are all plausible 
fragments of CH^FOCH^F The compound s 'H and "'F NMR spectia are characteristic of the X^X'^  
and AA parts of an AA'X^X^ system and an analysis of the 'H spectrum by the method of Harris[2] 
gives the following coupling constants J(HF) = 54, J(H1-') = 0 8, J ( F F ' ) = II, and J(HH') = OHz 
The 'H and "F chemical shifts are - 5 34 and + 157 8ppm from Me4Si and CCI,F respectively The 
spectra indicate that the molecule is symmetrical and the coupling constants are reasonable for 
CH2FOCH2F by analogy with other hydrofluorocai bon compounds|3J A complete analysis of both 
1 E W Lawless and G J Hennon, Tetrahedron Lett 6075(1968) 
2 R K Harris, Cflfl J Chem 42,2275(1964) 
3 J W Emsley, J Feeney and L H Sutcliffe, High Resolution Nucleai Magnetic Resonance 
Spectroscopy Vol 2 Pergamon Press, Oxford (1966) 
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spectra has been performed by Dr N M D Brown, University of Glasgow, and will be published 
elsewhere The compound's i r spectrum in the region 4000-400 cm"' consists of peaks at 3010m, 
2938m (CH stretches), 1438m (CH^ def), 1268m (HCF def) , 1005s (CF stretch) arising from the 
CH^F groups, and peaks at 1184s and 1090mbr which may be due to COC stretching modes, although 
coupling with other vibrations will occur 
CH2FOCH2F has been prepared from the reaction of a-polyoxymethylene, (CH^Ox, with SF4[4] 
and a sample of CH2FOCH2F from the reaction of SF4 with ij»m-tnoxan, (CH20)3 has physical 
properties mass, i r and NMR spectra identical with those described above The spectra appear 
almost identical to those reported for the DMSO, IF5 product[l], and we believe they cast doubt on its 
formulation as CH2FS(0)H 
The other products from the reaction of SF4 with DMSO are difluoromethane thionyl fluoride and 
an involatile liquid which is a mixture of compounds containing CH2F- and CHFj-groups The major 
product from the reaction of WF,, with DMSO is a yellow, viscous oil and its '»F NMR spectrum in 
CD,CN shows that at least two species are present A single peak at — 144 ppm from CC1,F, with 
partially resolved satellite peaks due to coupling of 40Hz, is assigned to a WF„ complex, 
possibly WFe-OSMea, by analogy with other WF„ base complexes [5] The other signals are a doublet 
(relative intensity 8) at —63 ppm with satellite peaks corresponding to JCFW) = 71 Hz and a nonet at 
+ 145 ppm J(FW) = 50Hz The doublet and nonet splittings are both 58 Hz Similar signals have been 
observed as impurities in the spectra of WFg complexes in S02[5] and in solutions containing tungsten 
oxytetrafluoride and the oxopentafluorotungstate (VI) dnion[6] They are thought to be due to a di-
menc fluorine bridged anion (OF4WFWF4O)' 
HF is a product from the reactions of both SF4 and WFg with DMSO therefore the origin of some 
of the reaction products is uncertain and it is possible that there are additional products to those 
identified The formation of CH2FOCH2F is unexpected but may be explained by analogy with the 
reactions of DMSO with BCI3, SiCl4[7] and Nb(Ta)X„ (X = CI, Br) [8], m which oxygen abstraction 
occurs to give an oxyhalide complex, or oxide, and Me2SX2 Me2SBr2 can be isolated but Me2SCl2 
decomposes to give CH2CISCH3 and HCl A similar reaction between SF4 and DMSO would give 
SOF2 and MejSFj, which readily decomposes[9] Some evidence for the formation of CH2FSCH3 
exists in the mass spectrum of CH2FOCH2F, as weak peaks due to C2H^FS+, and CH2FS+ are 
present Found m/e = 80, 80 00953, mje = 65, 64 98675 Calculated masses 80 00960 and 64 98612 
a-Fluorosulphides decompose at room temperature [10] and CH2FOCH2F could result either from 
attack on the glass, or from a further reaction with DMSO A similar series of reactions appears to 
occur between WFr, and DMSO but to a smaller extent The mam reaction appears to be the formation 
of a complex similar to those formed by NbF., and TaF,[l 1] 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
All operations were carried out in a high vacuum system using standard techniques NMR spectra 
were recorded at 33° using a Perkin-Elmer R 10 spectrometer at 60 0 MHz for 'H and 56 4 MHz for 
"F Me4Si and CCliF were used as internal references I R spectra were recorded using a Perkin-
Elmer 257 spectrometer and mass spectra using an A E 1 MS9 spectrometer at 70V 
DMSO (B D H spectroscopic grade) was refluxed over CaH2 and fractionally distilled under 
vacuum before use SF4 (Peninsular Chem Research) and WFe (Allied Chemical Co ) were purified by 
low temperature trap to trap distillation over NaF 
Reaction of DMSO with SF4 A vigorous exothermic reaction occurred when a mixture of DMSO 
and SF4 in a 2 1 mole ratio was allowed to warm slowly from — 196° to 20° The volatile products were 
partially separated by distillation at — 120° to give a mixture of CH2F2 and SOF2, identified by their 1 r 
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